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by labor conciliation principle MEDEFENCE!Ü t s YfitTO INTERNATIONAL PEACE I ' I
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Dr. Edgar’s Odd Position—Grand 

Jury Returns True Bill for 
Murder — Crown’s Case 

Presented and Trial on

'rpat 1

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay Asks That 
Meetings of Governors Be Pub

lic-Premier Whitney Ad
ministers Stern Rebuke.

’
L«

Paths to Peace lzEarl Gray’* Suggestlsn at Peace 
Banquet In New York, Citing 
Beneficent Result* Achieved 
—Amba*sader Bryce Lays 
War’s Responsibility on the 
Press Which Tries to Please.

Æ ii

!EARL OREY.

Canadians have shown that 
they have realized that It la only 
barbarous and uneducated people 
who prefer the quarrel of the 
sword to the peaceful methods of 
arbitration by a law conciliating 
labor and capital.

Why should we hot apply the 
principle t» International dis
putes?
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CAYUGA, April 17.-<SpeciaL>-After 

a lengthy deliberation the grand jûfy of 
the Haldimand assizes to-day brought 
in a true bill against Mattie jerkins on 
the charge of poisoning her husband.

Since the. preliminary trial the crown 
officers have strengthened their case 

materially. Now witnesses will be

At 11 o’clock In the legislature last 
night the university bill was brought 
up for third reading. A. G. MacKay 
mdved that it be recommitted to be 
amended by adding to the clause by 
which $2,000,000 may be expended by 
the university on approval by lieuten
ant-governor In council that “all such 
orders In council shall be presented to 
the legislature for ratification."

(He wished every farmer In every 
farthest township to take as much 
Interest In the university as In the 
little red school house. If the gov
ernment wanted the people Interested 
In the university they were taking 
the wrong way to have them. He 
was not complaining of the amount,
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ICARNEGIE’S REPLY TO

ROOSEVELT’S OBJECTIONS
e. V/'a Ï

very
asked to show that Mrs. Perkins has 
enquired for strychnine and warned 
the person not to let her husband 
know of her enquiry ; that a box con
taining strychnine was found In a 
drawer in the kitchen; and that a 
;uilty liason existed between Mrs. Per
kins and Thomas McDonald, v «

There was an unexpected sensation, 
however, when it was announced that 
Dr. J7 W. Edgar of Hamilton would be 
a witness. for the defence.

Early Tuesday morning Dr. Edgar, 
who, it has been understood all along, 
was to be a leading medical witness 
for the crown, was told by Mr. Arnold! 
that bis services, as crown witness#; 
were no longer required.

“Why»” asked Dr. Edgar.
“Simply because,” was the restions* 

of the crown prosecutor, "any evidence 
that you might be able to give would 
not strengthen the case of the crown.’*

“In what particular?”
This Mr. Amoldi declined to answef.

1 Dr. Edgar persisted. As a matter of 
courtesy he said that he was entitled 
to an explanation, but there was no ex-1 
planation coming.

Dr. Edgar then left for Hamilton. 
This morning he was subpoenaed, for . 
the defence end returned to Cayuga.

Altho he was given no reason, it is 
understood that his admission when 
cross-examined at, the preliminary trial 
that he had assisted the crown in the 
preparation of its case was damaging 
: rom the fact that the Toronto doctors, 
Arthur Jukes Johnson and B 
Smith, could not agree with him as to 
vital points, in connection with the 
death of Perkins,brought out by the de
fence.

At the preliminary investigation Mr. 
Johnston asked Dr. Edgar whether dr 
not ha was an expert for the crown 
or simply acting ae an advocate, post
ing the crown prosecutor. Dr. Edgar 
answered that he was brought to help 
out the crown’s case and as an-expert 
as well-

1/ \,NEW YORK. April 17.—The first 
convention of the national arbitration 
arid peace congress came to an end 
tc-night- after a three days’ session, 
after two large banquets, one at the 
Hotel As tor, and the other at the 
Waldorf-Astoria.

Andrew Carnegie, president of the 
congress. Issued a statement to-night 
at to the results of the meeting. Al
tho not so designated by Mr. Carnegie, 
the statement constitutes a reply to 

suggestions contained In, the let
ter which President Roosevelt ad
dressed to the congress on'its open
ing day. He quotes these statements as 
••objections" and proceeds to answer 
them as follets; "Our peace confer
ence has bWght three objections 
clearly before us," and goes on:

Nations cannot submit alL 
questions to arbitration.
' Answer: Six of them have recently 

done so by treaty—Denmark, and the 
Netherlands, Chile and Argentina, 
Norway and Sweden.

Second; Justice is higher than 
peace.

Answer: The first principle of 
tural justice forbids men to be judges 
when they are parties to the issue. 
All law rests upon this thruout the 
civilized world. Nations being only 
aggregates of individuals, they will 
not reach justice in their judgments 
juntll the same rule -holds good, viz.: 
that they, like individuals, shall not 

their own 
Individuals 

just for nations. Justice Is justice un
changeable, and should hold universal 
sv ay over all men and over all na
tions.
" Third: It 4s neither peace nor jus
tice, but righteousness that shall ex
alt the nation.

Answer: Righteousness Is -simply 
doing what is right. What Is just is 
always right; what Is unjust, always 
wrong- It being the first principle of 
Justice that men shall net be Judges 
in their own cause to refuse to submit 
to Judge or arbitrator, is unjust, hence 
not right, for the essence of rlghteous- 

U justice. Therefore men who 
pigee-’justice or righteousness above 
peace practically proclaim, as it ap
pears to me, that they will commit 
injustice anddiacard righteousness by 
constituting themselves sole judges of 
their own cause In violation of law.

Baron d’Èstournelles de Constant 
announced In his address at the Wal
dorf-Astoria banquet that the cross of 
comma nder of the legion of honor had 
been conferred by the French gov
ernment on- Andrew Carnegie In re
cognition of his efforts on behalf of 

• universal peace.
More than 700 guests were at the 

tables of the banquet, presided over 
by Andrew Carnegie at the Hotel 
Astor. When Mr. Carnegie -entered 
the speaker’s rostrum to Introduce Earl 
Grey, the governor-general of Canada, 
as the first speaker of the evening, 
he referred to -him as the representa
tive of King Edward. As the earl 
was making a bow in Acknowledg
ment of thé wave ofOapplause which 
greeted him, there came - a 
drums and
“That," said the speaker, "sounds 
very much like a military note»”

HON, JAMES BRYCE. «foffl
Nearly every war within the 

last two centuries has done more 
harm than good. In the last sixty 
years I can think of only one war 
that could be called necessary.

Each nation has what It thinks 
a good case, but 
thinks only of its 

Newspapers throw themselves 
Into the fray. -s They embitter 
feeling. The value of the object 
at stake Is exaggerated;. Thus 
the bulk of the people are lashed 
Into fury.

What Is the

1m
■

7each nation 
own case.
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>and had never complained of a figure, 
but If it once•the people thatPthe governors were 

handling funds behind closed .doors, 
nothing could be. worse for, the uni
versity. Knowledge begot èoqfldence 
and Ignorance bred suspicion. No 
body of men could afford to hide them
selves behind closed doors and say 
they knew It all. .

Premier Whitney thought If In the 
•borders of the province a bitterer 
enemy of the university could be 
found he could use no. language more 
fitted to bring the university into dis
repute. The university and its pend
ing ruin were matters of notoriety 
under the late government. At last 
the situation grew so unbearable that; 
an uprising of graduates and others 
resulted. There was pôt a graduate 
of the university who would support 
him. It Was Utterly Inconsistent for 
a lawyer of Ms standing to attempt 
to Insert a provision In the bill which 
belonged to an entirely different sys
tem. Six hours had not elapsed since 
gentlemen the hen. member delighted 
to honor had told him. (Mr. Whitney) 
that they were utterly opposed, to the 
proposed amendment. It was not a 
fair statement to say that the affairs 
of the university were discussed be
hind closed doors- The statement of 
the hon. member was ■ untfue. The 
leader of the Liberal press in the pro
vince was a member of the board of 
governors. r * 1 c^*~

rAt into the head» of 7X2 3some

is7% »,

motive? They
want to please the public. The 
press Is what the people make It. 
The blame, after ail, rests with 
the people.

Thbre are only three things to 
prevent these fever fits—to- re
duce the pride In armaments, to 
make general arbitration treaties, 
and to bring home to. individuals 

' a sense of responsibility.
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Old Man, Ontario ; “ Oh, don’t you worry about me, James Whitney. Dock Bsriea’ll find he’s 
■ot basil is’ any Leri Dundonald when he tries ts crowd me.*’ ;

1ay na-

W. J. BRYAN.satisfactory stock of 
•I much of it The 
Jay is altogether

when we get into the

1 the stock up worse 
reconstruction, 

hè day and linoleum 
least consideration.

REUEF IS IN SIGHT 
FOR WESTERN TROUBLES

The time has come when the 
lending of money to a belligerent 
by a neutral state should be 
garded as being ae objectionable 
as the furnishing of powder, shot 
and shell.

Hi re-

rues
tit as judges in 
What is unjust for

cause, 
is un-- H

a

Crow’s Nest Coal Co, Directors 
Discuss Mine Troubles — a 

Settlement is Rumored

Their Day's Work is Done. Attention Riveted in Colonial Con
ference— Resol ution Presented 

for an Imperial Council.

»
Delphln M. Delmas ha» rendered 

this bill for legal services to the Thaw 
family:

Retainer, 79 days In- court, 35 days 
preparing brief, change of office from 
San Francisco to New York, etc., 
$25,000.

Frank Amoldi has" rendered the fol
lowing bill for defending G. R. R. 
Cockburn In tee "Ontario Bank

Retainer, attending court 
days, ingratitude, etc., $7500. {

Mr. Delmas will come to Catiada on
a hunting trip.

Mr. Arnold! is in Cayuga prosecuting 
In the Perkins murder trial. ®

Tt
Hr 1

The situation ta regard to tl)e west
ern coal difficulties and transportation 
trouble® may soon be relieved.

G. G. S. (Lindsey, general manager of 
the Crow’s Nest Pas» Coal Company, 
which is chiefly affected, was In the 
city yesterday. A conference of direc
tors was held. Mr. Lindsey would 
make no statement, but one of those 
present said he understood that a 
settlement had 'been effected In regard 
to the miners accepting the board 
of conplMattan, tend 'that the men 
Would return to work to-day, as advised 
•to do by President Mitchell.

A Regina despatch says that offi
cials closely In touch with the situa
tion claim that President Sherman, 
by encouraging the men to resist the 
application of the new Conciliation 
Act, has placed himself liable to ar
rest and criminal prosecution, which 
the federal government Is prepared to 
undertake should the miners refuse to 
arbitrate.

The C.'PfR. have loaned the C.N.R. 
an engine apd rotary snow plow, and 
have instructed their Winnipeg office 
to offer another engine and snow plow 
and the services of a superintendent, 
road master and-train crew to open up 
Prince Albert line.

•Both the G.T.R. and C.P-R. at Mont
real disclaim all knowledge of the al
leged request of the railway commis
sion to those companies to, aid the 
Canadian Northern.

"It l.-n’t locomotives we want; It's 
weather. This road has not asked the 
government to request engines loans 
from the other roads,” said D. B. 
Hanna, rice-president of the C.N.R., 
last night.

Scotch (CemHHsn Associated Pres Cable.)
LONDON, April 17.—Japanese Am

bassador Baron Kikuehi, at Not- 
said that the colonial 

was

A True Bill.
To-day was cleair and bright, and 

farmers with wives and daughters as
sembled at the court house in time 
for the opening at 10 o’clock. It was 
not until 11.30 that the grahd jury 
'brought in a true .bill. The .prisoner 
replied to the change in clear steady 
voice. Asked" If she was ready to 
proceed she replied, “I certainly am.”

Mr. .Johnston asked that she be al
lowed to leave the box and have a 
seat at the solicitor's table, which was 
permitted. Mr. Johnston made ' an 
application for the production of cer
tain documents in _ the possession of 
the crown. His lordship deferred a 
ruling. Both sides freely challenged, 
the Jury panel being nearly exhauet-

The Power of the Press.
Mr. MacKay : It makes no differ

ence. The press is not admitted.
Whether intended dr not, " procèeded 

the prime minister, the - newspapers 
would carry the breath of suspicion 
Involved In the words of the hon. 
member. He might laugh—If he did 
not laugh he would not be In the po
sition he was—but his name would go 
down to history as the only graduate 
of Toronto University who at the be
ginning of Its new career suggested 
that Its affairs were dealt with after 
the manner of swindlers.

Hon. Mr. Graham saw no reason for 
such language from the prime min
ister. Thq board of governors was 
responsible to the legislature and the 
legislature to the people. There was 
no use getting warm over it. It was 
a master of business.

Premier Whitney: A bad business.
Hon. Mr. Graham, continuing, ' con

sidered the only way to-gain the good 
will of the people was to take them 
into their confidence. The heads of 
•banks and such institutions appeared 
to think the best way was to let the 
people know as little as possible. He 
did not want to hamper the govern
ment, but they were going to pledge 
the credit of the province to the ex
tent of $2,000,000. What earthly ex
cuse was there for not letting the 
legislature know? The government 
were taking the course to drive away 
from the university the sympathy 
that rightly belonged to It.

A Demand.
Mr. MacKay challenged the prime 

minister's statement that he had said 
something that was not true, and ask
ed for an explanation.

Premier W'hltney asserted it was not 
true that the governors sat behind 
closed doors.

Every reporter in the city and the 
public, generally, declared Mr. Mac
Kay, were aw.are that the governors 
sqt behind closed doors. The premier 
had, pretended two weeks ago that he 
did, not know. The governors handled 
about $400,000 of the people’s money, 
as much almost as the department of 
agriculture, and they did It behind 
closed doors. He had said nothing 
against them as individuals, but was 
attacking the system.

Mr. Ross, as a Toronto graduate, 
supported Mr. MacKay.

Dr. Smellle and A. B. Thompson 
declared for the government, and Al
lan Stud'holme also voted for the bill.

The amendment was lost on a di
vision at midnight, 47 voting for the 
government and 18 against, 
were nine paieg.

TANGIER, April. ÜljU-ài menacing 
French qeval demonstration is taking 
place o UMogador and the general situ

ation is grave, owing to the resentment 
of the Moors over the French occupa
tion of Oudja.

Native opinion is unanimous that 
France is seeking to pick a quarrel with 

.Morocco, in order to make further an 
Viexations of territory.

In the meantime the country is 
swarming with r "provocative agfcnts."

The above despatch comes from the 
regular correspondent of the Associat
ed Press at Tangier. .

•ale, in

28c tingham, 
conference 
of ' the 
had

ittems,
discussing one 

greatest problem® which
ness

y? Per

r
case:
several ever been . before any na

tion, and on which, not only the fu
ture of the British Empire alone, but 
of the world depended. If this de not 
an exaggeration of Japanese courtesy, 
there Is no oubt that the coming of the 
colonial premiers on the occasion, apart, 
from Imperial ceremonials, has stirred 
the British people to the depths. The 
popular Imagination has been struck 
by the meeting of Jameson and Botha 
and Laurier’s high imperial oratory.

The people seem to ’have completely 
realized the truth of the Dominion 
premier's words: "Daughter states 
,worthy of your attention.” A wave 
of deepest Interest In the progress of 
the conference has swept the country 
from end to end, and the press, with 
but few exceptions, is non-partisan, ini 
dealing with the conference. All are 
buoyantly hopeful that it will mark a 
great step towards the consolidation of 
the empire.

To-day before the business of the 
conference commenced', Lord Elgin pre
siding. and Winston. Churchill also 
present, a resolution was put forward 
by Hon. Mr. Deakln (Australia)! which 
affirmed the desirability of establishing 
an imperial council, consisting of rep
resentatives of Britain and the self- 

medical building was caused by the governing colonies, chosen ex-officio 
. ?... , • . , from their existing, administrations, to

butt of a cigar falling from the hands at jugular conferences mat-
of a member of the faculty, everything tens of common imperial Interest, 
points to this as being the correct New Zealand's premier proposed1 a
theory of yesterday’s disastrous fire. S‘"“^^lon °was proposed on be- 

One thing is sure, and that is the pre- half of Cape Colony, which advocated 
sence of the faculty" in their room at a as necessary to the organization of a 
late hour on Monday night. The state scheme <?f imperial defence, contribu- 

. . , , ,. .tiens which should be equitably fixed,
ment is made that these gentlemen left and provided for. It was added that as 
the , room in question about 11 o’clock, the above resolutions Involved conelel
and in two hours that part.of the build- eratlons of first Importance, the con
ing was in flames. It. was in the faculty forence, should submit them to the im- 
room where the fire started. perlai government for serious constder-

It was Prof. Cox who first discovered ation on the understanding that the 
the fire. He had been doing some spe resolutions should not be formally mov- 
cial work in the physics building,. As ed- but regarded as a basis 
he was proceeding thru ttie groqnds discussion, 
he saw fife in the western wing of (the 
middle section of the medical pile. He 
at first thought that the fire was on the 
exterior of the building, supposing that 
it was a heap of rubbish that was be
ing destroyed. He went to examine 
and found there was fire inside.

The evidence given before Commis
sioner Ritchie showed that Dr. John 
R. Balluan had been experimenting 
in the medical building up to 12 o’clock 
Monday night. Dr. J. W. Scane, regis
trar, said that 14 men had met in the 
committee room adjoining the faculty 
room and had been smoking during the 
evening. There was no waste paper on 
the floor and he did not see how cigar 
asides could cause fire.
- Dr. Osier, who was formerly 

nected with the medical faculty of 
McGill, has sent the following 
age of sympathy :

'‘Deepest sympathy with faculty; 
prepare to act the phoenix with cour
age.”

N
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Van Home's Definition

Of Tfailroad Legislation
NEW ORLEANS, April 17,—Sir Wil

liam Van HO me, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Canadian 
Pacific, discussing railroad legislation 
on his return from Guatemala, where 
he is building a railroad, said:

"My definition of railroad legisla
tion is, ‘tinkering with a problem 
which no mind or set of minds- can 
solve.’ I am operating In countries 
where there is no' sdch thing as rail
road legislation, for which I am in
deed thankful.”

if Safes ” MAY EE BEEN * CIGAR 
THAI CAUSED M'GILL FIRE

ed.
At the afternoon court >Tr. Arnold! 

outlined the case as of the very grav- 
" est character. Poison was one most ' 
abominable mode of destroying human,

policies, etc., absolutely 
ice them in our

RENT
•2.00 and up 
per annum 
according to 
size.

ety "J am not here to cxwivdct Mattie 
Perkins, but to bring out any evi- j 
tie nee which might shpw that the 
accused woman was gu-llty of the ‘ 
charge,” he sSid. The Jury must erase 
from their memory all knowledge ef ' 
the case which had appeared in the 
public press.

The prisoner #.nd her husband had 
Jived together apparently happily for 
fifteen years. Prior to Perkins’ de- ; 
cease his parents came to live with 
them on the farm. Later they moved 
to Canfield, where deceased died. Wit- j ’ 
nesses would rehow that Perkins was - 
of a cheerful disposition and always 
In good health until he returned home 
shortly before Christmas. The prison
er had Insisted on burial on Thurs
day, altho cards had been printed ffiP. 
burial on Friday. The doctor who;' ^ 
gavé-a certificate of death from ulcer- ' 
ation of the stomach, did so, he would i 
say. because the prisoner objected to 
a postmortem.

UltS Members of Faculty Were Talking 
and Experimenting in Build

ing Until Midnight.

• =

in Canada. Guaranteed to
urglar-proof. Access
9 am. tolp.m. Saturdays.

t Vaults lor trunks, plate, bric-a- 
[srt work!, etc. Indispensable for 
tip leave town for the summer.

pm Deposit Vaults/*

CO., LIMITED
Street, TORONTO

flTY PROPERTIES FOR SALE II

roll of 
fanfare of trumpets.

I* MONTREAL, April 17.—(Special.)— 
Altho the finding of the fire committee 
does not indicate that the loss of the

Earl Grey Tells 
Of Good Results Next Rafftoay Minister

Not From Ndti) Brunswick
‘S

Three Times Has Strife Been Averted 
by Exercise of Arbitration— 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Intentions.

ST. JOHN, N. B., April 17—The 
Globe (Liberal) announces to-night in 
an editorial that the next minister of 
railways will not be a New Brunswicker 
and hints at graft in the department in 
favor of people in this province.

Toronto Board of Trade
Appeals to Mr. Fielding

R. SOPER 
t. WHITE

A special meeting of the executive of 
the board of trade was held yesterday 
to consider the following telegraphed 
appeal from the Calgary Board of 
Trade:

"Calgary Board of Trade strongly 
urges Immediate action board of. con
ciliation In miners’ disagreement. 
Freight traffic ceased entirely and 
passenger traffic stops in few days. 
Miners leaving work In large bodies. 
Who no strike apparently officially de
clared. Output practically ceased. 
Manufacturing plants closing. - Situa
tion- most serious in history of West- 

Cana’da. Ask your co-operation to 
prevent demoralization o< 
business.”

As a result of the meeting Secretary 
Trank Mur ley last n-lght wired Hon. 
’.v. s. Fielding, acting premier, as fol
lows:

’’Industrial situation in the west is 
reported to us by Calgary Board of 
Trade as most serious in history of 
Western Canada, and urges action by 
board of conciliation on miners’ dis
agreement.

■ Toronto board desire to endorse ac
tion of Calgary board and urge ne
cessity of preventing paralysis of busi- 

b\ effecting settlement of mat-

Earl Grey said:
“It is the realization of the truth 

that just a little more enthusiasm

l Found Poison. --
The "analyst would say that he 

examined portions of the body and die- 
covered strychnine.

It would be shown that the prisoner 
had' visited à lady friend, a Mrs-, Car-, 

. ter, at WalkervilLe, last September. She, 
ror had asked Mrs. Carter where she 

_ ... . . , , .could get some strychnine. Mrs..■ General discussion took place on a ECaTter Eald .that she could not get it' 
draft resolution put forward by Lord 
Elgin, which lit was agreed should be 
circulated among the members for 
consideration at the next meeting.

A motion, of regret at the 'death of 
Premier Seddon was passed.

A telegram of acknowledgement of 
the sympathetic resolution was received 
from Joseph Chamberlain^ It said:

"I am promised complete '(restoration 
of health, and hope speedily to re
sume public life.”

Subsequently the premiers attended 
dinner at Marlborough House, given 
by the Prince of Wales, where a ntim
ber of distinguished people will be In
vited to meqt them. t

-s'*

*x~x~X"X-x-
and the light -of the new day of uni
versal peace will suddenly glorify our 
Jives, that causes this congress and 
the influence thalrra^l^tes from It to 
be a matter of such high Importance. 
Jt is the impulses and desires of man
kind on vçhlch the future peace of the 
world depends- / :-

"And let us remember that it is in 
the power of every single individual, 
no matter to what coiuntry -he may be- 
long, to add, to that store of energy 
which gives us the light of peace afffi 
that there comes a moment when the 
contribution of one more" individual 
unit Is all that is required to convert 
our darkness into light.

"In fair and growing Canada, that 
happy Dominion in which it is now 
my delightful privilege to live, the peo
ple have shown thru the" action of 
their

SPECIALISTS TO COMMEMORATE A 
NOBLE CHRISTIAN LIFE8in ell Cbronie 

diseases. On • 
visit to office ed
tirfpossfbleU»ena 
history end * 
cent stamp tor 
reply. Consul
tation free.

fl :Y Friends of Their Excellencies
Y Earl and Countess Grey have 
X learned With sincere pleasure 
2» that a movement is on - foot to
Y commemorate and honor the
Y life of a noble Christian wo- 
X man (their daughter), Lady ♦> 
X Victoria Grenfell, whose Slid- •-* 
X den and unexpected demise re-
Y cently cast a spell of gloom and 
X sadness over the government 
% household and the Dominion 
X as well. The late Lady, Victoria

Grenfell was a, rare type 
of true daughter, wife and- 
mother, and her many vir- 

... tues will long be remembered. Y 
A With the thoughts of this ex

ample of the highest Ideal of X 
life in mind, a Montreal lady X 
conceived the idea of placing in A 
the principal hospitals In Can- Y 
ada children’s memorial cots, Y 
each one to bear the name of 
the lady of whose noble life it 
is a slight reminder.

... Notwithstanding the fact that 
no subscriptions have been so- 

❖ Melted, many ladies and gentle- 
$ men in sympathy with the 
X movement
A amounts towards providing for 
A these

with the Sovereign Bank, which 
institution, both in and outside 
of the city,' has been chosen to 
receive all such donations.

2"X-l~X~X**X~>*X“X~X~X-X“X~Xr

without a doctor’s prescription. Pris
oner asked Mrs. Carter to allow her 
little girl to get a doctor's presertp-

!1NG DISEASES TREATED:
Constipation
Epilepsy—Ptts 
Rheumatism 
.Skin Diseases 
Chronic mcer 
Nervous Dcbilitf 
Br ght’s Dlsesss M 
V ancocele
Lost Msnbooi - p, ,
Salt Rheum -m-i

ern Continued on Page 7.westernThere• Insomnia 
( Neuralgia 
I Headache 
i Diabetes 
| Lumbaga 
! Paralysis 
j Dyspepsia 
[Stricture 
\ Cancers 
j" Emissions
all Speci al Diseases of Men 

and Women.
r. Adelaide and Toronto Sts , 
i rs : 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays: 10 to 1.

BOPBS. and WHITE

*

f
Paintings Now on View.

A rare chance will be afforded art" 
lovers to secure paintings of such well 
known Canadian artists as D. Fowler, 
R.C.A.; J. A. Fraser, R.C.A.; O. R. 
Jacobi, R.C.A.; H. Watson, R.C.A.; L. 
R. O’Brfan, R.C.A. : C. S. Millard, R. 
C.A. ; W. N. Cresswell, R.C.A., and 
such foreign artists as J. M. ,W. Tur
ner, R.A.; Mr. Cuyp, W. F. Hulme, 
L. G. Pelouse, D. Cox, W. Cook, H. J. 
Boddington, etc., etc., at the auction 
sale of the estate of the late James 
Spooner, Esq., on Friday and Satur
day, the 19th and 20th of April, at 
Townsend’s, 66 East King-street.

I4»

DO YOU GET FT)
The dYilef value ftf. a-morn

ing newspaper la Its prompt 
and early delivery. The great 
mass of business and work
ing men who leave home be
tween seven and seven-thirty 
must have their paper de- 

^ livened at an early hour.
Does the Morning World 

reach your home before six- 
thirty? If It does not, write 
or telephone .your complaint 
to the circulation deport
ment.

Any and all complainte will 
i be welcomed and carefully In

vestigated. The World la 
0 anxious to make its carrier 
® service as nearly perfect as 
S possible.

»
X

Xparliamentary representatives 
h L,they have realized thSt it is only 
barbarous and uneducated peoples who 
Prefer the quarrel of the sword to 
peaceful methods of arbitration as a 
means for settling the differences that 
may divide them.

*
con- Bonds for Legal Purposes.

We issue guarantee and fidelity 
bonds of every description to cover the 
responsibilities of administrators and 
satisfy the requirements of the law 
with regard to guarantees for payment 
of succession duties and security for 
costs. London Guarantee & Accident 
Co.. Ltd.. 46 West King-street. Phone 
Main 1642.

mess-
n es
ters in .dispute.”io Street, Toi

. JCanada’s Example.
They have recently enacted a law 

v nich has made it an offence for the: 
forces of labor and capital to resort 
J? a lockout or a strike, without first 
navlng a preliminary investigation in
to the subject of dispute. Altho the 
set came into force only on March 22,

• t nas already averted on three occa- 
',!c.ps nn Industrial war which but for 
this act 
feeling of

Dunlop’s Roses,
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

IBOAT AT ISLAND.
i The Dangers of Smoking

due to the prevalent practice of add
ing and flavoring often of a very 
harmful character—In attempts to imi
tate the beautiful aroma of choice old 
tobacco—ARE ALL AVERTED by 
smokers of “Jockey Club” Tqbacco. 
On sale only at United Cigar Stores.

;
irtion on the island wifiJS § 

£iye and mobile than . . 
il rs: Joseph Goodwla*
(Nellie Bly. hais been fltwgmBI 
i ' feet of two-inch 1,0 
s \to bring two Sood WU1 
ér front blazes. bne rÆia. ■ 
hg the dev lvine at 
kt ntghL-

For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637.Ihave donated

ÉP8888Itcommemorative cots
l X Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 5 King West. M. 4788Cool Smoke 
10c package.î t

would have engendered 
angry bitterness, would

Continued on Page 7.
X? Bub Hotel, cor- Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunen tn 
connection. W.J Davidson, Prop. 2t«

STORAGE—Rink building, 160 feet x 
00 feet, available to first December. 
Apply Corner OeMucie and Prospect

X Healthful Nutriment is In every drop 
of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope
* ÛIO Al6i

D n IvereaJ* SysUun^ 
representative to call.6 a® r>,i V

l.
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APRIL i8 1907THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD: 2r ____ -
SITUATIONS VACANT.

M AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, » . re YOU OPEN FOR A BETTEn orT iM. showing the wonderful electrical ma»- sition? If so learn telezrânh? 2l
sage device for physlclans, barbers, homes; other profession offers hotter nhr^Sl,,n'inNe 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- lend for partl”«“ar» D^toMX '*%
Fisher Buying, Chtoigi?3'®8'1 Batter7 C°'' lTelegraphy. 9 Adelaide East, Toronto I

PpiRBMBN AND BRAKBMBN, CANA. 
M? dian railroads—Age, 20 to 30; orer Ï40 
pounds end 5% feet; experience unneces- 
eary; firemen, $100 monthly, become'engi
neer» and earn <200; Drakemen $75 be
come conductors and earn $160; name’ poet., 
tlon preferred. Railway Association 
Toronto World. i , ’ ’

ALT-TONE OPERATOR FOR 
graving plant, one who understand» 

coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man- Apply Box 57. World.

AGENTS WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. .«
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS $l

McConkey A Goddard's List.VWWVVVVAAAAAAA/VWVWLAAVWIfI CITIZENS WILL WITCH 
“AFTER HOURS" HOTELS

a* oCONKBY ft GODDARD, REAL E8- 
M tste; head office, 20 Torento-street, 
Phone M8220. Branch, 291 -vrthur-stre-2.;
Phone P 443-

'

mm
< ■

i W ANTED / ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
“ lady in'each town to handle our Na

tural Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
be made with very little effort ; each 

sale brings another; send twenty-live cents 
for sample and instructions. Box 42, 
World.

MANNING-AVENUE. 5 
room», brick front.«1500-

h IS Mil HOTEL ROYAL <m-| Q7\f\ — ST. CLARSNS-AV'B-
«P 1 Î7V/L/ une, 6 rooms and bath.

k$m care135Commissioners Make No Promises 
To Increase Water Rates— 

Fatality at Gravel Pit.

/— ROBBRT-STREBT, 6 
rooms, lot 33x95.$2100Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
fus S2.SSfsr BstMds» Ae«ric«» Pl«»

V "

HART.J BN.ài ODIVB-A VENUE. RTX 
rooms, bûth, solid . brick.$2500-1 j I W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

_ . Painting Room». 24 West King-
street# Toronto.

$400 cm*.I
On the 
• ■ w
We, w 

hi
Our pa 

at
In orch

TOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORKS.v W ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI.
cycle assemblers. Apply to Can

ada, Cycle * Motor Co.
— DUFF ERIN -ST RBET. 6 

rooms and bath, solid$2600•i
HOTELS.HAMILTON, April 17__ (Special.)—

The license commissioners had an in
teresting open session this afternoon. 
The Citizens’ League asked that all 
those convicted of breaking the Li
cense Act should be put out of busi
ness, and their licensee transferred to 
law-abiding hotelmen.

BILLY CARROLL Or.'ok, $509 cash

M’s This Way a 1 I ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND SsQfiFirt — GERRARD-SPREErr. 3 | J } 81mcoe remodelled and enlarged, new 
rooms and bath, .eol.d management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 

E.*R. Hnrst, Prop.

"-pwOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L/ ; East Toronto; rates,' one dollar up, 
E. Taylor, Proprietor. .

w ANTED — AT ONCE — SEVERAL 
good carriage-makers and rough- 

staff rubbers. Apply Canada Cycle ft Mo
tor Co., Toronto Junction. '

Hfrtqoarterifar l lias T ctaceo aid Clears.
Quand Opera House Cigar stor brick, furnace, gasi (1i

When you.stsep in and 
^ try on a “Sovereign 
Brand”suit you’re fitted 

V in a moment, and if the 
patterns and styles please 
you that’s all there is to 
it. No long waits far, 
your tailor. No "delays 
and no trouble with mis
fits. Sovereign Brand 
is the one brand that 
never disappoints*—15 to 
30 dollars;

CO Hi IA — HAZ0LTON, BIGHT 
A. I xyLr • rooms and bath, solidINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. W ANTED—A FOREMAN TO TAKE 

charge of an envelope factory. Most 
have experience and anderstaad/Beper end

s»‘"
street.

The sti 
“ grj 

-, The dis]
brick.I $1.00 per w»sk buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end Ctthertoo-streota-

The league 
was represented by J. J. Greene, Geo. 
Rutherford and George H. Milne. The- 
commissioners intimated that what the

G IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
and George-etreets, flrst-clasebrvlce, 

newly-furnished rooms (with hSBs). par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and t 
day. Phone Main 8381,

$2800 — CONCORD-A VENUE. 8 
rooms and bath, solid

aiLombard. Now, lobrick. $600 cash. fa
TXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
T T shleemea to place shares In a going 

manufacturing concern. 'Box 16, World.

XXT ANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
T V mushrooms for ne -at home. Waste 

since In cellar, garden orr farm can be- 
nrado to yield $15 to $25 per week. ■ Send 
stamp for lllnwtrated booklet \nd full par. 
ticnlars. Montreal Supply Company, Moot.

We smStOOfV'h — CAMERON-STREE7T, 9 
oBv s *5" fly rooms and bath, solid 
brick. $650 carb.

SAMUEL- MAYScCjQji
BILLIARD*,TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

f5f»blishedv^^

102 & 104,' 
Adclaide St., V.t 

TORONTO.

XTOTEL VENDOME. Ÿ^NOE AND

--------------------------------  JT Wilton, central, electric light, steam
QIVBNS-STRRET. 8 heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady, 

semi-detached.

league, asked was the policy of the 
bogrd. They were gradually weeding 
out the lawbreakers. The temperance 
people, represented by Thomas Mor
ris, H. A. Martin, Rev. T. J. Shanks 
and R. -W. Watkins, asked to have, the 
licensee of all those recently convicted 
cut off. The commissioners Intimated 
that' they would not cut off any li
censee, but would consider the league’s 
proposition. •

Mr. Martin charged that the police 
did not assist the license inspectors 
and claimed that some of the consta
bles were in possession of Information 
that could turn the etty upeldedown.
He and the other temperance people 
said that the lid was not on tight, and 
that there was a great deal of “after 
hour” business being done. A citizens' 
committee to assist the commissioners 
in watching hotels that did business 
after hours was -being formed. The 
Whitney government, the commieaton- 
ens and Inspector Blrrell were given 
credit for making an honest effort to 
see that the law was carried out.

Chairman Dailey said he thought the 
temperance people should try to in
vent some kind of drink to take the 
place of liquor. He -thought a mini
mum license should be given for light 
beer -and wines. There was too much 
spirits In the beef sold in Canada. The 
treating habit should be discouraged 
and the ban removed from the lone 
drinker.
ferred the license of the Bay View Ho
tel to William Dillon:

Water Rates Raised.
The fire and water committee this NO FOOD FOR STALLED FLEET

evening decided to raise the rate of 
all kinds of manufactories, breweries, 
distillerie*, etc., from 7 1-2 to 12 cents 
a thousand gallons. Aid. Farrar was 
the cliarriplon of the move. He said 
the manufacturers who wanted special 
rates were simply asking for charity.
It was predicted by some of his cod- 
leagues that the increased rate would 
not pass the council, as many manu
facturers had been promised the 7 1-2 

I cent rate. Aid. Farrar wanted to know 
why the Canadian Colored Cotton Co. 
had not been prosecuted for the al
leged theft of water; why a meter had 
not been Installed at thq Westing
house works and why many firms were 
getting exemptions and spec 
for water. He was 'promisse 
Information. Aid. Anderson said com
plaints had been made to him about 
the Incivility of employes of'the wa
terworks department and the tax col
lector’s office. This will be investigat
ed .

Rev. Dr. Lyle has gone on a five 
weeks' visit to Winnipeg and the 
coast.

Thomas Izzard, fourth vice-president 
of the Bricklayers’ Union, is in the 
city. No trouble te expected.

Théo. K. Miller, a millionaire mer
chant from Baltimore, and Miss Grace 
Mackenzie, a Hamilton nurse, were 
married at St. Mark’s Church to-day.

Crushed to Death.
Thomas Dunning, 95 South Hughson-

WiEil-
We kn<

| 90'

: That W;
■ . . be:

; . A . nerv.

The mai

i s «3200 'AMUSEMENTS. rooms,
Tl OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-3T. 
Xl west, opposite G.T.R. end C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pais door. Turnbull 
Smltib, Proprietor.

xyf cCARRON HOUSE, Ql^EEN AND 
irA. Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and ' $2 
per day. Centrally located.

solid brick.

PRINCESS *^Xbaby
CHARLES FROHMAN gill pr.Mnt

— BELLE VUE-PLACE. 8 
"™Ox/x sty rooms and oath, seimi-de-1 trdied, solid brick.

OTIS SKINNER en
W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 

lady, one who understands custom
’ Melînda^itreetAPPly B°blnW”1 & ’«

M cCONKET & GODDARD, REAL E3- 
*T* tste; head office, Toronto-»treet;
Bhore M®0. Branch, 291 Arthur-street;

• Time’*
IN THE PARISIAN SUCCESS’

THE duel E™
fT> ILLIARD GOODE—100,000 SUPERIOR 

MJ French cue tip», )u»t received direct 
from the best maker of cue leather» In 
France, who makes and selecta all the cue 
tip» we Import, guaranteed to he the beat 
quality manufactured; We have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beat English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or out to cover bed 
and cnshlons of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of j well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 

’Ivory pool balls. Solid colora; plain oad 
fancy hand-made cnee pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented in Canada 
and Uhlted States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under onr 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pine; send far Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
Iaide-street West. Toronto.

TJ O DEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-ST.. 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

The
TXT ANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRLSuL •—

I
A ' y oloel 

1 , .1 end
- Then Ld

Falconer’s Lint.<6
XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
v v Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

: XT' ALCONEH, 
JD Junction.

SEAT
THIS m^inCT next,week 21)4 DUNDA8 STREET,

S'pedai,ty <>>•. Ne^S--

| COMB ON IN**«• colt
MR. WILLIAM « 
FAVERSHAM

— SOLID BRICK, TEN 
M’ rooms, every convenience

gas, electric light, latest design. See thid 
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LEGAL CARDS.iBy Arrangement With Charles Prohmaa)

le IN Stirring American Flay _
:

A \ — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
nu Ael.ra y ta tired, 6 rooms and bath,
furnace, storm door» and windows, a beau
ty, $600 caelh.

/ h OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, Temple Bulidlng, 
Toronto. '■'~Braach offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybnry.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East ‘THE SQUAW MAN” SITUATIONS W^tTED.

ITO—ALLLelbler * Co«, Managers.
yw o:

© 1 QAA — SOLID . brick; SIX 
llJr vxj B f roams, all conveniences, $300 cash, balance easy terms.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
E Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Ylctorla- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
11 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGEBT BARTBAM. BARRISTER. 
r) . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Rank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

I X AUGH AND GET ____
JLi _oia eat for 10c. Home Reetauraêd 
799 Yonge-street. -

■
Right Cpyoslte the •’Chimes.”

r oooMBes, GRANDI MATINES 
SATURDAY AT 2 is 

The Far-Famed Comidy Opera
11 /"hO K — BRICK. 7 ROOMS, IN- 
•o tj terior of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180; snap for workingman ,

ManagerH Help wanted. /

XX7-ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND. GEO. 
Jf Y Manning, Kingston-road, near Nee-

FARM
First
Time
Here THE E0ÎÀL CHEF H»rry 

Henmcn 
$o People

Nest Week-’’ CHECKERS”—Next Week

il The commissioners trans-
MARINE <2* f AAA — 6 ROOMS, SPLENDID 

JL v/V/V/ order, good locality a 
snap. *CONTROLLER WARD SPEAKS 

WESTTORONTO MEETING
; . -,

! MAJESTIC | MATINEE
„ .... . ..... EVERYDAY 

Lsteet Melodramatic Mats 
Novelty Saltation 10

WELCOME BUREAU."If ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN A CLARK. 
iXL Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 

" streets, Toronto.

$2600 -,Eves. The 10 ROOMS. ALL CON- 
jenieneps, nicely decerot-

:
10 TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF _ 

■X kind, ring up Main 252. Yon will r£ 
ceive Immediate attention.

l Provisions Had to Be Sent for by 
Special Steamer.

DETROIT, April 17.—The ______
States lighthouse tender Aspen has 
called at Cheboygan for provisions and 
supplies for the large fleet of big 
freighters waiting at. Detour for the ice 
to loosen up in St.Mary’s River. The boats 
have run out of provisions and have 
bought out everything eatable from 
Detour merchants and residents.

DETROIT, April 17.—After seven car
loads of flour were thrown overboard, 
the Rutland Line steamer Ogdensbmg, 
which ran on a reef at Point- Aux 
Barques, Monday night, was released 
to-day, and is proceeding dowfl 
lake. Only one "plate on the vessel;

started by the accident, and her 
own pumps easily keep her fre of water:

KINGSTON;. April 17—Arrived— 
Steamers Keefe and Davidson, Chica
go, corn; schooners Clara Youell and 
Kalkins, Oswego, ooal; schooner Mar
shall, Charlotte, coal; schooner Metzi- 
ner, Sodus, coal.
Davidson' and Keefe, Lake Erie ports, 
light ; steamer Calvin and barge, z To
ronto, light ; steamer Simla and barges, 
Fort William, light.

GLEN HAVEN, Mich., April 17.-i-The 
schooner Elizabeth Day capsized in 
Lake Michigan, off Pyramid Point; last 
night, during a. storm and is a total 

"lost. The crew pf four men left tne 
schooner just before it went over.

PORT DALH0U8IE, April 17.—Pass 
ed up—Steamer Westlnount and barge, 
Kingston to Fort William, light.. No
thing down. Wind west, fresh.

FORT WILtlAM, April 17.—The loqal 
elevators are filled to the roofs with 
wheat and the Canadian Pacific yards 
are also rapidly filling.

It is not probable that vessels from 
the east will get here for the next ten 
days. The ice in the river is now all 
broken up by the ice-breaker, and ttie 
big vessels were able to move around 
without any difficulty.

It is seldom that art lovers have such 
an opportunity of viewing some of the 
best work of the many artists, renown
ed both at home and abroad, as* will be 
afforded them at Townsend’s Art Rooms 
this week, when the entire private col
lection of the late James Spooner, the 
well-known art critic^ and collector, will 
be on view, prior to the sale on April 
19 and 20.

. ed; see this.15' Burglar’s Daughterso i'O
. 50 ALCONBR. 21 % 

-T Toronto Junction
25 STREET,: 'J N«xt Wtvk—"LEV A aiVERS" —Next Week

The Golden Troupe. Ths Mu»i;»l Johnson, 
Hennings, Lewis ft Hsimlngs, Tbs 
Walter Perkins & Oo,

Xr KURPHY, k. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
Iw • Yonge-street, 8 doors South of Ade- 
lalde-Btreet, Toronto.

Vf ARR.IED COUPLES, WITH BIO 
ill families. Just ont. can have constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office. 
83 Yonge-street.

4*UnitedH

Organization of Branch of Public 
Ownership League Will Com

plete City List.

[■- Trollope & Ford’s List.
TTY E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
v V or business, no matter whore si ta

ps rtleolere to Hie Big 
Agency Co., IJmltod. 6

1 XITORLD WELCOME BUREAU BK- 
quire situations for the following 

who are all of good character and well' 
recommended: Man and wife as caretak
ers or any position where ‘ both could- be 
ustfnl; skilled ■ laborers, painters brick*- 
layers, carpenter», plasterers, general la* 
hcrers, electricians, grocer’» clerk br«=* 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers etc. All 
employées of labor In afny and every capaci
ty, In or ont of the effy, are requested te 
send particulars of hny vacancies' they mky 
have. Address World Welcome ureau, 
Yenge-stre^, Toronto.

rp ROLIXJPE & FORD, REAL ESTATE 
JL 177 Dundne-street. Phone Park 1»54.'

II a ted. Send full 
Cities Realty & 
Coliece-street. Toronto. edKinetograph, «6/1 nnn — RUSHOLMB, SOLID 

®‘xlfv' f, brick, etgtit rooms, bath, 
oak finish, laundry tub», all modern con
veniences.

! 1 :j
MONEY TO LOAN.

MASSEY TO-NIGHT 
MUSIC ‘ ®>Ulayt Saturday,
HALL Saturday Matinee

The next meeting of the Public Own^ 
eitiilp League In Toronto will be held 
In Hrbadway Hall, Hpadlna-avenue, 
to-morrow night. This will be the taet 

, of .the organization meetings in this 
city, and steps are being taken to call 
the central executive together for the 
purpose of forming à provincial 
league, it is expected that, when the 
provincial organization gets together 
an active propaganda will be Initiated 
and that the Public Ownership Deague 
will show good cause 
tence.

----- A full attendance of the members
and any others who may desire to al
ly themselves with tills organization is 
requested tof Friday night. Controller 
Ward will give an address, and there 
will be speeches worth - listening to.
A. W. Wright, chairman of the or- street, had his life crushed out this 
ganlzation committee, will take the afternoon in a gravel pit near the high 
chair at 8 o'clock, and, in addition to Jevel bridge. He and his partner, John 
the election of a chairman for West Te«Pl«> were at the pit. They explod- 
Toronto, a vice-chairman, a secretary e<i a charge of dynamite and Dunning* 
and a treasurer, and six other dele- climbed up a ladder to shake down a 
gates will be elected, to form the rep- chunk of gravel that had been loosen- 
resentatlon on the central board. The the explosion, but which did not
meeting will start promptly at 8 o’clock. big block of gravel weighing

over 20 tons fell upon him. Hts body 
was crushed to pulp. He leaves a 
widow and one son. An inquest will 
be held to-morrow morning.

Cobalt Development Company, 
at 20c a share. Get in now and watch 
your money grow.' All Cobalt stocks 
bought and sold. What have you? 
Austin & Co., 17 East Main-street. 
Phone 1068.

M/flNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
1VJL pie and others without security; easy 
parurent». Offices in 60 principal titles. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Clambers, 72 
Queen-atreet West. -

H *i <C *1 ünn — KHW, SOLID BiRICK, 
— OVfl / six rooms, bath, hot water 

heating, laundry tubs, lovely home;
( Ial rates 

an this
©O 1 00 — BRAND NEW, SOLID 

Xv/v/ brick, 6 roams, hath, fur
nace, gas. two car Unie»; act quickly.

the “Thé Pirates 
ofPenzance”

MR. senuers OPERA SINGERS
10—POLO ARTISTS-10

CHORUS OP SIXTY
20—ORCHESTRA—29

Prices—$1.00, Tic, Me end SSc.

i i 111 M7 ’ WILL NEX30TIATE A LOAN FOB 
TV >on, If you have furniture ot other 

personal property, Æall and get our tqfms. 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency,I Limited, 10 Lawlpr Building. 8 
King-street West.

Gilbert A 
Sullivan’s

was 11/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS '.’ 
vv situations vacant for chambermaid», 
wages $8 to $14' à month, with board and 
lodging. v

}
IT AOTORY SITE. VERY DESIRABLE- 
» Richmond, near York; 87 x 111.BY ... .i i !

XXTE HAVE DESIRABLE HOMES 
v v from fifteen hundred to two thou

sand, easy terms. We havie helped others; 
we can help .yon. Open evenings. Trollope 
ft>^Fbrd, 177 Dundes-etreet. Phtme Park

XXT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL BS- 
TT fate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 37.78.
; !r: Y°UNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, 

JL chlnlsts, steady employment at 
pay. \ ■

MA-
ind-g^ot

lot Its exls- ClearSd—SteamersI *75,000 TO«.,LOicV S
building loans; mortgages bought; no' fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

46 ARTICLES FOR SALE.f i/
Benner & Co.’s List. ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

Lv «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Î Iff ’,JEf!
h in

i
i; ;

i <6 KfVW 1 — R®NTED $720 YEARLY 
•v» 7 to good tenant»; fouv new
house*, with conveniences. In West End. 
near two car Mines, near College great In
vestment.

ftOI / in -- CONOORID AVE.. I>E- 
Rf tadhied, brick front 7 large 

room» and hath room, new open plumbing 
concrete. Cellar, stoniei foundation, gas aide 
entrance. Pease furnace, plate-glass’ win* 
dows fine large two-storey stable; lot 20 
x 175; great value; be quick If yon want 
this; $300 cash.

:■ riverdale roller rink
Cor. Queen Bast and Broadview.

BL RAT SIITTERS all Tbi« Week, after
noon at 4, ereaing at 8. These juvenile» rg 
and 10 year» ef age) are jn»t)y called the child 
wonders, the Joresile queens, eto. Ns ad- 
vanee in price». 12315

MACHINERY FOR SALE. Cl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
r roller skates; used only aSshort time. 
Union hardware make, steel roilera, sny 
quantity.. Box 82, World Office.

Z'W NE ARMINGTON ft SIMS STEAM 
W engine, about 40 h.p., with all «team 
connections In engine house. Can- he seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street B|ast. Price 
$400 cash. TTtOR SALE—CONTENTS QF BOARD- 

X1 ' lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board, 
roomerd, good location. Box 96,

r—
Jm era or 

World. ,Ward’s Hotel STORAGE. )
OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 

the process for production of PorotM 
Oxide of Barinm. under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea. 
eonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Colombia. United States of _ 
America, or Hear- Grist. Ottawa, Canada

Fd^t A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
\_j age, pianos moved and holpted, double 

gle moving van». 800 Collige-street. 
583. . , ed7

/ THE WALLEE SAM’ LIKE GENELMANS and sin 
North 4

! «0 0/V4 —MANNING AVE. BINE “ ‘ «tetatired, 8 rooms, large lot 
all to first-class repair; must sell; owner
SfïiSÆ8 re*Ked H from

TORONTO ISLAND 4.
| J. W. Curry's Strong Plea Failed— 

. Chinese Sent for Trial as Keepers

Col. Denison decided yesterday morn
ing that the two keepers of the pre- 
irises at 129 West Queen-street, re
cently raided by the (•police, as a 
gambling den, must go before a Jury 

i a: the criminal sessions next month
E for trial.

The thirty other Celestials arrested 
B by Inspector Cuddy were remandedF until June 12.
P. J. W. Curry, K.C., protested against 

his clients being charged as frequent
ers of a disorderly house.

”If a number of gentlemen were 
playing cards in a club,” he argued, 
‘‘gentlemen upstairs could not be 
charged with being frequenters ol a 
gaming house.”

*1 quite agree with 
magistrate.

SARTORIAL GRADUATION.

The Growth of Art and Aesthetics In 
Men’s Dress.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE BTOR- 
U . age in separate room». 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.To rent fjpr the season, partly 

furnished. Apply t®^!
T> ENNEm & CO.; 300 COLLEGE ST„ 
3-7 west Spadiinia. Open evenings.

'll Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE Xnd 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans -for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spndtnn-avenue.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnaoo, 

1 Yonge-etrept.

OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
flower gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis- 

leet. Phone Main 2610.

GORDON * FOWLERYear for Kenney.
Peter M. Kenney, the collector for 

the Frank E. Walker Co., who was 
short In bis accounts, was sent away 
to Central Prison'for a year.

The Dominion Power & Transmission 
Oo. has applied to the city fop the 
right to double-track Main-street from 
James-street to the terminal station. 
It offer® to lay ,94-lb. rails.

Lookout.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
SOLICITORS

St. James’ Chambers <bStic
rpo RENT — FOR THE SUMMER 
X months; furnished rooms with or 
without board. Box 88, Bm-Magiton, Ont.

MINING ENGINEERS.246

V]U INING ENGINEERS — EVANS ft 
IvL I-aldlnw. Consulting Mining Eh- 
glnters. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build, 
tog Toronto; Latehtord, Larder Lake anJ 
Cobalt, Ont. ■

FOR SALE.
TO CENSOR THEATRICALS. CANADA LANDS.

— CIGAR AND TOBACCO 
C*J1/’ 7 buetnees, Yongeabreet, near 
Ejjn; rent only fifteen dollars. E. B. Met
calf, 1251 Queen-street West. 46

Aid. Graham Would 1XTHAT WE HAVE DONE, FOR GTH- 
V V ers we will do .for yr>n_Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonial» and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land ft Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada. ' •„

Have a Civic 
Guardian for Playgoers.

ed. 7.

New selections each week (252) are 
now on view at the one-cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, ' 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

James Ryan of the G.T.R. and Miss 
Mary Noonan were wedded this morn
ing in St. Lawrence Church by Rev. 
R. E. M. Brady, 
was) the bridesmaid and Edward Cress- 
man was the best man.

Get the habit — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Imperial Cotton Oo. will m'ake 
a general advance of 10 per cent in 
the wages of its employes.

“Col.” Mallory fell in an exhausted 
state on South Hughson-street this 
morning.

Hotel Cecil; Excellent, cuisine. Pop
ular price». Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

&i-Co. have bought the Davis 
n the southeastern corner of

VETERINARY SURGEONS. A CENTRAL POOL AND BILLIARD 
J\ hall for sate, purine»» greet, Box 78,

IMÉÉÉÉMÉmHÉÉK' ' St
The board of control yesterday is

sued instruction» to Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton to a* the Jicenà» 
commissioners in session to-day not 
to grant a license to Scarboro Beacn

A E- MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phqnei Park 418 and Junction 463.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
World.

1 ) EAT A GRANT. THOROUGHLY GENU- 
XV tne, name band» 2 years, serving 130 
dally. Box 75, Wor}4 Office.

Vf OTOR SAW AND SPLITTER/ FIVEL 
il 1 ton scales, coal wagons and harness. 
Neale, 910 Yonge-street.

ed” skid the
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Park until the council—has had time 
to' look into the matter.

At the next meeting of the legisla
tion committee, Aid. J. J. Graham 
will rr ake a proposal to appoint a cen
sor of plays for the city. At present 
the work is In charge, of Inspector 
Archibald, who has his man visit the 
various theatres once a week to see 
that nothing Is done that might be 
questioned by certain citizens.

Mayor Coatsworth states- that it 
will be necessary for the commis
sioner of Industries to canvass Toronto 
for power contracts- Ross and Hol- 
gate are preparing a list which will 
cost upwards of $1000 to facilitate the 
canvass. Commissioner Thompson was 
ot the opinion that It would not be 
necessary to canvass the city, as pow
er users were aware of the prices 
quoted by the hydro-electric commis
sion being lower than those obtain
able at present.

Building permits issued for half of 
April totalled $935,410. and the indi
cations are that the month will con
siderably exceed the figure for April 
last year, which wras $1,427,390. Since 

have almost

TTIOR SALE OR RENT—THE LIVER- 
-T pool poultry yards and dwelling 
house; snap; easy terms. Kobt. Toms 
Dunbarton, Ont.

TVS. j.<Gordon McPherson, vetb-
3~7 rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 381 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

Miss Irene Carroll

1880T ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
i. Limited, Temperance-street 'To 
Infirmary open day and night" 

Session begins to October. Tel Alain 861

■ . ROOFING.XTOTEL AND SUMMER RESORT — 
XI Short distance from Toronto for sale 
or rent, easy terms. Robt. Toms, ’Dunbar
ton. Ont. f

n
t • wtronto.A man has to graduate from school 

to college before he can enter the uni
versity, Just as he has to graduate 
from the ready-made clothier to the 
custom tailor before he can appreciate 
the finer qualities of Semi-ready tail
oring. , ^ , ..

No man can tell how doth in the 
web'will suit his baste and expression 
when it Is made up. That is one Semi
read y idea, to forejudge the effect. The 
most expensive cloths are used, hence 

does not get the cheap and ut)de-
Sttll,

/N ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices; etc. Dongils 
Bins., 124 Adelalde-street West

Pi- -Genuine TT/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THÉ ROY- 
TV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 448 Bathurst-street, 
phone M. 6790.

.The gatl 
the thing, 
na.s the n 

to fit 
"beautiful < 

■ ■ laT forms 
would be 
çirt’a froc 

Tlje
years. Fc 
^klrt, wit! 
fle-unoe*
20 Inches 
•Jl-’hes wit 

12 3- 
Tji« skirt,: 

! yards 20 ij
:> inches Wld

W-ld^. ■_>

FOR RENT. FARMS TO RENT7Carter’s
little Liver Pillsfc

Tel^-

B LACKRMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
to good repilr. Good stand. Ap

ply to S. B. Lehman ft Sons, Almira, Onri
194 rp O LEAsri—FARM OF 100 ACRB8— 

JL abort 7 miles from market, op Yonw 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply W 
Adelalde-street Weft.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.34Douglas 
property o 
Barton and Catharine-streets, and will 
erect a five-storey apartment house, 
with two stores.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Otgar Store.

County Council.
The county council this "afternoon 

decided (o spend $29,600 on the roads 
of the county. The salary of Road 
Superintendent Taylor was raised from 
$1000 to $1100.

The parks bo ard and the promoters 
of the proposal to establish an art 
gallery at the Dundum Castle held 
a meeting this evening. The difficulty 
is'to find the $6000 needed. F. E. 
Walker and A. A. Lees of the parks 
board, and R. T. Steele, John C. Gor
don, F. F. MariFhereon and L. Mun- 
roe were appointed to get an estimate 
of the cost.

The coroner’s Jury brought In a ver
dict on the death of Mrs. Tefhan to 
the effect’ that the engineer was 
to blame for the accident, but ü that 
the place should be protected by a 
watchman. M l

A T «jraAfl?1» «BStKS-Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
TT É- SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
AI. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-qvemie, South Parkdaie. No 
witnosees required.

“CE|N»BS; ISSUED. R. M. 
AY A. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide

BUSIN ESS CHANCES.

A N EXCEPTIONAL 
-xV for safe and profitable 
An industrial company organizing, with 
head office in Toronto, unlimited demand 
aqd no opposition; large profits assured- 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty ft Agency Co., Limited 6 College- 
street.

ZT ROCÉRY STORE, DWELLING AND 
VI stock for sale to London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth 401 
Talbof-street, London.

pat
HORSES FOR SALE.dttOPPORTUNITY 

Investment—Wuet Bear Signature at *one
pendable In Seml-ready tailoring, 
the good value of the "Seml-ready" is 
surprising, for much of the greater 
cast of fine cloths used is saved in 
the expert system of a splendid equip
ment, and one can still save from $5 
to $10 on a ”Seml-ready" suit as com
pared with the disappearing custom 
tailoring.

T I OUbE FOB BADE—ON ST, CLAR- 
XI eos-avenne: In good .condition; every 
roLvt-nlence: good barealn. > Apply at 41 
St. Clarens for particulars. fed

'

HORSES WANTED.See Wrapper ed«treets.
W ANTED — FEW OLD - FASHIONED 

CaTiad?! <*iiitks. close made. 15% 
iinndfi Ms/h, with mustaches, fa mil v broke, 
3 to 4 yvar* old. Store\'e, lifcddoô-
field, New Jersey, XJ.S.A*

V, rp HOMA8 EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAtt*
In». I^î v'ÎÎSV- ™ Vlctorta-strcet. greo-Irgt. 11« MfUlii-.trect. No wltnnuo
“ HOUSES FOR SAÎTe/

PriUtshaas Monday the permits 
reached $100,000.New Treasurer C. M. B. A. -

xHORNBLIL. N. Y„ April 17.—Su- 
President Hynes ot the

Mutual Benefit Asso- 
announces the, appoint

ment of William Muenioh of 
Syracuse, to succeed the late James 
M. Walsh, as supreme treasurer of the 
order.

FOI 1U9ACHC.
,f\5 re* buzincssU 
■ for eruoosiEss. 

FOR THF1IUVOL 
fORfiRKSTIFATTOR, 
FOI UURWSKIR. 
FOR mCMIFUXIO»

fattMabel to Marry Corey.
[ NEW YORK, April 17.—William Ellis 
; Corey, president of the United States 

■Steel Corporation, and Mtt belle Gil
man will be married. In this city May 
7 If their present plana are not 
changed. They will leave for Europe 

■soon after the ceremony and will paas 
the honeymoon abroad, returning to 
New York about Aug. 1. *•»

The announcement Is made by Maj
or James O. Harley, a cousin of Miss

f—' preme 
Catholic 
elation

« EDUCATIONAL.'' .C* OR IMMEDIATE SALE—HOUSE ON 
» Heath-ntreet. Dee? Park, coiital!»’,ng .

■» T iniir r-n ivrwc „ —Ml 15 rooms, bathroom, etc. For terms and i AM RBAn# particulars apply to A. E. HoskLi,
CharclfOUr *from eradle to old age. 465 j 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.

PERSONAL. TRE YOU OPEN FOR A ftETTE*' 
porltlon? If so,’ learn telegniphy.- No 

other profession off era I letter opportunities. 
Send fob particulars. Dominion School or 
Telegraphy, 0 Adielnlde East, Toronto. ■ «

STORES TO LET.

Ssn*th,
N me

J Edei|very AfSr a ‘ lethijL GENERAL
• Size W:

DU’Y^ACRES, QUARTER MILE FROM

miles of Grimsby; good buildings; lmrgaln. | fll O RENT—STORES IN THE CLÎFT0* 
. at^ye' Apply W. H. Stanlland. 1 1 Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

Grimsby, Oat. » 462 i particulars apply to Manager.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money re-

ynot
Gilman, who said that be spoke 
full authority. withOURS RICK HEADACHE*trading

funded. 60c.
T

*s At

>

■i
\v

#

fA

"The Factory Behind the Store."

*

I P
%

Fitted Suit Cases
For persons trareUing nothing could 

prove mere deslrahta Every article 
needed on a long or short trip is alwnys 
at hand. Our showing of fitted suit 
cases is unsurpassed. We carry a very 
attractive line and have many for yoa 
te eeleot frem. They range ia price 
from $10 00 to S26.00.

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street

Cattiocu* mailed free.

HAMILTON
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fr»y Irving, and granddaughter of Sir I 
Aemllius, was married, to Captain Ed- j 
ward W. Clifford, only son of Mr. E. 
A. Clifford, of Anoaster, Ontario, form
erly of Hampton Court, Gloucester
shire.

The brjde was fortunate in being 
aible tv wear her mother’s wedding 
gown, a princess of white eatln, trim
med with old lace, the Marie Stuart 
front being smocked with pearls. Her 
tulle veil was caught with a wreath 
of myrtle and orange blossom», and 
she carried a bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. She wore a pearl 
heart, the gift of the groom.

The bridesmaid. Miss Edith Clifford, 
wore a charming frock of pale green 
crepe de chene, white hat encircled 
v ith roses and carried pink roses. 
She was wearing a pearl fleur-de-lis 
pin, the «gift of the groom.

Mr. Homfray Irving was best man, 
and Mr. Leycester Inglls usher.

Mrs. Irving, the bride’s mother, was 
gowned In black and white chiffon 
taffeta, and lilac hat. 
well, the bride’s grandmother, was 
gowned In black silk and carried vio
lets.

Captain and Mbs. Clifford went «West 
on their honeymoon, the bride wear
ing grey silk eollenne, with linen em
broidery and Irish lace, and a black 
picture hat- The> wil reside In Beams- 
ville. . j

Miss Edith Mildred Ross, daughter 
of Postmaster Ross, was married to [ 
iMr. Henry Lome Church yesterday 
afternoon in the Ross apartments at 
the postofflee building,. by the Rev. 
Mr. Cleaver of the Metropolitan 
Church- "

The bride wore her going away 
away gown of white basket cloth, 
well tailored, white picture hat, and ! 
carried roses. Her sister, Miss Gert- | 
rude Ross, who was bridesmaid, wore 
a dainty frock of .white embroidered 
null over pink taffeta- picture hat, 
and carried pink roses:

The flower girls, Elsie Clark and 
Phyllis Rose, Wore -s-yeet little dresses 
of white muslin and lace with whits 
hats and carried baskets of roses.

Mrs. Ross was gowned In pale grey 
silk voile with touches of pink, with 
grey and pink hat.

,Mr. and Mrs. Church will reside in 
Stony Creek.

The regular quarterly open meeting 
of the City Union of King’s Daugh
ters will be held this evening at 8 
p.m. to the parlors of the Y.W.C. 
Guild, McGill-street. The evening will 
be of special Interest to the members 
and their friends. A good program 
has been prepared-,»! the close of which 
a social hour will be spent and re
freshments served.

The regular meeting of the St. 
George’c Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, is postponed until Thursday 
next at the home of the regent, Mrs. 
Albert Oooderham, at 11 a.m.

A Woman’s Healthf r ïiBuchanan’s WifeWOMAN’S WORLD. Considers It 
Mis Duty

.
Is a heritage too sacred to be experimented with. For her peculiar and 

efifcrte ^Wiits nniy medicines of known_cornpositioiTaiid which con*
! tam" ih» alcojjQjS«^rcotics, or ether harmful or habit-forming drugs 

should 6e^nplo^6*^ The one medicine which fulfills all these require
ments is Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription—a remedy with a record o|

• over forty years of cures to recommend it f a remedy, the .makers ç>i 
i T* ^ that there was which print its formula on every bottle^wranocr and attest its complete-

an unnecessary earnestness in her ness and correctness under oath; a remedy devised and adapted to worn*
uSs_ delicate constitution by an edueateTSkskian-an experienced 

time alone, brooding: a great deal, j specialist in woman's diseases; a remedy, every ingredient of which haj
received the written endorsement of the roost eminent medical writers . . 

îiî-ïrffiï «Xï Z »f alljte»weral school, of poetic for tl* cufo of ram's p^culi.j :
tremble a bit. But as soon as he could ! diseases; a remedy which has more hana-fide cures to its Créent than any 
a-ndtUp%e4tlÿ th^v^rTmuW^^;
<mt pit her eyes and the color , came given away in the form of " trial bottles " to be experimented with, but 
flooding back to her cheeks.. f 
• t’T have a surprise for you," she said.
‘ j wonder If you’ll like It. You must. 
too. for it’s a pet plan «of mine, and
I’m^yery fond of it. Do you remember especially shun the use of alcoholic
««teïwjKS rts

lodge—Buchanan Lodge? l,t is a part ing and exhileratmg effects may seem, 
o; the estate, but It has always been for a time, to do good, but which from
SMSS&ft.SatS rtS tb. WW. the alcoholln
half a mile In M>m the high road.at the shrinking up the red corpuscles of.the 
end of Its own lane, and.lt has a few hjOCMi are sure to do great and lasting 
acres of ground and a tiny stream and
that gorgeous old garden. The whole , L. .
thing Is quite cut of sight of the Lodge beget a craving for stimulante which is
Sblr^nr" ,<>f hl:lls' 00 ytm re" most deplorable.

| ’’Yes," said he. "Oh, yes, I remem- , ' Only invigorating and nerve strength-
! ber- A painter chap and his iwife had i ening effects can follow the use of this 
' place1"" 1 kneW U Iast" lVs a )olly j famous medicine for women. It can 

’’WeM,’’ she said, "we’re going to live not possibly do harm in any state or 
there.” „ condition of the system. It has been
laughing8 moon’*If you 1Hce>" said he' carefully adapted to woman's needs bÿ 

" "No, lri my cottage,” she said. "Har- an experienced physician—a specialist 
y*- It’s all covered with ivy and wls- jn their diseases. It makes weak worn-
tarja and . . . . ■ and there’s a sun-___n„.n „„ndial with something Latin on It that I en strfcnff and 61°k w°met? p '’

, can’t read—the sundial came from Tl- If a woman has bearing down, or
* « voll—and there's a pool with Irises and dragging pains, low down in the abdo-

^TUs lilies, and—oh, It’s a duck of a „iv:„ Backache freonentm cottage! Think of being buried there men' or P,V’ b,.°h'
quite alone by 'ourselves all summer headaches, dizzy or fainting spells, is
moon?"00 y°U want a bet,€r honey- nervous and easily startled, has gnaw- 
m"I "don't,” said Faring. "And I want ^8 feeling in stomach? sees imaginary 
to go now, at once. When can we go floating specks, or spots before her 
t^"Th?"t- Sth hld, her facf, f,rom him- eyes, has melancholia, or "blues,” or a 

Sergt. H. B," Allen, G;-A.9iC.., Is Ip. "and thl shameless £Irt. IVoltt'^aU weakening disagreeable drain from pel> 
receilpt of a personal letter from Lord' ready for us—servants and all. You vie organs, she can make-no mistake 
Minto, viceroy of India, accompanied ?®?’” Jcrlrn-'on'oheeked- , by resorting1 to the use of Dr. Pierce’s
with a postofflee. imoney order for £5 i thought1" y'm might 1nts^fl«Un"~mar- Favorite Presïription. It will invigor* 
towards erecting -a «bronze tablet In rylhg me Immediately, as you’re doing, ate and tone up the whole system and 
the arttoorles ïôr thé memory of those ln this indecent fashion; and' so I—I’ve *>,» nelvie nre-ansWho fell at Batoche. been-quietly having them get the cot- especially the pelvic organs.

LOrd Minto- was A.D.C. to Genera lege ready. In case—you know." Faring Dr. Pierce 8 favorite rerscription is 
-Middleton, C.B., in the campaign, leaVÎ began to laugh, and she beat him. "If a scientific medicine, carefully devised 
ing after the Batoche engagement to you laugh at me.” she said. "I shall K exneripnred and skillful nhvsi- return tipme with despatches. * '. '<** You’re à brute, Harry!" . by an experienced and skillful physi

ven hundred , dollars Is required. “We’ll go there to-morrow, he said, cian, and adapted to woman 8 delicate 
TÜree'hundred and fifty do tars has "We’ll send our luggage on in the system. It is made of native American 
been collected. ' » morning and motor down ourselves af- . ... , h.,_Thé letter follows' - 4 ter;ther great event ln that little church medicinal roots and is perfectly harm-

‘'Government House Calcutta. yonder. So we shall begin properly." less in its effects in any condition or the 
: ■ s s‘’March 18, 1S07. , Beatrix looked up at him and nodded {emaU mUm.

"Dear Sir—I was very glad to hear' She could not quite speak Just then, , v . . . . .. . .fromanold cJrorale^SS^dthata, and she remained silent for a little As a powerful mvigoratmg tome "Fa- 
tablet is to be put up fn the armories tl^îe* smiling to herself. vorite Prescription ” imparts strength to
to the memory of those who lost their . T,es’ ,she sa4' presen ','We the whole system and to the. organs 
lives ln. the Bafoche. column, and. I «hah begin properly you and I alone ., •_ -.«rtienlar For
send you a postofiflée order for f5, togetber-ln our gârden. Good begin- distinctly feminine in particular. For 
which I hope may assist a little. With "Ings make good endings, don’t they, over-worked, " worn-out,” run-down,”
OM Usar7ay i^ our ^rdeTtoTuri'is^ debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-
truly, Minto." y y rob us of our happiness." makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,”

She gave a little shiver. house-keepers, 'nursing mothers, and
I m coM, she said. «Come up to the 

house.
have you? She’s a, dear old woman.
Gome.”

t The llery el » Weese Wfee Oartd le 
■rest le herself the Levs end he»- 
, flee si I bet Were heeled Her by 

Creel Circumsleeeei.
Br Dustu« Mlle» Form» sad Publish'd 

br remission of Harper ft Bros., New 
York audI Leadou-

d
at the end of the way. asparagus salad, or whatever, mix your 

dressing in a small pitcher, with a 
ffood wide mouth, and pour .It while 
vo,£^hlü* vortex motion,

T"a^î*’ or bt>an«- nr nuts, giv- 
inp^bach fragment- its Shane. In a 

beckoning light ««Parafe bowl, prepare the lettuce," up- 
«n w-hlch. the tomato or celery . br 

18 to he served, 
th,at each portion Is well 

, With your dressing
beaten, but yet. “'«e it Is given to the waitress, and

"l'.must be lost In getting touched by sun around the tablel
I y°u may rub your bowl with a cut 

the stretch of those , on* you like, or introduce a tiny 
| spoonful of finely chopped onion into 

once Ycur dressing; but this is not
| «ary. x-
i„ür^~Tour good measurement- of 

waits beyond those ingredients, brains and judgment be- 
mg abeolutely necessary. Then the 

prayed, on ttoro Intermingling, ln which com set- 
'î«ae.P!?ys lts no,rt’ as well as brain» 

ivy has o’er- na Judgment. Then despatch in serv- 
I IV* snd; the Impartial distribution of 

sunk- the blended elements 
;j°T ea°h participant.
’ i Behind all .must be the orofound con- 

wove It, led our. victlon In the mind of the maker, as 
j t.-ere should he in that of every 

parting, t* eoS, •« that the work is a grand and 
noble one—not to be handled lightly. 
éîomenrlnS consequences of no small

.
On the dim verge’of earth, to-night, 

we stand; ,, . . -
We, who, in youth, gave plight of 

' hand to hand.
Our path has led thru 

, and shade;
In orchard bower, sometimes, our steps 

delayed.

;,1.
♦ i.

The foüowîng letter explains 
itself. Go thou and do likewise:

Beauty Contest The Toronto 
Sunday World: As a reader of< 
your paper, 1 deem it my duty 
to comply with the request that 
you have made to the Cana
dian people, and therefore mail 
to you to-daf a photo of a 
beautiful girl of Cobourg, Ont 
I give you the privilege of us
ing the same in any manner 
that will be of any benefit to 
you or the public, and hope 
that there wfll be many others 
sent to you to show the nation 
south of us that Canada not 
only holds .one beautiful wo
man but many.

Hoping that my move will 
meet with your approval, I re
main, Yours truly,

Ottawa, Ont, April 10.

and

:The storms have 
greater far.

The distance has been 
and star.

Now, looking down 
far years.

We smile, together, where we 
„ . wept tears.

V
neces- A

Mrs. Stoc-k-
We know Love

sounding seas:
That where, long since, we 

bended knees,
A, netwoik of gr^en v

The marble lamb'that crowns 
en stone.

js sold at à fair price by all dealers in medicines^
Delicate, weak, nervous women should feeble womeh

:

generally, Dr. Pierce’s , ,-' 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest 
eartlily boon, being unequaled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a Boothipg and strengthening 
vine "Favorite Prescription” is uri* 
equaled aiid is invaluable -in allaying 
and subduing nervous excitability, ir-. 
ritabilitÿ, nervpus exhaustion, nervous 
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
St.Vitus’s dance, and other distressing, 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the uterus* "It induces refreshing sleep 
and relieves mental anxiety and des
pondency.

No woman suffering from any of the 
above symptoms can afford to accept 
any secret nostrum or medicine of un
known composition, as a substitute for 
a medicine like Dr. Pierce’s . Favorite 
Prescription, which is of known com
position and has a record of over forty 
years of ciyes and ‘ sells more largely 
to-day than ever before. Its makers 
withhold no secrets from tbeir. patients, 
believing, open publicity to be the very 
best guaranty, of merit.

J)r. Pierce invites all Suffering women 
to consult him by letter free of charge.
All letters of consultation are held a»- 
strictly private and sacredly confiden
tial and all answers are . returned in 
plain, sealed envelopes. Address: Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.'

Dr. Pierce’s Pleas*!» Pellets cure con
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and 
you cure the disease. One "Pellet” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing 
is "just as good.” They arc the'onyi»ia<
Little Liver Pills first put up bv old 
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. ' Much 
imitated, but never equaled. They an „ 
tiny sugar-cpatAk^granules — easy tfl 
take as candy,
. Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page illus
trated Common Sense Medical Advise» 
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 35 
one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 50 
stamps. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

thethe upon the portion

L ' l-ner-
-7;n".<h-enct. that 

f ootsteps "here:
The greeting.

-—ore near.
A t-olce H.CTO-S these seas 

end foam.
• Then Love, a

come home!

than the
I .that lash

.' Aharm in the long run. Besides theych'ld’s face, and the wel- What to Do With Our Girls.
. G,ve them a course of six lessons in 
cress cuttiner and fitting. It will en
able them to make their own dresse» 
eoual to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern end 
-Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-stneet, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

The Perfect Salad.

SSSr
gar or poor oil. ' , .8 If possible, always areas your salad 
on the table and with your own hands. 
Not an Instant. Is to be lbst. The salad 
la best when Just from the mixing.

Suppose that you have the hearts of 
two average heads of lettuce, with 
only the coarsest outside leaves re
moved. These delicious crisp bits 
should be nearly dry. They have been 
carefully washed by a -maid, wltn 
good eyes, and with a mortal -hatred 
of those affectionate little green bugs 
which are prepared to .cling to a leaf

Then

l

' SUICIDE IN HIGH LIFE,
Russian Woman Always In Financial 

Straits, Ends Life.
PARIS, April 17.—The Countes» De 

Jotempa committed suicide by shoot
ing with a revolver in this city yes
terday.

The countess was a Russian. 27years 
old and possessed of considerable 
beauty. She was married two year» 
ago against the wishes of her parents 
to the Count De Jotemps. The couple 
were continually in financial straits. 
Last summer the count was arrested 
on a charge of pawning Jewels that" 
had been sent him on approval by a 
Paris dealer, and was held ln custody 
for two months.

•« -

MINTO HONORS THE BRAVE.
nf lettuce until the ; last gasp, 
the perfectly clean leaves are tenderly 
wraoped ln a dry cloth and placed up
on Ice. with slant enough to drain 
th»m well.

Have a gdod. deeo bowl. . Many a 
ralod has been spoiled because the 
mixer has been In mortal terror of- 
oversetting her lloulds in that last mad

just before

Viceroy of India Forwards "'Subscrip
tion to Batoche Monument Fund.

elements,dance of the 
serving.

In your wooden siladspopn measure 
cut shout two eMtspoous of salt. Those 

learned to Ilk”-
NECESSARY TO PEACE.

"crank«" who have 
their salads unduly salt—a deoraved 

and unworthv of ‘the expert In 
fr.n-s—mav add more lf" they like: 
white it would be imnos«ihte for those 
of n mere refln*1 end délicat? palate 
ti cxtra-d the offend In-- exceas.

with a good lars-e

Extension of Suffrage to Women so 
Regarded.

NEW YORK, April 17.—The exten
sion of suffrage to women is regarded 
by Rev. Anna H. Shaw, president <Tf 
the National American Womens Suf
frage Association, as necessary to a 
speedy realization of the hopes of ad
vocates of universal peace.

This Sentiment was expressed by Mrs. 
Shaw in an address to-day before a 
conference of the women’s peace or 
ganizations, held in conjunction with 
the national peace conference, 
speakers were Mrs. Harry Hastings, 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt and others.

Miss Clara Hagarty is giving a tea 
this afternoon for Miss Norah SUlli- 
".an- - ,

Rev. A. J. and Mrs. B-roughail hâve 
returned from the “Mediterranean, ar
riving on the Empress of Ireland.•Cover the salt 

,>*h of white or black perm—, with 
*—> - -, -r-.i-i p- two of paprika or 

and, peril .a ns, a small salt- 
r-—ful of eumind niustard.

Tk»u fl.il your swoon nearly full 
with vlu-cgar -nd stir It merrilv. Whil» 
it v- all a Whirl, scatter I- freelv and 
eromiscithusly.

/ >
Mrs. Norman Forrest Is with Kter.1 

mothfer, iMrs. William Mackenzie. In 
Clcrence-avenue. Deer Park, until the 
return cf her husband from the Mari
time Provinces on the first of June, 
when they will remove to Fernwood- 
Park-avenue, Balmy Tîeach.

cavenre.

yet with method, 
garden of lea-iros. and fol- Otheremc-i”- vour

i-w it in=tantlr with «even or eight 
gpeero-UF '«noonfuis of oil.

The- „ti-—gent'v, affectionately, and
too—until

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton McCarthy 
have gone to Virginia for a two weeks’ 
visit / .A meeting of the executive commit- 

tee of the Dominion council of the 
Young Women’s Christian association 
of Canada was held yesterday after
noon, at the residence of Senator Ross, 
Elmsley-place. The Dominion presi
dent, Mrs. Robert Kiigour, presided. 
A large number of the members 
present.

r-»thod'pally. yet wildly, 
fh-n, leaf 1« well coated with your 
pwihmglei rrlvt.ure, and not a drop of 
d-c-ring is left In the bottom of your
brr-V ,

After each «ending, mix—mix thor- 
c'v. > gu-h is th« lunate denravltv o* 
ea'.-d dressing that It Will OOZ° off 
c-ch l-*a- lu a wi-nute If «It le not g tern- 
iv and Insistently compelled to stay

MORRISON CENTENARY. You havent- met my cousin,Mrs. Brock and the Misses Brock are 
'leaving shortly for Holland.

W. A. Galliher, member of par
liament for Yale and Cariboo, wàs 
married ln Detroit yesterday to Miss 
Louise Bond of Toronto. His partner, 
Mr. Macpherson, barrister of Vancou
ver, B.C., was best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Galliher leave for New York to 
take steamer for England.

half Jhad been so like him to say Just that, 
without ornamentation.”

"What a chance for a flowery 
speech!" she Bald. “And lost, com- 
plejely lost. Ignored. Harry, my good 

tina.n, you have less small talk than any- 
Bpdy I ever knew. Less, I think than 
ahybody who ever lived—except Stam- 
bolof, who has no talk at all.- What a 
very good thing It Is that you didn’t 
live in the .-days of euphuism. It would 
be so difficult for you to make little 
poems about my eyelashes, or the way 
I walk, or the way I do my hair. You 
wouldn’t look at all well mooning about 
with your hair uncombed 
clothes unpressed. It’s 
form." . ‘

Flaring shook his head with a little 
sigh.

“No, I expect it isn’t,” he said, “I’m 
sorry. I rather wish it were. I mean 
to say I wish I could say the sort of 
things I want to sap—the sort of things 
I think. I know all about your eye
lashes, and the way you walk, and how 
you do your hair, and several million 
other things, and I—I love them all, 
too. Jove, I should think I do! But'
I’m so confounded tongue-tied. You 
know, when you’re not in sight, I 
think of heaps of things that ■ I want 
to say, and I could say ’em, tod. just 
then. Only when you come back again 
everything goes out of my head, but— 
but you, you know, and I çan’t do any« 
thing but stare. And—my heart be
gins to go off at a tremendous pace, 
and I—. What a rotter I am when it 
comes to putting things!"

He wiFs standing close before jher, as 
she sat on the high sundial, with his 
arms resting on the moss-covered stone- 
one on either side. Beatrix slipped 
down to her feet, and his arms closed 
behind her and she laid her face on . Ms 
bitast.

"If you were the llttlest bit different 
People.often say, “ How are we to knop to what you are," she said, “I should 

when the kidneys are out of order ? ” loathe you—and I should never have
The location of the kidneys, close as it is marrled y™-3™* we shouldn’t be here 
-L. .—.ii -i ,v„ J . , . " among our roses, an<t—and I love youb^k- Whlch ,sJnot very much, and I don’t mind pin- 

T* rendT knowing it. There! Come and wak. I 
the detection of kidney trouble a simple Want to move about. The sun -Is down
mnpkîr" . t i , , , now, so It will be cooler."

They walked slowly down thru - the 
Backache 1» the signal sent out by the kid. garden, and Beatrix went, leaning back 
neys the minute they become overtaxed, against her husband’s shoulder, her 
I hose who heed the warning when it first head in the hollow of his neck, while 
romes, usually hare but little trouble. The his arm held her from stumbling It 
danger Vies in delay. A few doses of was a way they had. They went down

Doan's Kiri nev Dll la thru the ranks of roses and thru a VT*1 ■ *,a*«ey PHIS tangle of old-.fashioned garden below 
taken m time, often saves years of suffer- where grew larkspurs and love-in-a- 
ing. and in many cases life itself. mist and sweet williams and little

They stimulate the action of the kid- spice pinks and phlox, and such plea- 
neys, enabling them to perform their duty sant things, and came to a stretch of 
perfectly. * open where the artificial pool, with its

Mias 8. C. Pro. Ecnm Secnm Vs writ... eastern watfer plants, lay still arid dark
“ For the past three year* I bare"been troubled and sleeping. Here a path mounted
with a very bad pala In my back and kidneys, gently a rise of ground, a rocky knoll 
p T’a*,*°Tb*“Jt 1_™90“ibl0 for ma to stoop upon whose summit, under an open,
fou^d no «Uef until I plcM ^«“ne of\toï filtering roof, dwelt an unclothed 
Egyptian Dream Books, and found out abrot lady—crippled as well, for she had but
your remarkable remedy. Doan’s Kidney PlUs. one .arm—called Phryne, an Italian lady w. . y Uoua A [wave Rnitffllt 

proonred two boxes aod their action surprised of a ripe age, tho she posed for Greek IBS MHO T Oil Hdio niWdjfS DOUglU
cured me. I don’c of a riper age still. About this sh ame-Jr / A -Iess and no? over-truthful person stoodf 

I boxes tor »1.25 at all d-aler» or mailed direct a s«nn circle of stone benches, much I 
on receipt of price by The Doan Kidney Pill given- over to warring or love-making 
Co« Torqnti* Oat. - - birds, and from these benches, sitting.

one looked westward across a 
mile of moor upon the sea.

Beatrix Faring and her lord came un-- 
der the sheltering roof, and disposed! 
themselves upon one of the stone ' 
benoîtes. As they had walked they sat, 
the woman’s shoulders (upon her bus-! 
band’s bréast, her head laid back into ' 
the hollow of his neck. A number of" 
argumentative sparrows got up and left' 
the place, jeering rudely.

Beatrix looked out from half-shut 
eyes upon the tranquil sea. where" i 
pearly evening lights shimmered and? 
changed. »

“A month,” she said, slowly. “One i 
little, little month. A month is a tiny j 
thing, isn’t it? But. what an immen- : 
sity, what a lifetime, what a cycle it I 
has been for you and me, highness 1 
What other undreamed-of worlds it has 
opened ! ; What mountain peaks we've 
climbed, unafraid and unashamed I Do 
you remember my writing to you once 
that my life must henceforth be in the, 
valleys—Where the shadows were—that 
the peaks were not for me? Ah. weren’t 
they, Tho ! Peaks, indeed ! I live and 
move and have my passionate being," 
she said, still slowly, “in a sort of 
dream, a golden haze, a rose tinted- 
cloud. Live? Do we indeed live. Harry I 3L 
Where’s the rest- of the world, then, f 
that should live about us? Is there af / tL 
world? I hav^ not seen it, nor heard*- r’ 
it. nor given it thought. Wa two have 1 ' “
left the world. It cannot touch us. It 
it great distances away. We two on our 
mountain peak know nothing .of worlds 
and the little things that swlarm about 
them. Our faces are turned to glories 
that_ they cannot see. Our hearts shalye 
with raptures .that, they could not 
bear.’’ She moved .her head gently '
Against his cheek.

“Harry,” she said, >and Faring waited 
for her to go on when she passed , 
after the name. “Harry,” she; said- ‘ I
again, presently, “how—dear to y cm has , 
this month of ours been? What Would] 
you be willing tr> pay for it if you had t 
to pay? ii our happiness shoùld end* 
to-night, if you should by some miracle 
find yourself back again. in that hope- .('■ 
less; interminable desert of waiting? 1
Or, worse still, if, as the price of what 
we’ve had, you must suffer misery, 
shame, dishonor, would .yoirstill be glad 
of our month here, or would you think 
the price too high ? Tell me !”

“Dishonor!” said he, picking- the one •. 
word that she knew he would pick.

“Yes,” she said, steadily, "even dis- ,

Will Be Celebrated In Presbyterian 
Churches in May.

Commemoration services of the 
Rdbert Morrison centenary will be ob
served In' all the Canadian Presbyter
ian Churches May 5 and 12, when 
special addresses will be given from 
each pulpit on the life and character 
of Robert Morrison, the first Christian 
missionary to China, and 100 years of 
missionary progress In that dark em
pire.

In connection with these services, an. 
endeavor will be made to raise $10,000 
for the erection of missionary insti
tutions at Macao. The Canadian Pres
byterians have a special interest in 
Macaoi, because of the fact that Robt. 
Morrison first landed there and was 
finally buried there- -Macao also stands 
In the unique position of being the 
youngest mission post ln China, hav
ing been established barely five years.

X.
were

After the regular business 
was transacted, Mrs. H. G. Barrie gave 
a very helpful address on ' service. The 
reports presented showed that the 
work of the Young Womenr’s Christian 
Association thruout the Dominion is 
advancing with marked progress. Win
nipeg is this spring erecting a building 
at- a cost of about $75,000 ; Hamilton 
and Stratford are engaged in building 
campaigns, and there are many calls 
for organization in different centres. 
The report given by, the treasurer of 
the Tokio dormitory fund showed that 
$4400 has been sent from Canada up to 
the present time. Of this about $1500 
has been raised in Toronto, and it is 
earnestly hoped that thq balance of the 
$3000 required from Toronto -for one 
boarding home for the women students 
in Tokio may be completed very

THE HOUSE OF CLOUD AND SUN
BEAM.

That year was famous thruout cer
tain parts of the country for an ex
traordinarily early spring. By mtd- 
Aprll the fruit trees were white with 
bloom, and the flowering shrubs were 
making the air sweet. The month of 
May was a June come before its time, 
with roseg and soft nights and blazing 
noontides. y ,*

"It has been arranged," said Beatrix 
Faring, "solely In our honor—that our 
honeymoon should be perfect in abso
lutely every way from the very begin
ning.” She was sitting upon a mosey 
sundial and sticking red roses in her 
hair with vain Intent.

"Well, of all the cheek.” said her 
husband, "yours Is the cheekiest I’ve 
met! Claiming the very weather nay, 
are you? You’re a bit grasping."

"Grasp all I choose," she said, calmly. 
‘‘I have no shame whatever, so you 
needn’t call names. I'm beyond tbeir 
reach.' As for this weather. It is ours, 
and it was made for us. Dieu merci! 
Are you glad you married me?”

"Yes,"' said Faring, without hesita
tion, “I am.” And his wife-laughed. It

Tf von T>rcpcw fo have a rut-ft—d-q.n- 
=a1sfl. a tomate or bean or pea or

Among the Ministers.
Rev. J. A. Grant. B.A., has been 

invited to become pastor of the Bap
tist Church at Claremont, to succeed 
Rev. A. R. Park. Mr. Grant was 
pastor at Colllngwood for several 
years, and later at Dutton.

Rev. A. A. Shaw of Brookline, Mass., 
Is reported to have received a call to 
the pastorate of xthe First Baptist 
Church of Winnipeg, to succeed Rev. 
John MacNell, B.A., pastor of Wal- 
mer-road Church, Toronto.

Rev’. C. R. Jones has resigned the 
-pastorate of Weston Baptist Church 
to take effect May 12.

Rev. H. McDlarmid, B.A.. has re
signed the pastorate of Ridgetown 
•Baptist Church, the resignation to 
take effect May 1.

and your 
not you-r

\ i
!• i

Isoon.
Itt i,

IN SOCIETY.hi A WONDERFUL OLD PIANO.Dr. and Mrs. Price, 251 Sherbourne- 
street, sailed for England yesterday.

•Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 585 Bathurst- 
street, will not receive again this sea-

Firet String Broke, at the End of 
Twenty-One Years.

“ How’s 
Your Stomach"

f
son. The following letter written from , 

Duluth, Minn., to the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co.. 116-117 King-street 
west, Toronto, tells Its own story:

"If this letter will prove of any sa
tisfaction to you. permit me to In
form you that a Cabinet Grand Piano, 
manufactured " by your company, 
ha»s been to constant use In our 
family for twenty-one years, and' 
to-day for the first time a string 
broke, during the process of tuning. 
This Instrument was bought by the late 
John Can-n Hacking of Port Arthur, 
Out... at the Toronto Exhibition of 
1884 or 1885 and presented , to his 
daughter, now my wife. The tone of 
the piano ha-t. elicited admiration from 
everyone who has used it or tuned It, 
and, beyond being somewhat tarnished, 
as far as the case is concerned, la 
as good as ever it was, Yours truly, 

“Oliver H. Cooper.’’

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

Mr. Alfred Mickle is holding an ex
hibition of oil paintings ln his studio, 
i9_ East Adelaide-street.

The Church of St. George the Martyr 
v.as beautifully decorated Wltlj white 
tulips, palms and daisies yesterday 
for the marriage of Miss Btaud Bush- 
by Cowan to-Mr* Allan Edwin Marks, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Canon Cayley.

The bride was beautifully gowned in 
honlton lace over liberty satin with 
tulle veil crowned with orange blos
soms and huge shower bouquet of 
daisies. Her sister, Mrs. Jack Wil
son, who was matron of honor, wore 
a smart tailored suit of cream Pana
ma cloth, white hat wreathed with 
daisies and carried a shower bouquet 
of daisies.

The best man was Mr. Louis Mc- 
Murray and the ushers Captain Bark
er and Mr. Crosbie Street.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at Mrs. Cowan’s apartments, 170 
Univers!ty-averçue, which were frag
rant with spring flowers. Mrs. Cowan 
receiving In a gown of black silk 
eollenne over taffeta with point lace 
collar and bonnet of violets.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks went to New 
York at 5.20. the bride wearing a 
tailored suit of navy broadcloth with 
sit art touches of parrot green and 
-hat to match.

The' groom’s gift to the bride was 
a gold watch bracelet, to the matron 
of honor à pearl and amethyst brooch, 
t<> the best man* a pearl pin and to 
the ushers gold pencils.

An interesting wedding took place
in St. Mark’s Church, Parkdale, yes- _ . , , _
terday, when Miss Diana Irving, only ►'Old Everywhere m Canada and U. S. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Horn- ~ ‘ America. In boxes 25 cents.

a is the way people in China say 
“Good Morning.” The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chinese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look after 
this organ and the general health i 
cares for itself. Man is so consti
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It is 
the mission pf

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD 00 
NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

1880 Misses’ Four-Gored Gathered 
Skirt.

With or Without Fl-ounce.
Paris Pattern No. 1880.

_ All Seams Allowed.
The gathered skirt is unquestionably 

the thing, and this new idea, which- 
has the ruffle cut in points and gath- 
ried to fit the upper portion, is a very 
beautiful development of the old famil
iar forms. In foulard Or pongee it 
would be a pretty style for a young 
Girl’s frock.

The pattern Is to 3 sizes—13 to 17 
5.u?rs‘ For a miss of 15 years, the 
jklrt, with gores cut away beneath 

requires 81-4 yards of goods 
7° .inches wide, or 4 5-8 yards 36 
‘n7“es wide, or 41-8 yards 42 Indies 
"■ne, 12 3-4 yards of insertion to trim. 
J ne skirt, without flounce, needs 6 5-8 
sards 20 inches wide, or 3 3-4 yards 36 
wld ** wille’ or 3 yards 42 Inches

1

BEECHAM’S J
Transportation of Dogs.

The principal Canadian transporta
tion lines recently decided not to per
mit do» or other animals to be tak
en into sleepers, coaches aiid other 
cars in" which passengers are handled. 
It has been found that this practice, 
which has prevailed to some extent. 
ha« been ciMected to bv the large ma
jority of -the traveling public 
reasons which are sufficiently obvious. 
WMI» it Is recognized that It will be 
difficult to convince ladies and others 
that their pets must go by express 
or in the baggage car. the transpor
ts lion lines feel that they have reach
ed a conclusion which will prove to 
be for the good of tha. service.

PILLS .

to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowels regular. They 
dispel sickness and create health. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious* 
ness or Constipation cannot exist 
when Beecham’s Pilla are usefi 
cording to directions. For over 30 
years they have cured disordered 
stomachs, and are now a vvorld-fa- 

- mous remèdy. They merit your 
confidence.

A
To be Continued.forPrice of pattern," 10 cents.

Pattern Department CASTOR IAac-
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to

name......... ...............
For Infante and Children.

The New President.
WASHINGTON, April 17.—The -na

tional Academy of Sciences to-day 
elected Ira Remsen, president of (ohns 
Hopkins University, president-

address
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THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

SB—FARM OF 100 ACRE3-*
7 miles from market, up «B’l
sses'lnn April let. Apply 
eet West.

RSES FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-ON RT- ÇLAR- 
venue: ln pood .^onaltlo®» ® 

good liSreain. Apply „ 
for ffcirtlcnlars. ed

RSES WANTED.

old.
‘rsey, U.S-A«

EDUCATIONAL.

don offer» I wetter of
rtlculars. Dominion SctMX"
9 Adelnldc East, Toronto.

iTORES TO LET.
-KTf/HER IN THE CLïFToJj 
Niagara Falls. Canada. 

pply to Manager.'

tIZED IRON SKYLIOHTA 
ceilings, comices, etc. Doug**» 

k<Jeln!de-street West _»

ARMS TO RENT.

RANT. THOROUGHI^GBI*^
a me hands. 2 year*, 

75, 'World, Office.

SAW AND SPLITTtoR, FIYO- 
-ales. coal wagons aaidi barn*" 
longe-etreet.

ROOFING.

FOR SAt-E.
— CIOÀÏl Am> TOBACCO r 

biiiiinees, Y<mge^*reet,
Only fifteen dollar».. B. B. Met- 
bueen-street West.
ttAD POOL AND BILLJAMf 
kr -sale, bneinees greet, Box TA

.f-ANime FOB LAWNS AND 
- gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvkr 
nft Main 2810.

| PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ < 
Id-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, i 
stieft.

DE—THE RIGHT TO -C8B 
rocese for production of Porous 
lerlum under Canadian patent ■ 
ted to. Herman Schulee, Bern-

-any, can be obtained at a 
Ice on application to the 
Knight Brothers, Washing»*, 
Colombia. United SUtes of 

• Hern— Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

WOMEN AND GIRLS, M*f 
sts. steady employment and g*e$

TICLES FOR SALE.

3

4LE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
• skates: used only a short time, 
dware, make, steel’ rollers, say 
Box 32. World Office.

>N SENSE KILLS AND 
s rats, mice, bedbugs; no

s.

I

kLE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
ouae, thirteen rooms, for boards 
>mers. good location. Bex M;

D WELCOME BUREAU Riff 
6allons vacant for chambermaids, 
to $14 a month, with board

ED COUPLES, WITH 
lies, just ont, can have com 
good homes. Apply World 01 
street.

P WELCOME BUREATT 
re situations for the following 
aH of good character and weu 

tied: Man and wife ag «in tal, 
[v position where both could- be 
killed laborers, pa inters brick» 
irpenters. plasterer» general la, 
lectrlrinns, grocer's clerk brai*' 

navvies, bookkeepers, etc. Ail 
of labor In any and every on pact, 

loot of the efty, are requested tel 
IcnTars of any vacancies they may 
Udress World Welcome Bureau,1 
pet, Toronto,

ARM HELP WANTED.
ED—GOOD FARM HAND. ’ 
inning, K1 ngston-roed, near

ELCOME BUREAU.. . 1
f REQUIRE LABOR OF 
ring np Main 282. You w 

icdiate attention.

WÆWa
riy morning: permanent 

lore. World Office.

[TUATION8 WANTED.
k AND GET IrtBr_at.t

esyt for 10c. Home Rcet

ED — EXPHRIENCED Q! r folding cbcutaTmll M \ 
Torontoetreet. Mr. Slpeer.

Dl>—MACHINE

’ED—FIRST GLASS Olorn 
y, one who un derate nde J, 
k. Apply Boblnwn ft Heat^

'ED—A FIRST-CLASS 
ilesmats to place nhnres In 
irlng concern. Cox id. 3

PED—PERSONS TO
in*fw*D9 *7 °» at home, 
cellar, garden or farm 

yield $18 to $£5 per week. ”lllnktmted btokfeTr^fiu 
Montreal Supply Company h

-

BD—A FOREMAN TO 
nre o< an envelope factur-r. ’

Apply The 
Ca, Limited, 50-53

and

TED — AT ONCE — gn» 
nod carriage-maker» and m, 
liters. Apply Canada Cycle ft] 
Toronto Junction. '

AT ONCE, SEVBÜÂrT 
-cle aesemhlers. Apply to f 
• ft Motor Co.

ATONE OPERATOR FOR ~ 
iving plant one Who ui 
icreening. Thoroughly nn-: 
n. Apply Box 57. World.

hd earn $200; brakemen I7« 
ndnetors and earn $160; 
toawed. Railway Association 

Wqrld. -- > ^

ITUATION8 VACANT;

YOU OPEN FOR ABBTTBd „ 
tion? If so, learn telegranhx f 
Cession offers better bp corn,."1..

particulars. Domlaibn Soh^* 
fg, 9 Adelaide Hast. Toronto*

I
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ODDFELLOWS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.are requested to attend. Any new players 
wishing to join this team will kindly attend 
this meeting."GAME OFF AT YORK, PA. 

ON ACCOUNT OF COLO
Resta» Brown, one of hhe pickaninnies em
ployed at the theatre, chanced to pane with 
a pin to tote hand. Seeing Jockey Mx-Coy'» 
head turned the other way, end having a 
hang-over grudge from the time McCtoy 
boosed the pickaninnies, Restas Jul/bed the 
pin to the head Into the flank of Remorse.
Doings began at once. With tibe speed of 
the roulette wheel at toe étant. Remorse 
whirled, to the rear, and then with the 
sudden Inspiration of a man who has Just 
sat on a tack, he sprang to the air and 
bolted for toe green swinging doom lead
ing tp -the exit. Thru them he went with 
a slam and a bang, unseating Jockey Mc
Coy and landing to Fourteenth-street.
There he tunned, reaching Irvtog-piace In 
five Jumps, and then, settling down, he 
struck am electric dip for home, a mile
away, with Jookey McCoy realizing toe .. .. „
Importance of speedy work, hot on his YORK, PA., April IT.—Wintry weather 
heels.

But it would have been all up with Mc
Coy, Checkers and. the climax of toe act 
had not n hook arid) ladder track, vXuming practice was called off, and toe final game 
from a Are. happened to pull slow I ya croi» wkh Y<wk was also cancelled. The team
the corner, effectually blocking the way __ , . ._____ _mand compelling Remorse to stop. A fire, left for Harrisburg, where games will oe 
mam Jumped from toe truck and grabbed played Thursday Friday and Saturday, 
him. Jockey Mb Coy came up. sprang upon j 
Remorse's back, and tben, whirling round 
stuck Ms heels to Remorse's flanks, flashed 
back to. and thru the stage doors, reached 
hie place on the stag* Just as toe hand
kerchief fell, and won the $500Q tor Check; 
ere as usual. Rastus considered hie grudg? 
wiped out and submitted to Ms fine with 
the grace of an avenger of old. Hails Rob
ert ,1s playing the part of Checkers on tMs

’ »
National League Scores.

•At Brooklyn—
New York .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 2 0 1 
Brooklyn ... 000000001 0— 1 7 1

Batteries__Ferguson and Bresnaban; BeU
trad Ritter. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Cincinnati—

VALUABLE BOWLING PRIZES.First Annual Banquêt Held Last 
.Nifht, Nearly a Hundred Be
ing Present, Including W, $• 
Jehnsten, Grand Master.

Eagliih worsteds in the fashieeabte grey effects. Presented to Winners at Oddfellows' 
Bowling Banquet.

;

Kerf. $25,"'
For $18 Slow

Cii clnuatl .... 31022000 x— 8 7 4
et. Louis ......... 000002100— 3 11 8

Batteries—Bwtog and Sbhlel; Brown anu 
Marshall. Umpires—Johnstone and Car
penter.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Boston..............  0 0 0 02000 0— 3 10 3
Philadelphia .. 000000010—1 3 0 

Batteries—Litadman and Brown ; Lush ucd 
Dooln. Umpires—Klein and EXmsIle.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ........
Chicago ............

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Taylor and 
Moran. Umpire—O'Day.

The following m the Hat of prizes and 
jn.ncre présenté® al the Oddfellows’ baa.

It was a Jolly crowd that set down to the quet ; ■ . __
first annual banquet of the Oddfellows' SUvot «*.- H *>
Bowling League lato; night at Williams' to winning team—WoiV^r

■Cafe. Yonge-etreet. , Floral Lodge, captained, by Bob Elliott.
Neariy a hundred were present, including Oftww-bw. ^

Grand Master W. 8. Johnston; S. C. Parks, 'q^e winners were also present-
D.D.G.M.; ex-Aid. Joseph Oliver, P.G-R.; efi with Sdx gold medals, donated by T. V.
C. W. Robinson, D.D.G.P.; Aid. Sam Mb- Ryan of toe T.B.C.
Bride, who represented, the city to toe un- *£«*22»«
avoidable absence of Mayor Coatswortn. n^minthn Regain Company, while Ross- 
These gentlemen along with Mr. Mortimer, { dale Lodge captured the tanner presented;

by Mortimer & Bteckeby far third place.
There Is a tie for fourth place between? 

Rlverda.le. Albert, Laurel and Prince of 
Wales for the silver tenpin donated by the 
Bramswlck-'Balke Company. The tie will be 
roiled off Wednesday night. ’ - •

Toronto, bring the low team, was pre
sented with a tin cup, with “23! Sktdqo!’' 
inscribed on to

Bert Adams of Prince of Wales Lodge 
was the high average man. winning1 the 
gold watch presented by Aid. Sam Mb- , 
Bride. Bob EMott of Floral was second ; 
high men and woo tag and tall presented 
by S. May & Co., while Harry Reidof. 
Rosedale won the tall presented by Thee, 
Rlswonth tor third) high. man.

Dick Sa vigny of Toronto Lodge 
flanc.v vest presented by F. T. Anderson 
for highest average green bowler, and J.
A. Queen, Rosedale, a pair of boots, do
nated by E. Vutoey for second! high, ate. 
rage green bowler. W. Thompson of To
ronto won toe fancy veto donated! by Dave 
Douglas for lowest average. V V

Hterb Gltils, tor havfing knocked down 
the greatest number of pins In league 
paomets, "W'ae ipineEpeinited, with A gold 
donated by George H. tioodenbam.

Sidney Davie of Albert was the winner of 
the signet gold ring dpnated) by W. & 
Johnston, grand master, for three highest 
gianu-es in onie Leagme maifccQi.

V Gold lockets wene presented to the high 
Individuals on each team, as ' follows i 
Floral" Herb Gillls: Queen City, Harry 
Retd; Prince of Waleet, Bert Adams; Cen
trai, D W. Johnston; Rosedale, Hairy 
Durant; Albert, Sidney Davis; Toronto, R. A.
SB vigny; Riverdele, Gns Anderson1; Cove
nant, Joe Noble; Laurel, Charles B. Web-

Torentos Billed for Rest of at 
Lancaster—A Com

parison.

lot<inBeats Slickaway, Long Shot, 
Drive, Jacobite, Favorite, 

Third.

§n i TfaSimilar reduetiene all round.
TheCrawford Bros., Limited,

(Mdvlim le 211 Venge SI.)
Tailors, Cor,Yonge andShuterSts-
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ANEW YORK, April IT__Juggler, second
choice, at 3 to 1, won the Rockaway Stakes, 
the feature of the card at Aqueduct to
day. Jacobite, at 9 to 10, was the favorite. 
He. took the lead early and set the pace to 
the stretch. Then Sticbaway assumed 
command. Meanwhile, Juggler, who was 
off poorly, gradually closed to at the final 
furlong. He caught SLtckaway, and, to- a 
drive, won by two lengths. Three favo
rites won. Summary :

First race, selling, 4Vt furlongs—Rustle, 
98 (Swain) 3 to 1, 1; Buriyn G„ 90 (Miller), 
4 to 1, 2; Trey of Spades, 99 (J. Johnson), 7 
to 2, 3. "Time .541-5. Elvina M Sweet 
Taiilre, Astoria Belle Cuernavaca, Slumber- 
lees, Grade, Dramatic, George Begg and 
Oackshot also ran.

Second rare, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Hotshot 136 (Palmer), 8 to 1, 1; Commo
dore Fon-talne, 132 (Mvlnemey), 9 to 21), 2; 
Am bo, 131 (Anhdlmld), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
4.32 2-5. Drene also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Grapple, 118
(Beckman), A to 5, 1; CSare Russell, 102 
(I.owe), HO to 1, 2. Time 1.42. Work 
fell. Only, three starters.

Fourth race, Rockaway Stakes, selling, 6 
fvrtovgs—Juggler; 110 (Henfiessy), 8 to 1. 
1; Slickaway, 108 (McDaniel), 10 to 1. 2;

llosie.ler, you know. Is Oscar Eby's town, ! fa1<7l1’He' i™' ran
nr.d Oscar Is the father of the amendment | 1-J4 1-5. *(M11
every ithing to have a residence clause lu Fifth race, 5 furlOTu»—Suffrage 101 (- -
the Intermediate C. L. A. series- How 1er). - to. 11
things change In the good old summer- «”5^-. Ttoe ffGrio^M^tta Robert. 
ta“c' 108 (Miller), 8 to S, 1; Bridge Whist, 108

The Wblirty of intermediate lacrosse
in •Owen 8ovnd this summer seems to be 8 mh/vm».3' * nrePor lin'd Har-
natver remote but If It ran ta worked,^ TMstM ^Ld^ ran.

I.vn-_u -, cotnposeil of such Jeims as Wlar- 
tou, T-ura au.I ether places, who, It Is said, 
play the game In good form. Just how 
sub a course would affect Owen Sound's 
itniivcsts In the C. L. A. Is open to ques
tion. anil Heel clary Elliott Is now corres
ponding to see whether a team can be en- 
icretl ill both the C. L. A. and) the North
ern League^—Owen Sound Sun.

was In evidence to-day,and there was noth
ing doing for the Toronto team. Morning

R.H.E. 
1 0 0 0 0 0 Ô 1 0— 2 10 4 
1001 2002 0— 6 9 0

CAPS WIN FIRST GAME.
PresidentMr. Blackeby, W. Haight and 

Cook of toe Bowling League, were seatedDefeat Essex, Playing Nine Men 
a Side—Lacrosse Notes.

_ Capitate worn their first match in Eng
land yesterday, defeating Essex, 11—10, 

'playing retie men e side. Evidently Cape 
have cot got over their sea trip yet.

IJaurilton are after Andy Roach, the well- 
known local lacrosse player. .Andy started 
loot season with the Toitmtoe, and if .Ham
ilton secure Mm he should do well in that 
company, as be Is a good defence or home 
bolder. - .

... The following appealed In toe Tuesday 
Code Reporter from their correspondent In 
llespeîer r! "Lai roase playe.ts aie arriving 
in town dully, end Ot looks as It Hespi'ler 
Is gting to have a winning team this year.’’

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. PC.

o id»:) 
1 , .76)

weather permitting. The weather was c ear 
to-day, but very cold and wintry.

The local papers to-day"compare the Buf
falo. and Toronto teams, and say that Joe 
Kelley has a much better bunch than Mc
Allister, with the exception of the catch
ing department. A

At Lancaster yesterday Jack While's 
great fielding saved Buffalo from defeat 

To Wind Up Salem Track Company. A running one-hand catch of r tow drive 
rtvnrrpn v w indi 17 NA.thjin/tel W. wns oe&t effort and oûe of tne finest 

Hobbe of Oomcotxi was mimed as receiver ; ^7® e^tc 
of tiie Salem Ilaoetra-ek Oorajpiany by Judge - ^ ^
L-evris G. Hobbs In- tibe probate court here. » f a° ^

prLxi'eiüliÉ te a part of a plan to wind SiL.tn had a doublé and two rfn^les. 
up toe affairs of the company, which, at 
great expense, fitted up the track, expect
ing to make It one of the finest In the 
noumtry tor toorolired raring.

The dietermlncd opposition! of the people 
of New Hampshire to the selling of pools 
put* a stop to raring after the cipienlng 
meeting .last year, ami the ven-trere proved 
a failure. It Is understood that toe pro
perty will be soldi by phe aetigmee. Among 
tihe heaviest creditors/are John A- Drake 
and John W. Gates of^N 
ling claims for *74.000 for money loaned.

The entire state Is Mgbly lmterested in 
the suggestion that some action be taken 
that would result in having the parti de 
Voted to the agriculttiral lnteireets of the 
commonwealth, and It te probable that 
steps looking to this end may be taken.

Clubs
Chicago .... ...
Boston ........... ,.
Cincinnati ......
New York ...........
Philadelphia .....
St. Lonls 
Pittsburg ......
Brooklyn......... '.

Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia, 
New .York at Brooklyn, Chicago at Pitts
burg, Cincinnati at St. Louis.

gt toe head table.
After having done Justice to the Inner 

mom, the toast to “the King" was loyally 
drunk. EX-Ald. Joe. Oliver next presented 
thé prises to the different winners, with 
the exception of toe grid watch donated by 
Aid. Sum McBride for the highest average 
man, and signet gold ring, donated) by W, 
S. Johnston, grand, master, for highest 
three games to orae match. These prises, 
were presented by the donors themselves, 
r After the presentation of prizes toasts 
were proposed to the “I.O.O.F.," “City of 
Toronto,” “the Press,’; "the League," and 
“the Ladies," all being ably responded to.

I intermingled with speech-ma king were 
songa'and readings by the following gontle- 

Etidle PlggOtt, George Reals, W. 
Hall and A. J. Jackson.

Altibo last season was the first year of 
existence of the Oddfellows’ Bowling 
League, It proved a great success, and 
when next season comes a reread more cUKfa 
than ever will likely be represented. X

Ex-Aidi. Joe. Oliver,_in toe course of his 
remarks during the presentation of 
remarked that next year he would 
a crap far the winmdmg team, wMcb would 
have to be worn mare than once 'before be
coming the property of any team.

3
3

760
707

18
13

00)2.... 2
20)i1
<0>20
OK)0 4

trip.

American League Scores.
At Detroit—

Detroit .................. 00000100 0—1 8 1
Chicago ................ 00030001 0—1 7 1

Batterie»—Kill tom end Schmidt; Smith 
end Me Far tend. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Stafford.

At Boston—
Boston ...........

sMngton ....00000000 1-t-l 3 1
Batteries—Glaze and Armbrueiter; Smith 

and Hayden. .Ulmplre—Connolly.
At Sit. Loreto— R.H.E.

Cleveland .............21000000 2—5 7 2
St. Louis ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-^2 7 3

Batteries—Jose and Clark ; Howell and 
Stevens. Umpire—O’Lougtellm.

At. New York— R.H.Ji.
PMladelph’la ....300 0 0100 0—4 5 4 
New York

Batteries—Waddell, Bender and) SChreck; 
Doyle a red Klrinow. Umpires—Hurst and 
Evans.

wore theR.H.E.

Theman
St. Michaels Beat T. B. C.

At St, Michael’s 0*1 ege yesterday, the 
co Meg buns won from toe Toronto Rowling 
Ciuli Ya.iilgnns by 8 to 2 In severe tarairazs. 
It was the first game of the season, but 
the students fielded well and bitted in fair 
style. Tommy Ryan pitched for the bowl
ers and kept the hits well scattered. He 
struck cut nine, three In and toning. Hie 
support was ML of holes, eereclally a,round 
second tae-v Doc prison played) strongly 
In left fei’d. The teams were :

St. Michaels—McDavltt 3b, Neale eh 
Brekrer 2b, McKeairney ss. Coughllra If, 
Flanagan ' rf, Diatey lb, Ulldkik c, KM. 
bevnre p.

.Toionto Bowling Clreb—Good c. F. Dtla- 
sette lb. Nelson If. Ryan pi A. Disserte 3b, 
Phralem 2fb, MhCori cf, J. Disserte ss, G. 
Moore rf.

Score by Innings :
T. B. C............ . 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2
St. Michaels.............

R..H.B.
00001100 •—2 7 1

mi metre, :
V

few York, each hav-
;,-r:

lit duny 
lot rtf cl 

, hobbles 
oxlrit. ri; 
with th 

C.ftta/ 
«it 
sen

res,
tPiim nuty Ve eirteiieil 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3—5 9 2

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 17.—First race,

414 furlong»—College Widow, 106 (II.Smith).
21 t» l; Schools Play Basket Ball.
3 ' rin^'Il b". Bunilira KAtotak H. ami Queen Alexandra School defected the 
Klnton ak£ ran ' WlitaM-ster-street School yesterday on toe

Hcrand rac^ l'3-16 mile»-Daniel C., 107 teitter’s ground». Score, 27 to 20. The
MTs* toy. toTÂw ffiA Q^nwAlexnndra (27)-Nur»e. C. Fill, St Amateur Baseball.

iK'te rÆ^IraÆ1MBôf —Vaughan, H. Bolton. N. OtU*S

R™Al8race'" 1 3-16 miles—Cadlchon. 107 Referee—Mr. Morrison of Pape-averane Wtih™XCentra!*Y.MîcfA’.^nAtar BB team

to 2. 3. TCfme 2.013-5. Hlppo<Tates, .Tack Oentnal Cltppera In W^tEtod Y. M. O commun icati one to J. Armour, 172 >Ml-
Little. Fcracasta, Little JokeriByroreerdale, A to-night at Jbe Itarrieraj^ltae-up. b^^treet
Freeslas arad Hooligan also ran. Skene, Qulran, Parkeo, Bolton. Blckle. The St. Andrew’s Baseball Club will id-iy

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yard»—Rapid » . _ , thé Elms on fiatnrdsv afternoon it S oVta"k
Water 125 (Fischer), 6 to 5, 1; Princess Tommy Burns Wants squires. on Bays!de Park. The Sqlnts practice Frl-
Tttnria. 93 (Lycurgue), 10 to 1. 2; Eduardo, Should the Burns-O’Brlen match fall thru, fia y evening at 5.30 at the Exhlbitlo- Park,
no (McLaughlin). 15 to 1, 3. 'Time 1.43 1-5. n Is highly probable that Squires and Burns The park Nine Baseball Club will hold 
Edwin Gum, Ramus. LoglstiHa, Hector and will be matched to fight at Colma on De- a meeting on Fridav at 8.30 p.m. In the 
Chimney Sweep also ran. corùtton Day. Jim Coffroth. the San Fran-i g*. Dennis Hotel. No. 524 West Oneen-

FSfth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Bedford, cisco promoter, who sent Nelson and Britt -street. All pit vers are requested tp at- 
103 (Hunter). 5 to 2, 1; Earf Rogers, 97 together at Cotton, has been working On the fend tlll9 meet toe as final arm it re fronts 
a.ycnrgi»). 18 to 5, 2; Mr Brtllar 1061 Sqtdres-Rurns contest for several weeks, fog-the game Saturdav wlU be completel. 
(Graham). 7 to 1, 3. Timed.44 l-o. Rub- Burns started the .ball by writing to Coff- The Eastern Mhnnfactrerers' Lea rue win 
rfr, Edith James and Melshora also ran. j rotli and asking him to arrange the affair, n-y-f on Friday night at the Shamrock 

Sixth race, 7% fnrlongs—True Wing,. 106 j jn replylhg Coffroth reminded Burns lb it Hotel 
(Grossi, 11 to 10, 1; The Mist 106 he was already matched with O’Brien, and, me Roynl Oak Baseball Clt* trill he’d
(Keogh), 30 to 1. 2; Phalanx. Ill (Sandy), to this Tommy sent answer: “Yijni go ahead their annual weekly meeting eo Thnrsdiv10 to 1. 3. Three 1.34. Fisher Boy. Ro- anfi get Squires for me. Til whip O'Bri:»n ''evening at 8 o’diait- m^the rp.-'-y-'re'àl
malne Ktag Oole. Tarp. Yaite^ Coi. Jewell, SVIely and wlU be ready to box Squires a. Hotel. 54 Jarvls-streri. All members are
Firm Foot and John Lyle also ran. few weeks later.*' ■ * ■'< m-.o-i,,^ e„ *)tena-*feu» a* luv~or-

th*A Race for Charlie Towns.American League Record.
Won. Lost.

tar!"
. was no* 

out. Zn 
Smrtt b 
enpl live] 
1.13, 1.11 
ini tile 
wnS quli 

. Class 
Snuitt. 1 

- ham I 
Zac Med 

(Hum, 
Cora Ma 

(Robin 
Eagle P 

Pointe

ster.R.H.E. LONDON, April 17.—(C.A.P.)—It has
been decided that Charles Towns will ac- Novice Tournament Results, 
enpt the challenge ,of Webber to row fog Ia the novte0 toramaimonit at the Toronto
th) championship of the world. The time, Bowqdng Club yesterday two Avéra*®, teems, 
place and stake will be announced later. four doubles and twelve singles ware iplted. 

Sporting Notes. Jimmy Ryan’s Spare team displaced the
The opening of the Eastern League will Beef -(Trust team for fifth position by 

{*ommnence a w^ek from ^estentaj'". T'mxm- knocklnig d<ywn €Wv«aD more (ptofi, th«dr 
to will pliay in Rochester la^aimt tth^ Rrotv- ponenit» betng Hûwy PUnmi’e Beteftu» 'who! 
ciho®, and a ila-r^e crowd of fans from To-1 totalled four less. In thie doubles, PYalick 
—q —h ,-i ,-i iil t v will nccomnarav the , t! Ridhardsora are leadtilg, wtilth 969. Ire

— — . . with
Cite»

Pcit.Clubs.
Chicago ..........
■Clevelnnd ...............
Boston .....................

^Philadelphia .........
New York .......
Detroit ...'...............
Washington ......
SL Louis ...............

Games to-day—Washington, at Boston, 
Philadelphia at New York, St. Louie at 
Chicago, Detroit at Cleveland,

.75010 0 0 4 1 8 *—8 .6671

.(5002

.500Johnny Powers, the tifcky little Capital 
ptaytg. has nimoum-Cd his retirement 
lacrosse. Johnny has had a varied

2
2 .800heme 

from
career, hnvipg played with Caps for the 
last ten or tVvelsg years, with the excep
tion of two years, when he Iplayed with 
Toronto» rand' Brantford In the Senior C".
L. A. :•/ ■' '

.6002

.2503

.280

route and vicinity will accompany —----------—,—=. -------
team. Quite a raumiber from Galt intend the Single». Htaqry Phelan to leading, 
to make the trip.—Galt Reporter. 570; C. Brooks second), with 658, and Char

lie Kimptora third, with 552.
Following is to-days schedule : 

-Five-mien teairo, at 8 o’clock—Pacers and

Ernie Knott of the Young 'Aronton to not 
letting the grans grow under his feet and 
tins signed almost all of l.-fst year s players 
Those signed are: Mitchell, Moore. Jardine,
C rocker, Madlll, Jack and Joe Heal, Mara, 
Murphy and Regan.

O'Reilly of the Shamrocks, xlho was oak 
Of the game the most of last season, will 
be right there With the goods this season;

The report that Pete Barnett, formerly 
of St. Kitts, now a resident of the Ambi
tious City, to to play with Hamilton:,should 1 
not be taken seriously Just ‘at present. 
Jimmy. Murphy is not going to lose th • 
wLole of the St. Kitts’ contingent and 
Barnett is one that he will Just about hold 
on- to.
nlchly the tetter part of last season and 
should be a star this year. /

Thé Itbquote have a little ore the Toron
to» and Teenmaebs. Inasmuch that they 
have no boundary4 line. They can operate 
just as they see fit on the markets of 
Cornwall.- Montreal, 
and Quebec, as well

Broekftlle will have a lacrosse team this 
year tor the first time In many years.

Seven dozen lacrosse » tick 3 were shipped 
from Ottawa to England this week. Caps 
must think they are going to play geveral 
Mlnto Cup gqmes. S

Baseball Results.
At Exeter, N.H.—Bates 4, Phillips-Exe

ter 0.
At Providence—Brown 1, Massachusetts 

Agricultural College 0.
1 At Ithaca—Cornell 5, Syracuse 4.

At Holyoke, Mass—Holyoke (Conn.) 8, 
Jersey City (Eastern), 8; called.

At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl
vania 5; Gettysburg College 4.

At Tremitom, N.J.—Baltimore (Eastern) 5, 
Trenton (TW-State) 1.

At AtiampoMs—Harvard 8, Arenaipolte 1.
At Princeton, N.J__Lafayette 4, Prince

ton 2 (14 lmrings) •
At Wert Point—West Point 7, Lehigh 13.
At Bridgeport—Montreal (Eastern) 7,

Bridgeport (Oanm.) 0.
At Worcester—Italy Cross 7, Trinity 6.
At Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyan 4, New 

York University ff.
At New Haven—Yale 11, Niagara Untver- 

s'ity 3. 1 ■
At Worcester—Worcester (New England) 

12, Newark (Eastern) 4.

A despatch! says that Gladstone Graney,
the St. Thomas pitcher, who has signed  --------- ——,-------- - „ .
with Rochester, to only 19 years old. If , Trotters v. Morning Glories. 7 era» 84- Na- 
that to the case, a whole lot of people are tiomals v. Shamrocks, 9 end-10. 
five years younger than they thlrek they Singles and doubles will be rolled after» 
are. noon and evening.

Ti
Class 

Scrap, b!
(O’Hnl 

Minnie 1 
(Monta 

Nettle PI 
Dowpll 

Htcbland 
Holland 

, - Conltei

(îllnss I
No Troc 

cj «mint 
Bripn B< 

4 V1 Itio" 
Alpha c 

Tim

One of the first betting stories of the

WÊI$ÊËiMïÊÊM
horse, all to wire at 10—1. I pjfib ^,,5 friends are the most valuable ever

, „ —— _ offered for competition. Following are the
A Montreal despatch says : The annual

meeting of the Amateur Athletic Federation gllw>t No j j0 birds—McGill 7. Sheppard 
of Canada will ta held In , 7, V, Wakefield 8, Vivian 6, Smith 5, Cap-U
urday evening, April 27, at 2o0 Peel-street, , jq**nl-ng 4
tor the election of officers ^ i Shoot No. 2. 16 bird*-McGill 10, W.: ,
WonWakefield * Vivian 8. Sheppard 8. Srelta invited, to send accredited oeuegaree w . _ 4 ... „ ,
the proportionate fiumher provided for to ' ^Mt Kb; ^ sjioon sbrtoif. 25 hlrd«-M’- ) 
comeBlitution, arafi bÿtews. ■ Gilt 19. Mdson 15, Vivian 14. Fleipta* 13, .{ *

----------- . ■ ' — P. WakeftMd 18. Roberts 11. Smith Ship. > ,
C. M. Daniels of the New York Athletic -.rfi 5 FJllott 2.

Club has accepted a challenge from. Henry j No. 4. 25 birds—Sheppard 17. R>
Tavlar. The latitier Is the long-dl Stemce 17 McGill 15. Vivian 15, W. Wake,
champion of England, rand' to supposed to fle]fl 16 p Wakefield 13, Capell 11, Mason 
be one of the world's fastest evrimmers - FIemtllg. 4 Elliott 1.
from the quarter to the mile. Daniels was _ , _______
enable to Compete In the mile chamipionaWp David Montgomery, a flrieudi of Dandy 
of England while abroad last year, due to jjaher, has become a full-fledged horse) 
a clash of dates. The mot™ will titire 0,Tnça. regiatefed his colors —red, delft
place ait Battersby. Sept. 10. wheire- most ot yme_the Jockey Club, and has. pa*-
tbe English salt waiter championships are ^tiesed of H. M. Tlchenior the- racer» Suffi

ciency and Sister Caroline.

Junction <Gun Club.

svtely and" will be ready to box Squires a, Hotei 'hf Jarvls-sit'jtot; ' 
few weeks later.’’ ' 1 : Beque*(ed to Attend ithto meetlii»,

Coffroth says: “I think a Squ)ri\s-B»rns: j—,t hbjlnete wlH tto-'dlscn-sted.
match would be a big card, even tho It1 -- — - - • »- ------- *
should happen that O’Brien and 
hexed another draw. You see. Sqm— --- 
Burns are built on the same Une» lUid f'êcli" 
of them Is the deteirmltred rushing 
I don’t know of anyone among American

* rtqnt Mislneos will bei discussed,
:The'following players nt thé Girl tores are 

„ ' teqnested to b* on file Don F1*W Saturday
Pes a“d )«t 2 o'clock for thela ffbrie with.A11 Saints: 
"« u?—1'l Adv-me. Crawford, flatiley. McCnlfbtV. Ora- 
fighter. : fvnm. Stein Hyde.- Bteckpnrled, Selby, In-

This player got Into his stride TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
15 h rnS

, —Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—FTlzette. Aunt Rose, Im

port.
SECOND RACE—Mary Marri», BUdora, 

Marlpoen. ».
THIRD RACE—W. H. Car»y, Orphan 

La-1. Tartan.
FOURTH RACE—Magazine, Masks and 

Faces, Rosehloom.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Toddington,

May. Berkeley. ,
SIXTH RACE—Pins and Needles. M at 

Spooner, Lady Pride.

areVChMyrwWhts better flttedto^ give the >u»- ^The-'AtatownS wHl' lioId thelr'ineetbig In 
tri- laii a thoro try-out, and tor that reason ^ Aberdeen Hotei parlors. 71 Wert Queen. 
I am 1 poking forward to bringing the men s^reet to-night at 8 o’clock. All playeA 
together." '

The J« 
IHrdsnl! 
w. a. y 
Gcorve B 
mile heat

Ottawa, Sherbrooke 
as In the west. List of Winners at Detroit.

DETROIT, April 17—The state tourna- 
1 meut officials overlooked the protests 

against various bowlers and awarded the 
prize money according to the scores. Here 
to the way the money was distributed :

—Five-Men. Winner®.—

!

CROKER EXPECTS TO WIN DERBYAunt

A nr ns 
. many n 
as he wi 
Class (f

’ V0, the y

Goortrp 
with Rnï

Bngllsh turf. What plans, it any, the 
of Wantage hois for rac.ng In Ameri

ca have not taen 'disclosed since It was 
announced rccçDtly/ that Ms entry of 
Blakestowa, In the ‘ Suburban Jtandleap. 
must • be cancelled because the mere ha-1 
broken down. ” - ■ * -

It was a keen disappointment to Crokor 
not to have this entry In America. Ther) 
Is speculation as tp whether )<e '.will send 
any others to America this season. He will 
bring several of his best horses lies des 
Goby, to the English' circuit, and will try 
to win here some of the popularity that 
has come to him op' the. Irish tracks.

Croker-brought Ortiy to Llvel-pool a few 
weeks ago arid cantered away with Earl 
Seftou’s plate, beating Lord Derby's Per
sians, on which the Prince of Wales and 
other members of the Lord Derby's house- 
party had gambled so hetivlly that Persinus 
started at odds of-4,to 6.

tho—Oakland—
Rhinestone, Billy Wat-

Ptoce—Name.
1. All Stars ......
2. A. B. C................
3. Herculean» ....
4. Colts ...................
5. Griswold» .....
6. Cadillacs ......
7. Pnluitcra, No. 2..........
8. West Sides (Gd. R.)
9. Empires (Lansing) .... 2631

10. Wright & Abb» team... 2627
11. Printers, No. l.„
12. Goddards (Saginaw) ... 2620

Pins. Prize. 
$80 00 

70 00 
60 00 
50 00 
40 00 
35 00 
30 00 
25 00 
20 00 
17 50 
13 00 
10 00

SageFIRST RACE
™ "^"a*>erl?ac^ Athletic Club. klSECGND RACE—The Missourian. Black

, .T-™, anu ns! meeting of the Tabernarie Sam Chappaqua
../nJrfl0 'Ï?8 Broadway Tab- third RACE—Galvestonian. Alta Spa,
ernatle, When the following officers were-i «nVPr rjne 
elected for the ensuing year :

Hon. pi-esldeirts. M. Yokes, W. F., Win
ters. F. A. E. Hamilton, I). MeGlllYl, A 
Kennedy; prOBdent, A. V. Bradley; first 
vice-president. A. R. Curran; second vlce- 
president, Miss P-oxteT; third viee-presl- 

- dent.1 Mr. C. Roobe; eecretiarv Miss G 
Yokes; treasurer. D. O. Goodie; managers 
of, tennis. W. R. Ripley, A, B. Baxter; 
baseball manager, W. E. Blckle; Literary 
Society; Miss Mlsmer; serial department 
Miss L. Rolierts ; manager T tennis Ml9s 
Papton; reporter, Framk Yokes.

2866. $40,000 Already on His Irish 
Horse, Orby — Slleve Galllon 
is the Favorite.

: .... 2789
2777 held.2776 ^Jîtdntév b.7 2773
2715

V/ $’réd T 
teaming'1 
Interest e*l 
one. of 41 

- Heve In 11 
on a visH 
Aylmer. 1 

. d< rce' to 
change' *« 
f^oed grev 
Tra ey ‘ Is. 
trainees a 
tnrto.

FOURTH RACE)—The Mlghty.Ptckaway, 
Bjtoii Rose,

FIFTH RACE—Confessor, Geo. P. Me- 
Near. Comllfo.

SIXTH RACE—St. Francis, Ocean Shore. 
Oratorlan.

2701LONDON, April 17.—Unmindful of the 
rebuff of two years ago, « hen be was bar
red from training his horses m the Now- 
nu rket track, Richard Croker will bring 

hQ best string this season and omi- 
pete lu the leading events on the English 

And not content with ordinary

2663

BALLAD OF THE BUSH LEAGUER.
2624

With Apologies to William, F. Kirk-
A .oromislng young shortstop wearing square-toed ru^et shoes 
Was sitting In the club-house with a heavy case of blues. 
rAhra toe long spring trolnlng trip his work had been superb.

, t Sa te trtfd the Wg league game he fielded lllte are herb. . .
He muffed two easy pop-ups, yes, mighty easy ones,Sd made A heave that cost his team a juicy brace of nun».

~ So when he doffed his uniform on that eventful day,
The following doleful sentences this shortstop then did say:

OHO ftUo.
“Toilcp me batik to dear old -Hamilton, that’s tfw place Where I belong, 
Wh^-e my balling eye was steady and my throwing arm was strong. 
wtïat-a t used to run them baise-s without traoes of £a.tigiuo, .S Se me ta^k to dear old Hamilton and the flourishing’ Olty Deague.-

S Upon his 
S Till not a

over
Total $450 50Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 17.—First lace, 
9-16 mile—WUmore 109. Ktooivt Jr. 109. 
Great A)>achv 105, Husky 103, Billy Wat
kins 103, St. Modan 106, Dagn. GWihee 102, 
Jack Paine 102, Rhinestone* 100, Dally 99. 
Taralmr 94.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Chapiiaqua 124, 
Capl. Forsee 124, Barkleyite 1M, Speaker 
Fcnuina 121, Black Sam 118, Bright Albert 
118 The Missourian 114, Ramona, Achellta. 
Huivivislon 114, Southern Lady, Gottlleben

—Individual YVamers.— 
Pins.

trncks-
honors, he aspires and expects to carry 
a» ay the Derby.

The former boss of Tammany sent Danny 
Mcher to Ireland last week to try out the
riustuut colt Onby. brcd 1)y,rf'roker *rom Onby Is so well backed by lymdon racing 
his favorite mare Rhwla B. rhe Amer can ^iuhs to win the Derby that he now stand»
Jcekey. whose skill Is reckoned equal to at 10 to L Croker has already Zppcted
teu pounds off a horses weight, returned him to win about $40,009 ‘n tats. The pro- 
bbbldlng with enthusiasm over Croker s gent favorite for the race Is another Irish 
colt and Its prospects. Maher Is under <0.1- horse, Slleve Galllon
traoi. to ride Lord Derby’s Olympian in the Meantime Croker keeps an winning races 
Derby, but as that horse Is considered to in Deland. His horses are now managed 
have small chances in the race Croker hy Dr. McCabe a clever voting Irishman hopes to get Maher released to pilot his Croker’s stable! at GJenca'lm tire1 so tala 
own horse. ‘ fiai that Danny Maher Says ’here to nit.hOrliy stands at the heqd of Croker s lng like them In England.^ They are finer" 
string and will ta çnterta. according to even, than Egerton House Newmarket
present plans, In several leading events on where King Edward’s horses ire trained

Place—Name.
1. IR. Meunlngier, Jr.......
2. E. Moore ....................
3. G. Moore (G. R.) ..........
4. iRieuil (Miuskegou) ......
5. M. Hotchkiss.......... ..
6. E. Vizard ............... ...........
7. G. Whit marsh .................
8. McDougal .............
9. W. StItnultz ...........

10. Wacbiter ..................... ..,.
11. B. Allen ...........................
12. Herb (Muekegou) ...........
13. H. Hesdh .............
14. -Howell (Muskegon) ....
15. B. Luck .........
16. F. Newberry--.
17. J. Allah, .........
18. Goeschel .........
19. Currier (Pont tiuran) .■.
20. M. Drossmum .....
21. J. Oooperamith .......
22. T. O’Oomreell ...........
23. J. Trent . ;...............
24. Voss .............................
25. Bykosskl .....____
20. F. GeMiardt.............
27. Reimer .......................
28. J. Kastler____....
29. J. Blankart .............
30. Boucher 
3d. Wick ...

Prize. 
$40 (X) 
35 00 
27 00 
23 00 

. 18 00 
12 50 
12 50 
9 00 ' 
8 00 
8 00 
6 60 
6 00 1

661
631

i 627
624Granite Lawh Bowling Club.

The annual meeting of the Granite Bowl
ing Club will lie held at the club house, 
Thursday next, nt 8 p.ni., for the reception 
of reports and selection of officers anfi skims 
The Granites claim to have the best bowl
ing- lawns In Canada, 2Ô rinks In all. The 
president’s And rink medals wore during 
last curling season will ta presented rat 
the meeting.

The m 
brown - pn 
O’Hnlliirn

619
615
«15
«12
^7
593 DEADm.
589Third race, Futurity cours?—Galvestonian 

110 Hipoteca 105, Otto Prince 105, Com bury, 
103, Bon Y'lvant. Louise Fltzglbbona. Alta 
Spa IOC, Gold Heather, Calla 101. Cheers 
lOO, Tawasentha 98, Silver Une 96.

Fourth race,
116, Bragg 113. Talamuud,
Cntiin 108, Ryrore Rose 107, The Mighty 107, 
Pickaway 104, Beechwood 104, Firo’ie 103, 
Si-nmark 102, Gov. Davis 99.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Confessor ICO, 
Militia, Roscoe. Sea Lad 100. George P. 
McNvnr, The Reprobate. Comllfo,• Salable, 
Pa! 97, Gosslper, Linda Rose. Peggy O’Neal

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Corn 
Blossom, Eckersall 113, St. Francis 1C9. 
True Wing 108, Nothing, Oratorlan, Tarp 
106, Roslntnl 104, Ocean Shore 94.

And Ha588
686 5 00 

4 00 square-toed russet Shoes the teardrops fell like rain, 
single vestige of the polish did remain, 

w ti- thought of all the eulogies in the days he played for dimes,
5 -D -.non hv Mr Mills sporting editor en The Times.I He”thought^about tie peaceful fans (five hundred on a Saturday),
1 And maybe twenty-seven if they chanced to play on Monday).
I And then he seemed to hear again that real city crowd,
3 An4 bursting Into tears again onoe^mOTe^he sobbed aloud.
I -Take me back to dear old Hamilton, that’s the place where I belong. 
1 Where my batting eye was steady_and my throwing arm was strong, 
» t uses to run them bases without traces of fatigiue;I Take me to dear old Hamilton and Cal Davis’ City league.”

584 I582'6 J.. ■ 4 00 if GOSH! 
' Claiminf 
tontine I 

1 began ai 
of Bloui 
to a wy 
estate^ 

Mie» -1 
keeper, . 

’ ' ried tii .1 
on an e 

» 1905.

St. Clement’s Cricket Club.
St. Clement's Cricket Club have organ

ized tor the season. • The’following officers 
were elected :

Hon. president, A. N. Garrett; hon, first 
vita-president,. J. Chambers; bore, second 
vice-president, A. E. Kemp: boni third vice- 
president. Hon. Dr. Pyree: president. Rev. 
J. Bushel I ; vice-president. Geo. Briggs; 
secretary-treasurer. J. Taylor, ctile Buntiu. 
Reid & Co. : captain. W. Hill» assistant 
secretary. B. Jones: executive committee 
A. Guest, W. Crichton, E. P. West, a! 
Emo. F, C. Mntfey, F. Guest: match com
mittee, A. Emo. G. Priggs. F. C. Matter, 
F. Guest. Wl Orlchton; auditors, A.Guest, 
W. Crichton.

580 4 !»1 '1-16 miles—Cloverland 
Invader 104. 576 4 00

575 3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 OO 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

• 2 00 
1 00

574
574

BOSTON MARATHON RACE. SPORTING MISCELLANY- 572
571
570Longboat In the Best Condition—

News and Gossip.

Long-boat sent a telegram to Harry 
Rosenthal yesterday stating that he reach
ed Boston In the best condition, that he 
liked the course and expected to win. The 
ex-manager thought It discreet to stay at
home, tho he was desirous of seeing the big 

Secretary Ashley also 
wired the West End Y.M.C.A. that every
thing looked all right for the Indian.

A Hamilton despatch says that up there 
they are pinning their faith on Dennis Ben
nett and William LeBarre in the Bos "oil 
Marathon to uphold their req(italien as the 
home of long-distance champions, tho to 
make It a little more secure the Ambitious 
City papers talk of the Indian .is Longboat 
of Hamilton, when every one knows that 
Toronto Is now Ms home.

Billy Frank, the fleet-footed New Yorkïr. 
who ran third to Sherri rag, the world’s 
champion. In the Ofymplc Marathon at 
Athens last year, Is In the Boston Mara
thon and Is regarded as Longboat's' most 
dangerous opponent.

The Indian Is reported to be the favorite 
tho persons familiar with Boston, won 1er 
how enough .betting could be done there to 
establish anything in that line. Peantown 
as a betting proposition, is as quiet ns the 
Ministerial Association would have Toron-

Catcher Wood May Go- to Baltimore__
The Filly, Evelyn Nesblt.

A despatch to a Baltimore paper from 
Toledo, the home of Bobby Wood, who 
caught tor Buffalo test 
transferred to Toronto during the su mimer, 
soya that a deal has been effected between 
Managers Drain and Kelfey, whereby Wood 
rtil play with the Orioles this season. The 
aropateh further says that Wood) Is delight
ed, atod has toft to Join the Orioles rat 
This may ra&m that one of the fat pair,
tlfu tihamIS^.mer MP TOT™to to win

569
59695. 568
565

562
561season and was
561 1 09

Aqueduct Entries.
NEW iYORK, April 17.—First race 4 fnr- 

lonigs—Aunt Rose 107, Berry Maid, Matches 
Mary, Styllt, Frlzette, Divorcee, Hands 
Around, NTmpdfrte, Biskra, Disturbance

Judge 
heirs, 1b 

: f'endfe. . 
ago py a 
Not rent 
Nqiris te 

Blough 
child 
Wjuf an 

■ holding 
been ton

Total $255 00
Open Team Tournament,

Manager A. J. Hartman of the Bnirsvl -k
Bowling Alleys will' run an open J tourna- . __________ _____
ment of five-men team» on his alleys the ; t|*«a Van SoreThrosLPlmples,Oopper-ColorèdBpeWweek beginning April 2ft Entrance fe^$t , i™}*™
P$>r man. Prize» 1n cash only as follow». ‘ eewe of Syphilitic btood poison. Capital «ôoo.ooa 
Ftftr per cent, of entrance , fee to team page boot free. * »o branch

^e'eni flto ttb.rt.per cent- to secand' 30 COOK REMEDY CO.,

—Two-Mem Winners.—Meet of Hounds.
The horands will meet at O’Hailoran’s 

Hotel at 3 p.m.

race to-morrow.
Place—Name.
1. Meyers and Widdls
2. WMtmursh and Moore.. 1183
3. Gebhrardt and Me 11 rain- -

gtir, sr.............................
4. Haley mid Wray.............
5. Splckett and Luck....,
6. Cote and Jones...............
7. Wasround and Amiri ch. 1157
8. ilMgglue rand J. Allen... 1154
9. E^son and Miller............

10. Atipelt and Johniaon.... 1149
11. C.raud W. Stihraltz...
.12. Newberry and Young
13. Voss and Hastier......
14. tioeitch and Barrett.... 1134
15. Gloetec amd Frothiijg'm. 1128
16. Smith and Elite (S.R.).. 1126
17. Wicks amd Weiner.....
18. Rlnebardt and Monroe.. 1120
19. De Witt and Kerr.........
20. Mar tin and Bambvtrg... 1112

Pins.
1195

Prize. 
$50 OO 
45 00

r104.
Second race., selling, 7 furlongs—Little 

Woods 112, Ovenn Spray 111, Mtiry Morris 
103, Eudora. Itedy AMviiu 96, Mariposa 86.

Third race, handicap. 1 mil 
Carey 126, Mamici 122, Orph 
Samuel H. Harris 114, Tartn 
to 98.

Fourth race, the Ozone, selling. 4 fur
longs—Rest-bloom 110, Magazine 107, R0- 
srarte. Thomas Oiiboun 104, Blue Heron 102 
Bigot 101, Rifle Range, Monthert. Bep Rose! 
Da uni Olay, Masks and Faces, Tartar Maid. 
Duke of Bridgewater 99, Merrimae 98. ,

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Jersey 
Lady 107, Sle Toddhygiton ^Bl^CUsador 106, 
L’AinmuV ■ " ”

Yorkshire Crlçket Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Yorkshire 

Society Cricket Club officers were elected, 
as follows :

President. E. H. Carter; vice-preeldenite. 
J. G, Howarth and W. H. WmrMmtrton ; 
treasurer. F. R. Ward-; secretary, F. Bleire 
kln; assistant secretary, A. Peel; captain, 
A. Todd; rice-captain». A. Peel, G. Oad- 
man ; committee. R. Sregden, C. C. Coates, 
A. Stevenson, T. Morse.

1177 39 00 
33 00 
26 (X) 
21 OO 
16 U> 
13 00 
11 00 
11 OO 
9 00 
7 00 
7 00 
6 09 
6 00 
6 CO 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00

ren1-l.V
1169

mue—W. H. 
pliait Lodi 117, 
n-110, Umbrel-

It is here already. A11 exchange says 
that Henry Chisholm of Cler-eland O. has 
taught of Rev. T. C. ’ .Stackhouse &*’ Seal 
proprietors of .the Eidolon Stock Farnm’ 
Lexington, Ky. ’a handsome 2-yiair-old filly 
named Erelyu Xeshlt. Well! well!—and a
£^<ïsr' 52°! Sawly the parsou did not 
read the Thaw dolpe!

M6eÂœ?ss1150

1153 tiMENAHOWOMEH,
ncSti^B Use Bis • for nanâteral-srjjsl ÎÏSÜÎB5s-MroSS

of mucoes membrssw. 
Pzlnlw. sod sot eeWtSi 
«ont or soiwnoss.

RJCORD«S permanent-

SPEC FIC (fleertStrictur«°cto<No
matter how long «tanding» Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My sl^naturo on every bottle— 
nope other genuine. Those who have triotV 
other reraedfcR withort avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cca, Terauley, Toronto.

R e m e d ty -George 
street, e 
cloud wi 
honestly 
stolen ii 
Tuesday 
rested b; 

„ noon wit 
session, 
h* had 
second-h

1144
1143
1143 ■ not Id etrteinre.^g

^■^1 Frertils fnsts|ios.
SS|tK£EV1N8CKEMINLC9. 
tgA msoisuTi.oSeg 
■a B.A*. Ær

The Grenrille A. C. wlU hold its second 
“^rig °f thiii season at 8 St. Vlncent- 
«ti-ect this evening. All members are re
quested to be on hand, ae business of lm- 
IKxrteiK'e will be discussed.

Mqx Spitzner, who won the American 
gymmaetlc championship In several events 
in the contests at the Madison-square Gar
den last year, lost his left arm at New
Haven, Conn., on Tuesday. It was torn Association Football,
away by machinery in a camera factory, -nhe Lamraahdre Football Club vriii h„iH,

• Hot Flnlah at Stage Door. an?%P<Mtd wh^wtag4 rt^eh Planta."™ CraXltouTt. Lvof '«riVeSk*'

• Speaking of hot Hamilton Herald race. LeBarre Is In ox- Hairy Lewis and Joe Gan» have declined Attira Me^wîriiiW^V^will ^ri"™ses» “•*nr* w* cm su ss mmASssn ■ rs™.;lug Its last engageraient to New ÏOTK. 1 perlenced trainers, and will have to depend Wls.. next momhh. The pugilists ware* a The Riverdale Rangers and St. dements 
eeème that to tote play, which is «rating to . m hlg knowledge. His led : $20.000 purae. " • will play a friendly game of football at

Grand Opera House next week tree » f nce in the game will help him out. Mike (Twin) Sullivan, who Is mow rat Ar- Droites Grove next Saturday at 3 o'clock.
climax hinges on a long-shot ^ colt named «w ---------- endia, Cai.. has been matched to fight This will be the Rangers' flbst game this
Remorse coming in first. Well, on, raw entry list has been swelled to 122. Honey Mellody at 145 pounds. No details 8eaeon- t
night Of the Incident, Mrnager George V. Brown receiving the were added. The Scots would like to arrange a game
the show, rand blowing additional! 119. Paul O’Corar.or. ---------- ■ for Saturday afternoon. Address W A
came near lnelng bis fifty-dolrar gold taece, ester: 120. John A. Hayd“n. Yoreke s. Amvonnicemeret was mode yesterday that Dowdell. 85 College-street. Main 462 "
to sav nothing of failing to w4n his nightly A. Doyle. Bnrnefible.M «1. ; txigteMlIn has been declared out of the The Toronto Football Ctoq will meet at
$5000 and the hand) of his sweetheart as • ^ Slattery, Newton Hlgh'amls. Suburban Handicap, to be run June 20; Douglas 1-Iall. comer Bathurst and Bloor
well. „ w,T' the Coney Island Handicap, to be run -Tune at 8 o'clock. All mem 1 ere must attend nud

It woe this way : The five horsta em- Mass. ----------- - , 21; the She^ishead Bay Handicap to be those wishing to Join will he made ' wfil-
ployed to the race-track scene of Check- whom Providence secured fro 11 run June 27; the Thistle, to ta nui- June come, The Torootes will practise n.t the
ers" rtreod ^tack of the1 setae with their pJ?.^^hr7'Lnerleans, has refused to re- 28. and the Long Island Handicap, to be corner of Vermont and Palmerston at 2 
Jockeys on their backs, ready to make their- Ffdlcfltipnia n-nn. run July 2. ] o’clock,
swift dash across the stage. Just then] port to Manager Dgnn.

City Tournament Notes. w ro>. ;=»*» .*-'^^ryrr':nT™
Those who desire to attend next week's L'Autour, «^n_Shore ^

citv amafcehr taxing tourna ment to the High l()2, _ Rei-le 96 Constantin 41-tn
Mutual-street Rink, all three nights, are gor Mike B«rta^ BeMe96 tgtatentia. Alto
reminded that course tickets Willi be placed Farola95.^^^ 'Hlovt 88 Jacinto* 86 

tale at Wilson's. 35 West Ktog-street ^^91'ra^TfuK^<bdtod Tucker- 
011 Saturday. The prospects are for a big Sixth race, oror ,j r^n#, Mm„
erohr of local mit artists, including many orach. TtaOTOoe , line, B1 Chico,
new men. Candidates may enter In the W1M, ms^d Needles,
usual way. tho they muet all secure C A. George Cl. . . pride 108.
A. U. cards before boxing. The entries Miss Spooner, Lady rape ros.

1121 or wot la ytaln wrapper, 

circular sent ou-----
1112

nil
Total $322 09

RIDING SADDLES. Ccto. - BRAN’ 
frig of tl 
gtegation 
Charles I 
day elect 

Brant 
At Clari

yclose on Monday. , ,
Hlllyard Ijang. the beet man In the Cana

dian championships* will probably repre-. 
sent the Don» In the welterwialgbt class, 
and should Itees decide to cut tit ho would 
train down to 135 lbs. East endeiis are san
guine that- I rill 2: can lower the colors of 
the whirl wired Scotohanan. -,

Of the prospective candidates, the fewest 
c seem to be in the 118-1-b. division.

sfsa We have just received from Eng
land a full line of RIDING SADDLES, 
by reliable n: alters, including Cham
pion & Wilton, Shattock, Hunter Ott 
and Middlemore Sc 7 amplugh. Rider, 
will find this the beet assortment ever 
received—at prices from $18 upward^- e 
and we asR your inspection before ^ 
buying. Our stock of Riding Bridleü 
Leggings. Spurs, Crops arid every Rid
ing requisite is the. most complete in 
Canada

m
><■ l

tho

PI« ......... . ^
C.A.A.U. Man Wins at Ottawa.

OTTAWA. April 17.—Frank Grierson Is 
president of the Civil Service Athletic 
Union. W. W Oory. deputy minister, was 
not nominated, ns waft anticipated, and the 
C A. A U. won a big victory. It would 
seem. The civil service, however, may run 
another organization, embracing both minu
teurs and professionals, in opposition to 
Mr. Grierson.

UU» w.
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GEO. I.UGSDI*L 3 CO.,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto
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NG LEAGUE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

3LE BOWLING PRIZES.
to Winner* at Oddfellow** 

Bowling Banquet.

GQOD RACING AT DUFFERIN PARK 
SMUTT, SCRAP, NO TROUBLE WIN

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.(SX3X9SXSXsXS>®®®6X9®®(SX3@XSi(9exS)®®®lS)®SX9€xSXs)exS)®®®®@E)®®®®®®®®cSX£)®®®(&BE BURIED IN CEMENT 
COES TO CRAVE ON DRAY

f-x

THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

74.80 ■&

THE WINNERS.
Class B—Smutt, Best Time, 1.12 1-4 
Class C—Scrap, Best Time . .1.15 
Class D—No Trouble,Best Time 1.19

Slow Race Weot Five Heats 
Interesting Gossip From the 
Track—Ontario Harness Dates

matinee held by the Dufferin Driv
ing Club at their track yesterday after
noon was well attended, considering the 
cold weather prevailing. Many of the lead
ing bene men 
number from outside points, were In atten- 

aud all thoroly enjoyed the after-

ring ts the 11* of prises ana 
seated at the Oddfellows’ |J28 Theodore Hullett Interred Accord

ing to His Own Desires— 

Built His Own Coffin.

From Toronto and Return
' ' • -------TO-------

Los Angeles and San 
Francisco^

Going sad returning direct, via eatae 
route through the States.

$84.25 Is Sen frsnclieo going via the 
States, returning vie Caandiac lines *r 
vice versa.

-roR-
ip, pcueentodi by A, J. ‘
tt florist, and a memtieg of Itow?
[>, to winning team—WonTh, 
Ige, captained by Bob Ivlildoaf 
Ears of the team were 11. utlii.
. G. Black, V<. Mitchell T* 
"The winners were also |—trlJ * 

k gold medals, donated by tTk’ 
1» T.B.C. - *
l fay Lodge raptured second plaes 
ire win the beoner presented t» 
ilnral.il Company, while 

■ leptun d the banner" pm 
er * Btox-keby for third
a tie for fourth place b__ __
Albert, Laurel and Prince SR 

the stiver tenpin donated by tbs f- 
1 ta Ike Compati)-. The He will h- 

W ednesday night, 
being the low teem, was t*se,'$j 

h a tin cup, wdtfli “23! Skldpo!"

uns of Prince of Wales T-rs— / 
iIf* average man. wtaplmg Æ 3 
3 presented by AM. Sam Mb* 
h Elliott of Floral Was second $ 
md won beg had ball presenH 
- & Co., while Harry Reid of 
rf.n the ball presented by Thoa "i 
or third high man. 
igny of Toronto' Lodge woo tin !

presented by F. T. Anders®
; javerage green bowler, and j 
Rosrdalc, a pair of boots, do- ■ 

& Valsey for second) high ate. ■ 
bowler. W. Thompson of To."™ 

the fancy vest donated by Dave 
r lowest average.
Ills, for having knocked down j 
st number of pine In league 
j presented with * gold watch !
George H. Gooderhem. 

iris of Albert was the winner of 
rold ring donated by W, &

: rand master, for three highest ' 
me league match.
:cts were presented to the high 
on each team, as follows t 

•rb Gillls: Queen City, Hairy 
*e of Wlales, Bert Adams; Ceo- 

Roeedale. Hairy 
. Sidney Davis; Toronto, R, A,

J verdoie, Gna Anderson; Cove- 
,'oble; ’Laurel, Charles E. Web-

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

The

Can You Figure Ifow the Toronte Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

up by the appearance of Messrs. Tracy and 
Stewart In this city. These gentlemen have 
known the horse since he was foaled and 
give his sire as Rex, own brother ts Little 
Cliff, 2,12, by Ugbert Wilks, dam by 
Photograph, sire of Frank g., 2.0614, etc. 
Apple King was bred by Kane Bros., near 
Ottawa, who sold him as a 'ventiling to 
Sam. Hemphill of Ottawa, who Id turn sold 
the gelding to McDonnldh& Yeomans of Col- 
borne from whom Mr. O'Halloran purchas
ed. Mr. Stewart says that as a 2-year-old 
the youngster was pheàomenaliy fast.

Walter S., the good pacer owned l>y Mr. 
Charles Weinman of this city, will be lam
ed out and not raced until 1908, as he has 
not fully recovered from the accident whtchi 
happened him during the Ice meeting nr 
Peter boro last fall. Walter S. showed thaï 
a mile In 2.15 over a half mile track was 
well within Ills power and It is unfortunate 
for Mr. Weiitnau that he cannot get to 
the races this year.

Jimmy McDowell was at ’.he track with 
the grey mare Gipsy Girl, 2.17*4, and step
ped the one time ice champion several times 
thru the stretch at a lively clip. The mare 
looks real good.

APRIL 26 to DEC. 1, 1907
Special Low Rates for season and 
Thirty-Day Excursion Tickets to

NORFOLK, VA.,
AND RETURN

Between April 19 and Nov. 30.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., April 17.— 
Following the funeral of Theodore G. 
iHullett yesterday the body 
moved to an undertaking establish
ment, where the last instructions of 
the deceased were carried out.

In his will Hullett made provision 
for the cementation of his body. The 
coflfln was constructed by the dead 
man years ago. Three inches of ce/ 
ment was first placed in the huge 
box-llke coffin and. allowed to harden. 
Thte body, which had been embalmed, 
was laid upon this foundation- and the 
coffin was th*A filled up with cement 
until the body was three Inches be
low the surface. It will be allowed 
to stand for twenty-four hours.

A heavy dray will be used to carry 
the body tor the cemetery, as an ordin
ary hearse would not carry It.

Hullett was the • oldest resident of 
Niagara Falls.

of the city, as well as a

Ladies Coupon No 6.
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team’s, percentage In the ¥ 

baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, §

will be as follows;

-dm ce was re-s noop's sport
The racing was good, especially the slow 

class, which went five heat» before the win- 
declared, altlio there were out 

starters in the race and one of those.
0s sale April 2716 ts May 2nd, Morn

ing sfltil Joly 31.
uer was 
three
Alpha, was not up to much. In this race 
the grey mare. No Trouble, -.von the first 
peat handily In L23, from Brian Born, and 
looked like a straight heat winner, but the 
Bullion came back, winning .he second In 
119 and the third lu 1.20%. At the turn 
faro the stretch In the fourth heat Brlau 
Born had a lead of six lengths, but the 
jsrey mare nipped him at the wire, winning 
lie heal bv a short head. Over confidence 
eu the part of Brian Born's driver cost 
him the neat and race, as No Trouble won 
the last heat quite handily, reading from 
wire to wire.

CliJgs C was looked upon as bring a close
thing I ««tween Scrap and ^flnnle A. How- ______
ever, "hen lt «imeto racing thete was Boll McBride was also at the track with 
noth.ng to it but Scrap, who led H»raoat Sir Robert. He had the rheetnnt gelding 
each ot Ihf fhree h f fioclug with the leg attachment On. Sir
Jlu my O Halloran. M**inj*' A. K®t ric.ond Hoi*,,^ t0 take to the side-wheeling
initey by standing l)est In the summary. „ul, r,„ht

l’at McCarthy's mare finished sec md. h 8
well np 111 the first heat and Nettle Star Jimmy Coulter was put up nehtnd Hol- 
wiu lu the plate, the toalhea-, ^crip, die iao() Boy jn tjje lnst heat of Class C, .in* 
winner of the race, was *tu lined to loaf made a good drive with the old campaigner, 
an 1 Jimmy O Halloran had to retf , Jimmy Is of the opinion that had the other 
st vernl times with the gad. At that t.ieie drivers in the heat kept their'whip» quiet 
W.1S no time during the race that he was ho’would have either won the heat or made 
in dancer of Jmlng beaten. He Showed a scrap step considerably faster, 
lot of class. Mil*le A. tfas raced wit'ipat 
hobbles'and ns roe Is accustomed to the 
extra, rigging, did not race up to her form 
mill ' them.

C.ass B, which was the fastest race on 
the card, proved to be n two-horse rare 
lietween Smutt and Zne Medl.im and there 

- vas no time that either horse was strung 
out. Zac Medium won the first heat from 
Smutt In .1.13. but the latter came on and 
en pi m»:j the siwid, third nnl fourth in 
1.13. 1.12*4 ÿid 1.14%. good time consider
ing the condition of the back stretch,which 
was quite heavy, - Below Is the summary:

Class I)— . ,
Smutt. br.z..hy Prince Nutting- 

ham Montgomery)
Zac Medium b.g.. by Sam Me

dium. 2.17*4 (Gilroy) ............ 1 2
Ccr.i Mark, blk. m..Black Mack

(Robinson) ................... .............
, . Each- Pointer, b.g.. by Sidney

Pointer. 2.0714 (MpPherevn). \ A 
Time 1.13, 1.13, 1.12*4, -1.14%,

Scrap. Iilk. h., by Wlldl>rlno,2.19i4
(O’Halloran) ....................................

Minnie A. br.m., by Bltyk Mock 
(Montromery). ....... .........

Nettle Star, b.m. (Hunter and Mc
Dowall) ............................................

Hlchlaml Fllmr. b.m. (Robinson).
Holland* Roy, b.g. (Langmuir arid 

Coulter)

Variety of Routes — Rett and Water.«
For information see nearest C P. R. ticket 

agent, or writey-
C. R FOSTEP. D.P.A. C.P.R.. Toronto.,v>see•»*••••••••

For tickets and Infsrmstion call st 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 
King and -Venge Streets.

•...ft* ■"

AMERICAN LINE.ME f? Plymouth—Oberbounr ^-Southern T>too 
April 20. May 18, June 15 
April 217, May 25. June 22 

Celtic, 20,904 tons May 4 11 a.m.
St. Paul .
New York

.1 St. Lonls... 
PhiladelphiaADDRESS SHORT LINE<r

...........June 1, June 29
...May 11; June 8, July*6

Philadelphls-Queenstown—Liverpool
Noordland. Apl. 20 Merlon ........ May K
Friesland....Apl, 27 Weeternland.Mày 11

DATE ........................................ ....................................... ®
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, „one for a lady » 

and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can ® 
figure out the Toronto Baseballf Club’s average as It will appear ® 
after^the “dbuble-header” Is played on Victoria Day. May 24, 1907. ®
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest ® 
guess win be considered the winner. The games to be played by the £j 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows: ®

Rochester, April 24, 25, .26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18. ■ ^
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

-To figure out toe percentage of a baseball team’ in a i : .i._;iie ®
race, it Is necessary to take the number of games won and'add the ®
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of ®
games won. . . , ®

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately In S 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only one poupon will be accepted . ® 
from any one person on any one date. ®

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor g 
of The Toronto World.

4-TO THE-
•1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. MUSKOKAS
-AND—

PARRY SOUND

New Terk—London Direct.
....Apr. 20, May 18, June 15 
. .April 27. May 25, June 22
........May 4, June 1, June 29
..........May 11, June 8, July 6

1 y Minnehaha....
Mesaba ......
Minnetonka... 
Minneapolis ..

. i*
, V

• 1FIXING UP THE HARBOR
DOMINION LINE. .>* \\

1Hon.' Mr. Fisher Holds Out .Hope for 
Improving Western Channel.

= OTTAWA, April"" 17.—(Special.)—To - 

fonto harbor needs were under discus-- 
sion by the house to-night, in conside
ration of the Ontario hafabor and river 
estimates.

Claude Macdoell pointed out that 
tho it was three years since ' tesders 
for the island breakwater work 
advertised for, and two years since the 
contract was awarded, nothing -ad
been done. The tenders had been ask
ed for, he mentioned, prior to the gen
eral election of 1904. The acting minis
ter of public work, Mr. Fisher, told 
the South Toronto member that the 
work had been begun and would be 
proceeded with..

Jack Curry will have Lady Gall, .Ham'll- «Doromblri™6^!» SmSthat ?n
4 ton, 2.06*4, and Bonnie Rnsafil, 2.10*4- Ibis ‘ b,e ™ade >** the supple-

year. This pair of trotters are owned by. ™en,\sry estimates for the improvement 
1 Drinle] O'Dell of New' York City and wore c* _the western entrance, Mr. Fisher 

«iced by Ed. Geers on the Grand circuit said, “I will hold out hope.” The re
last year, the former very successfully, but sident engineer, he said, had been ask- 
Boratle Russell was not up to much. Cufry, ed for a report.

4 2 3 It will be remembered, drove Maud Kes
wick, 2.03%, and Black Bird, 2.11%, In 
their races at Buffalo last summer.

Povt..nd£L?;^^r& Per
son thwark. . Apl. 20 «Ottawa 
Canada ....Apr. 27 «Vancouver. ..May 6 
«Sails from Montreal.

DIRECT TO THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKH DISTRICT.

WRITE FOR .BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Lake ani Seven» River.

City Ticket Office cor. King1 slid 
Toronto-sts. Phone Main 5179.

May 4
;

«

1 ' UUAND LINE.
_ Boston—LlverudPl.
Wlnlfredian .May 1 Devonian .. May 22 
Bohemian ..May 16 Cesbrian ...May 29

Betting went on just as rho no objection 
had ever been made to It. The svstem was 
of the move-on kind and worked satisfac
torily.

When No Trouble was beaten In the se
cond heat of her race, the books cleaned 
up hi great shape, as the sharpshooters 
were all on at the short price of one to 
three.

. Johnston:

RED STAR LINE.
New Tsrk—Dover—Antwerp.

• April 20, May 18, June 13 
April 27, May 25. June 22 
....May 4, June 1 July 13 
..May 11, June 8, July 6

!
Finland... 
Zeeland.. 
Kroon land. 
Vaderland.

e Tournament Results.
.vice tournament at ttoe Toron** . 
lb yesterday two five-men teams;
1 and twelve stmglee were rolled, 
un's fioare team displaced the 

: teem for fifth position by 
rwn seven more (pine, their op. 
ng 'Harry Finn’» Balsam», who 

Ifoc. in the doubles, Fraude 
ou are leading, wfith 969. Ifi- p 
Htarry Phelan is leading, with 

ok» second, with 553, and Chah 
fihtrd, with 552.
Is to-day’s schedule : 

teem, at 8 o’clock—Peoets" sud 
Morning Glories. 7 and 8; Ns« 
ifimrocks, 9 and 10. 
id doubles will be rolled after.

■A were

WHITE STAR LINE.Billy Foster of Bath, N.Y., who la 0:1c of 
the l«fst horsemen racing thru the Lake 
Erie Circuit, Is a Canadian. He served 11» 
apprenticeship In St. Catharines, back In 
tlie early eighties. This year hfe Is training 
at Horn ell, N.Y., and will, as ueual, have 
a strong stable. ' .

'New Vork—Queenstown —Liv.roool.
'Jric ..................April 19. May 17, June 20

ante................ April 24
....................May 81, June 27
-May J

..................... July 4
....May 8, June 14, July 11
. May 15

Cod» Oce 
Celtic.... 
Teutonic 
Arabic... 
Baltic.... 
Majestic

2 1 1
easggggxîx»)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®.®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

2

3 3 3
V

Pi ym :nth - Cherbourg— Southampn
Celtic ................................May 4, 11a.m.

May 22, June 19, July 17 
Teutonic j....May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic..............June 6. July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.
Boston - Queenstown Liverpool

* Cymric....................April 26, May 23, June 19
May 9, June 6 

........ May 30, July 3
£§b MEDITERRANEAN VIA 

Prom New Tork.

•Adriatic.
1 1 1lag.,,

tLnction Gun Club.
tito Junction Gun Club held the 
k* shoot yesterday. The high 

rood scores Impossible, Qedrgf f 
Ig high man with 19 out'of 26.
«• eerie» will commence on WedL 
It and the pirleee given by tin 
Icixte are the moot valuable ever 
['’ompetltion. Following are the

1. 10 birds—McGill 7, RhepparlJi 
held 8. Vivian 6,- Smith 6. Capfil 
[4.
I 2. 10 lrirds—McGill 10, TO. 
fa Vivian, 8, Sheppard 8, Snfita
[ 5.' , . • . . ,
F. 3 spoon shrtot. 25 bird»—Mb- j 
h *ori'15. Vivian 14. Fleming U,
Id 18. Roberts 11. Smith 9. SB'apr I 
ott 2.

L 4 25 birds—Sheppard 17. R> 
fcGill 15 Vivian 15. W. Wake- 
Wakefleld 13, Capéll 11, Mas* ". 

4. Elliott 1,

TWO SMALL FIRES
$100 Damage at the Boake Man’fg.

Co.—Firemen's Long Run. «

Two small fires occupied the atten
tion of the department last night. A 
blase caused by an overheated feed 
pipe in thS shaying department of the 
Books Manufacturing Co.’s mill, 307 
Howland-avenue, at 6 o'clock, did $100
damage, which was covered By insur 
ance.

The fire department did splendid 
woyk, but residents think that a fire 
station should be added to the locality. 
The Ossington-avenue section had a 
long run before they reached the spot.

A fire of unknown origin at 272 Hu- 
ron-street damaged that residence to 
the extent of $125, at 9.40 o’clock.

Hurry Devereux of Cleveland. O., seer 
tury of the new Ajpoclatlon of American 
Tvotjlng Horse Breeders, Is sending out 
letters solleltlng new fiiembers. Application 
blanks may be had by addressing 
322 Hlekox Building, Cleveland, O.

An effort 1» being made to form a driv
ing club at Edmonton, Aha., with a $10 OX) 
capital. They apparently do not do tilings 
by halves out In that' section. /> ,

The trotting gelding Hugh Scott, former
ly owned In this city, is now the property 
of George Hudson at Prince Albert, Bask. 
Bad handling' alone kept the horse from 
taking a recofd of 2.15 
here.

The stallion Gazette, 2.07%, at one time 
ou lied by Cyril Lnurlri of Montreal Is 
owned - by a former Canadian. Mr. John 
Morrow at Newcastle, Pa., and is doing n 
big business In the stud down in the coal 
and Iron country.

6 Arabic....................
Republic...............Time 1.15, ' 1.15%,' ï.î.i." ’

, Class D—
. No Trouble, g 

cjonhim Boy
Brian Born, h.h., by Wild

Brlno (Kerri ..................... 2 1 1 2
Alpha ch.r. (Holden) ..... 3-s8 3 3

Time 1.23, 1.19, 1.20%. 1.19. 1.23.

T»
m.. by Al- 
(Ma (shall)..

IAZORB8him at12 2 11
............. Apr. 20, 10 Sri».
May 9, noon; June 20, Ang. 1 

... July 15, 3 p.m.

Republic
Cretlc......
Romanic

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEm.
NIW,YdRK-ROîrrERÏAM,'>Tli,'^Ot?LOaHB 

Sailing» Wednesday» »• per saWiNl lists 
NewAmetetd'».April S4 Ryndam,...» May XI \
Statendam• «•.*..May t Potsdam May ts
Noordam >.«<... .May 8 New AmsterdaouMay *9

h"sVam.fCMW New Amsterdam
17.iso registered tons, 30,40a tost diielsctistii.

* R. ML MBLVXLLB,
General Psisescer Agent Toronto. J a t

From Beaten.
Romanic ...... April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.
Canopic._______ May 16,-2.80 p.m.; June 29

Fail particulars on application te
H. G. THORLEY.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

PretarJtt tyHçei 28 Weill nation Blest.

W'Ft.
9*# *H,r 2%,'j1,1-Notes of the Track.

iTDarlborougbsjSlenbetm
- FIL.The judges were ,H. B. Clarke, Gcorre 

Plrdsal' ai»l Thomas rtartn m. Time s 
W. A. McCulloch and R. 8co:t. St nr ter.

ces were of half 246 >
Gceree Bédlngfleld. All ra 
mile heats. or better while

BERMUDAATLANTIC LIVY. N. J., OPEN ALL THE ŸEAR, begs to ins ounce the iaetallttlon on 
or. let of Whiti Help throughout its dining-room service, beth Americas and a Is Carte, 
faeapaclotu outdoor plaza and heated indoor sua parlors overlooking the Ocean and the 

Beardwalk ary among the moat attractive features at this time of year. THI PRIVATE 
BATHROOMS are gach equipped with hot and 00Id tea water as wall at fresh water. Rua 
nine artesian ice water tn tVery bedroom. The Marlberough-Blenhelm muaic, which, uaderlhe 
direction of Louis Kroll has become noted, continues every evening throughout the year-

JOSIAH WHITE de SONS, Proprietors and Managers

Ann’s Kerr says It Is true that “there le 
many-a slip ’twist the cup and the, lip.” 
a« be was *urd he had the fourth heat of 
Class C won. but No Trouble got her nos* 
to the wire first.

Genrre McPherson went an easy race 
with Eagle Polifter. ns the‘son of Sidney 
Pointer Is not yet up to a fast clip.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’YFrost unknown, malaria Impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new ...... A nrtesrtel steemaMn mtwin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co.
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. , and Toy# Klsen Kalsha Oo. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, Uth, 15th, 23rd end 24th Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
April. , ,

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas,

St. Croix, St.. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St, Lucia and Bar
bados.
Barbados and Demerara Direct

1st■mtffomery, a frlrndi of 
1 boc-ome a faH-fl€d*géd 
reglasterpil hist color» —red, delft 
t&é Jockey Club, and ha® pnr- 
[. M. Tlchicraor the racer® Suffi» 
SLeter Carol lue. “ENDLESS CHAIN” AS SLEUTH Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

April 88 
May, 3 

• .May IO 
..May 17 

For rates of passage and foil particulars,- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

anadlan Passenger Agent, Toronto. “T

A meeting of the executive of the Toronto 
Driving Club was held last night at tile of
fice of George Verrai, York-street, with 
D. A. Lodhrle In the chair. It wac de
cided to hold a mntlqee at the Dufferln 
track Saturday of next week, when everÿ 
effort will be made to have a large entry 
for the different classes.

* : ■ —-—.
. Ontario Harness Dates. 

Harness races will be held In Ontario as 
fellows: • ’ «

Wlngbnm, June 5-6: lymdon, June 11-11: 
Renforth. June 18-20;' IAstowel,. June 26-28; 
Stratford. July 1-4; Hamilton, July 9-11: 
Preston, July 17-10; Dufferln Park, Toronto, 
Aug. - 20-22; Industrial Exhibition. Toronto, 
Ang. 26-Sept. 9; Plcton, Sept. 25-26; Iro- 
qtols, July, 1-3. «r

Everybody Is Asked .to Try and Find 
Kidnapped Boy.

“Endless chain” methods, famous in 
missionary subscription canvass, hatfe 
entered a new field. A circular from 
-Philadelphia, offering $2000 reward for 
the recovery of little Horace Marvin, 
who was abducted March 7, - from his 
father’s farm near Dover, 
this scheme in motion offering to for
ward Cards bearing a picture and de
scription of the child to any who may 
wish to despatch them. The circular 
is signed by Wm. Spencer, 2174 North 
Sixth-street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(•X»X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*XS „ Fred Tracy of Egntfeville, who did the 
» feu mine’ behind Ha! Pnjtron, 2.14*4, was an 

Interested spectator at the track. Fred la 
cue of the quiet kind of drivers who be2 
Here, In actions rather than words. He Is 
011 a visit here with Mr. R. W. Stewart of 
Aylmer. Que., and It Is violating no confl- 
flicce to state that they are likely to ex
change. some, Eastern Ontario dollars for a 
rood green pacer now owned. In this city. 
Tracy is one of the younger school of 
trainers and one of the best In Eastern On
tario. , _

>•KOREA.... .. . 
AMERICA MARI 
SIBERIA 
CHINA. .

LEAGUER. • • • • •#»•#••» 
ess# *• • • « fi t •• # •

Scale of the Assets of the
Coupe Manufacturing Co,, Ldmited

KNITTING MILLS, DUNNVILLB, ONT.
We are Instructed by . -V _ | •

James JR. Langley, Assignee
of the LOUPE MANUFACTURING CO.TdUNNVILLE, to offer Tor sale “en bloc” 
at a rate on the $, a* per inventory, on

W ednesday, April S4tti
at-8-0'clock p.m., at our warerooms, 68 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TO
RONTO, tne assets of the above Company, as follows :
Parcel 1..—Manufactured Geode, consisting principally of Sweaters, 

Lumbermen’s Sox, etc ......... , .iV ....... JS ......
Parcel 2.—Raw Materials—Yarns (cotten and wool), ere.. $9,6® 44 

Unfinished Goods ..
Mill-Findings

Parcel s. — Plant and Machinery 
Mill Furnishings....
Empties,-etc. .......

SS. Parlma, 27th Aiprll. For further par
ticulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.'

A, F. WEBSTER, comer King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

3F.' Kirk.
>eid russeit shoes 
sé of blues.
$ had been superb, 
ded like an herb.
■y ones,
:y brace of rune., 
day,

then did say:

lei place where I beloogi 
wing arm was stroerg, 
of fatigue;
lourishtng City League.

s fell like rain, ' > 
tain.
ilriyed for dimes, 
irfies.
red on a Saturday), 
ay on Monday).' 
y crowd, 
bbed aloud :

apply
CaI \246 TDel., sets

-ÏROPIGAL 
RIP ... .

popular 88. “BOKOTO 
will sail from Halifax on nr about 20th e 
April for NASSAU, CUBA s*d MEXICO. 
First-class accommodation only. Reason
able rates. Advisable book 
Oar illustrated booklet, “A 
BAHAMAS, CUBA and MEXICO,*’ will teU- 

all about this,delightful voyage. 
Apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO.,
80 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

ESTATE NOTICES.
The mysterj- that has surrounded the 

brown pacer Apple Kins, own 
OTInllnrnn of Deer I’ork, lias

ç-T, by James 
vieen’ cleared A SSIGNBB’S NOTION TO CRBDIT- 

ors—In the Matter of The Coupe 
Manufacturing Company. Limited, of 
the Town of Dunnvllle, In the Ootinty o 
Htldlmand, Manufacturers. Insolvent 

Notice is hereby given lhat the above 
named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company 
Limited, have made an assignment to me’ 
under the pro virions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Inno vent 
Persons, being R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147 
and amending acts, of all their estate" 
credits and effects, for the general benefit- 
pt- the It creditors.

And take notice that n meeting of the 
creditors of the said Insolvents will be 
held at my office, Room '403 McKlnno* 
Building, ,19 Mellnda-street. Toronto, on 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D. 1907 
at the hour of three o’cloek In the after 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, i\n. 
point inspectors and fix their remuneration 
and give directions trlth reference to the 
alalrs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditor., nre 
requested to file their claims, duly vérifié 1 
and proven, with the asricnee. on or be'oro 
the thirtieth day of April A.D. 1907 

And farther take notice thnt after the 
sixth day' of May. A,D. If07 the assignee 
will proceed to dlstriImte nil assets of the 
raid estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
bf which notice shall then have been given 
and that he will not be liable for the -s! 
sets or any part thereof so llstrlb-tel 
to any person or persons of which cla'm 
he shall not then hare had notice

JAMES P. LANGT RY 
Assignee. Room 403 McKinnon Building 19 

Mellnda-street. Toronto.
Dater! at Toronto this 28th day of Mardi 

A.D. 1907.

Our ever-
... $26,•541.63AU-EGE FALSE PRETENCES.DEAD MAN’S WIFE, SHE SAYS iBOOTH AT TOKIO. 66Ô 88

. 1,071.10Toronto Man Committed for Trial- 
Factory Was Never Built.

STRATFORD, April 17.—(Special.)- 
John A. Mitchell of Toronto, who,along 
with William Bullock, is interested in 
the Toronto Industrial Financial Co., 
and Scientific System Brick Co., was 
dommitted for trial to-day, on a charge 
of false pretences.

Information was laid by James L. 
Holmes of this city, who, it is alleged, 
pai<L $2000 into a; company organized 
by Mitchell for -the manufacture of 
sand lime bricks.

An agreement between Mitchell and 
Holmes called fori the. erection of a 
factory at Thornhill, by' Sept. 1, 1906. 
The factory was.,tfever built and Hoi 
alleges fraud; and receiving money un
der false pretences.

A charge j)f conspiracy against Mit
chell and Bullock was also taken up 
this afternoc)n,^.hnt postponed until 
April 25 " '

Mitchell

\
And Has Entered Suit to Share In 

$100,000 Estate. TOUR TO THE11,335.42Governor and Mayor Among Those 
Who Welcome the Veteran Leader. ..$13,720.14 

.. 1,845.89
406.96

GOSHEN, In<., April 17.—(Special.)— 
Claiming she is the lawful wife of Val
entine Blough, Amanda Norris to-day 
began an action- in partition against all 
of Blough’a heirs, to assert her right 
to a widow’s dower in Blorugh’s $100,000 
estate, ?-

Miss Norris, who was BlougK’s rhouse- 
keeper, declares she was secretly mar
ried to him when she accompanied him 
on an excursion to Windsor, Ont., in 

^1905. .

i
246TOKIO, April 17.—General Booth of 

the Salvation Army was accorded an 
enthusiastic reception on his arrival 
here this afternoon from America.

The governor and mayor of TOklo 
were among those who welcomed him 
at the railroad station.

16,972.99
705.21

1,180.00
Parcel 4 —Office Furniture asd Stationery/.... 
Parcel 6.—Building, Iron Storeheuse and Sheds

jfamburg-Jhnericcau jTotal................................................................................... ............................... $55,735.25
And filling a »atl«fact^ry offer ’em bloc” tho property will be offend In five parcels, so par

erais “en blec” ! One-quarter cash ; 10 ger cent, at time of sale, balance ono-quarter in 1® 
day< and remainder In three equal payment» at Î, 1 and 6 months, bearing interest nnd satis 
factorily secured. f

Inrentory, stock and machinery may be inspected on the premises at Dnnnville, and in- 
rentery and further particulars at the office el James P. Langley, assignee, McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto.

placé where I belong, j 
ring arm was strong. I Twin-Screw Passenger Service. j

PLYMOUTH-OHKRBOURG - HAMBURG. '*i of fatigme; 
avis’ City 'League.” Is This a Sane Act?

Jesse De Barr was remanded before 
Col. Denison yesterday on a charge 
of disorderly conduct in the T. Barton 
Co.’s cloak room. The prisoner was 
taken Into custody by Detective An
derson on the Complaint of Store De
tective Black, who on Saturday af
ternoon saw him, trying coats on. His 
mental condition is to be enquired in-

xBnttrla............... Apr. 18 I Pretoria........... Apr. 8/
eifl Kaiierin (new) Ap.la Deutschland...-Aor. lo 
eil Amerllti new ..Ap. 2i I Patricia........... May. 414}I Judge Hanan, counsel for the Blough 

heirs,- is now in Toronto looking- up evi
dence. Blough was killed a few weeks 
ago by a traction car at Marshall,Mich, 
hot until he was a corpse did Miss 
horris tell any person she was his wife.

Blough has a divorced wife and 
children living in La Grange Ind. He 
was an eccentric and accumulated vast 
holdings of farm lands. No will has 
been found.

•Grill Room, eGymnis'um. (Palm Garde». 
iRitz-Carltdn Restaurant lBlectric Bathe, a Ham- » 
burg directtmes ADVISORY ART COUNCIL- TENDERS.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel accommodation and general 

information about forriga travel.
Traveler!’ Checks, Good All Over tin Worlt

RG-AMERICAN LINE 
BROADWAY. N.Y,

E. R. DrauMftcld, Corner King an4 
Yonge Streets, Toronto/

OFFIC-i OFByron E. Walker Will Assist in 
Choosing Pictures for Gallery.

OTTAWA, April 17.—(Special;)—non. 
Mr. Fisher tû:daÿ announced that pic
tures for the National Art Gallery will 
hereafter be chosen by an advisory 
council, which will include Sir George 
Drummond (Montreal), Byron E. Walk
er (Toronto), and Hon. A. Boyer (Mont
real). •

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO.
V - Ho branch offices. __

836 MAêowtc rtmnm Càiew» »/

to. 3HAM

is out on $400d bail, ^nd his 
trial takes place'^t June sessio’uV«

Statues Must Be Draped:^
DANBURY. CONN., April 17—The 

fine copies of the old Greek statues, 
thé Apollo Belvidere and the “Discus 
Thrower,” which were set up in the 
hall of the new Danbury High School 
some ten days ago, must be “proper
ly draped' by 9 of clock, 
morning or they will be removed and 
demolished.”

Such is the final edict of those nice 
judges of the artistic, the school com
mitteemen.

Detroit, Mich., April 2nd, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given, that the Annual 

Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this company, for the election of Directors, 
and for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may be brought before the meeting, 
will be held at the Head Office of the Com- 
pany, In the City of Detroit, Mich, on tha 
first Thursday after the first Wednesday 
(being the second day) bf May, 11*07, at 
10.30 o'clock a.m.

4444

S. S. McCrea.
BUFFALO, April 17.—Samuel Starr 

-McCrea died last evening at his apart
ments In the Berkeley, Johnson Park. 
Death came suddenly after an Illness 
of only a few days. Mr. McCrea was 
hi his 62nd year. Borji in Brockvllle,- 
Ont., he came to this city about 40 
years ago, and was G.T.R. frèlght 
agent for 15 years.

IE0Y CO.,
Much Traveled Valise.

George McDermott, 59 Frederick- 
street, emerged from the shadow of a 
cloud when it was found that he had 
honestly came by a valise which was 
stolen from the Verrai Transfer Co. 
Tuesday if
tested by p. c. Brown yesterday after- 
noon with the stolen valise in his pos
session. It was later ascertained that 
“e had purchased it of a York-street*
second-hand dealer.

Congregationallst Officers.
In. ,^F0RD’ APril 17—At the meet- 
“f °‘. the Western Association of Con- 

ro? r10n®l Churches at Brantford, Rev. 
ti. ar 1 "Pauley of Woodstock was io- 
nfu °*fd president, Rev, W. E. Gilroy 
* ^/n^oro secretary and Rev. W. H.

• Clans of London treasurer.

'•■uttee. Painless, end not eesw 
MtCAlCfl. sent eripotsonoeiU

ATLANTIC 
Rsoyal ç^Hail 

Steamships gf the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

T « TFH| TOSTATB OF WALTER BO VT- 
JL *n, D»reàsed.

Thecrus-Mtors of Walter Bo won, tarte of 
the City Of Toronrto, In the C«ng,ty of York 
m-nrlner. deceased, who died on or a Iront 
the ninth day of jy»v. 1906. -and all others 
harinor ololms against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are "hereby notified to send 
l*y past, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the urrierstaned Admlro'ertrator, on or before 
the twentieth day of May. 1907. thNr 
rhrta’t'oii and su me toe», nddreeses and de- 
ecriptlon». and fill! particulars of titèdr 
claims, acronots or lnrtere«ts. end the na
ture of the securities. If a nr. held' by them. 
Immediately after the said' twentieth day 
of May. 1007. the assets of the. said Intes
tate w.'ll he distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the rlaims or Interests of which tho I 
Administrator shall then hate notice and 
all rither.a will lie excluded from the said - 
distribution.

Darted this seventeenth day of April 1907 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY; LI>I!TFT*

22 King-street En et, Toronto, Ontario.
Admlndatra-tor.

DWIGHT W. PARDEE,
’se-vei.irr.to-morrow Shot Deer Out of Seaso-n.

SAUT STE. MARIE, Ont., April 17.— 
Game Warden A. Calbeck returned yes
terday from the river, where he had 
been investigating the illegal shooting 
of deer.

That his mission was successful is 
evidenced by the fact that the carcases 
of 14 deer were found and that one of 
the parties implicated in the slaugh 
ter was brought back to the Soo. 
Frenchman named Gagnon is known 
to be the moving spirit in the deer 
shooting.

ternoon. McDermott was ar-,9.
SrupS
Circular sat *>**

Thirty Days for Theft.
Col. Denison yesterd 

fenced John Sterling 
Imprisonment for the theft of a dress
ed lamb stolen from the market, on 
Friday night.

ay', morning sen- 
toihirty days’ Norse’s hotel for Sale

SADDLES. I EMPRESSES
Tenders addressed to the Executors of 

tire late Charles Nurse will be received by 
the undersigned up to 11 a.m. on Monday, 
tile 28tih April, 1IKÙ, for that valuable hotel 
property known as Nurse's Hotel 
her Bay, Toronto, coneistikig of three 
or therealxrrrts, together with the u-ater lot 
to front thereof, and including the good-' 
will, license and boathouse; a Ho the fix
tures and furniture of the hotel and con
tents of the boathouse, as per 'inventory. 
Tenders must be for the property EN 
BLOC. Plans, Inventory and. terme and 
conditions of sale may be examined, ami 
further Information obtained, at tihe ’office 
of the unriers'gnecL or from Hunter & Hun
ter. 'Temple Bui Whig. Toronto.

This Is an exceptional opportunity to ac
quire the best suburban hotel location 111 or 
■near Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of April, 1907.
PEARSON & DEINTON, 

McKinnon Building, Melluda-etreet, Toron
to, Solicitors for the Executors, ed

No Inquest.
Coroner Currie announces that no in

quest will be held on the body of Mi- 
chiel Burns, -who died in the cells at 
No. 3 police station Tuesday morning 
of acute alcoholism. It has been as 
certained that Burns had worked at 
the Gurney Foundry Co.’s plant on 
West King-street, where there is $12 to 
his credit. He boarded at 340 West 
King-street. No arrangements have yet 
been made for the disposal of the re
mains.

St- John, N.B., to LiverpoolPROF.WINfiREN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE Apr. 13, Sat. .Lake Champlain 
Apr. lg, Erl.. Emp. of Ireland
Apr. ------- Lake Erie
May 3, Pri., ...Emp. of Britain 

London direct aaillnga on 
apolication.

S. J. SHARP. Wee.Pas.Agt. 
80 Yonee St., Toronto,

"hone—Main 2930.

at Hum- 
nerrotit received from Bag- 

|of RIDING saddles, 
fere, including Cha®’’ 
Shattock, Hunter 0» 

U & I amplugh. R1d«rfl 

e fleet assortment 
Ices from $18 upwarjl^ 
tour inspection bejOJ" 
pek of Riding Bridle* 
B', Crops and every 
the moat comple®® * .

A 1
V *>!e y.> e e e

"I
The Horse Show.

The horse show qommlttee have de
cided that class 63, ponies under sad
dle, shall be for boy or girl riders, In
stead of boys only, and that In class 
49, for sporting tandem-3, the horses, 
need not be named. Among the en
tries received yesterday by Secretary) 
Stark, Sovereign Bank, market branch, 
were 7 from Dr. MoCoy, St. Cathar
ines. The entries to date are well 
ahead of previous years.

HA Dr. Chase’s Oint- ■T n men t is a certain
K|I
■ I imtm W ftotongf bl eedlifg

jour nrinh>w?8tllKSnial8 ln Pree^t'amd<^a8§ 
eeti5?lrhbore Sbout it. You can use it and $ea&reoî'îSîîL7bsck«notsatisfied. fidc.ataU 
“«rirs or.SnMANsow, Bxtm fit Ca, Toronto.
DR. CHASE* OINTMENT.

tew «old fwt, orsmpi, rbenmaUtm. goet and rester* dreeMee. 
Fer wüe le Ü. 3. sad Can. S«s them. Take ne other. MUIWmmIbbm.
They warm tiio Foot and Limb*, cure Cramps, 
Pains, and all aches arising from oold, and will 
positively prevent and .cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price i* 50c. per pair, but tn order to In
troduce our largo Cnt.aloo’ue of Electric Appli
ances. Truste* and Druggists’ Sundries, wcwlll 
send one sample pair, any size, nnd our new 
Catalogue on receipt of 25c. Agents wanted.

.The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
Cor. Queen A Victoria Sts.

1 '
The New York State Assembly jresterday 

ipasscd by a vote of 77 to 55 Senator Fraw- 
ley’s bill, which would permit amateur 
boxing matches of not exceeding 15 min
utes’ duration, under the auspices of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, 
passed) both houses and goes now to Gov
ernor Hughes for approval.

i
At Tonopah,- Nev., on Monday night 

Mike Sehreck knocked" out John Wllle In 
the 19th round of what was scheduled for 
a 20-round go. The fight was hard and 
rast from ttoe Jlrst .round, luit at no time 
did Sehreck seem to be In dang

At New York yesterday. Miss Marioi 
Fenno of Breton and George L. Wretro Jr 
won the ftnal match, of the mixed double' 
teiHils tourna meut by defeating • Mrs. Bn 
ger-W.itlach and Raymond D Ll-ttto.
4—6, and 6—1, in fast set*.

iuGSDI^I a Cpe.
Sfraet, Toro»*»

The bill has
' !Conge Toronte, Con.

I
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Dominion Line
nom Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service >

8.8. “CANADA" First-Class, $60.00 
8.8. “DOMINION” First-Class. $85.0

Tq, Europe ln Coanfort. 
$42.60 and $46. OO toLlverpeol 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steanners carrying only 

of cabin passengers (second class), to, 
whom Is given tho accommodation slt- 

the beet r®rt of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked to 

principe! prints In Great Britain at 
$27.60; berthed ln 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or . /
II. ti. THORI.EY, PaeJknger Agent, 

41 King-street EJaet Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD They even think they ought to be.hearti 
in the -appointment of judges, and the 
public might be startled if they knew 
of the log-rolling that at times takes 
place even in this direction by the 
agents of these 
lies.

The corporations to-day, if there is a 
royal commission to be appointe^, whe
ther federal or provincial, have their 
secret agents puHing wires to secure 
the appointment of one or more men 
who they think will be friendly to 
them, and under the guise of political 
service they suggest the claims of their 
nominees ; but' the real pretext and the 
underlying motive Tis that they think 
the men they support will be-friendly 
to them.

If the statutes have to be revised, 
you will find these great corporations 
busy in having as many . “friends” as 
possible on the commission that- is ap
pointed for that purpose.

But not only this, when a new laiy 
has to be drafted, you- will find the 
agents of. the corporations sitting up 
night and day, if they have the oppor
tunity, with the officials ’of the govern
ment or the municipalities, who may 
be entrusted with the. .drafting of the 
legislation ; and so highly organized are 
the corporations in this kind of work 
that thru their agents or “friends” they 
insidiously insert one or more clauses 
in every agreement or piece of legisla
tion that contain what they colloquial
ly describe as a “J'oker.”

They have even ' interfered, as stated 
above, with university appointments ; if 
a professor of political economy is to 
be named, or if a professor is to be ap
pointed in a technical branch that 
might interfere with some industry, 
you will find this secret manipulation 
going on to secure a “friend” as occu
pant of the chair.

They think one of their prerogatives 
is to be represented in political cabi
nets. And they are at times very much 
so represented.

For some-years now this kind of busi
ness has been carried on in tne United 
States, and it threatens to beeome as 
much of a business here as there. The 
only thing for the public to do is to 
see that those who have the making of 
these appointments are on guard.

i; lie favor already gained, is .. now. able 
to organize formally, and will do so at 
a public meeting fo be 
Hall to-night. The/ meeting ought to 
be largely attended, when it is hoped 
the provincial government will demon
strate its approval of the movement by 
a generous appropriation in furtherance 
of- the objects of the league. As these 
include the distribution of labor thru- 
out the province, wherever it is most 
required, the league deserve to be 
heartily aided, not only by old country
men who have found In Ontario a new 
home, .but by every citizen of the pro
vince who is ambitious to see it main
tain the position in the Dominion it 
now holiîs. 1

“ Castle” Brand Collars are Linen
MOST
imported
ool1 are 
are cotton.

:
AT OSGOODE HALL? jl

4 4i tA Morning Newspaper published ever) 
day In the year.

held in Victoria

MEN’S BARGAINS JODI. . . Jtm>' 2 ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAYconnecting atTelephone—prlvat^ exchange ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
One year Dally, Sunday Included.. <,
Six months, Sunday Included ......
Three months, Sunday Included ....
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday.................
Six months, without Sunday ..........
Four months, without Sunday ..........
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, wlthdut Sunday ..........

These rates Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In an) 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 

jwHl Include free delivery at tbe above

1

M KÇNORA is a new Castle Brand A 
M wing collar. *M-in. front. 20c., 3 for Æk
■ 80c. Made of Irish Linen in Æltt

QUARTER SIZES rll
I Real comfort ; better Ht; more ■
I service in doubly-sewn, fray-less ■I I
■ Same style at 2 for 28,cents* W
■■ ELK Brand is named Cobalt. , ■

Demand t h Bren 1

xi. iff

great private monopo- Chambera.
Cartwright, master, at' 11 a-m.

Single Court.
Cases "set down for hearing before the 

Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin'at 11 a.m.:
1. McIntyre v. Newton.
2. Montgomery v. Arnold.

Mirks v. Port Arthur.
4. Penfold v. Wickham.
5. Re Funs tan Estate.
6. Warren, v. Rouse.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. .Chief Justice Mulock a-t 

10.80 a.hi. Peremptory list:
Simmons v. Union Trust.

-Moore v. City of Toronto.
Reynolds v. Reynolds.
Burnett v. Burnett.
McGuire v. Cobban Manufacturing 

Coin pan y.
Divisional Court.

The Hon. Chief Justice Falconbridge, 
Britton J., Riddell J. Peremptory list 
for 11 aim.:

1. Vincent v. Sun Life. *
2. Bell v. Goodisorr.
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H Tweeds—light and medium 
grays and browns—overcheck. 
Fashionable single-breasted cut. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Friday.......

— REGULARLY 10.00 and 11.50—

SUITSSpecial terms to agents and wholesale 
rate* to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

-* •im
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the policyholder.

-I
t

Evening Telegram: The policyhold
er, his rights and his wrongs, seem to 
have " been Ignored by everybody at 
Ottawa but W. F. Maclean,. M.P. 

Rebates decrease the “revenue of the

1

rHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrick 

streets. Telephone 965.

;
i

BROUGHT A LONG WAY 
ESCAPES THEFT CHflBGE

Nicely striped worsteds—new 
spring celorings in light and 
dark shades. Sizes 32 to 42.
Friday......................... ..................

-—REGULARLY 2-50 and 3-00-----

Walter Harvey, Agent.

I company,” and therefore rebates mustAdvertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru anr responsible adver. 
tiling agency In the United State», etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
lowing news stands: ,
BUFFALO. N. Y.— News stand. Elltcott 

stand. Main and Niagara,

1.95Deltp Upsilon.
Alfred- H. Marsh» and Jessie Agnes 

Proudfoot fiaVe issued a writ against 
Delta Upsilon Chapter House, Limited, 
to recover possession of the premises 
knovx«L as No. 8, la the Queen’s Park. 
Torofl*.

go.
Abuses that decrease the returns to 

'policyholders may not directly.'affect 
the “revenues of the company” and 
these abuses can stay. »

Legislation Is demanded to decrease 
what the companies have to " give In 
rebates.

As yet there Is no sign of legisla
tion to Increase the returns that the 
policyholders have to get from the 
companies.

>«9l
■t

•t Isquare: news 
streets: Sherman. 686 Maln-etreet.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Degr. 
bom-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co, 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel n*w« stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amo* news stand

Ward Only Committed Breach of 
Trust, Judge Holds-Adcock 

Allows He Can Drink.

To Set Aside Deed.
Thomas M. Scott Is seeking to have 

set aside a certain deed made by 
Mayor John Shaw and City Treasurer 
Cody in October, 1809, to the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto. A writ has 
been issued in the matter making the 
■city defendants.

Suit for Damages.
Georgina Wroxel of -Toronto Is suing 

the C. P. R. Co. fbr damages for the 
death of her husband, Horatio Wroxel, 
by reason of the negligence of the de
fendants.

1

1 Cravenettc cloth in plain gray 
or gray with stripe. Long and 
loose. Sizes'344040. Friday..

—REGULARLY 6,50 and 8 00----

.
1 -?I! “80 HE CHOSE JAIL.” i

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Lew. 
rence Hall; ill news standi and news
boys.

fEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel 
togs news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Oo. J at 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec Ne*s Co.___
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. En ton Co. : T. A, Mel® 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Bmplri 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and traîna.

I
After being extrgdioted from Lon

don, England, and held for several 
weeks on the charge of stealing $3325 
from -Edwin Adcock, Arthur S. (?. 
Ward was discharged yesterday by 
Judge Winchester.

II
?| M ' Editor World: Under the above 

heading your reporter In the article 
was In error In saying that Chief In
spector Archibald Informed me that he. 
would accept $2 without costs In all 
four, eba

What Mr. Archibald did say was, 
“We will Impose a fine in two cases 
of $10 each and costs and permit the 
other two to remain undisposed of 
for one week in order that Copland 
might quit the business for which he 
has ho license.”

I asked the magistrate to deal .more 
leniently and impose a flnfe Ip dtiti 

only, but the magistrate made 
the fine exactly as suggested by Mr. 
Archibald, so that the party charged 
was not put to any loss or further 
expense in appearing before the mag
istrate.

Toronto, April 17, 1907.

I Newest Derby, fedora and #A'- 
pine shapes. For felt. Raw 
and bound edges ; silk trim
mings ; calf and Russian leath
er sweat*. Broken line?. Friday 

REGULARLY 1-50 and 2 00'

t- % d
R ,t

HATSim «Dealing In Stocks.
M. J. Cummings & Co. have issued 

a writ against Rose A. Clark of To
ronto, claiming a balance of $600 on 
money advanced by them to buy lût) 
shares of Louisville and Nashville 
stock.

rges.
It seems this process was necessary 

to determine that the - extradition law 
did not apply.

‘ flU
,.u >

It All Depends.
Judge Winchester held that Ward

st, but 
nds on

f had committed a breach of t 
not exactly a theft. It all de 
how you 
«Adcock

Professional Services.
I Motor, hookdown, golf aed 
I yachting shape». Self” and 
I leather peaks. Friday, each.. 
*-----REGULARLY 50c and 76c—

>
H. Boyd Magee of Hialleybury has 

begun an action against .George H. 
Gillespie. H. C. Hammond and Frank 
E. .Macdonald, claiming $743.75 for pro
fessional services às mining engineer 
in connection with a certain survey of 
mineral, lands. # ,

do It. , 1 ■
■after receiving $7500 compen

sation for Injuries he sustained in. a 
boiler explosion in Albany that made 
a partial wreck of him. blew in on 
Ward, who had ah hotel at 
on-the-Lake. I

, Chummy add Money. •
They were old friends and got chum

my. Adcock admits'he’d drink ’em 
fast as they brew ’em. ,

He turned over $3000 to Ward, 
peering to die, as he says, on the pro
viso that Ward would get no benefit 
from the money. '

He gave Ward more, totaling $3395. 
When Adcock later made a formal 

demartd for the money, Ward tried' to 
get him 
Finally

© Does The Morning World 
S reach your home before 6307 
© If It does not, send In a com- 
@ plaint to the circulation de- 
8 partment. The World Is anxious 
© to make Its carrier service as 
%, nearly perfect as possible. j

CAPScase $0

V’ Bargain 1 
Handkori

We hav 
Ladies’ L 
ing L*ce 
Printed i 
embrolde: 

■ slightly i 
marked a 
$1.00 to” $1 

- Mtill oi 
p'romptly

Nlagara-
Flre Lose.

A. F. Hlny, W. Plagemann and the 
Central Trust Co. o 
Issued a writ against 
Insurance Co., claiming $176.58, being 
amount of loss by flrë under a certain, 
insurance policy.

. j To Quash thé Conviction.
Application was made to the divi

sional court upon return of an order ’ 
nisi to jquash the conviction against 
Thomas Chisholm for selling light
weight bread. Chisholm Is manager 
for the Borthwlck Baking Co. and in 
January last was convicted and fined 
$25 and cci’ts for- selling bread one 
ounce lighter than the city bylaw pro
vides for. 
merit.

E. G. Morris. COL R'D 840 for pten. < F.eated fronts or 
neglige, cuffs attached, 
mercerized fronts, light’ 

colors. S;zes 14 to 17^.
REGULARLY 75c and 1-00—»

!
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,SHIRTS“THE DREAM.” ex-
NO INCREASE OF MINISTERIAL 

SALARIES.
The leader of the opposition of the

THE WIDOWS AND THE ORPHANS 
AND JOSEPH, THEIR FRIEND.

The citizens of Toronto and . the 
citizens of Ontario may be coming in
to their own now that, as a result of 
the fight put up of late in support of the 
Beck power scheme and the municipal 
distribution of electrical energy, some 
very surprising information is being 
disclosed.

For Instance," The Star of last night— 
a paper that Is In the most Intimate 
relations with Messrs. Nicholls- and 
Pellat.t and those identified with the 
electric ring In this province—deliber
ately charged these men. by way of a 
public Interview with an unnairtih- 
shareholder, with having gold-bricked 
the shareholders of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company—tha> they, as 
directors of the Toronto Electric Coni-, 
pany, had signed a contract With them
selves as directors of the Electrical 
Development Company tor energy at 
$35 a horse power that could be sup
plied for less than half that amount 

" by the Beck system.
If this Is true, and there is no doubt 

about it now, then both the Toronto 
Railway, .and. .the . Toronto Electric 
Light Company have been gold-brick
ed by means of contracts of this char
acter, and the sooner some of the 
shareholders of - these companies call 
the attention of the crown attorney 

. . and the attorney-general to the facts 
the sonnet- will they find out wheëe 
they come in and what the responsi
bility of directors to shareholders is. 
Messrs. Pellatt, Nicholls & do. have 
been taking widows and orphans, who 

• were shareholders in their companies, 
toy automobile loads up to the Queen's) 
Park to see the hideous Mr. Whitney 
tind his plastic assembly and the 
wicked mayor and equally subservient 
council of Toronto, who were robbing 
them and confiscating their bread and 
butter. It now looks as if the widows 
and orphans had better chase- some
body else If they wish to get at the 
wrongdoers. Perhaps Mr. J. E. Atkin
son of The Star jvill tell these widows 
end orphans what he thinks of the 
conduct of Messrs. Nicholls and Pel- 
latt as directors entrusted with the 
care of the widows’ and orphans’

Boston Transcript: It seems that 
our charming Canadian guest of a few 
years ago, Dr. Drummond, the poet 

. . who has Immortalized -the “Habitant”
Ontario house has confirmed his former <jiaiect, gave to his friend Walter 
statement that the Increase of salaries 
to the ministers of the --rovlnclal gov-

•\
j

Brackett, the trout painter (thev were 
fond companions of the fishing poal) 
while here in Boston last, a copy of 
the verses which he recited In the 
studio with tears streaming down 
his face, and which, because they com
memorate the poet's own eon, Mr. 
Brackett has thought too sacred and 
Intimate ever to allow published In the 
lifetime of the author. They tore pub
lished here as an affectionate tribute 
to the gifted lover of things “both 
great and small":

take a trip to' England, 
axd himself went, giving 

Adcock a $500 cheque and then stop
ping payment her$ on it at the tank, 

In the end Ward was arrested In 
London and brought back here to stand 
trial, and the money has been re
turned. ’ ’

WE JOHNa
280 sample black sateen, black 
drill and fancy black and 
white drill shirts», best make 
and finish. Medium sizes only

REGULARLY 75c and 1.00—

ernment should be consequent upon 
their abandoning all other occupations 
and giving their whole ■ time, except-

I Ivin?-all

SHIRTSThe court reserved Judg
ing what their personal business may 
require, to the service of the state.

The World thoroly agrees with this 
aftd we have no doubt that Mr. Whit- 

wtll taka that view of it, If that

Insurance Mpneys.
Appplication was made on Tuesday 

to Mr. Justice Anglin in ' chambers by 
the Canadian Order of Home Circles 
to be allowed to pay Into court $250, 
the Interest of one Augusta Smith In a 
certain beneficiary certificate on the 
life of the late Eliza J. Smith of To- 

Hls lordship has now given 
judgment refusing the motion, but In 
the circumstances;—without costs.

Money in the Bank.
The sum of $486.77 stands to the 

credit of Christopher Hugh Clarke, 
deceased, on the books of the Bank of 
Toronto at Gananoque. Different par
ties are claiming the money and the 
bank asked "Mastei; in Chambers Cart
wright for an order to be allowed to 
pay the money into court and direct
ing an tesue between the parties. The 
master has given Judgment ordering 
the payment, of the money into court 
and directing an Issue to be'tried at 
the non-jury sittings at Brockvllle.

Breach of Promise.
James Cameron, a Toronto bank 

clerk. Is being sued by Marie Victoria 
Glllroy for ’$20,000 damages for breach 
of promise of marriage. Miss Glllroy 
alleged that vit was in November. 1893, 
that they agreed to marry one another

WIT!%<; . àCOL HUGHES AND THE STAR Ij* .
Replies to Criticism -toy Jabbing at the 

Control of thé Paper. ?
- 7-ney

view is not taken, then no harm would 
be done If the legislature declared and 
If the government asked the legisla
ture to declare that the Increases do

Con

■ i

■ u
THE DREAM. <

Las’ night w’en ’m sleeping I dream a 
d reant

An’ a wonderful wan it seem—
For I’m off on de road I was never see, 
Too long an’ hard for a (nan lak me 
So ole he can only wait de call 
Is sooner or later come to all.

De night is dark an’ de portage dere 
Is narrow, wit’ log lyin' ev'ry w’ere, 
Black bush aroun’ on de right an’ lef 
A step from de road, an' yop " los 

yourse’f . •
De moon an’ de star above Is gone, 
Yet somet’lng tell me I mus’ go on.

An’ Off in front of me as I go,
Light as a dreef of de failin’ snow 
Who Is dat. leetle bey dancin’ dere? 
Can see hees w’lte dress an’ curly hair. 
Can almos’ touch heem so near to me 
In *,n’ out dere amopg dé tree—

An’ den I’m bearin’ a voice Is say 
"Come along, fader, don’t min’ de way, 
De boss on de camp is sen for you 
So you leetle boy’s goln to guide you 

troo—
It’s, easy for me, for de road Ï know 
’Cos I travel It many a yea^ ago.”

An*. O, Mon Dieu! Wen he turn hees 
head

I’m seeln’ de face of ma boy Is dead— 
Dead wj' de young blood lri bees vein, 
An’ dere before me he come again 
Wit' de curly hair an’ dark blue eye 
So- lak de blue on de summer sky—'

An’ now no more for de road I care 
An' slippery log lyin’ ev-ryw’ere,
De swamp on de valley» de mountains,

too,.......................................................
Bqt climb In jus' as I use to do.
Don't stop on de road, for I need no 

res’ ■; ■ ’ ■
So lonfe; as It’s dere de leetle w’lte 

dress—
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Sam Hughes* took a fling at The Mont
real Star toMay.

"Reference^' said Sol. Hughes, “has 
been made by The Star to collusion be-

! ronto. ?1
until after thenot come Into effect, 

next general election'.
But the pedple of Ontario would not 

object to the tncreases ’ going Into ef
fect a,t once If the ' ministers agreed

*T. EAT O N CQjited
if

If11 ;
1 j

A.

tween myself and the minister of mili
tia in regard to military matters. I 
would say only one word in reference 
to that, that anything that has trans
pired between the minister of militia 
and myself is done with the absolute 
knowledge of vmy former leader, Sir 
Charles Tupper, and my ’ present lead
er, R. L. Borden, the,'policy being that 
everything1 connected with the ' militia 
should be as far as possible kept out 
of the arena of party politics.

“The Montreal Star, I presume, is 
merely getting back at me in its usual 
way for having defended my friend 
Major Fowler, I may point out that 
The Montreal Star’s editorial policy Is 
yet influenced by its conduct on the 
eve of last election, when it found itself and that she had always been ready 
at the mercy of the leader of the gov- and willing to marry Cameron. I On 
ernment, and then, after trembling and the other hand, Cameron alleges that 
chattering for a few months, finally sue- ln 1905 Miss Glllroy broke off the en- 
cumbed and surrendered itself, and sagement and refused to marry him. 
since that time has been under the Cameron further alleges that durlgg 
control of the leader of the govern- the term of their engagement he ad- 
ment” (Oh, oh !) vanced ' her a large sum of money to

Mr. Fielding rose to a question of invest in lands near Regina, and after 
privilege and the matter dropped. the breach of agreement began an ac

tion in the courts, of Saskatchewan, 
N. W. T.\ to recover the moneys. An 
application was made to Master in 
Chambers Cartwright .to stay the To
ronto action and also direct Miss Gill- 
roy to furnish security for costs' on 
the ground that she Is a resident of 
Saskatchewan. Miss Glllroy alleges 
that Torqpto Is now, and, has for some 
time past been; her domicile. The 
master dismissed, the application with 
costs ln the cause.

Bank In $20,000 Suit."
Mrs. John Stuart, wife of the former 

president of the Bank of Hamilton, Is 1 
asking the courts for permission to 
amend her claim for $20,000 against the 
Bank of Montreal. Thru her lawyers, 
Elliott & Hume, she claims that all 

documents signed bv her were ob
tained thru * “undue influence.” The 
original suit was for an accounting of 
securities transferred to thé bank Mr. 
Stuart, as president of the Maritime 
Sulphite Co, of Chatham, N. B„ gave 
notes covering the indebtedness 
company to the bank, and Mrs. Stuart 
parted with securities to the extent of 
her claim.

.
i ,..

to drop all their éther business con
nections. .1- :

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.THE BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE
During the,# operation of The World 

Welcome Bureau it became abundant
ly «evident that there was ample 
and need for a permanent organization 
disposed to afford a helping hand to 
the many old country immigrants 
whose lack of means necessitates the 
finding of immediate employment. Up 
to the initiative of The World Bureau 
no provision had been made quite of 
the nature which experience early prov
ed would alone be of real value. The 
fact that in three weeks over 500 new 
arrivals were met and put in the way

room

11 A public meeting for the; organization of a 
branch of the Public Ownership League for 
West Toronto will be held in
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&l British Welcome League, which has ab 
sorbed and will continue the work of 
The World Bureau, on the more ex
tended scale which the increasing num
ber of new arrivals renders imperative. 
As the work to be done by the league 
is complementary, not antagonistic to 
that of the government immigration de 
partment and the 
there is no reason why the three or
ganizations should not act in a spirit 
of mutual sympamy and support. To
gether, they ought to cover the held 
very completely, and as the lines of 
demarcation are clear, no clashing 
should occur likely td mar successful 
co-Operation.
League, from the large measure of ptib-

l Controller Ward and others will speak.
CHAUFFEUR WAS NEGLIGENT.
And Is Assessed $700 Damages for 

Injuries to a Driver.

BROOKVIDLE, April 17.—(Special.) 
—This afternoon the jury in the civil 
action of Wilson v? McDougall award
ed the plaintiff. $700 damages for In
juries sustained in August, 1906, ln 
the Township of Lansdowne by his 
horse running thru taking fright at 
automobile driven by the defendant, 
an iron manufacturer of Montreal.

Wilson Is one of the best known 
dairymen of Leeds County. He swore 
that for-a long distance before the 
auto reached him the occupants of 
the auto could see that his r 
becoming uneasy, yet the _ 
past him at 2S miles on hour.

'McDougall and h-ls companions said 
10 miles. The Jury took the view 
that McDougall had been negligent. 
Wilson had asked $5000.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb. ’ ■

Michie & Co., Limited*

If you have leoked ia vain - 
for something out of the 
ordinary in

Salvation Army,

WALL PAPERSAn’ I toiler it on, an' wance in a w'ile 
He turn again wit’ de baby smile 
An’ say, "Dear fader, I’m here, you 

see.
We’re bote togeder, Jos' you an’ me. 
Very dark to you, but to me it’s light. 
De road we travel so far to-night—

De boss on de camp w’ere I always 
. - stay .

Since ever de tam I was go away 
He welcome de poores’ man dat call " 
But love de chil’ren de bes’ of all— - 
So dat’s reason I splk for you 1 
An’ come to-night for bring yoii too.

Lak de young Jesu w’en he’s here be
low

De face of my leetle son look Jus’ so— 
Den off beyon’ on de wood I see 
De w’lte dress fading amçng de tree__

Was it a dream I dream las’ night 
Is goln’ a,way on de , mottlin’ light?

BOY drowns in cistern.

—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
—to bring sound sleep
—to build up health '

J.
—drink the finest of beers

I
a visit to our showrooms 
will probably solve the 
problem for you. Careful 
and expert selection en
sures this.
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chares.
As we -pointed out yesterday, the 

moral of the whole thing, especially 
for the "City of Toronto and the Gov
ernment of "Ontario, is that nobody can 
afford to do any kind of business with 
this kind of man and this kind of 

It may be all very well for 
’ Mr. Nicholls to go to England and try 

and straighten the matter out with 
his bondholders there; but the citizens 
of Toronto and the citizens of Ontario 

expect no other kind of treatment

! ] '.the
The British Welcome
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Elliott Sl Son,

j| ”Hit Light B««r In tH^lyhl Battle" ||

director.

!” ------LIMITED-------

70 Kind St. West, Toronto.
Mrs. Eddy’s Endorsement.

NEW YORK, April 17.—Hayne Da
vis, secretary of the international conr 
cillatlon commission, to-day 
public a letter which he received from 
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddiy, the Chris
tian- Scientist leader, thanking him for 
bis. interest In the cause of interna
tional conciliation,

Mrs Baker Eddy in her letter char
acterizes the movement as one of 
paramount importance to all natléna

The Doctors May Know.
William Hugill, who Is charged »h 

petty thefts from the T. Eaton 
pany and Is subject to fit*, ws. ~r. 
manded by Goi. Denison for. rneo. 
examination. Two employers ga 
evidence to his previous good char
acter.

LICENSE BOARD MEETS.i

Dr. Wilson Resents Suggestion That
Cases Are Decided Before Hand.

The first meeting of the local license 
commissioners to consider renewals 
and applications for new licenses for 
the season of 1S07-S will be held this 
aftyr.oon at 2 p.m. While there is a 
possibility that sortie of the applica
tions for new licenses and even for 
renewal of licenses that -« have been 

'ng would not be countenanced, 
an Dr. Wilson strongly resents 

<gestion that six of the applica- 
«■ere to be rejected, it would 

». «lx. he says, to attempt to an
ticipate a judge’s verdict before the 
evidence of a Case had been taken.

In all the board will consider 150 
applications for tavern privileges,which 
Is the maxlifium allowed Ip Toronto. 
One hundred and forty-six of these 
arc for renewal In houses of standing 
privilege.

It is anticipated that the whole af
ternoon will be taken up with hearing 
the deputations in support of their ap-

e made:
' ! plications. If, however, this order of 

business can be gone thru with, the 
board will at once proceed with the 
consideration of each case,

The press will be admitted—this 
time.

can
from these men than what their share
holders and what the citizens of To
ronto have been receiving from them 
In the past in the way of agreements 
violated and repudiated ln the most TO STRENGTHEN THE LAW.Hi WINGtHAM, April 17.—About 2 

o’clock to-day Carl, the five-year-old 
son of P. N. Tansley, local manager 
of the Bell Telephone Co., was drown-' 
ed in a cistern at the rear of thé 
house.

I#e had been playing about the open 
trap door, and was found in a few 
minutes by his mother. Medical aid 
was of no avail.

A months pri
. fompiatn o 

£«<* him. 
£e had a , 
her, and m

ScL not w Ë aroui
William 

*F to Mrs 
*- home in

Queen’s New Building,
KINGSTON, April 17.—On Wednes

day next at 6 p.m., Lleut.-Governor 
Clark will lay the corner stone of the 
pew medical laboratories building at 
Queen’s. This Is a new structure to
wards which thé Ontario government 
granted $50,000.

reckless and discreditable manner.
A shareholders’ meeting seems to be 

the first order on the program of the 
widows and orphans under the chair
manship of Mr. Atkinson aforesaid.

rKINGTON, April. 17.—Former 
or Larratoee of Iowa had * 

talk to-day with President Roosevelt 
about strengthening the Interstate 
commerce law, having ln view a more 
strict federal supervision of railroads 
and the prevention of over-capitali
zation}.
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A GREAT DANGER.
One of the menaces that now threat-, 

in connection with the adminis- Cigarettes■ . ^ . ens us
tration of public affairs, whether they 
be federal, provincial’ dr municipal, or 

educational, is* the activity of'

A Long Borrow.
Joseph Bean more than a year ago 

borrowed two ol! paintings, value $150. 
from R. McCauskmd of Wellington- 
place. Detective Anderson, who ar
rested accused, stated that an at
tempt had been made to sell them ln 
the meantime.

The prisoner pleaded guilty to theft 
o tlH was remanded until the 18th insL

j

Without
Alcohol

- A Strong Tonic 
A Body Builder 
A Blood Purifier 
A Great Alterative 
A Doctor’» Medicine 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
We hsve no seeretet Wo nubllsh 
the tommlM of oil oar prepomtlone.

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohdl 
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol | *. ou» Baoj/,,'
Without Alcohol 1
Without Alcohol te . PrtSVSt,*

■“«. Leg

J It never gets dang) or livipy. 
Each crystal dry, fufl of saL-iifie. 
That’s why particular people use
WINDSOR SALT. .

F
even
great private monopolies in interfering j 
in federal, provincial, municipal and;

university appointments, ^
STANDARD (

sometimes
with the view of placing men in these 
positions that will bé friendly to them.
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r pUSEKmPERS 'who are wise will 

not be persuaded into purchasing the 

unreliable baking powders which some
I__________ | dealers wish to sell for the sake of the

additional profit derived therefrom* Crudely mixed 

from low-grade, impure ingredients, such powders 

cost but half as much to " make as the highly 
refined, absolutely pure---Royal Baking Powder, 
although retailed at . the same price* They are 

unwholesome and lacking in leavening strength* 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER gives thf 

greatest value for its cost, and there is no other 
baking powder or leavening preparation that will 
give such satisfaction, or make such pure, whole
some and delicious food, or which in practical use 

will be found so economical

&

*
3
*
T,

5
5»

y

!
»

l

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW-YORK. ».

I»

À
sctiObl boy handwriting his confession 
of faith and his wishes as to the way 
in which the money he might leave 
behind him after his death should be 
employed.

"After pointing out in this remark
able confession that happiness was to, 
be found, not in any form of self- 
indulgence, but only in the conscious 
pursuit of a nolble purpose, he gave 
expression to his regret that the Unit
ed States and the United Kingdom 
had ever parted political company, and 
Ms reason for his regret was that if 
they had remained united, it would 
have been possible for them, by the 
mere act of refusing supplies, to have 
stopped the Russo-Turklsh war, which 
was then proceeding, and he conclud
ed that document by a bequest of 
all his money to a friend for the pur
pose of forming a society which should 
aim at reuniting the English-speaking 
peoples Of the world in the Interests of 
peace.

had no Jealousy, and which might thus 
become truly the provincial unlvers-

Promler Whitney was willing to en
dorse every word Mr. Pense had 
spoken albout 'Queen’s, which, for its 
number, had a staff unsurpassed In 
North America, 
would do Us duty,

Producer Gas Power.
Hon. Mr. Hanna sgJd that a provi

sion of 20 cents a head toad been made 
this year for hospital patients, instead 
of the 16 cents mentioned. The effi
ciency of hospital work, was largely 
dependent “on local assistance.

A. G., MacKay thought the govern
ment should take the lead In giving 
up-to-date figures regarding producer 
gas power. He thought the figures 
given by the hydro.-electric commission 
were already out of, date. G. Baittin- 
son believed the cost under coal was 
about 2T per cent.

Hon. Mr. Whitney said the govern
ment would certainty do Its duty in 
investigating such a question.

Whitney looked 
else <to do and

LEGISLATURE ENDING 
FINISH IS It HOI ONE

tty-

The government

Big List of Business Yesterday at 
Queen’s Park—To-Day Sees 

the Conclusion.
i

This afternoon the business of the 
Ontario legislature wifl be concluded 
for the present session. A heavy day’s 
work whs done yesterday in clearing 
the order paper of all non-contentious 
and several contentious motions. Two
divisions were taken as stated else- 1() Prefer
where, both dû party lipes. There are aroun<j for- something 
still half a dozen divisions spoken of. everybody voted to quit.
The three-fifths clause is to be debated, TI 'I>®Fjlaps v1*?11" fJ"lena from East 
,,,,,, . . . . Hamilton will bring forward his me-

and should Mr. Cameron bring up his tion,” 3aid the prime minister, 
law reform resolution, some discuss-} “Always ready to work, sir,” was 
sion may follow. There are also two . Mr. Studholme's response His motion 
motions In supply to be contested ! was that the house regretted the- gov-

The following bills were read a f™nent had not seen fit to require 
third time: t that all prieon-made goods should be

To create the judicial district of Sud- 80T>1,a^®j*rilxm.it 
v __M pnv Premier Whitney said the govern-
0XS“' TtnivoToitv a^ lone— ment had taken the -course adopted as
mT wn * 1 h University Act, 1908.- a meana towârd9 fQimMng their prom-
Mr. wnitney. . ; Ise. The amendment was declared

To amend the Registry Act.—Mr. Foy. division.
Respecting certain railway and other 1081 on a division,

corporations.—Mt. Hendrie.
To amend the Municipal Drainage 

Act.—Mr. Ferguson (Grenville).
Respecting the Town of Thessalon 

and Saginaw Lumber and Salt Co.—Mr.
Smyth. }

To amend the Public Schools Act.—
Mr. Pyne.

To amend the Department .of Euoa 
tion Act.—Mr. Pyne.

To amend the Ontario Election Act.—
Mr. Foy.

To provide for the transmission of 
electric power to municipalities.—Mr.
Beck. , „ .

Respecting the City of Toronto.—Mr.
MoNaught.

To consolidate and amend the act re
specting voters’ lists.—Mr. Foy.

Respecting Cobalt Lake and Kerr 
Lake.—Mr. Foy.'

For the preservation of Butler’s Bury
ing Grounds at Niagara-on-the-Lake.—
Mr, Fdy.

To provide for the plugging of natu
ral gas and oil wells, and to pi 
the wasting of natural gas.—Mr. H

E. J. B. Pense advocated dropping 
the clause from the Manhood Suffrage 
Registration Act which affected the re
gistration of students. No vote was 
more honest or less approachable.

Progress was reported in committee 
on the Statute Law Amendment Act,
1907. The terms of the renewals of 
railway grants, as announced by Pre
mier Whitney, were embodied in it.

The Powers of Peace. ,
“Yes, gentlemen, the Oxford schol

arships, which Mr. Rhodes by his will 
presented to everyone of your states, 
are the standing expression of his de
sire to bring, the English-speaking 
people of the world into a closer and 
more Intimate relation and of his be
lief that if only the two great powers 
of your republic and- the British crown 
were united in a common defensive 
policy of peace, as they are in religion, 
tradition, language and inspiration,an 
important advance toward the disarm
ament and peace of the entire civiliz
ed world will have been secured."

After referring to the kindly feeling 
existing between the peoples of Can
ada and the United States, Earl Grey 
said in closing:

"We stand to-day, both the Cana
dian and American peoples, with noble 
origins. Our high traditions almost 
compel u-s to be the foremost cham
pions of freedom and of Christian 
duty. We both represent nations 
which have been founded on the basis 
of self-sacrifice. We owe a duty to 
our fathers that begot us to give a 
disinterested example to the world 
-and the call that has been made to 
us to co-operâte In the cause which 
alms'at the substitution of arbitration 

-for the sword in the settlement of 
•international disputes, will nqt-Iam 
Confident, -have 'been made in vain, on 
whichever side of the frontier we may 
live. _ *

'CANADA MAY SHOW WAY
Continued From Page 1.

j
have arrested the peaceful develop
ment of the arts bf industry, and 
would have left tracks of privation 
and misery in the homes of thousands.

"Now, why should We not apply to 
international disputes the principle of 
this Canadian act, which forbids men 
to draw, the sword until after a round 
table conference has taken place? Let 
the legislatures of "the world who. 
wish to promote peace decree that it 
shall be illegal to furnish a war loan 
to any nation who begins hostilities 
without first coming to tjie. round 
table at The Hague tribunal.
.“I should like, with your permis

sion, to tell you, gentlemen, who was 
the author, so far as I know, of this 
suggestion of using the financial boy
cott as a means of preventing war.

Rhodes’ Bequest:
"After the death of Mr. Rhodes a 

most interesting document was found 
among his papers. It was written in 
1875, when he, as a boy Of 22 years 
of age, was workirfg on thé bound
less plateau of South Africa, and 
sleeping under the stars. Inspired by 
his surroundings he penned in his.

To Follow U«. -
"I close with a renewed expression 

of my/ hopes, not only âs a Rhodes 
trustee, but also in the name' of the, 
Canadian people, who are devoted to 
the arts of peace, I that" The Hague 
<x nference may not be prorogued un
til it las established rules which will 
apply to the conduct of International, 
disputes the same principle as that 
which w.lthln the last month has on 
three separate occaslpni secured the 
Industrial peace of Canada by averting 
industrial war."

revent
anna.

\

Press Fans Flame 
To Please PeopleSchool Book Copyright.

The copyrighted literary selections In 
public school readers heretofore the 
exclusive property of the W. J. Gage 
Co., the Copp, Clark Co., and the 
Canada Publishing Go. 
amendment to the act will now be 
available to all persons designated by 
the minister of education as authoriz
ed to publish the readers. Hon. Mr. 
Foy said the department might also 
publish the readers.

The City of London will be permitted 
to erect an isolation hospital oh a 
site to be approved by the provin
cial board of health, 
lions do not allow such a building 
within 300 feet of residences.

At the evening session J. P. Dow
ney moved the second reading of his 
till to amend the law with respect to 
compensation to workmen, which he 
said was founded on the conclusions 
of the royal commission on the subject 
In England, but withdrew it at the 
request of the prime minister, who 
undertook to bring in a bill in the 
future on the subject.

In committee on supply “E. J. B. 
Pense asked that a part of the suc
cession duties be applied to hospitals 
and similar charities. Ft was not fair 
to the churches that auxiliary support 
from them was required- all over the 
province for the support of hospitals. 
It was to the credit of the medical, 
profession that they gave some of their 
hardest labor to them. After request
ing consideration for further library 
grants, Mr. Pense said ’that, 'while 
Queen’s University: was thankful for 
what they had received they would 
be glad to get more. He. wished that 
post graduate courses might be estab
lished at Toronto,, so that the students 
of Queen’s might mingle with those 
in Toronto University, for which they

To BE Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable
Ambassador Bryce Analyzes the 

Reasons Which Lead a Nation 
Into War’s Alarms.

under an

In his address Hon. James Bryce, 
ambassador of Great Britain, said:

"If there was time to go thru the 
history of the last two centuries, it

Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 
in Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless. would be easy to show that whatever 

may be said for war in "the abstract, 
nearly every war within that period 
has done far more harm than good. 
Looking back for the las:’ sixty years 
I can think of only one war that could 
be called necessary, that Is to say, In 
all the other cases either the object 
was not worth fighting for or the de
sired result might have been better 
obtained without fighting.’

"Some differences arise between two 
•nations: Each nation has what It
thinks a god case, but each nation 
thinks only of its own case, and takes 
little trouble to understand the rase on 
the other side. The newspapers throw 
themselves into , the fray. They em
bitter feeling,, not only by denouncing 
the other side, but by dwelling only on 
their own case and entirely, neglecting 
to state ti^c case of the other nation. 
Every angry or spiteful thing that to 
said by the newspapers of the other 
country is reported. Everything that 
tends to fnitigate passion is omitted. 
In this ^ respect there is not a pin to 
choose betwen the newspajrers of all 
countries. The value of the object at 
stake is exaggerated and each nation 
is told that its honor is Involved in 
fighting for its own views. Thus the 
bulk of the people are lashed into

The regula-

This disease assumes so many forms that 
there is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
is a positive cure for dyspepsia, and alt 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones 
the entire system to full health and vigor.

Mrs. M. A. MoNeil, Brock Village, N.8., 
writes: “‘I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite and bad blood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt the good effects' of the 
medicine. I can eat anything now without 
any ill after effects and am strong and well 
again.’’
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00,

,\
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THK WEATHERBSTABLISHHD 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, April IT.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather continues unseason
ably cold tint-new the Dominion. In Alberta 
some light snow has fallen, while elsewhere 
-It has been generally flair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln, 16—88; Victoria, 42—64; Vancouver, 
86—52; Ramdoope, 84—64; Calgary, 26—86; 
Edmonton, 20—80; Ba«tefard7l6—3C; Wliw- 
tripeg, 10—36; Port Arthur, 18—36; Parry 
Sound, 26—38; Toronto, 32—46; Ottawa, 30 
—44; Montreal, 32—48; Quebec, 80—48; St. 
John, 34—48; Halifax, 34—48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—■ 

Variable wind#, fair and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fair and cool.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 

strong northwesterly winds; fair and cool..
Maritime—Freeh to strong northwesterly 

winds; fair; not much change in tem
perature,

Lake Superior—Northerly to easterly 
winds; fair and cold doting the day; light 
snow or rain ait night

Manitoba end Saskatchewan—Partly fair 
and cold, with tight local snowfalls.

Alberta—Fair and cool; local enow flnr-

Make a Grand Display ef

Grey and Shepherd Cheek Wool 
Drees Fabrics.

Anticipating this vogue we have 
laid in a most comprehensive range 
of Grey and Black and White Fab
rics. So full is our stock in fact, that 
you cannot call for anything we can
not show. 1

Our stock of Black and Fancy Dress 
Fabrics is also very large and select. ^

Ladles' Ready Suits, Coals, Etc.
In this department we are showing 

the latest. New York Models in Ready- 
to-Wear Suits and Coats, well tailor
ed and finished, and the prices are 
right. . -

While Lawn Suits.
Fine materials, well made, neatly 

trimmed, good full skirts, very special 
at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

Linen Robe Pallerns,
A fine'Mot of White Irish Linen Em

broidered Robe Patterns, very popu
lar, early selection insures good 
choice.

Millinery.
Our Millinery Department has gath

ered together the very choicest mo
dela of European and American de
signers. These, together with our own 
designs and modifications, combine to 
form a fairly Irresistible collection.4 
Ôur arrangements protect against the 
over-production of any one mode!.

Washable Dress Fabrics.
The season’s novelty in this depart

ment Is Cotton Voile. This is particu
larly adaptable for summer dresses. 
The patterns and colorings in these 
are wonderfeiy artistic and pretty. The 
prices range 12 l-2c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 
35v per yard.

We are also making a splendid 
showing of Prints, Ginghams, De
laines, etc.

Foulard Silks.
A splendid feature in the Silk De

partment is a splendid lot of French 
Printed Foulard Silks at

SO CENTS PER YARD.

rie».

THE BAROMETER.
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.. 
2p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.
10 pjm

Tiber. Bar. Wind. 
29.44 20 W.
29.48 28 N. w!

8 n”w‘

.. 67
44
44
41

29.59
„ . 29.60
Mean of day, 39; difference from ave

rage. 3 below; highest, 46; lowest, 31.

33
81

Fr0l^foT8w^%nS^y.06«g°yoSr
entries- to us. Ordinary entries oOe. 
"*luriO’ G- Thompson, Customs Broker. 60 Yonge Street.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

Beltisihi and foreign mails close at the 
Toronto Poetoffice during April ns follows :
Thursday, April 18 8 pm...........Via Halifax
Friday, April 19, ll'a.m.......... Via New York
Monday. April 22, 11 a.m.... .Via New York 
Tuesday, April 23, 11 a.m....Via New York 
Tuesday, April 23, 4 p.m.....Via New York 
Wednesday, Apl. 24, 11 a.m..Via New York
Thursday, April 25, 8 p.m......... Via Halifax
FMda.v, April 26, 5.20 a.m....Vla New York
Friday, April 28, 11 a.m.........Via New York
Saturday, Apl. 27, 10 p.m. ...Via New York 
Tuesday, April 30, 11 a.m....Via New Yorkkt

. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

APrll 17 At From
CorintMajri....Glasgow ...................Porthmd
Westemtand, ..Philadelphia ..... Liverpool
(>romto....-----Liverpool .......... ;. New York
LfajTen^trhm. ...London ................... Boston
OreMcv\ ........ .Genoa . t............... ’New York
K. Wilhelm II..Bremen ............... New York
NnmJd.on.Halifax .................  GlasgowMt. Temple....St. John .......... AtSSS?
Carmpnie.........New York ..............  Liverpool
Oceanic.............. New York
Republic.New York

Bargain Lot el Leilas' 
Handkerchiefs.
: We have placed on sale a fine lot of 
-Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edges and Embroidered, 
Printed and Embroidered Mourning 
embroidered edge and centres, etc., 
slightly soiled, hence the reduction, 
marked at each 35c, 40c, 50c, 76c, 90c, 
$1.00 to $1.75, regular 50c to $2-50.

Liverpool 
... Naples

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
MA11 orders for goods or samples 

promptly filled.
April 18.

. Empire Club—Address by J. E, Lan. 
'igeller on "Forestry,” 1,

License c-omaniErdonere, Temple Build- 
in*. 2. ,

The hound», O’HBlIoratVa Hotel Deer 
Park, 8. ‘ ’ *

Humane Society, 4.
Induction, st. Mark’s Presbyterian 

Church, 8.
British Welcome. League meeting. Victoria Hall, 8. ^
Royal Grenadiers’ parade, armories, 

•f t 8 p.m.
Slnasey Hall—"The Pirates of Pen

zance,” 8.
Board of education, city hail 8. 
Trades Council, Labor Temple.

as

JOHN CATTO & SON
teing-etreet— Opposite PoatoiBee, 

TORONTO.

WITNESS Fflfl DEFENCE
Continued From Page 1.

tef. but Mrs. Carter refused, saying 
that if prisoner wanted strychnine she 
could get all she wanted In Detroit her-

B1RTHS.
CHISHOLM—At Toronto "General Hospital, 

on. April 14th, 11X77, Ho Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Alex. Chisholm, Oakville, Ont., a am.

MARRIAGES.
CLIFFORD — IRVING — At 

Church, Parkdale. on the 17th inetont, 
by the Rev. Charles L. tngle*. M.À.. 
Margaret Diana Homfray, daughter of 
L. Homfray Irving of Toronto, to Edward 
Walter, only son of Edward T: Clifford of 
Milpehohne, Ancaster, Ont.

EAK1NS—ZIMMERMAN—At St. Peter’s 
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, April 
17th, 1907,, by the Rev. F rad. Wilkinson, 
assisted by the Rev. Canon Cody, D.D.) 
Edith Isabella Zimmerman, daughter of 
the late .Tames Evatt, to William George 
Bakins of Osgoode Hal^

DEATHS.
TODHÜNTBR—Ot the firm of Todhuncer, 

Mltehell & Co.. 85 Welleeley-street.
Funeral private.

seif.
Prisoner said she knew that, and, 

most significantly of all,* said, in leav
ing: “Don’t tell Henry anything I said 
about strychnine. If he knew 1 had 
any in the house It would make him 
mad."

After her arrest, in one bf the draw
ers in her kitchen bureau, where she 
kept the knives and forks, was found 
a little wooden box, which D.r- Ellis 
would tell the jury contained strych
nine. In addition to this, in one of her 
dressmaking books, was found written 
the word "Ptomaine," • as if she had 
teen reading a book about. poison.

The Motive.
Motives for the crime would « be 

shown in an infatuation she had con
ceived for a man named Thomas Mac
Donald, with whom'she had had scan
dalous relations during -her husband’s 

" absence.
John S. Darragh of Canfield, lessee 

of the Perkins farm, said Henry Per
kins visited him at the farm on Dec. 
23rd, seeming very ill.

ijrs. Darragh swore Perkins had said: 
"I can’t make out what has come over

St. Mark’s

•*. V

Perkins objected. Perking had wired 
him, saying, "Come at orice," but had 

Mrs. Darragh said Mrs. Perkins told died later in the day. 
her that people had been, talking about Mrs. Hattie Moore said that in No
li Sr and Thomas MacDonald. Mr. Per- vember Mrs. Perkins told her Henry 
kins told her he did not object to tier was ill and she hoped that if he died 
driving out with MacDonald. they might spend the last few days

Nelson Flanders, a neighbor, said together.
Perkins told him, the day after he The court did not rise until 7 p.m. 
got .-home, he was feeling pretty well. The Jury is composed of George R.

Percy Peacock, of Welland, a new Gorrell, Chartes Hendershott, Henry 
witness, told of employing Perkins last ( Marshall, Robert Wren, John C. Hew- 
fall as a carpenter. He tost time ow- ; itt, James Lindsay, Jr., George W. 
Ing to ill health. Arthur Hedley, a : Parsons, Charles E. Best, Silas Avery, 
friend of Perkins, testified to traveling Adam Smith, Francis C. Smith, Robert 
with him on a train from Welland. Per- Cranston.
kills said he was feeling better than The defence will call Dr. Graham 
ever. Chambers, Toronto; Dr. Walker, To-

Mir. Johnston drew the admission ; ronto, and Dr. Carter, Toronto Junc- 
th&t for years previously Perking had tion, to combat the evidence of the 
been known as a sick man. « medical advisors for the crown.

Counsel Clash.
- Mr. Johnston gave witness a warm 

time, and when. Mr. Arnold!, K. C., 
came to his rescue, an exciting ..scene 
ensued. Mr. Johnston accused Mr. Ar
nold! of making a statement which 
was absolutely untrue, 
addressed the judge together.

“I don’t propose to be bullied out 
of my rights,” said Mr. Amoldl.

"My learned friend is an adept at 
Using expressions of this kind, and t 
don’t propose to permit him here." His 

• lordship sustained Mr. Johnston.
C. C. Hall, who worked with Perkins 

for several months. Said mat Perkins 
once complained of his stomach hurt- 
tog while they were working together.

Joel Smith had also worked with 
Perkins on several jobs In 1905 and 
1906. He had never had to leave work 
because of Illness.

Mrs. Spencer of Welland sold Per
kins boarded at her house for two 
months prior toshts death. He did not 

of uinoss. Mrs. Perkins vis- 
mm. She overheard Perkins say 

ne had a good mind to go home with 
afjl and Mrs* Perking replied that she 
iX,H-not want to have him at home, 

unmaroun^ dbing nothing.
«a» « ,m sPeneer had heard Perkins 
. ? Mr»- Perkins that he would get 

home in Welland for her, and Mrs.

me."

• •

WELL PLANNED KIDNAPPING
Neighbor Ties Farmer to Bed Post 

and Steals Wife and Child.

LONDON, April 17.—Three men forced 
an entrance into the house of Frank 
Attwood, a ydung farmer of Lobo 
Township, at 3 o’clock this morning 
and after tying him securely to a bed
post, drove away with his wife and. 
three months old child.

This is the story Attwood told the 
police to-dey when he swore out a 
Warrant for Arthur Scott, a neighbor, 
on, a charge of kidnapping.

The county police say the kidnap
ping was carefuljV planned. They 
have learned that' a young man, an
swering to the description of Scott, 
carte to a local livery last night and 
hired a team of the best horses, say
ing that he wanted to drive to the 
country. This rtoming the team was 
returned by a boy, who said they had 
been turned over to him at an hotel toy 
some strangers, who asked him to 
take them to the livery. The horses 
gave every indication of having been 
driven a tong distance.

The police have also learned that'a 
man and woman answering ,the de
scription of Seott and Mrs. Attwood 
boarded the train which leaves for 
Windsor at 6.30 a.m.

Both counsel

^*5 Wood’s Phoaphodlas,
The Great English Remedy. 

u*1^ lnTi8rora^^he whole Housecleaning Time.
Before you start housecleaning, send 

a card to E. Faford, 32 Soraiuren-a ve
nue, and have him call and show 
you jiia method of cleaning walls, 
ceilings, picture* oil paintings, etc. 
You will toe agrrahtoly surprised when 
you learn the quality of his work and 
the low cost. 136
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P LEAGUE.
organization of a 
rship League for
n
DINA-AVENUE, 
O’CLOCK P. M.

6 .

will speak.ers
cannot buy better Coffee 

hic’s finest blend Java and

5c lb.
iff & Co., Limited

.

1!create an appetite 

assist digestion 

bring sound sleep 

build up health 

ink the finest of beers

■

l
1
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attached,' 
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Business Hours Dally:
Store opens at a80 «Am and oloaea at 6 pm

I

Sale of Pictures To-Morrow 
and Saturday

WINDOW DISPLAY TO-DAY.

à

I
-.A

We think we have a sufficient number ef pictures to | 
cover a two days’ sale. Of two lines alone there are ^reo.
Five hundred of these are “Gems bf Art,” being landscape 
and marine reproductions; 200 are reproductions of famous ^ 
paintings now hanging in the VLouvre” at Paris and the 
Academy at Berlin. The 500 lot will be priced 35c each; « 
the 200 lot at $1.00 each. Read the details:

V
*

3

5no “Gems of Art,” landscape and marine reproductions, 1 and 
inches brown Delphian moulding, X inch gilt 13® 

lining, special, each...................... .............................. .. ÛOC .
200 choice reproductions ef new pictures by famous French 
and German artists. The originals are now on exhibition at 
“Leuvre” at Pari* sad the Academy at Berlin, 1$ and 2-inch 
oak frames, finished in brawn, grey, green and 
black, gilt linings, special, each .............

A]

$1.00

A Fine Bargain Offering in Women’s 
Oxford Tie Shoes, $2*85 a Pair

They’re this season’s fashionable styles, including most ef the 
leading models that are shown in the highest priced footwear. . The 
leathers include patent cglf, vici kid and gun metal calf, made with light 
hand-turn aad Goodyear wait extension soles, military and Cpban heels, 
pump. Gibson tie and Btucher cut Oxford ties, regularly 
sold at $3.50 to $4.50 a pair. On sale at Friday, a pair $2.83

V v/t

by all the nations, shall be drafted by 
the coming conference providing lor 
the reference to The Hague -hourt of 
international disputes which cannot be 
adjusted, by diplomacy ; that the Unit
ed States * government urge upon'- the ■ 
conference' action looking to the limita
tion of armament ; that the conference 
extend to private property at sea immu- - 
nity from capture in war.

The resolutions speak highly in praise 
Of President Roosevelt, of Secretary 
Root and the primé minister of Great 
Britain, for the stand they have taken 
in favor of a settled policy of peace 
among the nations..

fury. The wolves are masters ot the 
field yid not a few of the sheep who 
had iff quiet times professed their de
votion to peace are suddenly turned 
Into wolves. The government» think 
that the people want to fight and thus 
war Is declared.

1 People to Blame.
"Now who ie to blame for this? Ia 

It the governments? No doubt they 
sometimes show a. want ot firmness In 
resisting the popular passion, but they 
say, and often with truth, that it is 
popular feeling that pushes them into 
war. Or. is the fault with the news
papers? We all know that the news
papers fan the flame and Spread it 
But whatjs
tp please nïe public. They believe the 
public likes to have its passions arous
ed. The press Is wha/t the-people make 
it. Every nation has just such news
papers as it deserves. The blalm after 
all rests with the people themselvèe, 
who lose their heads under excitement 
They ran resist everything except 
temptation.

“There seem to be only three thing® 
that can be.dome to prevent the recur
rence of these fever fits. One is to 
reduce that pride which every state 
feels In having enormous military and 
navel forces—a pride which .necessarily 
draws with it the temptation to use 
the armaments which It heus taxed it
self so heavily to maintain. T

“The second practical step that may 
be taken is to make general arbitration 
treaties and to enlarge their scope* 
by Including as many causes of In
ternational difference as can possibly 
be referred to arbitration, or, where 
the matter is not a strictly legal one, 
can be made the subject of mediation 
and conciliation. The great advantage 
of such treaties is that they interpose 
delay®, and allow ’the better sense of 
each nation to subdue Its passions.

The Last Resort.

the motive? They want THREE SLASHED WITH RAZOR
Frbnk Cameron of North Bay Attacks 

Citizens In Peterboro Hotel.

PETERBOIRiO, April 17.—fSpedal.)__
Frank Oameron of North Bay, an 
électrican, 28 years old, got on thé 
rampage here this afternoon In the 

‘Royal Hotel. With a large knife he 
attacked and wounded three men. All 
were severely cut about the head and 
face.

Levi Ttioradyke, late of Lindsay 
had his nose cut thru to the nasal 
cavity. When falling he sustained a 
very serious injury on the left sida

Patrick King had five bad gasnes 
on the head and neck, one six fnd'hes 
long.

Gilbert Blezon sustained a deep gash 
in the face. “,

Oameron was slightly Intoxicated 
when arrested, a razor and large knife 
being found on him. No' motive Is 
attributed for his murderous assault, 
as the Injured men were all strangers 
to him.

i

i

FIRE AT CARLYLE, SASK.“Lastly, tho it Is, true that such a 
congress as this meeting In times of 
peace cannot be relied upon . to avert 
some outbreak of paesioik it Is none 
the less true it may do something to 
ferm the opinion of the masses of a 
nation, and to bring home to every 
citizen the sense ,of his own responsi
bility for the rertoval of this oldest- 
evil of humanity.”

Two Blocks Destroyed at s Lois of 
$15,000.

CARLYLE, SASK.. April 17—Last 1
-■night a serious fire was diéoovered In 
'Hayward block, which was destroyed, 
and also the adjoining Marsh block* a 
The Carlyle Herald saved their books, 1 
■but nothing else. The Masonic Lodge 
building is totally destroyed.

Chief Lawford of the flrebrigade and 
George Kellett had very narrow 
capes j thru falling walls.

Total less |s $15,000, but this, It 19 
thought, will too largely covered by In
surance.

Money Should 
Be Contraband es-

W. J. Bryan ]yVould Place It on the 
Same List as Powder, Shot 

and Shell.
• NO NEED TO HURRY.

Mr. Fleldlngfs Intimation re Insur
ance Legislation. ,

Among the participants in the dé
bite to-day was Williatn J. Bryan, He 
was brief, *T came here to see that 
the one idea which 1 regard, as the 
most important of all was carried- out, 
and that was that all disputes,not subject 
to adjustment by diplomacy, should be 
referred to international arbitration, 
he said.

“The time has come 
ing of money to a belligerent by a neu
tral stata should be regarded as being 
as objectionable as the furnishing of 
powder, shot and shell. It is all wrong 
to say that powder, lead and shell are 
contraband, and then to, allow the 
money lenders; to furnish the means 
of buying the things that are forbid- 
den It is a wrong principle wnich 
allows a few money lenders to profit 
by the distress of nations.’’

"A resolution was adopted naming 
these trustees, to collect and disburse' 
funds for the promotion of internation
al peace: Andrew Carnegie, George 
Foster Peabody, James Speyer, Seth 
Low, Robert Treat Paine of Boston, and 
Joshua L. Bailey of Philadelphia.

The Platform.
The peace congress to-day adopted; 

a platform recommending, among other1 
things, that The Hague conference shall 
hereafter be a permanent institution ; 
that The Hague court shall be open to 
all the nations of the world; that a gen
eral treaty of arbitration for ratification ed; 51 yeas, 92 nays.

OTTAWA, April 17.—(Special.*—On the 
motion to go into supply in the house 
to-day, Mr. Lennox mowd in amend
ment. “that this house rlgrets that the 
royal commission on insurance did not 
confine its investigation within the rea- 
sonabe scope of its power, conferred», 
upon it for the purpose of its enquiry; 
that by- its action in conducting unne
cessary and -irrelevant- enquiries Into 
private and personal affairs,with which 
it was in no wises concerned, coupled 
with its partial and discriminating 
treatment, its arbitrary and un-British 
procedure, -its concealment and misre
presentation of material facts, in the 
summary issued as fits report, the com
mission has lent itself to improper and 
reprehensible partisan poses, been 
guilty^ of gross injustice to companies 
and individuals and materially lessen
ed the confidence which otherwise 
would have been felt in its legitimate 
work." .

Mr. Lennox complained that the en
quiry had been one-sided. «

Mr. Fielding intimated that there 
was no need for hast” in drafting a 
new Insurance Act. The companies 
were not asking for any additional legis
lation. «

Col. 8am Hughes defended the West
ern Land deal. He claimed that Fowl
er and Pope had paid the retail price 
for land. ,

The Lennox amendment was defeat-

when the lend-

r

STYLISH 
PAINTED 
PRESS NETS

NEW
INLAID
LINOLEUMS

!
I

1
Our Linoleum Stock, tike the Carpets, 

is complete now, so far as patterns 
are Concerned, and we show a fine 
collection of designs; these Include 
floral, block and tile effects, as well 
as the Imitation hardwood floor de
sign; this hardwood effect is very 
popular

These new Dress Nets.to the painted 
effects are very stylleh; they are to 
he seen in our Wash' Goods Section. 
The patterns embrace the loveliest of 

and handsome bordered 
v are two widths, 80 and 
Pnteea ‘begin at 75c a 

yard, ranging up to $2.26. Main 
Floor.

i
-floral dost 

affects.
48 inches.

ague « 
There

popular. It shows a 2-inch strip, 
which to very effective. Prices, 75c, 
85c, $1, $1.10 and $1.26 a equate ya -d.
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Idoes this interest you? IAnti - Corporation Law 
A Warning to Ottawa

n

RABBIT MOUNTAIN >
1 I'H I

II (l \

lA prominent physician, fa- 8 
moue for his success In the 5 
treatment of kidney and blad- 
der diseases, attributes a great <5 
deal of his success to the fol-, g 
lowing simple vegetable pre- S 
sorlptlon: One ounce fluid ex- § 
tract dandelion; one ounce com- ® 

ounces «

14 •
*

Premier Whitney Declares That, Drastic Legislation is Necesrary 
When Dominion hovernment Shews Such IacTination to 

Ignore the Rights of the Provinces. ~
Hon Mr. Hendrie'e bill respecting resent and put a stop to the insupera-

certain 'railway and other corporations Me barriers and obstacles with which certain ranway ano r i"1 ofliclous legislators seek to embarras»
was referred back to committee in tne tj,e province. It is aimed against the 
legislature yesterday, amended and trend of affairs at Ottawa to trample 
read a third time. This is the bill upon provincial rights.
, . fh. the ‘ When a department of the Dominiondesigned to correct the tenden y arrogates to itself power to break con-
part of corporations .to seek powers tracts between.man and man, it is time 
(fc'ai thé Domlnldn they have been re- to call a halt, and, as far ys It I» 
fused bv the province. The bill pro- humanly possible this government in- 

. „ M hv tends by this bill and other efforts
vides for the cancellation, of all ny which will be evident later, to stop the 
laws and agreements made with muni- recklessness — the collective neckless- 
cipaJltles at the pleasure of the lieu-; ness—of tjje parliament of Canada in
Ucant-governor-in-council. d*£lln£ ,T’lth, p^ovl,nclfJ.

. . ,, He believed firmly that the present
A. G. MacKay doubted If any attitude of the senate at Ottawa had

her of thfe house knew what contracts been brought aty>ut by the drastic 
the Hamilton Radjal RallwaV had en- measures of the bill. He was glad to 
U-red into, which, never would have ^ there . that the stand taken by

y. _____ ... „ f Senator Ross showed that provincial
been, had the company known that ng,hta wena not. i,n suoh danger as 
they' were to be declared null and void, some weeks ago.
He believed that section 2 was going Perhaps the Ottawa cabinet would
»° W. *»*. >»” *« «■— “» Sïwîti" ‘K
majority of the lawyers of the pro- done ther6i too
vjnee, he believed that under the ©rlt- Mr. MacKay did not know what the 
it'n .North America Act, the house had eftect .of the .gran ting of charters might 
no power to pass such a law. Under do. but the Dominion government 
Lord Watson's decision in the temper- had stood distinctly tor provincial 
aütifrs case and Lord Herse.helVs decis- rights, as when a short--railway Ilhe 
ion in the fisheries case, the province crossed a Dominion .road, the crossing 
had power to legislate, but not to con- only was declared for the general bene- 
iiscale. They were giving a very dan- flt of Canada, and not the whole road 
gerous power to the ■ lieutenant-gover- as had been the case under the Conaer- 
nor-in-councll. Why should they per- vative government at Ottawa, 
mit him to do a thing which was il- Favors Stated Case,
legal? D. J. McDougal, with lawyer-like
.'Hon. G. P. Graham felt that In their instinct. suggested the submission of 

enthusiasm for provincial rights they a stated case to determine the issue, 
should not go beyond their powers. He did not think the bill would accom- 

Hon. J. J. Foy pointed out that the plish what was wanted, 
bill aimed at the smooth working of Hori. iMr. Matheson pointed out that 
the previous act, and was a whole-. an the Dominion parliament needed to 
some whip to keep the company from do was to declare treat they had the 
doing what they should not. power, and they had it. They had giv-

Mr. MacKay admitted the bill .was a ell away 0ne of the largest water pow- 
gi eat improvement on the original er£! [,n the country ,<m .the Nepigon, to 
draft. « a private company. He declared the

resolution passed by the Dominion par
liament a fake.

D. J. McDougal said If he could 
throw the bill out by motion he would 
certainly de so.

: Confi«

Po-SI By Vote of 48 to 1JJ — Premier 
Takes Exception to Remarks of 

Hon. A. G. MacKay—Legis- 
Good in Law 

and Morals.

A Silver Bonanza. In
iy yiIf

Hi 1

pound salatone; four 
compound syrup sarsaparilla, @ 
mix, shake and take a tea- 8 
spoonful after meals and at 
bedtime. @

Tour druggist, can supply the <S 
ingredients and it can bé pre- 8 
pared at home at very little ex- jg 
pense. <6

This mixture, the doctor says, « 
acts directly on the kidneys, <• 
assisting them to filter the pol- ” 
sons from the blood and expel g 
same In the urine, at the same £ 
time restoring the kidneys to $ 
•healthy, normal action. 8

)
v an

StAs illustrating the richness of the Rabbit* Mountain, properties, 

mine paid dividends in twelve months amounting to $300,000.

Under Jhe old system of operation only -tjhe high-grade shipping 
considered worth while. The result is thousands of tons of

one Sh
loci

By a vote of 48 to 15, with 15 pairs, 
the government defeated .the opposi- 

. tion’s six months’ hoist motion 
’ third rdading of the bill res 

Cobalt Lake and ^err Lake. The! bill 
is one to validate! "the titles to these 
properties recently, sold by the govern
ment. Claims have been made by 
several parties to the properties on Sl- 
leged discoveries, and the claims have 
been heard at length by the mining 
commissioner, the department and the 
cabinet as a whole, with the result 
that the government disallowed the 
claims. It is stated that had the gov
ernment announced its intention to 

the validate the title- of the Cobalt Lake 
Co. the Florence Mining Co., which 
entered suit some time ago, would pro
bably not have taken this course. 
When the opposition asked the gov
ernment would they validate the title, 
the answer given was that the ordin
ary patent had been issued. This is 
now regarded as, a quibbling feply.

C. N Smith moved an amendment to 
the bill reserving the rights of any 
persons having claims prior to Aug. 

them. t 14, 1905, one Dreany being referred to.
Fully one-third of thé members have Serious, Says Mackay.

been sent out of the city to points where _ ^ q_ MacKay thought the legisla- 
their services were required. Many very serious, affecting not only
more are coming within the next few tj,e parties mentioned by C. N. Smith, 
weeks. The league desires to take care fout the Florence Mining Co., whose 
of them, to give them a true British action, entered some time ago, would 
welcome, find them work and otherwise have been tried but for the Illness of 
aid them to settle in their new home. one of the Judges. He ventured to say 

The old postoffice building on Front- ,that the discovery on March 7 toy the 
street, near the Union Depot, is being Green people with the diamond drill 
equipped as a reception home and em-‘ put a value on the lake for which the 
ployment bureau for the purpose of government received consideration In 
rendering every available assistance to the amount paid for Cobalt Lake. He 
the new comer. This is a big undertak- contended that the order in council 
ing, but the committee of th league feel closing Cobalt Lake of Aug. 14 was 
confident from the amount of support rescinded by order of October 30th, 
already accorded them that they, have rescinding the order of Aug. 28, which 
the citizens of Toronto at their hack. closed the township from exploration.

That all may take part, a public The regulations, hè 'argued, handed to 
meeing is being held to-night in Vic- the Green parties made no reference to 
rià Hall, East Queen-street, to enroll the previous order, and on March 7. 
new members and to explain the work 1906, the discovery was made by p dla- 
of the league. The membership sub- mond drill working thru the ice on the 
scription is only $1. Everyone can af- lake.
ford this sum. If you cannot attend Hon. Mr. Foy declared the assump- 
the meeting, send yOur name and a tlon that the lake was Included in the 
dollar to help the work along. order throwing open the township was

Those who can attend rill be amply wronS'- 
rewarded, for, in addition to the ex
planatory addresses that are to be made 
respecting the work of the league, the 
Cornish Society's and Yorkshire Socie
ty’s chorus will supply a rich musical 
treat, and Those two talented .ladies',
Mis. Cotton and Miss Pezzacks will, 
contribute to the evening’s enjoyment.

:en; i
■“i.ipedting

the So
I ore was

low-grade ore are ready for rrlilling—rich enough to pay handsome 

dividends on the çntire capitalization.
The new management have planned to handlç great masses of 

daily by the mosVapproved methods of extraction and reduction. 
The property is one mas^ of silver-bearing veins, and development 
wojsk will be rushed at all the mines.
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ill WELCOME LEAGUE 10-NIGHT
oreMass Meeting Will Be Held In Vic

tor^ Hall.

The British Welcome League is now 
an established institution in our city. 
It has supplied a long-felt want, 
work already done in the three phdrt 
weeks of its existence has been pheno
menal. Over 600 men and women— 

arrivals from the motherland—new 
been placed in positions where tney 
can earn a livelihood. This has been 
done without the cost of a single cent 
to the new citizen. Many others have 
received valuable practical advice, 
which has enabled them to keep clear 

the many snares and pitfalls that 
set to trap the unwary amongst

l

Stock now selling at 80 Cents will soon be 
advanced.

Official Government reports and expert mining engineers endorse 

this as the best silver proposition in Canada.

L

new

>

Si L B. RYAN & CO., Limited»

MU

Trader^ Bank Building, Toronto
{

I
Drastic by Desire.

"True, this Is serious legislation." de
clared the premier. "We intended it 
to be so. True It is a drastic bill— 
we desire It to be so. It is designed to

comedy attractions, and introduces that- 
cleverest of all comedians and charac
ter actors, John H. Perry.

A highly gratifying demand on the 
advance sale of seats for the produo-, 
tinn at Massey Hall this week, of the 
bomic opera, “The Piratés of Pen
zance,” has ensured the success of 
the undertaking. The loges in the first 
gallery will be occupied by the most 
prominent society people of Toronto, 
while Saturday has been designated 
“Military Night,” and the sergeants of 
the O: 0. R. will have as theis" guests 
the* sergeants of the 174th National 
Guard of Buffalo.

mm IT ASYLUMready put forward by Dreany was unten
able. They might bring another. '

Mr. Smith’s amendment was. nega
tived in committee and Mr; MacKay 
moved that “nothing in this act shall 
affect any pending litigation or claims 
made.” This was also negatived, and, 
the bill was .reported. The opposition 
asked to have it stand, but. eventually 
the third reading was taken.

Mr. MacKay then moved the six 
months' hoist, which Premier Whitney 
said was in irregular form, hut he 
would accept it.

w I
«

DUE TO “SELFISH INTERESTS.”CRIMINAL APPEAL COURT 
INNOVATION IN BRITAINi 1 Defendants In Mrs. Eddy's Suit Enter 

Denials and Make a' Charge.

CO-VOORD, N.H.. April 17—A gen
eral denial of all the allegations made 
by the complainants in the suit for 
an accounting of the property of Mrs. 
Mary Baker Glover Eddy, filed March 
1, was the answer filed to-day toy the 
defendants named in the original ac
tion.

The defendants' also declare that 
they have reason to believe that the 
bill' of complaint was not brought by 
the plaintiffs in good faith, but that 
"the so-called ‘next friends’ have been 
Induced to loan thela names at the 
instigation and at the expense of cer
tain evil-minded persons, who are 
furnishing money for the prosecution 
of the bill of complaint for their own 
evil purposes and to advocate their 
own selfish Interests."
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Hon. Mr. Hanna Explains What is 

Being Sought for—New Build
ing a Necessity.I

The Division.
On division, which R. R. Gamey evad

ed, Mr. MacKay was supported by 
Messrs. Atkinson, Auld, Graham. Koh
ler, Labrosse, McCoig, McMillan, Pense, 
Preston (Brant), Racine, Reid, Ross, 
Smith (Sault) and Studholme. There 
were 15 pairs.

D. J, McDougal moved an amendment 
providing that the government must re
compense and successful litigant or 
claimant.

This was negatived on the same divi
sion, and the third reading also car
ried on the same division.

Bill to Constitute One Introduced 
in Commons by the Attorney 

General.

■

f 1 Hon. Mr. Hanna in . the legislature . 
last night, discussing the item- of $100,- 
000 voted for the Toronto Asylum, 
said the condition of things, both- as 
to buildings and equipment, had been 
recognized by the old government and 
■the present one ae requiring remedy. ' 
The equipment was behind the times 
in every particular, and .the building 
was situated in precisely the wrong 
position. The land, apart from the 
buildings, was valued at close on 
$200,000. It was evident that the asy
lum must be moved from its present" 
site. They had voted $100,000, but 
what should be done had not been 
finally determined. There were two 
courses, the first of which was the 
building of a new asylum in some 
spot adjacent to the city. This would 
improve the surroundings, but would 
not keep pace with what was being 
done in other parts of the world. •’

The work being done was the course 
pursued in Munich and other cities. 
Hospitals were established for the 
acute Insane and for those in other 
stages of mental disease, all being 
given hospital ; treatment. The result 
was that the percentage of complete 
recoveries by such separate treatment 
was wonderful as compared with the 
old methods.

Hon. Mr. Graham had always desired 
/the removal of the Toronto Asylum 
from its present position, since he had 
been familiar with the situation. It 
was impossible to cure the milder 
cases in association with the chroni
cally insane. If the hopes of the pro
vincial secretary could be realized he 
was sure the house would vote the 
money toA provide the .necessary ac
commodation. — ?!

Marcus Mayer and his tall silk hat, 
one of the best known managerial com
binations in all the world, arrived 
simultaneously yesterday morning. 
Mayer is as much in home in Dresden, 
Paris ■ or London as in New York or 
Toronto. He now represents the San 
Carlo Opera Company, which is to be 
seen at Massey Hïtll next week. The 
company iscludés Mme. Nordica, 
for several years principal prima 
donna at the Metropolitan Opera House, 
and Alice Nielsen, without doubt the 
best, and the youngest of the sing 
of light soprano parts. Signor C 
stantino, the tenor, -played .star engage
ments in Italy, Spain ana South Am
erica, in competition with Caruso and 
Bonci. Fornari, the baritone, is also 
â star in Europe..

Those patrons of the theatre who 
familiar with the work of Wil

liam Faversham in the past, will be 
somewhat astonished to find him in 
the chief part of the new play, ‘ The 
ISquaw Man.’’ at the Princess next 
week. He spent some years in the 
west and knows thoroly the territory- 
in which the play Is laid.

The sale of seats for the San Carlo’s 
opera company begins to-morrow morn
ing at Massey Hall. The names of the 
operas and the principles are as fol
lows: Friday evening, "La Boheme,” 
Miss Alice Nielsen, Signor Constantino, 
Mile. Dereyne ; Saturday afternoon, 
“Don Pasquale,” Miss Alice Nielsen, 
Signors Sacchette. Fornari and Barra- 
chi; “Cavalleria Rusticana," Mile. Tar- 
quini, Signor Allamani; Saturday even
ing, Tl Trovatore,” Madame Nordica, 
Signor Ricardo Martin, Signor Segu- 
rola.

Division of Stock.
Mr. MacKay went on to say that 

$860,009 stock had,,been held, back by 
thp company in Toronto and $120,000 
was handed over to Ottawa tpterepts 
to quiet them, white1 $260,000 was held 
to protect’ 'the defendant company in 
the actions brought,

"Should we be the, cat's ijaw in this 
legislature to allow high rollers in To
ronto "to get away with a quarter of a 
million dollars?” lie demanded. The 
trial Judge should be permitted to end 
the suit and. relieve the government 
from a grave allegation. By this leg
islation they would be confiscating the 
rights of men who, with the order In 
council in their hands, had made a 
discovery. The legislative, adminis
trative and Judiclfil functions of gov
ernment should be kept separate, and 
to this end the bill should contain a 
clause proVidlcfg that, existing legisla
tion should not be interfered with.

Even tho the .government gave a 
title to the company, every opportun
ity to sift the truth should be afforded. 
The million dollars was nothing in the 
scale when the honor of the crown was 
in the other balance.

No Question.
Hon. Mr. Foy pointed out that me 

second section of the b'ill provided that 
all claims for discovery prior to the sale 
should be dealt with by the lieutenant- 
governor in council, as he saw fit. The 

, case had been presented before to the 
mining commissioner, to the depart
ment and to the whole cabinet, which 
heard the evidence patiently at great 
length. There was no, question in the 
mind of the government as to the in
validity of the claim.

Mr. Smith (Sault) thought Mr. Foy 
was evidently not dissatisfied when he 
would allow the claim to be made with 
respect to the purchase money in the 
hands for the government, and not to 
the property.

Mr. Foy supposed this was in respect 
of the Dreany claim. As to the Flor
ence Mining Co., Cobalt Lake was 
not open for prospecting. It had also been 
proved that the discovery made by 
them had been made 'long before and 
was well known. A stranger coming 
to Canada might as well announce that 
he had discovered the parliament build
ings.

Mr. MacKay again demanded if the 
company had no cose, why did the 
government not allow the courts to 
say so. He would stake what little 
professional reputation he had that 
thère was a case. The bill would tend 
to tarnish the honor of the ciown, for 
it might confiscate property. Moreover,, 
it' woûld tend to create. distrust, and 
in New York the ordinary patent would 
be refused and (myers would ask for 
an act of parliament as a better title..

Good In Law and Morals.
Premier Whitney declared the speeçh 

he had just heard as a most extraor
dinary one. The legislation proposed 
was good in law and in morals. He 
could only accept the speech as an at
tempt to discredit the Ontario govern
ment.

C. N. Smith qubted Qohn IJays Ham 
mond, that ’Nipissing shares would 
never reach their value until the whole 
question of titles was1 threshed out in 
the Ontario parliament.

R. R. Gamey asked by what method 
the Dreany interests Would get their 
rights, suppbsing they had any.

P-remier Whitney said any person 
making a claim and proving their case 
would be given the treatment any self- 
respecting government would accord. 
It had been decided that the claim al-

r

LONDON, April 17.—A bill consti
tuting a court of criminal appeal, 
(Which has pot heretofore existed- in 
Great Britain, was Introduced in the 
•house of commons to-day by Attorney- 
General Walton*

Ho explained that the measure 
■would create the right i)f appeal 
ngainst conviction for crime.^similar 
tu that now existing in civfrctases, ) 

The till parsed its first reading.

1

FISHERMEN APPEAL

I Public Amusements |
Fined $500 Each for Working on U.8.
Schooner During Herring, Season.

ST. JOHN’S, NFD., April 17—The 
j supreme court have resumed consider
ation of the appeal by the Bay of 
Islands fishermen from the penalty of 
$500 or three months in prison for 
working on the American schooner 

• Ralph HàU during the herring fishing 
season. The magistrate ruled that 
such work was contrary to the pro
visions of the'Colonial Bait Act.

Sir James Winter, who at different 
times has been premier, attorney-gen
eral and supreme court judge, appears 
for the appellants,v and withdrew the 
former plea that the fishermen were 
entitled to rank as inhabitants of the 
United States and enjoyed all privi
leges under the treaty of 1816, claim
ing now that they w-ere hired servants 
of American fishermen and entitled 
under the treaty tb fish.

i I ers
CHEAP RIGHTJOF WAY. on-

Power Commission Would Acquire 
Land for Steel Towers Only.

P. W. Sothman, chief engineer of the 
hydro-electric power commission, said 
yesterday the commission would be 
ready to start work on a transmission 
route a month after the city passed a 
bylaw for a distributing plant of its 
own.

The commission would save money 
by securing only enough land for the 
steel towers, instead of buying an 80- 
foot right-of-way to the Falls.

The line here would be built at once 
and. extended as western municipalities 
got in line.

NO MOVE TO RELEASE THAW. Harry Hermsen, who is playing "The 
Royal Chef” at the Grand Opera House 
this week, is an old friend to Toronto 
theatregoers, and has a host of ac
quaintances in business here. His 
knowledge of local happenings is gen
eral, as is evidenced every evening by 
the manner in which he refers in a 
humorous way to the news of' the day. 
Off the stage, Mr. Hermsen is a genial 
fellow and has a number of funny

.......... .........
' • ;
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O’Reilly Sees Jerome, But Bali 'Was 
Not Talked About.

are
NEW YORK, April 17.—Altho Dis

trict Attorney Jerome returned to his 
office from a visit to his .home in
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I Lakeville, Oonn.,. to-day, no move has 
as yet been made toward an applica
tion for the release of Henry K. Thaw 
or bail.

Lawyer Daniel O'Reilly called on 
Mr. Jerome this afternoon, but he 
said the matter of bail for the prison
er was not mentioned. Mr. Jerome 
said he would continue to oppose in 
every possible way the release ot 
ThaW on ball.

When questioned about the signed 
statement issued by Mrs. Nesbit-Hol- 

/ man. mother ot Mrs. Harry K. Thaw, 
yesterday, Mr. Jerome said: "I can 
assure you that when she said that 
she furnished the district attorney 
r,t information for use in connection 
with the trial of Thaw she spoke the 
truth.”

Thaw informed the keepers in the 
Tombs prison that he was ill when A. 
Russell Pestoody of Ids counsel called 
at the piis*i to-day. Thaw was still 
in bed, but, on being informed that 
he could not confer with Peabody in 
his cell, he went to the conference 

and consulted with Peabody for

i F Hi- I S
»:4 -CHAMBERLAIN’S HEALTH.

5:
Tells Colonial Premiers He is Mak

ing Progress.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April IT.—A telegram to

day from Mr. Chamberlain was re
ceived at the colonial office in reply 
to a message of sympathy addressed 
to hirrr by the colonial premiers, Mr. 
Chamberlain reciprocates ' the good 
wishes expressed by the conférence, 
and Incidentally observes that he is 
making satisfactory progress in regard 
to his health.

TOBACCO PLANTS RUINED. Ml
,Night Riders Commit Depredations 

in the South. ■SMnHplmw'■K
i ? •' WAS SERIOUS FOOLING.HI . *3Clarksville, teinn., April n.—

The destruction of tobacco plant teds 
in this district toy "night riders” has 
reached an alarming stage, and It is 
feared that unless the depredations 
are speedily stopped there will be an 
unusûally light crop.

During the past week a number of 
plant beds have been salted, and the 
plants killed. In Trigg County. Ky., 
the situation is serious in the extreme. 
Fully a score of plant beds have been 
destroyed, tobacco rolled into the river 
and warnings posted in the placés of 
Independent planters.

Trainmen have even been threatened 
with violence if they haul the tobacco 
of growers not connected with the 
Growers’ Association. ,

’

i J
Friendly Scuffle Narrowly Escapee 

Fatal Outcome.
The headline /act for next week at 

Shea’s will be new to Toronto audi- 
Edwards Davis will present, (g ences.

with a carefully selected company, a 
two-scene tragedy, entitled, f’The Un
masking.’ Others will be Charles F. 
Seamon, Julian Eltinge, Hamilton Hill, 
Alice and Harry Taylor, Carl and May 
Ohm and Brown, Harris and Brown.

If.
As the result of a friendly scuffle atr

>, 11 his home, 109 Seaton-street, with * 
companion, Horace Urquhart suffered 
a, collapse, which threatened to end 
fatally. Urquhart -is albout 20 years 
of age, and in scuffling was floored 
by Iris friend, who. stood upon him, 
resting his arms upon a table. As 
Urquhart ceased to struggle- the other ( 
lad looker down and found him In a 
semi-conscious ' condition.

Dr. R. H. Robertson was called in.
found to be

l
1. Ü M
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:
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room
two hours. ^ . .

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, asked if she had 
any reply to niakA to her mother s 

• statement, replied: "Not a word to 
say on any subject."

ARE DIRECTORS SAFE?
A. s'

To Improve Rural Schools.
The Increase of the well-being and 

efficiency of the rural schools was thé 
subject of a conference yesterday 
morning at which, the minister of edu
cation, the deputy minister, the sup
erintendent and representatives from 
the rural ridings were present.

The consensus of opinion seemed to 
he that there was room for much Im
provement and many suggestions cov
ering vacations, teacher training and 
trustee boards were put forward.

•H. C. Hammond, president of the 
Ontario Bank, said yesterday nothing 
was done at yesterday’s meeting of the 
directors towards deciding to bring a 
suit against the former directors.

Another director said - the directors 
were waiting for another matter to 
transpire before they could decide.

H&
:

OTTAWA UP AGÂÏNST IT.
and the yoting man was 
in a serious condition, due to a weak 
heart and the rough usage he had re- _ 
cdv©d.

Meanwhile the city ambulance ha* 
toêen called, but Urquhart had r®* 
vived and was F*wt to bed at his horn*» j 
where he was resting easily.

1
Power Company Gives City Month’s 

Notice of Withdrawing Service.
I

.

EUl
DROPPED DEAD AT STATION.Low Rates to California.

»•:;OTTAWA, April 17.—Ottawa là ha'v- From all Grand Trunk stations, 
ir,- o sensation In connection with its Kingston and west, in Ontario, tickets 

6 ' good going April 27th to May 2i}d, re-eiectric power system. furning until July 27th, $74.90 from To-
Whlle the city authorities were hick- ronto ana return to Dos Angeles and 

ering with other concerns the Ottawa ga,n Francisco, going and returning 
Hull Power Co. served a notice through the States ; $84.2» from Toronto 

terminating the existing to san Francisco and return, going 
agreement within a month. .through the States and returning via

The company declares that it does Canadian lines or vice versa. For par- 
not Intend being made a convenience titulars call at Grand Trunk Ticket qf0tuntU the cify decides to go else- offices, Toronto CUy Offlce^northwest 
v'here for its power supply. cerner King and Yonge-street .

Y Geo. O'Neill, Well-Known Commercial 
Traveler, Expired Between Trains. WÊ
©ROCKVILLE, April 17.-^(Special.) 

—This afternoon George O'Neill, tra; 
veler for a whole grocery firm in 
Montreal, dropped de»d at the G.T.R. 
depot. •».

He came from the east with the in
tention of going north by the C*P.R. 
He walked to the end of the depot, 
where he stood talking with some 
friends and suddenly collapsed. Apop
lexy was the cause of death.

O’Neill was about 65 years of age, 
aftd one of the oldest drummers on 
the road. He lived at Huntingdon, 
Que.
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i.1MOW YOU GET CJ
HARRY HERMSEN 

The Royal Chef.
stories, which he relates in that Ger
man dialedt style which is peculiarly 
his own. In “The Royal Chef” he has a 
role just suited to his work, and as he 
says himself, he takes as muçh fun 
out of it as the audience.

bo:

itiiCONSUMPTION. Ii. ani:
eei

I rejONE LONDON VIEW. NMast “lungfers” allowed their pewer of resistance to full very low. 
Favorable conditions were provided for the development of the 
bacilli. Consumption was the result.

But in a healthy body Consumption can’t take roo„ The most 
potent health-maker is Ferrozone. Take it régulai !y aed you 
needn’t fear tuberculosis.

Æ serai
«rail
hand

The Investor's Review of London, 
England, which contained several 
scathing articles on Canadian Life In- 

acknowledges in its last is
sue receipt of the report of the Cana
dian insurance commission. In sub
stance it says that the report Is 
straightforward and frank, tho ama
teurish in some respects, and it con- 

that the report justifies all the 
n that The Review passed upon 

•some of the companies ; over a year 
ago. '

An attraction that has had a tre
mendous amount of success thruout 

• the country is the dramatization of 
.Mrs. Mary J. Holmes’ widely reyd novel, 
“Lena Rivers,” to be presented at the 
Majestic Theatre next week. Miss Beu
lah Poynter. an exceedingly pretty and 
clevér little woman, will be seen 
Lena.

sc ran ce.
Dental Society.

The Toronto Dental-Society difled on. 
Tuesday evening at 6.30 and after
wards listened to a valuable address 
by Prof. J. J. Mackenzie on "The* 
History, Development' and General 
Treatment of Pus Formations.1’ The 

was also discussed by Drs.

•1 J
FERROZONEi as

yides
Supplies exactly what the man verging- en Consumption needs. It 
forms rich, nutritious blood, strengthens the nerves, puts vim aid 
endurance into every organ of the -body.

For the tired, weak—anyone in poor health —Ferrozone i* 
worth its weight ia gold. A9oid substitutes!

Pries psr b6i or lii far $.Mo, at all dealsn, or by ma I from N. C.Kinfatoa, Ont, aad Hardford, Coao*. U. S. a. ■

GOOD REASON E0R ITS SUCCESS “Checkers," which has been playing 
its fourth season pretty much over the 

Without a doubt the largest selling entire country, return's to the Grand 
catarrh medicine is "Catarrhozone.” next week, With substantially the 
Not advertising, but honest merit, has company seen here during its last 
made fame for CataiThozone, which-I gagement.
cures catarrh in any l>g,rt of the system. ---------
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and “The Cherry Blossoms" Company will 
Drug Act, and warranted satisfactory be at the Star next week,. This is one 
In every case; try It yourself. of the best extravaganza and musical-

b

paper
Webster, Ellis and McDonagh. Dr. J. 
B WlllmOtt presided.

The officers for the next year were 
elected as follows: President, Dr. R. 
G McLaughlin: first vice-president, 
dV A J. McDonagh: second vice- 
president, Dr. Eaton; secretary Dr. C. 
A. Kennedy; treasurer, Dr. C. H. 
Clarkson.

5Local Option Quashed.
The local option bylaw passed re

cently by the Township of Asphodel 
quashed yesterday by* Justice

same■a i J? en-

nn r*1was 
Anglin.

The cause of the ruling was Irregu
larities in the booths and in the time 
of voting*
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•}the form'of which Is hereby prescrib

ed." erbergMfe,* ‘tontine,’ etc., that you were just 
a little hit stupid. In not knowing 
that a company cannot sell an en
dowment at the same price as an or- 
linary life? Believe me, tny dear sir, 
apart altogether from what the agent 
may have told you, you are getting 
in the Megalomania Sunburst as 
much as any other company would 
give you for your money. All this 
talk of giving up your policy is sheer 
nonsense. You don’t went to lose all 
you have paid In, and who knows 
whether you could pass another ex
amination or not? Better trust the 
company and keep on with it.” And 
much more of the same kind.

But Mr. QoodriSic was not placat
ed. He woold think it over and per- 

He certainly

I v™'

Deferred Dividends Must Go 
Insurance Commission Demand

- H
9THE GERM OF MANY EVILS.

The commission, as has already been 
stated, finding in the deferred divi
dend plan the germ of most of the 
evils actual and potential In our In
surance operations, declare emphatical
ly for its abolition.

"Your commissioners recommend the 
prohibition of insurance contracta 
which provide for distribution other
wise than annually.. With regard to 
outstanding contracts which so pro
vide, there should be prescribed an 
annual definitive ascertainment and al
location of profits and each policy
holder should be advised yearly ex
actly what has betn carried to ths 
credit of his policy.
THE PIVOT OF REFORM.

I • I
%

1 ers* v
!‘

a
-3—-1 V, V•1 MORE FINDINGS OF THE COMMISSION.Confusion From Multitude of 

Policy Forms — Mislead
ing Titles and Contents 
—Few Forms Necessary 
and These Should Be 
Standardized — There 
Should Be an Annual Al
location of Profits —Re
tention of the Surplus the 
Source of the Principal 
Abuses.

æ tConfusion arising out of the multitude of policy forms.
Misleading title* and contents of many of them.
Only four forms of policies really necessary.
Every policy should set out upon its face the option values.
In all participating policies there should be an obligation,to make 

good the policy’s share of profit* in cash or bonus addition at the option 
of the Insured.

The deferred dividend a great evil and should be abolished and pro
hibited.
Policy forms should be standardized.
There should be in outstanding participating contracts an annual 

definitive ascertainment and allocation of profits.
Retention of the surplus by the companies has a direct relation to 

the principal abuses discovered.
The attorney-general for Canada should be empowered to maintain 

actions in behalf of policyholders in respect of the accounting made by 
the companies.

Gross abuses in the valuation of policy liabilities.
How a plan of "strengthening the company” Ingeniously diminished 

policyholders’ profits.
Companies should not be permitted voluntarily to strengthen their 

reserves beyond three per cent.

»
THE GOOD GENIUS OP HOME. )
A true luxury, delicious, end the very best I 

Bitter Liqueur. Alto the quickest, most iovig. 1 
orating of Ionics. It quickens the meet Jaded 1 
appetite, and aide digestion. Ne sideboard le 
complete without It.

Enjoyable aa a cocktail and better 
for yon.

With sherry or mixed drinks UNDKRBUBG Is I 
preferable to any other bitters.

Over 6,000,000 bottles Imported to the 
- United States.

At all Hotels, Clubs and Restaurants, or 6sr the 
bottle at Wine Merchants and Grocers.

i ,i>

This proposal of the commission to 
abolish tpe deferred dividend afrç 
have an annual definitive ascertiun- 
ment and allocation of profits, is she 
pivot on which the major, part of |he 
reforms recommended by them turtas.
With the abolition of ‘the defected 
dividend vanish at once mJslead/ng 
contract?, estimates, Irordinate 
missions, withholding of profits,/ab
normal cost of new business, reb/ttng.

in expenditure/ and 
many other evils that follow In its 
train. But It is just here, and be
cause of the enormous power that 
the system puts in the hands of man
agers and directors, that the fiercest 
struggle In the battle for reform pre
cipitated by the report of the commis
sion will rage. In the fight which ___ . , . .
will no doubt take place next session ,d ^termine from , a
at Ottawa on the changes recommend- , °1 th® ™te? of f*ter,?st
ed in the Insurance law, policyholders ‘Pr®valling In Great Britain, most other 
everywhere should. In every possible ’ European countries, Australia, New 
way, endeavor to Impress upon legis- : Zealand and the United States, that 
lators and the government the ex- ?1-2 P®1" cent. Is not too low a rate 
treme desirability of giving effeoL to to assume will.be earned upon invest- 
the verdict of the commission on fhls ments of a safe an<j permanent char- 
most Important particular. acter thru a long period of time. They

“Your commissioners desire to point therefore came, to the conclusion that 
out that annual distribution is the the present law which makes the 
fairest and most advantageous plan -maximum rate of 31-2 per cent, is 
for the average policyholder. It neither too high nor too low and does 
cheapens his insurance arid furnishes n°t require amendment, 
him with the only -true index of what It will be remembered that In cotisa
it costs him. It puts him upon the quence of a great outcry on the part 
same commercial footing that mercan- of some - companies as to the alleged 
tile practice puts him In other bus!- falling rate of interest arid * the prob- 
ness relations. It simplifies the ac- ability that therefore the solvency of 
counting with him by the Insurance the companies would be Imperiled if 
company and brings his real insurance they were compelled to continue to 
asset before his eyes in a clear and reserve at 41-2 per cent., t-hê govern- 
distlnct shape.” ment of the day under extreme pres

sure from the same companies passed 
an amendment making the rate 41-2 
per cent, in respect of policies issued 
bStpre 1900 and 3 1-2 in respect of poli
cies Issued since the values of the 
former to .be brought to a 4 per cent, 
basis by 1910 and a 31-2 per cent: 
basis by 1MB. In vain at that time 
did Mr. Macaulay of the Sun Life 
and others protest that a rapid lower
ing of the rates to 3 per cent, meant a 
wholesale confiscation of profits, es
pecially as there was no prohibition 
against the voluntary adoption by any 
company of a lower basis as regards 
their entire outstanding policy liabil
ity The amendment, however, went 
thru anq tho the rate of interest earn
ed on investments did not fall—and as 
a matter of fact has been rising ever 
since the Canada Mfe made haste to 
give a voluntary indication of It* 
strength In putting Its entire rese rve 
on a 3 per cent, basis.
ROBBING PETER TO PAY PAUL.

(How that has worked out to the 
detriment of the policyholders is set 
forth In the report, page 188: "While 
your commissioners approve of the 
maximum rate now fixed they deem 
it proper to call attention to the sta
tutory .provision which enables that 
rate to be reached gradually. It Is 
believed that the reason for making 
thé process of raising the 
standard gradual, was not only to 
prevent a sudden and dangerous dis
turbance of the finances of the^ com
panies from the standpoint of' their 
solvency, but also to prevent disturb- 

of the Interests of policyholders. 
It is manifest that, a sudden transfer 
of funds from surplus to reserve must 
interrupt the continuity of distribution 
and that those policyholders whose 
contracts mature before the breach 
hfis been repaired are not uoqn an 
equal footing with others. Your com
missioners do not therefore approve of 
the drastic course taken by the Can
ada Mfe. Its policyholders had a 
right to expect that the changes pre
scribed by law would be made in such 
a \Vay as to cause the least possible 
affection of their interests and- a, mini
mum of inequality.”
• And with a view to preventing in fu
ture the repetition Of such a betrayal 
of policyholders’ Interests on the part 
of any company, they suggest that 
companies should not be permitted 
voluntarily to strengthen their reserves 
beyond the 3 iper cent. rate. Should 
a general decline in the rate of inter
est under such a measure become ne
cessary the cause, they say. will affect 
all companies alike and general 
legislation should -be had.”

haps see a lawyer, 
would talk the matter over with the 
friend whom he had induced to take 
out policies in tùe company—policies 
he had no doubt whatever were very 
different from what they supposed 
them to be. At any rate if they 
could get no redress they could warn 
others against the snares set by the 
Megalomania Sunburst for the un-

Iproperties, one
1390,000.

•grade shipping 
ands of tons of 
pay handsome

to
Ir I/

lm-

9extravagance !wary.
Now as Mr. Good risk began to 

wax more wrathy at the remembrance 
of the tricks played upon- him and 
his friends, and evidently was not go
ing to be put off with soft words, the 
manager, scenting danger to future 
business, thought best to try another 

give me full value for it,» and would tack. He would look carefully into 
issue a policy different from what the matters, he would see what the esti- 
agent promised it to be.” mates meant, he would speak to his

“No, No! The men at the head of actuary, and if the agent had realty 
the Megalomania Sunburst are good misrepresented matters the company 
men and true. They go regularly to might be disposed to do something to 
church, the agent ' said. They take adjust things to his satisfaction, 
part in church services. They con- Couldn’t matters stand for a couple of 
tribute to missions. *They help to weeks? ahd he pledged "his word of 
support hospitals and the Bible so- honor” that an effort would be made 
dety. They give subscriptions to to satisfy Mr. Good risk and his 
charities. Some of them sit in parlia- ■ friends. But in the meantime it 
ment. And I don’t believe they would would be well to say nothing about it 
themselves take, or allow any one to the*.
in their name to take, a dollar from The result of tne interview was a 
any man without giving him full value communication ' in about a fortnight 
in return. I know very Well the Bible from t6e manager, to the effect that 
speaks of ‘whited sepulchres,’ and the matter of Mr. G.'s complain/ had 
of,men for a pretence making long been laid before the executive, and 
prayers and devouring widows’ houses, they were unanimously of opinion that 
and all that sort of thing. But that nothing could possibly be done till 
was hundreds of years ago, and peo- the next quinquennial division of pro- 
pie at any rate are different to-day, fits, some years hence. He was fur- 
owing to the spread of the gospel. I ther authorized to say if the policy- 
don’t think even if I can’t make head holder would keep his policy in full 
or tail out of that policy, that I need force till the expiration of the 2o 
worry. I’ll just go right along paying years, the company would be prepared 
the premium! and if I have any sort to deal "most liberally” with the In- 
of luck in business I’ll take the medi- sured. Iç the meantime he sincerely' 
cal referee’s advice and take out an- hoped Mr. G. wouldn't be “so unwise" 
other policy next year." as to drop his policy and forfeit the

And he did. And'what is more, re- protection it now gave his family, 
lying on the good reputation of the 
men at the head of the Megalomania 
Sunburst Mr. Good risk kept on pay
ing for ten or twelve years; the poli
cies in the meantime lying in the old 
desk and being never seen unless 
when the annual premium receipt was 
tucked away in the big envelope.
MR .GOODRISK RECEIVES SIGHT.

And so things might have gone on 
in this way for the twenty years, had 
not a friend, an agent of another com
pany, who had made a close study of 
the actuarial side of the insurance 
business, on one occasion discussed
with Mr. Goodrisk the cost of life in- <jence. Mr. Goodrisk is now quite
surance, the various plans in vogue. cleftr that the testimony of the asso-
the difference between endowment and ! elation had very properly great
ordinary iife plans and certain ! we|ght with the commission in shap-
technicalities now growing familiar to, ing their recommendations, and he is
readers of The World. Together they ]ivjng * hope that some amendments
went thru the contracts of the Me- to the act will give him and multitudes
galomanta Sunburst, and under the ex- 0f others their rights and privileges
pert guidance of his friend our policy- 8t no distant day.
holder in no long time found out the RAn. pni lrv roM-roar-reexact meaning of his policy. To his B*D .P, C CO, T*A<" 8
consternation he realized now for the Such ln outlm® ls the story of the consternation ne realized now for the expertance of too many poltcyholhers
first time that instead of having a of Canadian companies. It is a story 
twenty-year endowment he had only a In which It will be seen that the com- 
twenty-pay tontine life, with no cash pan y has always the big end of the 
surrender values. no loan values, no stick and the policyholder is more or 
paid-up values and no automatic ex- le~hat Ha m,er<;y" . , .
tension features' In a word he dis- The commissioners in reviewing the w T ne , situation do not say or Imply that
covered himself to have been grossly there are no honest transactions on 
swindled and the proof of it, stripped the part of companies and their agents, 
of its technical jargon, was before his 'but they do say - that notwithstanding 
eyes. There was no help for it, his improvement in recent years of plans 
friend feared. Insurance companies methods there is very great room
trac!sbOUnd b/,thelt POHCy"COn" been impressed
tracts. It was no use to cry over by the confusion arising out of the
spilt milk and he gave him advice to multitude of policy forms in use and 
be more careful next time and take by the sometimes misleading titles 
out a policy in a non-participating and contents, of many of them, 
company that would give a simple • • • • J* , believed that apart

C°ndTaCî~dUaJan,tee' &y Xte-Ili"SUm^Hcy tt;
ing everything in understandable lan- limited payment policy, the en- 
S118®6- dowment policy and' the term

But still Mr. Goodrisk was not sat- policy may be made to embrace all the 
isfled. He would >ee what could be classes of insurance necessary to a 
done to get justice.- And he made it healthy system. All policies should be

whoflhadbinsured H t°th Twho had insured him. But that worthy As to the contracts them- 
was not to be found. He selves, recognizing the full force
had long since left for pas- of the evils outlined above,
tures new; and nobody knew ex- the commissioners aim at still further
actly whepe he was, except they had Protecting the interests of policy- 
heard he was working for another h°!£e.ra;v „hould set out UDOn
company somewhere in the North- "its facie in ‘tabulated form what the 
west and getting on famously; wher- company will do by way of loan value, 
ever he went he was leaving for the cash surrender value, paid-up insur- 
company a long trailing cloud of ance value, or continued insurance 
glory behind him. value after any number of premium

payments, and the lapsing policy
holder should be entitled to elect be
tween the cash surrender, the paid- 
up insurance and the continuance of 
Insurance.”

“The table of values mentioned 
should be incorporated Into thé differ
ent policies by a suitable policy pro
vision and there should in all partici
pating policies be an appropriate obli
gating to make good the policy's share 
of profits ln cash or bonus addition, 
at the option of the insured."

With a view to carrying out their re
commendations in this regard the 
commission prepared four standard 
forms of policies to be obligatory on 
all companies other than industrial 
doing business In Canada. The Insur
ance Act to be amended so as to read 
in part :

"No such life insurance company 
shall by, any condition endorsed upon 
or annexed to the policy or by any 
^corporation of the application or 
any part thereof with the said policy.

. M (THIRD ARTICLE.)
Story of a typical policyholder and

his policy—not told by the com- 
* mission.
MR. GOODRISK AND THE AGENT.

The ingenuous young man who 
some years ago having run the gaunt
let of toe agents, took a with-profits 
policy in the Royal Mutual Megalo
mania Sunburst Life Association of 
Canada, one of our “aggregations for 
financial rather than insurance pur
poses,” no doubt experienced a lively 
glow of satisfaction when in, ex
change for his cash he received the 
contract. Mr. Timothy Goodrisk—for 
that was his name—was not of that 
numerous class described in the 
report of the Royal commission as 
"persons who do not want policies ex
cept at a discount and want them 
so little Chat they lapse in a 
count so little that they lapse in a 
year or two.” Nay, verily, Mr. Good- 
risk was in the best sense of the 
term an unsophisticated young man. 
He had never heard of “rebating.” He 
had never heard how the Royal Me
galomania and its plethoric rivals had 
"debauched” their agents by large 
commissions and by bonuses and 
prizes, who found it possible to make 
gifts out of their emoluments. The 
Megalomania man had urged the value 
of life insurance ln “ a good solid 
company” like his so cogently that 
Mr. Goodrisk had really come to de
sire the insurance. He never thought 
of asking for a rake-off and he dM not 
get it.’ It would, of course, cost him 
some pinching to keep it up, but 
twenty years would pass soon enough. 
"Time and the hour run thru the 
roughest day.” And if he were alive 
at the end of twenty years he would 
get not only the face of the policy, 
but also big profits—bigger than any 
"bank could or would give him. If he 
died in the meantime, his beneficiary 
—his mother, or sister, or the .little 
girl he was going to marry some day— 
would get the money and the accumu
lations. It would be there anyway 
for somebody. And If he found financ
ing the premiums too hard the "profits” 
could go to reducing the premium. 
There was no manner of doubt about 
it. The Sunburst man had left with 
him a beautifully, prepared official 
copy of estimates in red ink, and it 
was all set forth in black and white 
and red. Beyond a doubt Mr. Good- 
risk really wanted that Insurance. The 
agent made him want it. And he 
wanted it nowhere else but in the 
Royal Mutuad Megalomania Sunburst 
Life Association of Canada. “Made 
in Canada,’1 not one of those "im
portations” from the land of wooden- 
nutmegs, as his dear friend, the agent, 
described one wing of “the enemy.” 
MR. GOODRISK AND THE MEDICAL

REFEREE.
“Sound as a bell." said the medical 

referee who examined and “passed” 
Bda would take my money and not

%
real masses of 
and reduction, 
d development

For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Jag. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

:‘fH CANADA AND TUE E 
ARGUMENT FOR PEACE

Ihim. “I congratulate you,” he said, 
“on your wisdom in taking out a policy 
in "the Megalomania Sunburst. No 
better company and let me tell you, 
very, very few half as good, 
really ought next year to fake out An
other thousand and bring in all your 
friends right away, 
people running this company and the 
agent is a regular brick. In fact I 
don’t mind mentioning to you between 
ourselves, I have a little interest ln 
the company myself and I hope to 
make something out of it some day.” 
And Medlcus did. But howls quite an-’ 
other story.
MR. G. GETS HIS POLICY.

And now, having paid over his cash 
—a promissory note was not required 
of him, for he had the money in the 
tank drawing a fair interest—and 
having received his policy in its big 
double envelope, behold Mr. Goodrisk 
sitting down at his leisure and prepar
ed to read over and, èùjoy “the deed 
of his thousand dollar farm," as the 
agent hjul encouragingly called it. Hé 
was very becomingly impressed with 
the titanic size of the document— 
when it was unfolded it was almost 
as big as the township map—and as 
fie /as not very familiar/ with tri
umphs of the printers’ art, 
too much to say he was equally pro
foundly solemnized with the lavish 
display of ornamental typography and 
elaborate chirography with which 
the instrument was lavishly .adorned.

In justice to the Megalomania Sun
burst Company it must be said they 
gave their client many words for his 
money. The policy was not by any 
means a delicious “rivulet of text in a 
meadow of margin.” The more he 
looked at it the more it seemed to him 
a roaring torrent of muddy water 
swirling around an infinity of “where
ases” and “provided thaïs.” It is no 
disparagement of Mr. Goodrisk to say 
he could make nothing of such un
couth technical terms as "tontine per
iod," “actuaries’ hm. table of ’mor
tality,” “equity,” “lien,” “reserve," “re
serve dividend period,” “countersign
ed,” and a dozen otoefs equally hid
eous to him.

Having tried in vain to under
stand the document, and having also 
invoked the ,help of the schoolmaster, 
who declared it was “all Greek” to 
him, he folded it up with a sigh of 
relief and said, “It must be all 
right anyway.” No matter if the big 
print seem to contradict the agent, 
print, and both big print and little 
print seemed to contradict the agent, 
the blanked thing must be right. As 
the schoolmaster said, “The fault must 
be In ourselves", dear Brutus.' It is 
out of the question that the great 
Megalomania Sunburst Life of Can-

.?■

You III soon be
Mighty decent Limitation of Armament on Border 

Has Kept Countries Acting as 
Gentlemen, Not Cowboys^

ineers endorse

NEW YORK, April 17.—That intelli
gence, knowledge, culture are the 
things, which. universities can contri
bute to thé

■ 4.
.

cause of the universe, aa 1 
the consensus of the opinion of the ! 
college presidents who spoke last night 
at Carnegie Hall to the college meec^| 
ing of the peace conference. Vice- 1 
Chancellor Roberts of Cambridge Uni- 
\trslty and Pro-Vice-Chancellor -Rhys • | 
of Oxford were the twor foreign edu
cators who spoke. President Butler of 
Columbia University presided. The 
great hall was packed almost* to suffo
cation;

Edwin D. Mead of Boston, director of I 
the old South Historical Work spoke * 
in part as, follows a 

“Président Bllot, In newly remind
ing the United 3tales and Canada 
of the self-denying ordinance, as lie 
VLelLealls U’ by wnich, after the war ' 
of 1812, they determined, instead of 
malntainiltg two great navil squad
rons on the Great, Lakes and a line 
of forts all along the .boundary, ’that 1 
they would have nothing o? the 
haspointed the true 
ductlon of armaments and eventual 

..a,rrrjfrnt’nt among all nations- 
“What has been the résuit of this 

decision of the. Uni ted States and Can- f ’ 
ada to act like gentlemen Instead of 
like cowbbys? Jf they had kept up 
their forts and frigates, their garri
sons and marines, there would' prob
ably have been a friction a score of 
times, and there might have been war; 
without them, there has been peace- 
security and mutual respect. It 
for nations.- as well 
like gentlemen."

Labor for Peace.
While the Carnegie Hall meeting was 

in progress» another large peace meet- • 
was being held In Cooper Union.

This gathering was representative of 
organized labor. The speakers Included 
Terence V. Powderly., who, among oth
er things, said:

“It is fitting that labor’s voice should 
be raised for peace. I think labor and* 
capital have provided the way. It was f 
not dreamed a few years ago that la
bor and capital would shake hands. To
day we meet, clasp hands and be 
friends, and this has come about thru 
the leedershto "of Samuel Gompers.”

Samuel Gompers, president: of the 
American Federation of Labor, who fol
lowed. said In part :

“It takes more courage to-day to en
gage In the patient, silent sacrifice of 
life than It does to go into the carnage 
of war. To-day. thank God. the white 
flag no longer Indicates a yellow streak, 
amd it requires courage for a . man to 
say, ‘Peace, instead of ‘War.’ Now It 
is written down that the maq 
fight goes forth to murder, 
country that disarms alone will be 
wiped off the map. But we hope the" 
American conscience will demand that 
our delegates' to the next Hague con
ference shall stand. If not for disarm- ' 

ment. for no greater expansion in .

' ■ DISTRIBUTE NOF SURPLUS.
Profoundly impressed' with the vital 

importance of radical reforms being in
stituted in the method of dis
tributing profits which obtains in 
most Canadian companies, the commis
sioners return to the subject with If 
possible added emphasis In dealing with 
the topic “distribution of surplus.” 
We would ask our readers to give most 
careful attention to the following preg
nant paragraphs to- be found on page 
189 of the report, as showing how the 
present insurance law permits insur
ance managers to be habitually andl 
tie flan tily capricious, unfair and un
equal ln their treatment of policyhold
ers.

IES AT ASYLUM 
G MODERN AAETHI :

'Û

MR. GOODRISK AND THE POLICY- 
HOLDERS’ ASSOCIATION.
At this Mr. Goodrisk was, if pos-»,. ___ _ . The insurance managrers are earnest-

sible, more deeply Incensed than ever. Iy opix>9ed to any amendment of the 
He stated his case in the newspapers, law looking towards curtailing the -vol- 
glving names and nates, but hé ume of deferred dividend business, and 
found he was only one of many ln a they appear to view the suggestion of a 
similar plight. Finally having heard' compulsory distribution at more fre- 
thru The World of the Policyholders' 9“^ intervals than quinquennlally as 
ÀoaAoinH/rn ko i.Là xv . re vertu t lonaTy and destructive. On the.Association, he joined that organize- 0(hcr hand these surplus funds are. as
tion and took an act!Vo part in getting already pointed out, trust funds belong- 
the grievances of that representative in* to the policyholders. Annual die- 
body before the commission. - The trlbutlon Is the ordinary rule of corn- 
statement of their case Is to be found merce and the retention of earned sur- 
on pages 3160-3174w*. IV.,of the evl-j^^as a

called.”

it is notr, Haiina Explains Whi 
Sought for—New Bull 

ing a Necessity.

I

Ur. Hanna in the legislature 
It. discussing the item of $100,- sart, 

way for the re-
1 for the Toronto Asyiu 
condition of things, both 

ngs and equipment, had be 
id by the old government a 
lent one as requiring remet 
ipment was behind the tira 
particular, and the build! 

ated in precisely the wro 
The land, apart from t 

, was valued at close 
It was evident that the aa 
t be moved from Its preae 
ley had voted $100,000, b 
aiM be done had not be 
etermtned. There were ti 
the first of which • was -tl 
of a new asylum in e 
cent to the city. This w 
the surroundings; but w 
pace with what was b 

Cher parts of the world, 
rk being done was the Co 
ln Munich and other ci 

were established for 
;ane and for those in other 
! mental disease, all being 
ipital treatment. The result 

the percentage of complete 
! by such separate treatment 
(ierful as compared with the .1

Graham had always desired 
val of the Toronto Asylum 
3resent position, since he had 
iliar with the situation, 
icssible to cure the mile 
association ’ with the chrdl 
ne. If the hopes of the pi 
cnotary could be realized 

the house' would vote t 
provide the necessary <

:COMPULSORY DISTRJjpUTION
rero

reserve
♦Iy borne in, 

nvind that the proposition of the com
mission is to an—annuel distribu
tion of the surplus by -way of profits to 
the policyholders while suggesting 
something new ln Canada. Is not new 
elsewhere. It is but an outcome of the 
changes effected ln United States in

laws consequent upon the 
abuses uncovered by the Armstrong 
Investigating commission. In conse
quence of that Investigation a tremen
dous tidal wave of reform respecting 
not onlv Insurance but other financial 
corporations Is sweeping over many 
slates of the Union and Its full force 
will not soon be spent. As the report 
points out. In New York State annual 
distribution Is now required In respect 
of all new contracts of Insurance. In 
•Massachusetts not onlv Is an annual' 
distribution for the future made an 
essential feature of the report of the 
state commission, but in respect of out
standing policies an annual binding 
interim apportionment Insisted upon. 
The Chicago conference of governors, 
attorneys-general, and Insurance 
mission pronounced ; in flavor of an 
annual distribution. The commission 
appointed bv the Governor of Indiana 
reported that the surplus should be 
paid out annually. So Aid the joint 
committee o’f the senate and assembly 
of the state of Wisconsin. 
ELSEWHERE.

In I this connection the commission 
makes another recommendation which 
the companies may be expected to fight 
with all their strength, hut-which,.nev
ertheless. is unquestionably In the In
terest and for the benefit of policy- 
bo’diets:

“There should be legislation enabling 
the Attorney-General of Canada to 
.maintain actions in respect of the ac
counting made by the companies so 
that there may be not only departmen
tal criticism, but also judicial determin
ation of the propriety of the methods 
of apportionment and distribution 
adopted.
POLICYHQLDERS, BEWARE!

If after such pronouncements on the 
part of the commission policyholders 
allow the Infamous "deferred divi
dend," and. if possible, . the more In
famous "estimates" with their litter 
of foul cubs mentioned above to re
main and devour the policyholders’ 
vineyards they will have none but 
themselves to blame. Let them re
member what was said by q. philoso
pher of old: “Because sentence against 
an evil work ls not executed speedily, 
therefore the heart of the sons of men 
Is fully set In then! to do evil." ‘“As 
the fishes that are taken ln an evil 
net. and as the birds that are caught 
in the snare, sa 
snared in an evfi 
suddenly Upon them.” Now the com
mission has given a loud warning. 
They have pointed out the net and the 
snare.
VALUATION OF POLICY 
LIABILITIES.

In its handling of the topic “Valua
tion of policy liabilities." p. 187.' the 
report lets in a flood of light as to 
another of the devious and under
ground methods by which some com
panies, particularly the Canada Life, 
under the specious pretext of consult
ing the ultimate safety of the com
pany, capriciously and unfairly in re
cent years lopped off a large percent
age of thé profits which the company 
earned and which the policyholders 
had paid, for. The commissioners go 
thoroly into the matter of the' net

Item which appears in the 
blue book reports of all Insurance
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JSERIOUS FOOLING. M] <\ V BARLEY WANTED IN MEXICO.

OTTAWA, April 17.—The Canadian 
trade agent at Mexico Cit'- reports a
eu°rdos°esenin8 ^ barley for maltin6 Women and Children, Top.

* A Targe manufactory is being built S,i0.nit Carnegie Hall
but Mexican barley i/unsuitedfo ££ ‘X& woJ

men workers tor peace. x/ -a
During the afternoon there was a 

young people's meeting at Cartrtgle
JZetom!hak?eh»ndsremaS meet they ÂÎpèctshVCtr Peare'Move^nt”
refuse to shake hands. were discussed At the Hôtel Astor.

%
Scuffle Narrowly Eecai 
Fatal Outcome. j wm

hesult of a friendly scuffle at 
I 103 Seaton-street, with * 
n, Horace Urquhart suffi 
k which threatened to 
h "rqiihart Is about 20 _yt—; 
Ind .In scuffling was 
[lend, who stood upon hi® 

table/

5
wag'.WÊms&h
SàCMéfiK/ fv:

k i

m ;W/ purposes.
Canadian barley could be imported 

free.
»

Cr*<q
thers arms upon a,

ceased to struggle the » -------
and found him in

I
down 

?lous condition.
■i. Robertson was

MR. GOODRISK AND THE MANAGER
More incensed than ever Mr. Good- 

risk then sought an interview with 
tihç manager ol the Megalomania Sun
burst, bringing his pèlicies and the 
estimates with him. Having entered 
the palatial headquarters, having pass
ed, by an act of special grace, the 
close’y tyled doer, he entered the aug
ust presence of the managing director.
He was permitted to state his griev
ances and to ask for redress. He 
was blandly assured that neither the 
manager nor the board of directors 
knew anything of what the agent had 
said or promised, and the company 
could not hold itself responsible for 
what was not embodied in the con
tract. Estimates formed no part of 
the policy ; and as tt(ey were con
stantly varying anyway it was no use 
to pay much attention to them. It was 
quite true that the company furnish-’att%mpt to aIter or modify afiy P°Hcy 
ed the agents with the “estimates” 
forms and inserted the figures in their 
manuals as an aid to making up “il
lustrations,” yét it must be evident 
that? as toe estimates formed no part 
of. the policy this company could not 
be held legally liaolé, for the 
made of them by the aient. “Now, 
to be quite frank with you, Mr.
Goodrisk, don’t you think you quite 
misunderstood the agent? Don’t you 
think when in these days of public 
education and general information, 
everybody 4is perfectly familiar with 
such terms as ‘endowment,’ ‘ordinary

P __________ _____called
oong man was found tpjBv •! 
is condition, due. to a weaa

he had r*- FREE TO MEN UNTIL CUREDfcthe rough usage
had ftlie the city ambulance

but Urquhart bad JT 
put to bed at hi® héSew&m 
resting easily.

re*; t
cd. With good, vigorous health every. 

(Thing le poeslble-^wwlth. happiness - 
euooess. Without it there ls only fall- 
ure Electricity furnishes all that goee 
to build up a strong, hale. confldenL 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. as 
well as -what they fall to do- In my 
forty y earl? success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from do» 
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 

Imatlsm, lame back, etc., I give my 
1 famous Electric Beit absolutely

»was
was Cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and **scrapes" are common 

occurrences in every home.; Busy house-wives, hustling 
bread-winners, athletic sons and daughters, and frolicsome 
children, all get their share of these injuries and the handy 
box of Zam-Çuk will prove usefül all round as a speedy cure.

Zam-BuK recommends itself to all thinking people because 
it is pure, being made from rich healing herbs and free from 
animal fats and oils. Because it soothes pain, is a powerful 
germ-killer, and prevents festering and blood poison. It 
repairs skin injuries and diseases in Nature’s own way.

Mr. Geo. Cooper, of Boston (Ont), says : “We use Zam-Buk on cuts, bruises and 
scratches, which are so frequently sustained by thé children at school and at play, and 
handyti W1^h its healing power. We would not like to be without this

Do You Suffer from Any of These ?
Zam-Buk heals all skin diseases—eczema, scaly sores, ulcers, 

ringworms, poisoned wounds, barber’s rash, pustules, face 
oiemighes due to blood poison, rheumatism and neuralgia. It 
“cals cuts and lacerations, stops b.eediug, cuics piles, eases 
=r.sU1.^’ .’educes cillai ged veins. It cures burns and scalds, 
rP®L‘t 38 an excellent “first aid" remedy. It is highly anti- '
<Jdruggists end stores sell at 50 corns a box, or from 
/SAM-BUK CO., TORONTO, for price. 6 boxés for $2.50.

(
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MPTI0N. are the sons of men 
time when It falleth

stance to fall very low. 
1 development of the

’t take root. The most 
it regularly and yo»

/
FREE BOX free Until Cured;:

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Send this coupon» 
the name of this 
paper and a 1 cent 
stamp to tho Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, 
and you will re
ceive a free trial 
box.

not asking a penny In advance or en 
. . deposit. You only pay price of bell

•ram enrea. ana in many case* as low as $5. or for cash,full wholesale discount 
Foexy yeans' continuous success has b:ought .forth many Imitators. Beware 
«t them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then-pay for tt.. Ceil or send for «1* to-day, also my illustrated book, giving 
Enii information free, sealed, by mail.

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Toro”,°'

> —«NE Dr. H(Taggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves nil ' desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment: 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity no 
loss of time from business and a certa’inty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gert, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4

useItionsumption needs.
puts vim *■" 

health—Ferrozea®
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re- _ OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M..

DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE 8 TEMPERANCE 8T.
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MILLIONS OF MONEY IN LEAD AND ZINC

H
T;

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLERCECIL RHODESCHARLES M. SCHAWB millions in mining stocks, 
none stands ahead of

Is now investing inany 
Among all mining investments 
Lead and Zinc for safety, permanency and profit.

Vtwenty-flve s ssst asfisva ■8 IEÎ

; T. n. -c

Sho\
Wealth.” NYou Can Share In the Protlts of 300 lead aid'Z nc Mines.«hi to AiocKholsers annually.» ms üon i « 1 Oohflfs in diVul n sLead ard Z.nc Now Proven to be Most Protilabie 01 ~ii Mining.

'1 ENORMOUS PROFITS ’: SPLENDID RECORD
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I ' Tremendous Earning Power of Lead and Zinc Mines J
1 The demand for Lead and Zinc is increasing rapidly in almost every branch 

„F of industrial activity. These two metals have become indispensable in many man- j 
ufacturing and commercial processes. They enfer largely into the making of paint;

3|t oilcoths, rubbe goods, plumbers’ materials and printers’ type.
^ 2inc is required for electrical installations wherever copper is used, and is

indispensable in telegraphy, telephoning and electrical transmutation. These
git| alone call for enormous quantities of the metal.

United States Navy- has recently investigated the advantages of Zinc as a coat- 
toe for war vessels to prevent the formation Of barnacles. Consider for a moment the 
Immense quantities that will be required in the jnear future by the combined navies of 
the world when this new process is generally adopted by all the great powers.

The world’s great tin mines are being rapidly_exh&usted, and Zinc alone of all metals | 
will be able to partially take the place of tin. ..... J J **“ ““

Lead and line Mines of the 
Southwest Lead the World.

XTf

î #

Have you ever considered the advantages 
of investing in a commercial product for 
which there is a constantly increasing de
mand—one whose price is steadily advancing 
year by year î v „ -

The great Lead and Zinc industry of the 
Southwest offers you just such an investment. 
The Southwest Field is the richest Lead and 
Zinc mining region in the United Sfates, its 
annual output of Zinc being 80 per cent, of 
the product"1 of the entire country.

Carthage, Centerville, Webb City, Joplin, Ga
lena and Baxter Springs-^-these are some of the 
mining camps that are making fortunes for thous
ands of Investors " by their splendid output of 
l ead and Zinc. *

A Lead and Zinc production valued at $74,- 
768,624 . from the Southwest Field within the 
short space of seven years ! An average output 
of nearly ten millions of dollars annually, and 
that amount added to the world’s wealth by this 
one industry 4

Over fifteen pifllllon dollars' worth of Lead and 
Zinc ore mined and sold in the Southwest Field 
during the year 19

Read these figures once more and ask your
self why yon are not receiving your share in the 
magnificent products of the Lead and Zinc min
ing industries.

The Baxter Royalty Company offers you the 
opportunity, by Its small payment plan, to secure 
an Interest in 300 Lead and Zinc mines located 
in the very richest section of the Southwest Field, 
and the opportunity for profit now presented is 
one whose equal is not likely soon to he met with.

'# fi.vli t£3IpsE;S'
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_ _ _____ __ For building and decorative purposes I
Zinc finds*new”uses every year." These and othe> uses are causing unprecedented demand

W.7m r r ,

and of Zinc from $30.33 to $44.88 per ton. Th^ypresent prices are much higher than

any j^ead^nd*^Zinc mining is one of the least expensive kinds of mining. Whereas 
i ! it requires vast sums to open up a gold or copper mine, a (*w thousand dollars are suffi

cient capital to start a Lead and Zinc mine. * I
You 

monqy.
- Southwest ? A case of failure among properly manageu mm™ m u*> I
§ and Zinc Field is practically unheard of. The mine operators there are making mohey.
E and m^^8gentj you a long list of Lead and Zinc .companies operating in the South- 

* west Field that are paying their stockholders dividends of from 24 per cent, up as high
120 per cent, annually. • " , „ . .

How are such profits possible 7 Thav question is easily answered ^

1 1, The ore is near the^surface. -
9 2 The ore buyers are ht the bins paying cash for every ton of ore produced.
1 3. The climate is favorable for work the yeaT round, the latitude being the I

; as that of Southern Kentucky. , , . , . ..
4. Lead and Zinc are not controlled by a trusty and the mineowners get the full 

benefit of every advance in the price of ore. . ,
Read these facts once more, and I challenge aüyône to show me any other m- 

, vestment which combines all these elements of safety and enormous profit.
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probably have acquaintances who have invested in gold or copper mines and test 
But can you think of a single such Instance in Lead and Zinc mining in the 

of failure among property managed mines in the Southwest Lead |
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1 THE SOCTHWEST LEAD ASD Z1XC FIELD. , v
The .Territory Shown Abo re Ha* Over 100 Parlas lead aa.l Zlne Mines skd Produces 80% of nil She Zlne

■itod States, ’ ' V-V
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tons daily for each shift, or a daily profit of $1,205. Counting but 300 working d/ys in the year, we should have $361,500
working single shift. These mills will operate on but a small portion of £ur acreage, and yet be fed with a supply of ore sufficient to keep them run

««««J-» S5Ïm1» »0 op,».!., StSS
company and we have 3,000 acres of rich lands still unleased. The daily capacltr of-an operating mill is rarely less than 100 ^“'annually

th„. SisriSKm «w? ssr^tsr »* ?....«» «* ». «.«
on our property without yielding us our share in the profits. Do yott wa-fit tx) share these profits with, us (
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lOO-TON JOAWNA MILL.
Already In operation On Baxter Royalty Co. pro

perty. Supplied from great sheets of solid lead ore.

WHY STOCK IS OFtiLY lO CltNTS A SHARE-PAR VALUE $1.00. Price Will Advance at An Early Date.
he could make the land yield abundant crops and enormous profits. He knows that every season the land lies idle 
means a loaf of those crops and those profits-for time is monev. In the same way we intend by the investment 
oï additional capital to bring our enormous acreage of mineral %ls to a highly profitable stage of develrqiraent 
at the earliest possible moment. For this reason a limited amouiff of treasury stock is now offered to the publiant 
10 cents per share. In this way the funds will be available for immediate use, and our lands will not be idle. But 
for this consideration our stock would not be offered for salp at any price, but we know that by immediate de
velopment our profits will be vastly larger in the end than if we should limit our revenues to the income from the
few companies now in operation. . ^ , „ , „ . . ,

When this stock goes to par it means a profit of ten dollars on every dollar invested now.

, OLD ABE MILL.
- Modern 200-ton mill already la operation on Bax

ter Royalty Co. property | .applied by two abaft., 
working In ore bod lee 27 feet thick.

Th- •.!*» n? the t>.xter Royalty Company have been laid out on a large Scale. Unlike the ordinary stock 
i company, oûr profit-, m ill not be dependent upon the success or failure of any individual mine. Theater Royalty 
j Company V earning^ may be gauged, to a mathematical certainty by the application of the law of averages e - 
i principle adoptai by ever-.- successful insurance company. As every mining company cannot be a success, it natu

rally follow» that every ouc cannot be a failure. In the Southwest Field the vast majority of the Lead and Zraj 
mines are wonderfully successful, so that by" the law of averages it follows that our interest in several hundred tff 
these mine*, all located on our property, is bound to yield us exceedingly large returns. We have 3,000 acres of 
rich ore land sHil lring idle. In fact, we find ourselves in precisely the same position as the farmer who Has a- 
larger acreage than lie can cultivate with the capital in hand. He knows that with additional capital and assistance
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Wonderfully Rapid Development of the South- 
west Lead - and Zinc District

The Daily lining Record of Denver, Colorado, one of America’s leading mining Journals, ^
Feb. U, 1907. published the following special despatch from Baxter Springs, miles ieth^
draw his own conclusions as to the future of the rich district described . South of th s y «nfhino-
Barter Snrinas minlnK camn located in the Qtrâpaw Indian Reservation, I.T-, Three years ago there were nothing 

an? to-day !hete are mor6P than 100 shafts sunk am? 25 concentrating mil s with a eapaclty of 
from 100- to 800 tons daily, either in operation or in the course of construction, and contracts let for four 100 ton 
dal™ ^capacity miUs. The ore is found in this camp in blanket formation, all the I^y from flye to to,ty i^et in 
thickness, extending over mafiy acres. The ore concentrates are all the way from 56 to 65 per cent, metallic zinc.
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m111 iTmM SpeciaJ Plan of Small Payments
In order that no one may be debarred by lack of ready money from joining with us in thisenterprise, sub- 

1 scriptions will be accepted for allotments of 100 shares and upwards, payable 10 per cent with order and 10 pe

cent. m”^hr,ywhf^6nr,e^er™^Swlll receive the benefit of every advance in price while you Paying tor it
Upon completion of yOur payments,, certificate will be issued for stock nar valueîl

ments, you will receive upon request certificate for the amount paid for. Sto£jX. .
Head the following table, then act promptly .
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NEW SPRING RIVER MILL.

.Dally capacity of this mill 200 tone , ««PPlM 
ore bodice 27 feet thick proven by ecven drill
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hole.. 9F-Ü'A few dollars will start, you.$110,000 FOR. ZINC LEASE $15 a month buys 1,500 shares, par value 81,500; 

$25 a month buys 2,500 shares, par value $2,500. 
$50 a month buys S.OOfi shares, par value $5,000. 
$100 a month buys 10,000 shares, par value $10,000.

All s.tock shares alike. No preferred stock, no bonds. ,

$1 a month buys 100 shares, par value $100.
$2 a month buys 200 shares, par value $200.
$5 a month buys 600 shares, par value $500.
$10 a month buys 1,000 shares, par value $1,000

Stock fully paid and non-assesxable.

Paid tor Forty Acre. In Joplin Dl.trlct. fWMon-
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— .. - „ xtr, Aut 14 —(Special)-—J. C. Stewart,Prestdent ofMthe Centercreek Mining Company, has 
Fre-|le eheck for *110,000 for a Morgan forty- 
«rre toase owned by that company, and located north 
ÎSrriit?f?vlll* This Is the largest cash deal ever Of Gartervllle. forty-acre lease of zinc
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27-FOOT ORE FACE.
In Old Abe Mine, one of tbe rich pro

ducing mine, already operating on Bax
ter Royalty Co, property.

40-FOOT ORE FACE.

In Cramer-Moree Mine already operat
ing on Baxter Royalty Co. property. ËË.

;

Free Samples of Le^d 
and Zinc Ores. . ,

Make Your Money Work For You
You often hear it said that in these days of trusts and high prices thé poor man has no chance to 

get ahead. This is true as long as the poor man is content to receive 3 or 4 per cent, from the wealthy 
bankers who take Jiis money and put it to work earning 20, 50 dr 100 per cent, or more. You can pu 
your money to work the same as the bankers and capitalists do, and Sage and Rockefeller 
better opporturiity than I am offering you to-day.
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Foday 
about 

The 
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. JanuarTo anyone interested we will send by mall, all 

charges prepaid, samples of crude ore from the Bax
ter Royalty Company’s property as It appears when 
taken from the ground ; also samples pf the Lead 
and Zinc after they have passed through the con
centrating process and are ready for shipment.

Fill out and return the coupon below for these H 
free samples, and our profusely illustrated prospect- ■ 
tus, with photographic reproductions of the propeety, ■ 
a large half-tone map of the Lead and Zinc, Field,

never had a

rrjThis 40-acre lr?ril\OVOO ^5e"Baxter*Itoynîty 
14 feet, bronght $110)000 rne “ ,ald w|th Buffalo 
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MY GUARANTEE TO INVESTORSover

Knowing as I do the magnificent money-making opportunity now withinUthe grasp of the Baxter 
Rovalty Company's stockholders, I make you this guarantee : i. furtherSend in your order and first remittance at once, subject to withdrawal wittttffi 30 days is u 
investigation fails to -convince you as to each and every claim that I have ma®®- : - * ex-_v
^ Moreover, if you or a pool of your friends contemplate buying, as much as.
send your representative to our property to make a thorough investigation,^ and the #5*»pany v^Ill pay 
thp entire expense of the trip.1 Tliis is a strictly high-class investment 
vn^rhanics and the Investing public in general.
îP^r^iaver seen art investment that I regarded, as so absolutely good. ,

ateadv upward movement that is now being witnessed in the price of Jse5}ir*nt Ka*
8fact^that the»etock is being rapidly taken up by substantial investors in all parts _of^ l>e 

UnhtedhStates, makes altogether probable the realization of very Unusual profits to every holder of

Baxter Royalty stock. ^ rettirn any subscription not sent in at once, as from present appearances it 
that the stock will be very largely over-subscribéd In the near fut^^- -

, JAMES M. MANNING, Elnancial Agent.

tus, with photographic
a large half-tone map of the Lead and Zinc, Field, 
and convincing list or high-class bank and business 
references.

- i

& "p”iïs.u Sf’fis.KSirw.h'Tfsass.’afsasn? FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO DAY/

The
Th.F. F. F. MILL, 100 TONS DAILY CAPACITY.

Already la operation on Baxter Royalty Co. pro
perty | supplied by rich .lac ore bodies lying only 
20 feet down and 70 feet thick.

JAMES H. MANNING, Financial Agent,
Baxter Royalty Co.

8C7 Bank of Commerce Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.: 
Dear Sir,—Please send me, prepaid, samples of 

Lead and Zinc Ores, illustrated prospectus and 6W 
Information as per offer Jn advertisement.

i-* tori sa

tons, v1 »I I reserve 
seems likely I ■

ni
bah 
COB 

{ WON

H<

Addre*» All CommenieatJesi» ami Hoke 
All Remit toners Payable toOFPIÇERS

The officers and directors of ^hU y’SS? f^toMn^e^L"

in mining "la“.eIBTHv president, Omaha. Neb.

ra«sat
Depository—National Sana ----------------------------------------------------

;>#■7 VT 
4 » v JAHIES H. MANNING, Nameence

1ADDRESSBAXTER ROYALTY COMPANY,
807 3ankof Commerce Bids , KANSAS CITY, MO.

pro" T tY
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THE GOULDS and WHITNEYS
to learn mining inSay nothing but send their sons 

the Lead and Zinc camps of the Southwest.
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COBALTBig Year Predicted for the T. N 0. RailwayCOBALTNC ; if

XXX XX XXXXXXXXMXXXXXXXXXXXX X

jj BUY NOW I
§ GOLDEN HORI'u^'MINES, LIMITED i

tture. Tie Silver Queen he* a lot of rlcte 
ore on hand ready to be shipped whenever 
they need the mo*ey, and they are taking 
ore out steadily. At the Footer thilags are 
looking up, and It ha» been suggested that 
when they treat their dump tte values will 
be surjurlslng.

Three Menthe’ Shipments.
Ore shipment» from the Cobalt camp for 

the months of—
Ml tie. Jan. Feb.

Xtpissing ..........287.01 225.«2
O'Brien ............210.42 194.02
Buffalo ..............141.85 00.00
Trethewey.................... 89.82
Conlngaa ..........87.11 5.1.00
Izi Rose ...... 02.85 90.66
Silver Queen.. 02.84 • i 47.44
Green- Meehan 80.00 .........
Cobalt Central. 37.38
Foster.............. 21.80 28.38
Town Site .... 23.58 ■
Kerr lake .... ..... 38.10

,ra.lv.-rslty .... 30.00 .....
McKinley Dar., 30.01)
Colonln 1 ......
Red Rock .....
Nova Scotia ..
Right-Of-Way .

ore has .practically come from the big veto, 
which runs east and west. Less than two 
actes of the Trethewey bo» been prospect
ed. It baa paid In dividends and profits to 
Us former owner over $300,000 and It Is 
regarded In the camp as u spleni.d liuy to
day. Frank Burr Mesura.

THE PEOPLE’S RAILROAD 
PROMISES TO BE BUSY

MINESELLER 2t

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTAT%\

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO 1

I know of no safer investment in Real Eitate than — ■ 
in Hailey bury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. A __ 

Increased correspondence solicited. M
. CYRIL T. YOUHC, S

HA1LCYBURY, ONTARIO-

In mining stocks, 
e stands ahead of 
[cjy and profit.

BIG SMELTER PLANNED.
if.March. Total- 8 AULT STB. MARIE. April 17.—One of 

304.82 817.45 the biggest smelters In the lake region will 
238.97 639.01 probably be erected oil Sr. Mary's River by 
100.75 ; 802.60 Chicago and Canadian capitalist a.

The Imckers are Interested to Coiiper' 
J®-®? "54? mines north of Lake Huron and east of 
34,;w 187.49 Loke Superior, ore from which Is «going to 

1J®-» sn'clters Jn New Jersey.
S . A ,locaI P,ant will make .toss!hie greater 

20.00 development of the local field of mliies,
v; f.yix which now nbo.it pay expenses, much profit 

38 to l,dns ,ost l01,e Shipment of ore.
aeiee1

.........  30.00
20.00 20.38
20.00 ; 20.00 
.........  15.00

T. N. 0, Railway Earnings Should 
Show Big Increase —Recent 

Camp Developments.

ft -lines.
t

x
J. 1 §FITS p We are offering a block of,this stock, for Jjj 

the balance of this month only, atif■: fCOBALT. April 17.—(From the Men on 
«he Spot.)—The earnings of the T. & N. O. 
Railway will assuredly show a marked In
crease Tn the year 1907 over the prowling 
year, and the mining'^activity and the pos
sible location of three new mining camp» 
to Northern New ‘Ontario will be largely

responsible.
Last year - this road carried ifc)5,118 pas

sengers.
the full capacity of th<j coaches, and the 
new thru train has net caused the regular 
sol vice to show the slightest dfrmluutlun 
to the traffic nor decreneed «irirlngs.

Another dally mail to imperatively need
ed and when tuere Is such a crush ao early 
In' the year, what ban oe expected and 
looked for later osi'r

Commissioner Dane and Superintendent 
Black were lu town the other ciuy. ttiatoy 

■u trip over the line to decide on mciei 
ctvange* and lmpr»vcments,: t)lk-ir desire be
ing to give good 8£irvtce and rnevt ihe re- 
ouiremeuts of the people.

What About Larder?
Whs t will be done for Ranker!. 

thousand people are In that section, 
ready a lot of supplies and material have 
gore’ In over the winter roads, but the sup
pliés for summer nud ma chin cry for the 
new camp hare yet to be got In. How can 
this be done? By the waiter route or the 
Wen dice trail there are ten portayeis. Many 
or all bat one are. very abort, ami tho.ornl- 
narv cntopectlng party can easily/ handle 
Its su IP lies, but there will be on Immense 
amount of building materials and other 
merchandise to l>e freighted.

A. railway, tilio owned l»y the people, has 
to lie operated on business principles, ^nnd 
there are not many people who look to me 
railway building a spur to Larder until the 
cermanence of that <iiu«p has been uliso- 
lr.telv established. A good wagon road can 
easily be built from some point on the r. 
& X. 0„ which will be only distant a few 
miles from Lard be, and the government 
wibll sorely contribute handsomely to this. 
From a lurid nose standpoint. and to show 
their appreciation of the great traffic of 

slide for the T. & X. 
on also to make a

Zinc Mines
hlnlost every branch 
msàble in many man- 
the making of paint.

'it
v g» Nothing Doing.

W. K. George «aid Ja«t might that there 
was no basiskfioir street talk yesterday that 
changes were contemplated hr the directo
rate of the Fbsiter Company.

25 Cents Per Share. 8: .38

if«
15.00

Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once ; ►
Shares Fir Velas $1.00 < '

i»uUX)

Buy now &nd get into the great Larder ^ 
Lake Camp on the Ground Floor.- jj 
This is a working mine ; camps, black- jjj 
smith shop, etc., erected ; a staff of min- x 
ers are sinking o 
level assays of 
have been obtained. „

Sf•e. . Metal Market. *
NEW VOfRk, April 17.—l’ig-irortl—Steady. 

Gbpper—1)1)11. Lend—Dull, Tin—Quiet : 
Straits, $40.35 to $40.55; ftpeMer dull.

Totals, tons.989.13 881.49 1027.60 2898.22
Total amount at ore shipped during the 

first three» mouths of the year 1907, 2818.2- 
tons for 13 Weeks, 222.94 ton# per week, 
37.1" tons per working day.

Note—The Drummond, The Temiskaming. 
The Savage The Bailey, The Nancy Ilmen, 
The Silver Leaf. The Buckirfll, either are 
or teady to he classed os shippers.

Januarv Shipments os follows: Canadi 
102.09 tons, or 18.40 per cent.: England, 
Ï3 fens, or 1.70 per cent. ; U.S., 703.80 tons, 
or 79.84 per cent.

Cobalt Central and Townslte make first 
shipment. ‘‘ - „„

February : Canada. 285.02 tons, or 28.80 
per cent.; Ü.S., 708.51 tots, or 71.12 par 
cent. V

Red Rock made first shipment
March : Ore shipped as follows: Can:', la. 

100.47 tons;® England, 1.90 tons; United 
States, 2705.85 tons.

Nova Scotia Mine.
At the Nova Scotia Mine, the recent rich 

flnflfs and ttlve continued values In the uie<w 
«trike have made tills one of the goto 
things In the camp, and the present low 
prize of the stock will not be likely to con
tinue The ore Is n mass of cal cite and 
silver In toe drift nt the 110-foot level.

Tfoeir main siheift Is cNillod Sihaft >o. 
and Is down n depth of 125 feet. Drtfttag 
was started at tlie 110-foot level, and 2*s> 
feet of drifting has Indien done to the west
ward and 55 fee»t to the north. In the long 
drift the rich slabs and rich ore body were 
found- Drifting was also done from the 
shaft at the 60-foot level in an easterly 
and southeasterly direction—40 feet In the 
former atid 40 feet in the letter direction.

At this -same 00-foot level a drift lms 
-been run 60 feet to the west, and It con
nects with Shaft No. 1. These- shafts were 
sunk on ealclte-eobatt vedne, which were 
not particularly rich on tlhe surface, and 
tîhe silver values gmdwlly lniL*rensed^ with 
depth, liut.not in the (p-roportiion that was 
expected.

■per is used, and is 
>rtation. These uses

» An horized Capital $5,000,000
These shares will be advanced to 2;c per share on May the 1st. 19>7. a* the improve" 

ment ia the properties of the abov; Company warraat this advance. .
VVe have tor sale a small allotment of shares at the first issued price ol Joe ^per snare. 

These -shares are fuhy paid and non-assessablè. Send for prospectus and particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO., SZSr&Ztt
P. f. This will be traded oi all th;,Ca iadiai and.American Curb markets.

The Local service is patronized to

if 9

-
. UNIFORM PATENT ACT.

ifpcs of Zinc as a coat- 
Ider for a moment the 
he combined navies of. 
great powers, 
iiné alone of all metals 
1 decorative purposes 
unprecedented demand

.

To Be Considered at Colonial Confer- 
enee-VExpert Here Sends Views.
At the request of the commissioner 

of patents for Australia, F. B. Feth- 
erstonhaugh ’of the Bank of Commerce 
Building, has forwarded, his views on 
an ^important item of consideration 
that will foe considered at the colonial 
conference.

This is thq question of a uniform 
patent act for the oolop.les. Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain and Hon. A. J. 
Balfour have also been furnished with 
copies of the same treatise-

the vein; at the 12-foot ^ * 
r r per ton in gold ^ff

ff I have been Blx months Investigating, and have just returned from 

a visit of personal Investigation to the

Larder Lake Goldfields$ 1!o to $78.50 per ton ; 
are much higher than

of mining. Whereas 
|sand dollars are suffl-

-I ii ■ff'• £
Three

A1-
M. p ARTHUR ARDAGh 4 CO., |

K • Rooms 48-50, Janes Building, Toronto. ^

PHONE MXMN 2754.

xxirxxxxxxxxxxxaxxxxxxxxxxxx
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t
copper mines and lost 
d Zinc mining in the 

p the Southwest Lead 
Ire are making money,

(erattng ln the South- 
k per cent, up as high

red

. which, from what I have seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Band,” taking Its place among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt Into the shade.

ï
;

ANOTHER QUAKE. *.0■ if H■
AiSKABAD, RUSSIAN 

CASPIAN TÊRiRIiTORY, April 17.—'A 
severe undulatory earthquake occurred7 
here at 12.26 p-m. to-day, and lasted 
five seconds.

TRANS-F I am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

I

The Mine 
And The Men

•Wanted The facts about Larder Lake are contained tn my new book, “The 

Goldfields of Larder Lake,” and In my copyrighted map, by far the 
most detailed and accurate to date.

The above mailed free on request.

CONCENTRATIONi of ore produced, 
tie-latitude being the

îeowners get the full
b* -,

)w me any other in- 
irmous profit.

STOCKS3p ..... . rv . ■ -
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

m
-OF-;

C. is

Cobalt Ores A good mine and poor management— 
nothing. A poor mine and good manage
ment—toe Same. A good mine any good' 
management make a winning combination, i 
Some of the Cobalt companies are failures 
from one or the other of the first 
causes. There must alwaya be a 'fgood 
mine" to start with—for a safe Invest
ment.

THE BAILEY IS A GOOD MINE.

t&c north, 1» It not 
O. Railway Co-toil 
grant? Would this lie a de port iff e froro 
the sane rules of railway management? A 
government-owned road may possibly not 
be hfimpiored as a private corporation seek
ing to -pay dividends on watered stock is.

To the Tall Timbers.
At present there are hundred? of men 

-> living around LotchfOTd, Oolmlt, New LI1»- 
keard and Holleylrury. awaiting the open
ing of spring to get Into thp far iltotoinit 
Woods to- ptvspevt. "Me for thie tall tim
bers!" will presentlrbe the tiattle-cry.

The Shipments for YBe lrst, three montiis 
of the rear 1907 frott Cotxill "eftmp amount 
to 2898.22 tons, tees than 3000 IWs. an 
average ot>tpu-t per wortiug day of 37.15 
tone, are 37 3-20 per day.

It must 1* reïnembered that the Iai Roee 
line only shippitl six oarloads hi 
three months, of 30 tons each, nud 
Drummond Mine dotes not appear aa the

The majority of us were too skeptical and easy-go-CANADIANS !
lpg to Inform ourselves concerning Cobalt In the beginning, and 
saw others.step in and reap enormous profits.

: /FOX & ROSS Eitab.
1687.

Ph«ae 
Main 739Va

STOCK BROKERS, edThat Is what Oobqlt mining companies 
are waiting tar. The «launtp ores of Cot* It 
district will be treated by the process to 
be used by COBALT CONCENTRATOR». 
LIMITED. This process separatee the rock 
from the mineral, so till at the latter can 
be shipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
greatly reduced bulk, consequently great 
saving In freight and other charges. ,

A good thing for the mine-owners and * 
good thing for owners of shares of Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited.

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the publie at 55 cents, par value belly? SI., 
They’re worth more tinan double the price. 
No free promoters' stock. Every cent goes 
into the company’s treasury-.

Look ln at 75 Adelaide-street West arid 
see a concentrator tn operation. Send for 
circular giving full information.

Valuable Adjunct.
The management never lost faith onl 

their now having get Into such a rich ore 
body is their just reward. Shaft No. 8 .s 
sunk on a vein about 40 feet from the 
Peterson Lake and is now down 90 ftel 
and drifting has been done at the i5 ft. 
level for a distance of 80 feet to connect 
with No. 2 shaft, and the drift running 
west from that shaft, but .is >ne work pro
ceeded, It was found that the vein run
ning west from the main shaft had veered 
to the north and a cross-cut will be neces
sary to connect them.

A fourth shaft has been sunk 75 feet. 
The work on this shaft was done last fall 
and will lie renewed this snmm*r. At leas' 
five good veins have been "ocated and 
there hne not been much prospe ring don?. 
From shaft No. 3 26 tons of first and se
cond grade ore were taken out. while sink
ing the shaft and from shaft No. 2 a ear 
load of seconds was taken' ont. Fifteen 
tons of good ore are now sacked, wb'ch 
« me out of the drift and no sloping his 
been done as yet.

What the management calls a "goto 
prospecting plant" has been Installed, lint 
a first-class plant will shortly lie ord-rel

Thirty
are employed and M R. O'Shaughiies'y 

Is the superintendent. He is a Neva Sco
tian with la tige experience In gold : mining.

The'Savage Is a mine that seems to have 
lost Its ldehtity In the public mhid. It Is. 
however, a very valuable ndjinet to the 
McKinley and some vedy rlcii ore has 
been shipped from It. Three veins have 
been worked to date and as then are 42 

ln the property and the .ocatlon Is of 
the best there Is a lot coming. It was lo
cated In June, 1905, .by Bert Savage and 
was aemilred shortly afterwards by Mr. 
Frank Chapin and amalgamated with the 
famous McKinley. . The veins, which are 
being worked, are narrow, but carry goad 
silver values and a lot of me tallies baa 

from this mine and lieon sent out 
with the McKinley shipments.

The main shaft Is sunk right on the V da. 
and Is down 113 fetet. At the 68 ft. level 
lx tween four and five hundred feet of 
drifting has been done. The vein runs be
tween three and four inches in width and 
the wall rock Is richly loaded with silver. 
Shaft No. 2 Is called the Cobalt shaft and 
Is down 45 feet. This vein averages “1 tilt 
Inches ln width and In places runs to 14 
Itches. .

The intention is to go to the 150 ft. depti 
In all the shafts and drift at both levels. 
Shaft No. 3 is down 27 feet. Tlie.tr plant 
has just been Installed, consisting of 50 
and 60 h.p. hollers and a five drill corn- 

nil (1 3 drills are running night, and

twoS
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

e ,2.
Cobalt 18 only thé beginning of mining in New Ontario, the richest 
mineral field ln the world, and there are, aijd will be, other o*ppor- 

tunities as great and greater.

The Lardgr Lake goldfields are the next ln line. Inform yourself 

at once. Don't wait to see what the other fellow will do, but do it ' 
yourself, and do It now. That’S the way the man on the ground 

floor gets there. ‘

Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself ln a position to Intelligently 
take ground floor s.dvant$ge of the tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.

By mêaps of personal Investigation on the ground, the employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees in the field, I ketip 
my following posted, and they make money,

:
J wSend for List Divi

dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 

\net you over 3 p. c.
Specialty—Cobalt 

Stocks,
WILLS it, CO.
II MeliUt Sink Eut, Trati

'Hlie other properties of the Hatley Co
balt -Mines, Limited, a total of 256 acres, I 
are excellent “prospects/* the “showings”} 
on which Indicate that they also will de
velop Into “good mines/4 But the Bailey, I 
aside from, the others, should make a dlvl-1 
dend-payer. It has shipped one carload 
of ore, The development thris summer 
should make Jt one of the steady shippers. 
The men In control are practical mining 
men and can be depended upon to push 
•things.

iI
those

theÎ ed :r ■ «The stock is now being offered to the 
public at forty (40) cents per share, par 
value $1.00. You . want to look into this 
proposition. Send for circular.

TV Met.
Eighteen mdnee figure ns shippers during 

the fire* quarter of 1907. In addition t<> 
these, the Drummond, the Temiskaming, 
Kunry^IIeieii. Silver Leaf and the Bik*knell 
might "be ndde<l. The first named is one 
of the o-ld sSiippiug mines. It lias a lot of 
ere on hand, but, as It Is a privately owned 
mine, the mnnagemeni.t has not to consider 
payment of dilrldends. It does not pro
pose to ship any more we until the T. & 
N. 0» Flpnr line to their port of the camp 
Is completed. The Teanlskaming has two 
carloads of ore* that should have been got 
out before this, but the Installation of the 
plant and tlie erection of buildings has tax- 

_ ed the efforts of Superintendent Harman. 
The Xnney Helen can ship at any time, but 
Superintéridéiit Black has also lieen getting 
In a plant, and be wants Ms first shilpment 
to lie followed by regular shipments, and, 
nkiho two carloads of ore are ready, éome 
move development work will be done at 

. lwth the Oolmlt and Bnekfe properties be 
fore the shiipment Is made. Then a lot of 
ore has l>een shipped from the Satage Mine, 
«11 of which goes to the joint credit of the 
McKtnlev-Da,rrn gh-Sa vnge Company. There 
aie, therefore, in the camp to-day at least 

| 24 shipping propositions.
1 Quality, Not Quantity.
1 Theft; "iiiollty.and not quantity must not 
?• be overlooked, and to do justice to some of 
\ the properties, like the Kerr 1-ake and t'tm 

M vki nley - D.arragh Ml ties, the smelter re
turns shpaid be published, and the disifttl- 

•! ty, as appears by the aimexed list, would 
f be seen to be only, apparent. It is known 

that the last shipment of the McKinley 
! contained a lot of metallic» that will make 

/ j It probably a record shltpuicfut. and tjbc 
Kerr Lak‘c ov JacoW Flhlpnieint of 38.10 tons' 
made in February, was so rich that it jw-t 
the cTUffhei* out of lyne’mess at tihe smelter.

I Another^ shipment has been made from this 
mine this month of 40 ton*. The ore sent 
was of the same quality, and was sent to 
the Perth-Amboy smelter.

Paid for Itself in Ore.
In the February .shiipmeert from* the 

Jacobs- Mine there are 1.7,315 minces of sil
ver. and the returns from the metnllics 
will bring the return» up to at least 120.000 
ounces of silver. It Is ntao known that 
oyer $9000 was^pahl for ore that ran over 
13.000 ounces of r-ilver to the ton. This 
property has paid $210.000 in dividends. 
The property has paid for itself, for the 
Plant and cost of operation besides, so that 
It can. be safelv declared to have earned 
over half a million dollars,, and there has 
wen no gouging. Mr. Benj. F. Lawrence, 
wlth.-jhls assistant, A. Iieakes, has spent 
froroe weeks examimliig this ipropêrty. He 
w a man with world-wide fame in his pro
fession^—a college many, who has worked 
”•8 way, up from tihe ore dump—and he 
fieri arcs it 5s by reason of itS great results 
«iKlLprobabHities. one of the most lnterest- 
lpjff Tn the world, and regairds the entire 
<*®mp In the same light.

^ovn Seot.H must be, recognized as 
of the .coming big shippers of the fu-

<

.... j *MORTON & CO. Pkoac M. 7.6'. MORTON & CO.i
Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Name and Address and I’ll Do My Best for You,Too
THE WOODS COMPANY, 

R$al Batata and Mining Brokers,
78 YONOE STREET, TORONTO

1223-7 Traders Bank nsliding
TORONTO, CAN

1223-7 Tnders Bank Building

TORONTO, CAN.

A MILL.
ax ter Royalty Co. pro
jets of solid lead ore.

V Phone M. 4788.
Phone M. 4788.and additional buildings erected.

H. C. BARBER,I Cobslt-aad Larder Lake stocks for-sa le. 3 Lard
er Lake claims chtap. Coleman and Bucke claims. 
North*west lands. Real éstatç—Toronto and

n c-n PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.te.
456suburbs. Tel. M. 7 91. 34 Lawior Bldg., TORONTOLAW & CO.son the land lies idle 

d by the investment 
[age of development 
ered to the public at 
kill not be idle. But 
hat by immediate de- 
the income from the

Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited,Will send you on request news ot notable invest
ment chances In the richest properties ofmsmmmmmMmm

| WANTED |
I A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I

I Te represent un in every City I 
| and'Town in Canada. Correi- j 
I posdence solicited. ed H

Il Yi andCOMPANY I
Cohalt Investments,

Traders flame Bulldog, Toronto.

«f

41-45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
TORONTO.COBALT 

LARDER LAKE
*d

AND
■ ? ednrres INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS & BONDS 
MUNICIPAL 
BONDS

728 729-730-731-732

Phones Main 7565 an3 7566.
Long Distance Telephone Main 4364 K

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON li
d now. ■l Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

t Klag 81. East. Pkont N. 273.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special-
Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited

At 20 Cents per Share.
Larder take Cold Mining Company, limited,.

23 Cento per Share.
Write, win or phone orders.

■WAIT i ril-mTraders Bank 
Building 1 !TORONTO, ONT. It * ' 9:

LARDER LAKEri. NIPISSING MINES COMPANY.
31 Nasaaa-street, New Y’ork. March 

25th, 1907.
The Board of Dlrecrors has to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907, to the stock
holders of record at the close of business 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer books will 
be closed April 2nd, 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, 1907.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

R ICOBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING J. M. WALLACE $ GO.- t

We have In course of preparation a special market letter 
giving reliable information regarding this district. The 
result of nearly ten months’ oarefùl Investiga
tion will be summed up in this letter. The Larder Lake 
district is new. If it is good, it is better to welt until you 
are sure you are right than to go in blindly, 
letter before Investing one cent in Dh

STOCKSpressor
day. Twenty-five men are kept at work. 
C. II. Chapin Is the superintendent. The 
Intention Is to thoroly push development 
this summer arid to do a lot of prospecting.

Lucky Strike.
The Luekv Strike is the latest local flo-z 

talion and ‘ the company will have 120C 
acres. Doctor Deadman tnak -s no claim* 
for nnvthlmr except that rhey are goto 
prospects. They are located In the Town
ships of Otto. Coleman, Lorraine and the 
Ten.itcaml Reserve. One of their proper
ties Is a sulphur-iron proposition, adjeliflnc 
the Harris claims ln the reserve and will 
he treated for the production of snlphrrlc 
acid and these 360 acres ln the reserve are 
known to have a Mg deposit that will make 
this end a good commercial proposition.

At the Trethewey 90 men are at work 
and storiinc is being done on their main 

Earle Crane of Spoknnes Wash., is

-< Member, Standard Stock Each. 
Cobalt stock* bought aed sold on commission.(

FOX <ts ROW®.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,

143 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 73 93. Established 1887.

Gel thii 
er Lake.

You will get the truth about the district, whether it is 
good, bad er Indifferent.

;it
ed LARDER LAKE 

COBALTCOBALT■m Mining and Stock Brokers
All geod stacks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 
Write cr wire ed

B. B- HARLAN & COMPANY, L
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, 

Phone Main 6333

ItedWe buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. • end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

When you go forth ; td buy stocks in 
either camp you will be consulting your 
own best Interests in giving us an oppor
tunity of supplying your requirements. 
Prices talk with us, and we'usually have 
something to yovir advantage to know.

Dealers In 
Cobalt Stocks,

84 St. Frencols Xavier St., Montreal.

TORONTO

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. H. B- MUNROE & CO.FIB FACE.
«f of the, rich pvo- 

■ operating on Bex^
•rty.

24 KINO STREET WEST.
Toronto, Ont.

BRYANT BROS.&C0„ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
Boon le the Working Classes.

We have for sale CHEAP VACANT 
LOTS, and can supply FRAME HOUSES 
Jo place on them, made to any size and 
stvle desired, at lowest possible prices. 
Also COBALT MINING STOCKS for sale, 
including the KENNEDY COBALT, 1/TD., 
one of the best mining properties In the 
Cobalt district, situate in Tcmagaml Forest 
Reserve, In the Montreal River district, for 
which we a ret sole Financial Agents. Pre
sent price. FIFTY 1 CENTS PER SHAKE. 
Mining properties bought, sold and under
written AGENTS WANTED. Apply for 
information to KENNEDY, DINGLE & 
CO , Real Estate and Mining Brokers and 
Commission Merchants, 39 Scott-street, To
ronto.

veins.
the superintendent in charge.

During the first three months of this year 
this mine has shipped 216.78 tons of ore. It 
stands fourth on the shipping list and The

Phone M.4933

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

WANTEDs of Le^d 

: Ores.
BUY COBALTS.

-r~ ,All or any part ef 20 shares Southern 
States Portland Cement (cenrmoB stock 
to go with preferred.)

State number of shares and lowest price. 
J. E. CARTE A, Investment Broker, 

Phonen (l^f

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Nova Scotia. 
Btfc Ben

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Peterson Lake. 
Stiver Bird.x Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
will send by mall, all 
rude ore from the Bax- 
rty as it appears 

ho samples pf the Leaa 
kssed through the con
i'ad y for shipment. ‘
loupon below for tffMe 
ely illustrated prospec- 
uetioii* of'the property,
. .Lead and Zinc Field. , 
pass bank and business

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.. fcW«ek ending 
Apl. lj. 

Ore in pound i«

Week ending 
Apl. 13. 

Cre in pounds.
Since Jan.I 

Ore in rounds
Since Jan. l. 

Ore in pounds
640,000 
511,.360 
101,877 

.34,250 
100,350 
129,680

SMILEY and STANLEY,Guelph, Oat Consult 11s as we have been en the ground for the past - 
I $ix years and can furnish reliable information- Phone 8j*

members cobalt stock exchange. V

Buffalo
Ceniagae
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
inster
Cre.n-Nf.ehan 
Refr Lake 
. (Jacobi)
UR*,
McKinley

The total shipments for the week were 245,000 pounds, er 123 tons.
The total shipments since .Jen. 1, 1907, are new 5,921,399 pounds, or 2D60 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tohe, valued at $136,217 ; lu 120$, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

6 King-st. West, Toronto.1,605,423*
30,000

1,343,587
40,000

3,800
220,577
477.168

43,000
61,383?

Nipissing 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
University I

Phone M. 5166.
99,660 COBALT STOCKSG6.000

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL CO., COBALTSTOCKSs.s.s.
600 Temple Bnlldlng, Toronto,

-Members Standard Mock Exchangr. edtf COBALT STOCKSCobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO.,

BOUGHT AMD BOLD.
80,00# 155,000

379,567
60,000

Daily quotations 01 request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Ltrier Lake properties.

HIS COUPON TO DAY INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scetl Street, Terenlo, On!.

vCobalt Stocks Bought and sold for a commission ef .j 
approximately MCOBALTBought and sold on Commission

Call or phone for curreat prices oq, all mining 
stocks. ____________

On0 Per Cent.lancial. Agent, 1 hone 7431 end 7435.
Formerly of 48 Vioterle Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY 3v.
Kansas City, Mo.:

prepaid, aamplce
and toll'

e Bldg.,

rated prospectus 
i advertisement!

ef the nseney1 involved, 
and olese prices.

Booklet, map and news letter free on 
remuent. : ■ "

Prompt eervieer Solicitors «al Notsrin Pusiis
All shares beught and sold on 

commissien. ; .Toronto. Cobalt and HàilevbumHAWES, GIBSON 8 GO.
723-7 TRADERS DANK BLDG. COBALT STOCKSBAILEl, LITTLE NIPISSING, ROCHESTER, 

COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR AND Aa%L0oKsB!l

Heron «Se Co

BOUGHT AND BOLD
Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE

GORDON COBALT SILVER B. RYAN & CO. H. C. BarberMembers of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M 6096—Private Excha ege 241

I GREVILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.h Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone 3L 2071.

rit HREB RASSED CLAIMS. COBALT.
I Good showings. Price and terms rea- 

Scnable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 26 Yonge-atreet Arcade,

-,

CANADA MINES LIMITED
41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

PHONE MAIN 7360 and 706®

(Established 189 >.)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining.Exchange.

60 YONOE-ST., TORONTO.
edtfMining Stock—IOOO Shares

Apply Bor 78, World
16 KINO ST. WEST 

• 9 PHONE MAIN 981. led.]I

w •i

f

j?

!

<r

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
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y EMBERS TOfiOfsTO STOCK tXCHANBt 
Æxilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman

Montreal .....
Nova Scotia ..
Gttawrf...............
Sovereign ....
Standard ^....
Sterling ... ..
Tradera' ..........

United Empire Bank ............... 100
Loans, Trusta, Rtc.—

Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent .
Canadian Blrkbeck .
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment.......... ...7.4»
Dominion Perm. ......................... 78
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie............
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian .................. 108
London Loan .......................................
National Trust.......................................
Ontario Loan ........................ ...................
Toronto Mortgage . :..................
Western Assurance .................

Miscellaneous— —
Bell Telephone .............................

high 2%, low 2%, 300; Trethewey, Canadian Gen. Elec......................
1% to l'% no suive; McKinley, 19-18 to Canadian Oil ............... ..
1%, 3000 iwid at 1%; Red Rock, % to %, ' City Dairy common .................
no sales; King Edward, 1% to 19-16, led, do. preferred ...........................
sold at 1%; Foster, 15-16 to 1%, high 1%, ] Consumers Gas .... 
low 15-16, 1500; Silver Leaf. 14% to lo, Confederation Life ....
500 «sold a.t 15; AUlt.lbl, nothing; Nevada Dominion Coal common ....
Cone., 13% to 13%, bty-h 13%, low 13%, 30); I Dominion Steel common 
United Copper tit) to 00%, high 60%, low Electric Development ..
60%, 600; Colonial Sliver, 3% t6 3%; Do- Mackay com .................
million Copper, 5% to 5%; Subway, 18% to Manhattan Nevada ....
19%; Duvse-Daly, 12% to 13%; Green Cons., Mexican L. & P.,.. .........
24% to 24%; Furnace Creek, 1% to 1%; National Portland Cement..
Butte Coalition. 25% to 26; Cumberland- N S, Steel common.»............
Ely, 8% to 8% high 9, low 8%r 1000; Co, W, A. Rogers preferred....................
bait Central, 38 to 39, high 40, low 38, Western & Northern Lands. ...
40,000; Superior and Pittsburg, 17% to -—Morning Sales—
17% • Nevada Utah 3% to 4. Foster—100 at 1,88. 25, 25 at ’.37, 100 at

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed' at 14% 1-37%, 100 at 1.88. 100 at 1.37, 200 at 1.38. 
to 15% 2000 sold at 15; Abitibi, 20 to 26, Silver Queen—100 at 1.51. 100 at 151%. 
1000 soid at 24 100 »t 1.52, 500 at 1.51, 500. 100, 100. 100

! a t 1.50. Sellers, 30 days, 500 at 1.49, 500 
'at 1.45.

_ I Green-Meehan—500 at 74%. 500 at 75.
Ltijers. , Trethewey—100 at 1.28, 500 at 1.25%, 

50; 200, 50 at 1.25.
I Nova Scotia—210 at 31. lW it 34. ~
I Cobalt Central—500. 200 at 37.
* Silver Leaf-500, 1000, 500 at 14. 

Empress—500 at 00.
Buffalo—100 at 2.70.

—Afternoon finies—
Silver Queen—500 at 1.44. 100 .it 1 42 r<y> 

at 1.45. 100 at 1.46 100 at 1.47. ICO. 500 at 
1.4S, 200 at 1.49, 100 at 1.48, 100 at 1.49, 
200 at 1.50. 200 at 1.40. 100 at 1.48%. 

Green-Meehan—25 at 76.
Foster—100, 100, 500. 1ÔO at 1.30. 100 at 

1.29. ino, 150, 100 at 1.30. 100 at 1 31. 
Mv-KIn.-Dar. Savage—200 at 1.60. 
Trethewey—200. 200 at 1.25.
Buffalo—100. 200 at 2.50. V :
Peterson Lake—40 at 52, 500 at 59, 109 

at 50%.

THE DOMINION BANK1 L'[j|- >, 245 248 % 245) 243%Dominion.............
Hamilton................ 210
IiHj£ÆrjkU * * .*•*.** • • •
Merchants’............... 166
Metropolitan............... ..
Moteene 
Montreal
Nova Scotia ............ 292
Ottawa .......................... 228
Royal ................ .
Sovereign .. . 
Standard .
Toronto .
Traders’ .
Union ...

f;' s209 i?4224 ... 224%

INVEST* IN BONDS ■221no
13» . cent. ( 

(being 
paid uj 

, same i 
and afti 
from ti 
Genera 
YonigeJ 
am. ij 
Toron tj

137
We- will forward fnH particnlara to large 

or small investors open request. Come, 
pei.dcnce solicited.

Hi. v
123...125.....

Ü2 ! 124iil ÆMJULI US JARVIS & CO, N]220220 180
m139% ::: 7.40 TORONTO. .

7.2
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. A*sur.............
Canada landed .. 124 
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..............
Dominion Sav................
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank ..
London A Can 
London Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ..
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Assur

71 COMMISSION OHDERSfl! 122%
185 s122! 122 .......... 187

&

... ICO

Executed on )4 cohan ?s 1 of

Toronto, Montreal 
New York.

124
106’hi ii-i and118:r 160 i<58%

7373I 134F 7171? fi JOHN STARK & CO.nothe general market le hesitating —Town 
It pice, vf

123123RALLY IS SHORT LIVED 
AND REACTION FOLLOWS

*85185
Membersef Toronto Stone Rxahnnri

26 Toronto St.
124 124 131On Wall Street.

Hted ft" Co. wired R. R. Ilongard at the 
close;

While to-day’s operations were unchang
ed in point of professional -haracter, the 
movement of prices ran counter to that 
»' yesterday. That Is to say, early ad- 
vu.ces to-day,were followed «rat by dulness 
a fid later by weakness, the lowest figures 
being eetabtlshed In the last hour. At 
the outset there were advances In some 
stocks ranging from small fractions to two 
points. In the late trading there were de
clines of one to three points,
/10m half, to one and a half points below 

' (ytettrdny’s final figures. To ’.he profvs- 
__ ,. _ — - —- slonal dealers It appeared; early in the day
World that liquidation had subsided, but the veac-

Wednesday Evening, April 11. tlcvayy movement started shortly after 
The Ttoronto market ran Into further dul- ' neon and prices ran Off rather easily

— SKr«t,*?eiis

that of General Electric,, none of tne sd« j of the d(ty. market left off sluggish,
cniative stocks made any Improvement on with a continued sagging (tendency.,
yesterday's quota,tons W wo - ^

lL-spiratlon In the market visible to tiaa is The imetket does not appear’to respond to
wnm-ntlng purchases. The down turn fnv< ralile Influences shown ns fully ';«m:

■ a in w«n street stocks kill- ; dersfood by the trading and investing pab-eeny In tie day In Wall-street stotss a.. ^ ^ ^ th*t ,o,ne uncertainty,
ed any bullish enthuslas.il, which exists In quarters from whence leadership-
have been extant, and pra-tidily dried up would naturally be looked for and at this 

, session The time so much consideration and iliacutfsl in1,1 s>ness during.the afternw. sexton. ,g golB-g „„ ,.e„ardlnug Union Pacific off,,1.-3
annual statement of the bao tamo com- yjac we muat conclude- that the course of
puny lent no- assistance to that issue and the market I11 the iwwr future Is to a ccr-
r,, ‘ - oytuallv reduced tain extent dependent on what may happen
bids for the share» were actually reuuceu ^ ^ dlvn, ^ ln conuectlon wlth this pro-
% a point. The further fractl>aal rise In p€Tty# »
General BlectrCe was as usial plWed to Other influences, I®V*luding nearly all of 
Lci-don bnylug, but as th.s buy.ng has a,- ^f^L^tuTwIH,' 

ccrding to gosMp, contribute! to many pr-- ll!nI1),. [n the money market, the security 
vlons advances and later sharp decline) Ust as as whole looks attractive, especially
. * . -rod .nee Is now ao In directions where dividends have beenhave ensued, very little cred-nce to now tlmeg ^ and ,leprceekm.
given to the story. It was rmhoted to-day Ennis Sr Stoppant wired t<f J. L. Mitchell
that the Electrical Development Campai)* at the dose: • ,
. . , _   . T1_K. fThe market to-day has developed irre-ls to absorb the Toronto Llgh. to It., gUl,-r[ty showing Increased strength and 
but the rumor was not substantiated by activity during the morning, but yielding 
the market and no bid was forthcoming for later on resumption of lienrlsh aggression 
the Toronto Electric stock. Inverimvnt Is- in connection with expectation that before 

dull and vstea lv aha imperial the opening to-morrow a court order may 
advanced a trifle. have been obtained directing Mr. Hnrrl-

man to answer certain questions previously 
asked by the Inter-state commerce commis
sion. London botight on balance and the 
irj i-ket showed very fair resistance to pres
sure. The regular Amalgamated dividend 
Is expected to-morrow. The Bank of Eng
land may not reduce Its discount rate this 
week, owing to withdrawals of gold l>y 
Paris,- but this Is aiding the French posi
tion. Germany reports a good increase ln 
cash for the week. Money at Interior cen
tres of onr country Is reported easier. Cop
per metal was strong abroad. After meet
ing of the finance committee of U.S. Steel 
It was stated that orders show no falling 
off, being larger for the past week than 
for the 
of the
liveries of rails. It Is said that there ste 
enquiries for some 250,000 irons. Iron ,s 
mere active and tending hljfuer. The"Nêw 
Haven has decided not to issue at present 
£he new stock contemplated :>« the fund) 
are not needed. Statements '.>f earning! 
for first week of April and' that of Mo. Pa
cific for February made a good showing. 
R.B.C. Is earning about 8% lier cent, on 
««Binon stock. London Is advised that the 
steal dividend will be increased to rate 
of three per cent. The reaction has liot 
been greater than It should be in a profes
sional market and while a, little irregularity 
may materialize we Incline to the belief 
that prices will réassumé their upward 
trend under Influence of Investment and 
speculative purchases.

Da nil & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell: 
The market at times to-day looked fairly 

good, but stock appeared for sale on strong 
spots. Heavy selling In certain stocks ap
peared to be for the bear party. It Is very 
difficult to give a definite opinion as to the 
Immediate future of the market, but It 
looks to us as tho It would rork lower.

■T errWDondesoe 
levlteA adÎÔ8Ï0S 129to« '5% «$

101% 1«)% ito%

6S. 145T. C. I...............
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref ...
U. S. Rubber 

do. pref 
Twin City ...
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com • 

do. pref ...
Wls. Central .
Wabash bonds 
Western Union

Sates "to"noon","457,500; "total sales, 728,-

1 • • V
STOCKS &' BONDS101- 1991 V

BOUGHT AND SOLD».. Wheat"95 95

'25% *25%
16 19

Ü0 96 93110 )*26%I H. OvHARA& CO.New York Operators Turn Sellers 
After Strong Opening—Can

adian Stocks Very Dull.-. -

.i R
"25% "S% 
19 19

Members Toronto Stock Exchànge, 3v To
ronto. Street. Toronto.r •Bqnd»—

± :::
,.v ...

69
H '’■

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. .. 
Keewatln .. .. 
Merican Elec .
Mexican L & P............
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Sa3 Paulo ....

; 49
70!

bringing prices 72
ni SEAGRAM & CO92%

125"75%
SO

*74%

. "76 . . . 80) ehares.76 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronts Strok Hxibttnta.
. ' Liverpool 

unchanged 
««ri corn f: 

. At Cbhmi 
. then y este, 
, May oats bi 

Winnipeg 
ago, lib- 

Chicago c
*dhwea 

864; year a 
Primary

, Bhlpmcnts. 
000; year
mioob:

' LONDON 
Market—W1 
quiet.. Cor 
easier. FI' 
English qui

SO
London Stock Market.

April 16. April 17. 
Last Quo. Lost Quo. 

*.'...86%
.............88%
...t.. 96%
............ 99

: 108
- 75 74%on

; 861-16 
80 3-16

—Morning Sales— 
.Rio.; Gen. Elec.
$1000 ® 75xx 25 e 130% 
$15.000 ® 74%xx 30 @ 130%
--------------— 25 @ iai%

k.11 rork. Chi-a*o, 
Exetimre. 246 J

Oonsols, account ...
Console, money .....
Atchison .... .............

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda v..
Baltimore & Ohio 
Dentver & Rio Grande ,
Erie ......................

do. let pref .........
do. 2nd pref .......

C. P. R. .................
Chicago Great Western
Bt. Paul ............ ..........................136%
Illinois Central ........................ 150
Louisville & Nashville ...119% 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & West 

do. preferred 
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ................'.
Reading ..................... ..
Southern Railway ................. 21%

do: preferred ....
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific 

do. preferred .
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk . .

brJerr^exeeuieiitoh the
Montreal and ToronteImperial.

19 @! 225 
1 (0 234%

97% Toronto Curb Market
Sellers.
. 1.35

i‘

STQ^K BROKERS, ETC,4312 Foster................
Trethewey ..,
Buffalo Mines ..........
McKlnley-Dar. Sav 
Cobalt Silver Qneen 
Silver Leaf 
Abitibi ....
Leaver Silver Cobalt 
Red Rock ....
Temlskamlng .
Silver Bar ....
Rothschild ....
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green-Meehan M. Co 
Peterson Lake
Coulages ..........
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Contact Silver ... ..
Empress. Cobalt -.............................
Kerr Luke ........................
Scotia Cobalt ti....'.
University Mi ties ...
Watts ......u.
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co....................................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co..............
B. C. Paekérs common... 
Havana Central ..
Mexican1 Electric -.
Stanley Smelters .

: i 9. t*&'Commeren. 
30 @ 173 
4 @ 173%

1312%Tri-City.
5 @ 87

1.28i 102%.Col. Loan. 
5 @ 74

100% Provincial Securities Co y
, (LIMITED)

Traders Bank Bnlldlaj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriter*,
" Land Investment* 

bought and sold. Companies Organized 
Phone—Main 6090. -e t

30%29%
. "b:24%24Twin City. 1.451.50Standard.95% Can.j^rm^ 54% 5525 14.14%6 @ 22118 39 '22:ifi.1 liti2 2ti182%.180%I’ HamUton.

1 @ 206% 
10 @ 200

- Con. Gas.
20 @ 199%

1Nlpleslng. 
10 @ 18

12%
188%
1») Debentures:: '.28. mDominion.

0 @ 243% 37%37 .88 In78%..........77i .7586xi Bonds. »!1 * .49.60—Afternoon Sales— 
Nlplselng.
75 @ 12% An Opportunitym% Lb;.121 3.904.20Commerce. 38% :i9Rio. .3060 @ 173 . New York'

f Det^t ; • 1
Toledo . .- J 
St .LonIs . 
Duluth 
MTnneapolId

^ ST. I
Receipts 

. - 80 Toads of 
a few lots 

Hay—TO 
tom for tin 
' gitpaw—O 

Dressed 1 
$0.25 per 1

64%100 ® 43%
50 @ 43 

$1500 @ 74%xx Can. Perm. 
------------------ 2 @ 125

. 64
•Vi: ?.. 53% .79 To get In absolutely on the ground Hoot 

ln a syndicate belrte^ tenned to handle 
eighty acres lit Cobalt Is offered by ns for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particulars 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 8090.

Imperial. 22%
225, » ■665% 30. .35

Mackay. 85%
....138% 140%
.... 91 91
... 37% 387<k

....102 103%

83 V.B VACANT LOTS TOR SALE25 @ 09
\

xxBonds. .5.6
.... In the Northwest part of the City. Will 

advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

154Montreal Stocks.’’
MONTREAL. April 17.—Closing quota- 

Aaked. Bid.

174%

v26%26

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

! ! . 31% 31%
Hone to-day:
Detroit Railway
CVnadian Pacific Railway .. 175%
Nova Scotia ............................. .. 72
Mackay common ........................ 70

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toivnto Railway .
Montreal Railway
Havana 1............... .. .
Dcminion Coal ....
Twin City .................
Power .......................
Richelieu ...... ..
Mexican L. & P :.

do. bonds ...............
Packers ................................................... ..

—Morning Sales—
Bell Telephone rights—8 at 6%. 32 at 

6%, 1 at 6, 4 at 6%. . '
>tontienl Power—15(f at 92, 60 at 91%, 

100 at 91%.
Dell Telephone—4 at 130.
Dominion Steel—200 at 19%.

, Toronto .Railway—15 at 106%, 25 at 105%. 
. Bell Telephone bonda—$24,000 at-104. 

Montreal Telegraph—73 at 150.
RIO bonds—$5000 at 74%.
Merchants' Bank—9 at 163%.
Bank of Commerce—20 at 173.
Illinois pref.—25 at 89.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 75%. 
Detroit .Railway—30 at 74. 1 at 74%. 
Montreal Railway—2 at 210. .

—Afternoon Cel es—
Bell Telephone rights on—4 at 6%.
Power—25 at 91%.
Steel—10 at 19.
Mackay—6 at 69.
Mexican bond®—$1000 at 75%.
Lake Of Woods—8 at 77, 30 at 76. 
Detroit—5 at 74.

sees were 
Bank shares 73%74 i.do. 1.10

—Morning Sales- 
Foster—200. 100 at 1.37, IOO at 1.31, 1030 

at 1.30, 500 at 1.28.
Silver Queen—175, 50 at 1.49, 200 at 1.48, 

500 at 1.40.
Condagas—25 at 4.30, 25, 25 at 4.29. 
Green-M.—100 at 73%, 50 at 72.
Trethewey—200 at 1.26.

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Queen—100 at 1.43, 109, 100 at

Prlcf of Oil.
PITTSBURG, April 17.—011 closed at 

$1.78.
A. M. CAMPBELL
; IS RICHMOND STREET EAST

Banks gained $3,697,000 thru siib-tte.i- 
011rations since Friday.

Copper stocks In London all active and 
higher, with Rio Tintos leading.

Ti;
! 0 «New York and Cobale stocks, bonds, 

grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on m&rgity Correspondence invited.

8 Colborne St. Phene* M. 1480,6259 ed

sury
7U Telenhoee Mele SSB1.New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May ....____  9.71 9.71 9.65 9.65
July............. .. 9.72 9.73 9.66 9.03

Cotton—Spot eloeed quiet, 5 points lower.
Middling uplands;-- '11.10; do., gulf, 11.35, 
Sale* 66 bales. ft

1 .vi. 52 On105 EVANS & GOOCH106 dressed hot 
lpg fanner 
John Wet sc
tidro: Mr. 
Oakville, n 
These hogs 
light weigh 
14, rhelce v 

'. fWhite &
received pu 
480 cases < 
all other 1 
vegetables 
Grain—

, Wheat, s; 
Wheat, g 
Wheat, fi

211Burlington officials say no Indication of 
check in their large volume of business.

Soeton and Montana dividend meeting to-
5860 We will pay market price 

small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
mutt 1 GO... LIMITES, 60 Volga SI.
Member of Standard Atock and Minins Exchange.

fork94%
1.47. Insurance Brokers91;i day. Green-M.—50 at 72.

Trethewey, xd.—200, 100 at 1.25.
7-5

United States court of appeals sustains 
eel .vietlon of Alton Road for 1 abating. Resident Agents

North British andMercatttlle 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

79% Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of thé" market:
In the absence of definite crop news and 

In view of the lack of outside speculative 
Interest in the market, we think a down
ward, tendency ln prices in the near future 
as the most. logical ootcome. Rains have 
recently been more ^general and 11 period of 
warm weather may. seasonably he expected 
wltlvconseqnent advantage to the vn)t>. We 
rather advise aiwaltlbg developments before 
making extended long commitments.

I I,
Standard Stock and Mining1 Exchange

Asked. Bid.
previous one and with the opening 
books of the company for 1903, de-Crntlnned good demand for stocks ln the 

loan qjowd. : Cobalt Stocks—
Abltlbi ..................... ..
Amalgamated.............
Buffalo ................
Cleveland .... ..........
Clear Lake ....................
Cobalt Central- ......
Cobalt Lake ..................
Cenlagss ............ ■... .
Emit rees ................. ...
Foster ................................
Gtjren-Meehan ......
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Imke .......... ......
MeKlu. Dar., Savage
Nlplselng .................
Nova Scotia ...............
Peterson Lake .....
Ontario ............................
Red Rock
RIght-of-Way ...............
Rothschilds ...................
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen ....................
Temlskamlng, old stock
Trethewey ...................
University ............................
Watte  .......................................... 76

British CMunfbla Mines—
California ........................... ....
Cariboo McKinney ............ ..
Con, Mining &. Smèltimg.... 135 
C. G. F. S. ..........
Diamond Vale...................... .. 27
International Coal & Coke...
North Star.......... ..
Rambler Cariboo-....
White Bear (non-aasess.) .... 10 

Railway
C P. R. ............................Niagara' St.'C. A T.V 
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation
Northern Navigation ............... 95
R. & 0. Navigation ..,............. —,
St. Lawrence Navigation...............

Banks—
Commerce .....
Crown .................
Dominion ... .,
Hamilton............
Home Bank ..i 
Imperial .....
Merchants..........
Metropolitan ..

* •
-Paris withdrawals of gold i'rom London 

Lkt-Iy to prevent Immediate reduction of 
lx.uk rate.

2128
Large Ontario limber Limits For Sale T....... 75

.;.2.60 
.... 91 
.,. 40 :

2.40
88HI ii|

it1
Miff *

Full information wil1 bexg‘ven on r?qu-a*.DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
S!"tWARDEN & FRANCIS

FINANCIAL AGENTS, IF
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUUDINO, TORON TI

Money working easier at Boston, Chicago, 
Clhdnmttl and other points-

Copier metal ln London one pound and 
15 shillings higher for both spot and fu- 
tu es.

37 OIL and MINING STOCKS.... 33 27
Barley, b 
Oats, bus 
Rye. bust 

Seeds^- 
* Red cléve 

Alslke dc 
Timothy, 

i Straw, lo 
■ Hay and i 

Hay, per 
Hay, mix 

■ Straw, b] 
■ Fruits and 

Potatoes, 
Apples, p 
Cabbage, • 
(Unions, n- 

’^elery,' p. 
Ipe,

4.00.4.50
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG .

Toronto, tint.
.... 90 
....1.30% 1.29% Phone—Main 144$75 ’.3FRESH DRIVE IT PRICES 

NOT QUITE SUCCESSFUL
CEO. O. MEPSON... 194 

...5.25 
...1.65 
..13.12 
... 33 
... 50%

196 MOCK* WANTED
500 TRETHEWEY 
500 SILVER QUEEN 

2000 SILVER LEAF 
1000 GREEN-MEEHAN

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. 

Phono Main 1806.

supply of lake, electrolytic or 
In hands of preducers.

4.«0No visible 
Casting copper

Bethlehem Steel 
with government business .mil will eir.er 
régulai* commercial lines of manufacture, 
All losses charged 66.

II 1.55 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING BTRKBT WBÇT, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7314.

13.00. J . .
Com pan y dissatisfied 29

49
33 13 j
90

..5.25 

.. 25 Jas. P. Langley f. C. A,Baltimore & Ohio are permitted to as- 
IVme bonded Indebtedness of Chicago Ter
minal Transfer Company on or before- May

• e •
Si preme court decision handed down fh it 

th( Consolidated Gas Company must pay 
tuxes on Its elty assessment for 1903. ag
gregating $6,516,500.

It Is
has sold $10,000,000 five per refit, notes ln 
L< ndon.

to
Unsubstantiated Rumors and Option 

Quotations Used to Depress 

Mining Stocks.

14% L. J. WEST, Manager.:• Si Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1648.
McKinnon Building -iii Toront)

1
8. New York Stock*.

Marshall, Sipader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : _.

Open, High 
.. 94' 94%

THEN 26 1.
Beel0-^r, 
Cn rrote, j

Poultry.—
Turkéya, 
Spring eh 
Hens, ped 

Dairy Prod 
Buttdr, 11] 
Eggs, str 

- ~~ per dod 
Fresh -Mead 

Beef, fftrd 
, Beef, hlnJ 
Spring Taj 
Lambs, d 

> Mutton, 1 
Veals, eoj 
Veals, pr 
Dressed. M

Pries of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30%d i»er oz.
Bar silver In New York, 05%c per >z.
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of KnglaAd discomt rate Is 4% per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Shirt 
bills, 3% to 3% per rent. New York call 
money, highest 3 p.c., lowest 2 per cent., 
last lean 2%. per rent. Call money at To
ronto, 0 to 7 per cent.

METROPOLITAN1 . Low. Close. 
92% 93% 
38% 37 
62% 62% 

122% 122% 
12»% 131

$10,000.00 

Hamilton CatorRCt Pewer, Light 
and Traction Co.

5% BONDS
Due 1st Oct., 1943. Attractive price <m applies 

tien;

G. A. STIMSOM & CO.
26 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO, O.TT.

• «%Am^l. Copper. .
Amer. Car & F.. 37 
Amer. Loco 
Amer; Sugar ..... 124 .124
Amer. Smelters .. 131 133%
Amer. Wool ............ ...
Amer. Ice ........................
Amer. Realty .... 72 
Anaconda ..
A. C. O. ..........
Atchison .. .
Amer. Biscuit
A. Chalmers .......... — —
Brooklyn R. T. .. 60% 60%
Balt. & Ohio ------- 99% 09%
Can. Pacific............. :
Chic., M. & St. P. 134% 134% 

131% 131%

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, April 17.

There was no change in the trend of 
quotations of the Cobalt stocks In today’s 
markets, the prices of • several Issues de
clining below even, yesterday’s figures. Fos
ter continued to head the downward pro
cession, and at one time during the day 
the stock offered at 130 without Immediate 
bids. In connection with the break ln Fos
ter, It is now rumored that a change is 
about to be made In the directorate. Why 
this, even If true, should have any bearing 
on the value of the mine, no one stopped 
even to think. Rumors absolutely unfound
ed were also put Into circulation about 
Silver Queen;-’ and those depressing the 
price of this and other prominent stocks 
endeavored to give substance to the rumors 
by selling stock, which they Immediately 
recovered. Considering the pressuré put 
on the market, a surprisingly small amount 
of real stock was forced out, and those 
who are building on making money by the 
downfall of prices beat a retreat under 
the gradual firming of prices towards the 
close of the d*J'. Among the many subter
fuges being used to depress certain stocks, 
It Is alleged that the quoting of options for 
30 and 00 days Is quite prominent. The 
drive at prices has created a strictly ner
vous situation, but Investment holders are 
showing remarkable confidence Under the 
trying circumstances.

4%37%rumored In" board Union Pacific Co. BANK.63% 63%
: «%

25ti « «2 55: I CAPITAL - - $1,000,000,00
1,183,713.23

Icetph says: Sell on firm spots, lint (lo 
not expect too‘'much reaction. There are 
two sides to an active market. The copper 

The dividend on A.C.

. 18
2672 72%

61 61 
80% 30% 
93% 03%

'\2 12 ; 
58% 38% 
98% 98% 

175 175%
182% 132% 
131% 131% 
34% 35% 
13% 13% 
41% 41% 
19% 19% 
35% £6 
71 71
28% 2S%

@6. Reserve and Undi
vided Profits ..I 02

ellvntlon Is steady.
Q. will be a’the rate of 8 per rent. There 
is "likely to be a little bulge In the stock 
on shorts.

30% 30% 
94% 94% ... 175% 175, t 75 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

INTtiRRST PAID QUARTERLY. 2i6
‘43%Foreign Exchange.

- A. J. Glazebrook, .Tanes 'tiltiding (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports ixchimge rates 
as follows:

Î2 Î2IT 42%3;
120 125' • * *

Moderate extension of the Tuesday after
noon rnllv seems likely ln tee stock mar
ket to-(la.v. The market Is slightly, over- 
slid We would not neglect fair |i>eg profits 

than we would short returns, In buy
ing when weak and selling When strong 
with stop-loss order protection. We find 
that Information favors a lttle lmprove-
;____ for Union Pacific, Reading, Smelting
and Amalgamated Copper ihls mornlnr. 
Union Pacifie found fair support ai-o.in.I 
133. and will not meet offretngs of coure- 

1 qie'uce. according to a specialist until the 
I 140 level Is reached. Temporary abandoi- 
I ment of the bear side of Reading seems ad- 
! vlrable just at present.—Financial News.

I Justice Qreenhaum of the supreme court 
. has granted the application of Attorney- 

Gd era 1 Jackson and his representative to 
e: amine the books, records, -etc.. Including 
commets, stock list’, etc., of the American 
Ice Company. The object of the proposed 
examination Is to replace lost [records ,iml 
lnfoimotion and will be used ln 'pressing 
the attorney-general’s suit against the Am
erican Ice Company, for alleged violation 
of the anti-trust law.

J I PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

lue.‘97tf
M ITT 177% V WE BUY AND SELl 

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

180 174Between Banka
Bm> er. seller. CennU-

- Fond».,..M« di. 3-A dis 
iv’l Fund»., liodi. par 

U day. s 7-ie S 1-2
DemandSig.. V 6-32 • Ml
«.’able Tran... 99-32 811-32 9ti-lo t,9 11-16

—Rates 1n New York—

À■ Ooueol. Gas 
C. F.
C. G.
Che®. & Ohio
C. R....................
C. I. P.............
C. C. C. ....
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref ..
C. T. X.............

do. pref ..
Duluth S. S.
Distillers ..
Denver .............
Del. & Hudson .. 186 186%
Erie .....................

do. 1st pref 
do 2nd pref 

Foundry ..
do. pref .

Hocking Iron
K. X. .....;.
Lead .... ...
Great Nor. Ore ... 58 
Gen. Elec 
Great Northern .. 132 133%
L. & N ...................... 116% 116%
Illinois Central .............
Iown Central 
Intetboro .. .
Inter. Pump .
Int. Paper . ;.
Manhattan ..
K. S. U].................

pref...............
Metropolitan ...
M. S. M. ......

do- pref .............
Minn., St. L....
Mrckay .... ...

do, pref ......
Mo. Pacific .....
M. K. T...................
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific ..
Northwestern ..

Norfolk A West
North Am ............
Out. & West ...
People’s Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ...
Reading ..................
Pullman Car ...
Rep. I. & S.........

do. pref .....
Reck Island .., 

do. pref, ......
Pacific M4H •••
5. F. S. - *- * *
|mnway Springs

Siass '

6. 1.
Southern

do. pref ...
South. Pacific ... 37% *2%
Tfvna ,tO.Hi
TT. S. Steel bonds. 98% 08% 
Ur loti Pacific .... 136% 137%

Assets Over $12,003,M).

MEDLAND A JONES, Agents *
Telephone 1067

itAND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

128 1120J-3 to 1-4 
1-8 te 1-1
8 8-4 to 6 7-8
9 7 -16 U S 9-16

Farm3T>I 35% ïn'oru Vv.v. 0013%.. 18
76 The prie 

class quatM 
WFrespondl 

• Hog*, car 
Potatoes, el 
Hay. car lcJ 
Butter, dell 
Butter, tvhl 
Rutter, ereq 

» Gutter, oued 
Buttef, bad 
Eggs, new-] 
Turkeys. r,\ 
Chickens, p 
Otd'fowl, J 
Cheese, lari 
Cheese, twl 
Honey, <wi] 
Hontty, 10-1 d 
Honey, doz] 
Evaporated

41% 42% 
19% 19% 
35% 36

Mall Building.125
n.tnt ........... 173% -... WM. A. LEE & SON7171 A few maps *n hand new. Cerrespead- 

eaca solicited.
KMPosted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 483%| 482% 
Stvrl.ng, demand ...................-| 486%| 485%

29 29 .. 245

Seal Estate, Insurance, Financial amt 
Stock Broker*.

0 5 55 The Empire Securities, Limitep13315% 16 16% 16
Toronto Stocks. 1

i8 Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Phono Main 6848

"70% "Ü 
..... 29% 30

April 16. April 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls—
C. P. R. 179 178 173% 175%
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ....'
Illinois pref 90 87
Mexico Tram ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M 
Niag., St. C. & T
Northern Ohio...........................
Rio Janeiro .:.... 43% 43 43 42%
Sao Panlo ...............126 ' 125% ... 125

do. rights ....................
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto Railway........................ ............................ ..
Tri-City pref ...i 80 ... 90 ...
Twin City ............... 96 95 95% 95%
Winnipeg R.v............... ..

•Navigation—
............... 120-

69% 10 
29% :.o — MONEY; TO LOAN

General Agents
14)

185 185
21 23% 23%. 24

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fil1® Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Ce., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. {hones Main 592 and 5091

5253% 03% 
36% 36% 
8% 8%

32%
36 31V"êÔ 87 88] Larder Lake26% £7 

66
60% 60% 
58 53

146% 140% 
131% 132 
116% 116%

‘is% is%
25 25

. 27 27%

. 66 06% 
. 61% 02

75 0075 29
58

147 147

UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

The Republic Iron & Steel Company will 
complete thg payment of its accumulated, 
hcc-k dividends on the pivferred stock ln 

* July when the final Instalment of 2 per 
rent! of the arrears will be given to the 
shareholders.

Many bear tips are* current on Canadian' 
Pne'flc due to the belief that London will 
continue to realize at the preeent figures 
wilie the rest of the American list com- 
parativelv so much lower.. Tho stock Is in 
small supply in this markit, but it Is l»e- 
lU ved that by the first of the week a good 
deni will have arrived from abroad. Great 
rate difficulties with the Grand Trunk 
System and a general strike of all the soft 
real miners ln the Canadian Northwest 
are pointed out as bear developments, we 
believe the tendency In Canadian Pacific 
will he downward until a more equitable 
relation obtains between the (imitations for 
It and such stocks as the Hill issues and 
St. Paul. It Is stated that application 
will he made on bebhlf of the Inter-state 
commerce
district court here within the next 24 hours 
for an order compelling E. il. Harriinnn to 

before the inter-state cortmer-e 
rear, mission the questions to which he re
fused to respond recently. The commis
sion Is expected to resume sessions lo

in lt.s Investigation, of the Hnrrl- 
dealB. I tumors are now mirent thru

SPADER&PERKINS '.'4rices re 
86 Rag 

«re In Whol 
•kljns. Tallo 
Inspected B!

' Inspected h: 
vountry h,| 
Calfskins, f 
Calfskins, f 
8nçep«klii< 
Horsebldee, 
Hersehait, 
Tallow,

COLUMBUS COBALT CO.
18% 18% 
25% 25% Shareholders Hold Annual Meeting 

and Receive Reports.
MEMBERS

If EW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.We extend an invitation to inveator* to join u« in taking 
over the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase 
of the Lerder Lake Bine Bell Gold1 Mines, Limited, at the 

ground floor price ef 10 cents per share. The Com
pany has just been organized and will be managed by 
perieaoed mining men of highest standing. The Company 
27 well located gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded 
extraordinary geld values, leoated in the new gold district of 
Larder Lake, 60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will 
be systematically developed. All investors who join ns will share 
in profits from this ground fleer basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increaie in market value ef shares of 50Ô per cent. 
On or about May 15th Law A Co. will In their customary vigorous 
manner piece these shares upon the market by judicious advertis
ing throughout Canada and the United States at fifty cents per 
share. All who join us will share with ui in the profits therefrom.

■24Niagara Nnv . 
Northern Nav .
R. & O. Nav .
St. L. & C. Nav..

flK Ait the animal meeting of the Columbus 
Cobalt Mining Company, held at the 
Queen’s Hotel yesterday, 75 per cent, of 
the capital Invested was represented, 75 
of the stockholders being present.

The following officers were elected for 
the eswulng year : President, John Fleet; 
vice-president, C. H. Routliffe; secretary 
and accountant, James F. Lawson; trea
surer, Joe. Columbus; assistant treasurer, 
Daniel Slmpeon ; director, W. E. McG-rew, 
M.D, Pittsburg; general manager, Daniel 
Simpson.

Progress of the development work of the 
mine was commented upon in interesting 
addresses by Messrs. Hon. Richard Har
court Daniel Simpson and Joe. Columbus. 
This 'company intends erecting the biggest 
compressor and hoisting plant in Coleman 
Township.

90 91%
60% 60% 60% 60% CORRESPONDENTSdo.

*125
first MARSHALL. SPADER S Cl,—Miscellaneous- 

Bell Tetephone .. 132 
do. rights ..... ... 
do. new ..........................

B. C. Packers...............
do. pref ..........

Cariboo MeK .
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com

do. pref ............... —
C. N. W. Land ", é ... .
Consumers’ Gas.. 301 
Dam. Coal ..............

do. pref .........................
Dorn. Steel com..............

do. pref .......... ................
Dominion Tel ..
Electric Devel 
Lake of Woods .
Tjcndon Electric 
Mackay com ....

do. pref 
Mexican
Mont. Power ...
Nlplsslng Mines .
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com.

do. pref ..............
Ont. A Qu’Appelle 
Tor. Elec. Light. ..

134% 134% 133 ISS ex-i 40 40 49 40 owns

63% 03% 
73% 73% 
35% :-'5% 

117 117
129 129%
150 150
75% 75% 
72 72

NEW YORK.
TOR8NTO OFFIOB:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
TELEPHONE MAIN 6790.

QR;69% 69%
7474

The foHot
board J 

L ■ Ljîne' exced 
U *fie points I
! ■ L Bran—j«o

.36% 38% 
118% 118% 
130% 131

132% 13)%130

150 150. 8 :: "si 37 76 76
72 72

92 "92%
124% 125 
36 36

106% 107% 
168% 168% 
29% 29% 
85 85 .
21% 21% 
49% 49%
27% 27%

9090 E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

•>
mi . Spring w! 

I «op*.
nci 92 

123% 121% 
35% 35% 

104% 19.5 
168% ll'8% 
29 29
84% 84%
21% 21% 
49% 49% 
27% 27%

199%
6261

Manitoba,e X eommls-slon in tlie tJnited State»*» The Trusts end Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in re
ceiving and holding the shares and issuing receipts therefor, end 
also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for -the Company.

For application blanks and full particulars, call upon er address 

RCgistsabs and Transfer agents 
THE TBUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

14 Xing street west 
TORONTO. ONT.

Bay,
120130 A Cobalt Bargain.

Block of stock ilm a Cobalt shipping mine 
for sale, so you can soon double by holding 
or retailing.

Call or write where I can call on you. 
This la a bargain. It. W. Spear, King Ed
ward Hotel.

No, 2 gooi 

Buctwheh 

■ Barley-_N

*50 ... 50answer

Scott Street. Toronto . ^
*69% "iin69% 69

68%68% 70zrx>rrow 
man
the street Indicating a radical rp-adlustm^nt 
of Union Paoiflo nTnlrs, and some go so 
far ns to «date that Mr. Harrlman will re
tire completely.

70
Fire In Homeetake Mine.

DEADWOOD, S. D„ April 17.-The 
fire ih the Homestead Mine, which has 
been raging for two weeks, was re
ported yesterday as being beyond 
trol. The rock surrounding the flame 
is now so hot that it is almost Impos
sible for mien to get mear enough » 
fight the fire.

L.&P. 50 51 LAW & CO.,. .1
53 53 York53 53 I SEEj

• I- BUnt

At LeadiJ
ft, WN.HENA

Curb.New
Head & Co. report the following curb 

quotatioae and transactions to IL R. Bon- 
gard ; Ni pissing closed at 12% to 13, high 
13. low 12% 2500; Silver Queen, 1 7-16 to 
1% high 1 9ll6. low 1%, 5000; Green-Mee-1 
hoai, % to %, 1000 sold at %; Buffalo, 2% |

is \ ", *. r
Railway. 21% 21% 

.. 63% 64%
16 728 - 7Ü9 - 738 - 731 - 732 Traders Bank 

Bnildlng, Tarante, Oaf.
20% 20% 
03% 64'..
81% M% 
27% 27% 
98% 98% 

131% 135

7272 con-
12345!

The stock Is about tile strongest tiling In 
he list on aeifoimt of the demand from tee 

We would take proflts on all bnlcr-s 
■1 this stock, ns we do not believe that the 
resent level will lie maintained as long as

100

"licrte. — Banks— 
..........173% ... 174Commerce ..
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PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

Interest Quarterly
Hereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 

or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, 30 September, 81st December and 31st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO
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It cannot be Impressed too often the 
necessity of using pure rfoods.RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE 

IS FAVORED BÏ SHIPPERS
1

/

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOAGeneral Feeling It That Railway 
Act Should Be Amended as 

Mr. Maclean Proposes.
s !

1:
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is absolutely pure, and the finest quality.
THE COWAN CO., Ltd. Toronto.

The following extract* from letters 
received from all pert* of the country 
will show the general feeling with re
gard to the necessity for the passage 
of the bill presented by W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.1P. (South York), providing 
for an amendment to the Railway 
Aict, In connection with the question 
of reciprocal demurrage.

Tavistock Building and , Furniture

- 4j

.4 1

■V

Co., Tavistock, Ont.—"We are in favor 
of reciprocal demurrage."

B. Bell & Son, Limited, St. George, ! 
Ont.—“We are certainly In favor of 
reciprocal demurrage."

The William Kennedy & Sons, Limit
ed, Owen Sound, Ont.—“We certainly 
think that the railway companies 
should be liable for demurrage charges 
for unreasonable delay In the, trans
portation of goods. We think they 
should be liable for demurrage just 
the same as the consignees."

Stuart Bros., New Hamburg, Ont.— 
We believe you are working for a 
Just and reasonable cause, and we as
sure you we are strongly in favor of 
reciprocal demurrage.

James Gumming, Lyn Mills, Ont.—I 
certainly think that the railway should 
'be responsible where oars are held In 
transit and where unreasonable delay 
occurs In providing oars to load.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.—We are 
in favor of reciprocal demurrage.

The Wortman & Ward Co., Limited, 
London, On*.—We are in favor of re; 
ciproca’ demurrage.

Canada "Wheel Works, Limited, Mer- 
ritton, OnL—We are In favor of re
ciprocal demurrage. We have had 
both coal and lumber on the road from 
thirty days to three months, which 
put us to serious inconvenience and 
loss-

The C. Turnbull Co., Galt, Ont.—We 
are In favor of reciprocal demurrage. 
We agree with you that If the rail
ways are allowed to charge demurrage 
for delay In unloading, they should 
certainly compensate shippers or con
signees for delays, which in some some 
cases are both annoying and expen
sive.

The Wallaceburg .Electric Light Oo.j 
Limited, Wallaceburg. Ont.—We cer
tainly think that if the railway 
panles are to charge demurrage they 
should be held responsible for .goods 
not being delivered In a reasonable 
time.

The Welland Vale Manufacturing 
Co., St. Catharines, Ont.—We thoroly 
agree with you on the question of re
ciprocal demurrage. If the public are 
compelled to pay for delays In loading 
and unloading cars, the railways should 
certainly compensate shippers or con
signees for delays to traffic en route.

The Penman Manufacturing OoJ, 
Limited, Paris, Ont.—We certainly 
agree with you that there should be 
some means of reciprocation, ae We 
are continually in difficulty thru the 
delay of the carrying companies with 
our goods.

The Deacon Company, Stratford, 
Ont.—We think some scheme of reci
procal ‘demurrage should toe worked 
out and" adopted.

The E. Long Manufacturing Com- 
rsny, Orillia, Opt.—We are strongly 
In favor of reciprocal demurrage, as 
we think the railway companies have 
had their own way about long enough, 
and we are willing to do anything we 
can to have matters Improved-

The Chatham Wagon Co., Chatham, 
Ont.—(We are certainly in favor of re
ciprocal demurrage.

The Elmira Furniture Company, 
Limited, -Elmira, Ont.—We quite agree 
and approve of your views regarding 
reciprocal demurrage, and we are cer
tainly in favor of such an Issue,

The Aurora -Electric Light. Co., 
Aurora, Ont.—We are In favor of re
ciprocal demurrage and have often 
thought that there should be some 
arrangement whereby people to whotn 
geode are consigned would- toe on an 
equal footing -with the carrying com
panies.

J. Q. Butterwort-h & Co., Ottawa, 
Ont.—We are strongly in favor of re- 
jciorocal demurrage. As the law stands

,
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GOAL and WOOD !

At Lowest Manket PriOA J
dfe

Branch Tar»Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av.
rt*s« Per* —

1143 Yonge St
! !Berta 1*4*-

I1possibly 
Cocoa than

haveY°e cannot
betterSMS WAR WITH GERMANY 

DANGEROUS FOR OPPONENT
• I -

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and , 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist'

’ > < winter’s extreme cotd.

Cologne Gazette Sees in Meeting 
of Monarchs Attempt to Dis-r / 

turb Peace of Europe. I
f

COCOA Ü •
BERLIN, April 17.—King Edward’s 

approaching meeting with King "Vic
tor Emmanuel Is attracting much at
tention in the German press, which 
comments on the event as being an 
effort to isolate Germany and win:
Italy away from the triple alliance.

The Cologne Gazette say» public opin
ion in Germany sees in King Edward’s 
course an attempt to disturb .the 
European equtilibrium, which Is calcu
lated to awaken misgivings regarding 
his disarmament proposal and, finally L 
warns Great Britain, “that war With 
Germany would toe dangerous for" any 
opponent or any coalition of oppon
ents."

This sharp language Is ln.erpreted 
by The Tagliche Rundschau as mean, 
ing that the German government has 
grown weary of the “English game of 
hide and seek and the comedy of peace 
and disarmament."

The attention of the foreign office 
was called to The Cologne Gazette's 
article, with the result that It was 
stated that It expressed only the edi
torial opinion of the -paper, that the 
German government was In no way 
responsible for such views and that 
the government officials would have 
taken ste 
tlon If tt 
vance.-

blic works. The foreign office does not see any 
ay Co. was reason foHfUsqul.et in connection with _ , _

holding back the town by refusing to the meeting ,Of the Kings of England A. nil , / qn|i IsflA'lCrt
part with any portion of 2000 acres it and Italy, since Italy knows that; ber I Ml jllW f1|l(J 111 (-(INl,,
held in the heart of the place, but thru, independence is\better guaranteed by i'-l * - :V“VV1
the single tax: scheme, operative in Ed- being a member» of the triple alliance
monton, the company w as-made to than If she Is thrown wholly upon
pay as high à rate aa if the land was Anglo-French support. Great. Britain's
improved. < / *£., - predominant position 1».the western

- 7 , -part of the Mediterranean Is fully re
cognized ..by Germany, which has no 
interests there." —

> Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

rit is all a one-sided afflalr.

HOFBRAU «T:JURY COULDN’T AGREE.
■j

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The meet invigorating prépar
ation of Its kind ever Intro- 
dueed t# help end sue Lain the 

* Invalid or the athlete.
w. S ue. Owe 1st Tenet». CaaaSee Asm!

liaamfaetersA hr

REINHARDT 1 60.. TOROWT#. OKTARffi

HIGH-GRADE REFINED 0l8*

LUBRICATING OILS

Bl,it Prisoner Immediately Pleaded 
Guilty of Crime.

BUFFALO, N. Y„ April 17.—A re
markable situation was disclosed to 
county "court to-day. A Jury that 
heard the evidence against Frank 
Zions, who was charged with purse- 
snatching, was out for hours, -and- was 
finally discharged because unable to 
agree. Bight of the twelve men. stood 
steadfast for acquittal. The other 
four said there was no question that 
the young mam was guilty.

Soon after the Jury was let go by 
the Judge, Zions went before the 
judge and pleaded guilty to the , In
dictment charge. Sentence will be Im
posed on Friday.

- ?

. i

fir»-" AND GREASES______ s j

HIGHEST PRICES
n'

Edmonton's Incubus.
W. J. Greaves of, Edmonton, à for

mer Torontonian, called on the mayor 
yesterday. He said that Edmonton 
owned all its public utilities and is this 

spending $400,000 on pu 
He said the Hudson Bs

to prevent their pubtlca- 
had been known in âd- TtÀi in Cash for BUTCHERS ft. 

«ad FARMERS' 'year

iWRIT! FOX PHIOH8
M

84 Atlantic A»». TORQNjd, /Held Up Egress Clerk.
ST. PAUL, MINN-, Ajprll 17.—The 

police to-day arrested John Gunderson 
on the charge of having held up Fred,4, 
Zimmerman, the clerk In the NortheroX 1 
Express Company's office, last night, 
and robbed- the office safe of a pack
age containing 126,000.

WÔNIAN OF 89 ASSAULTED.

BOW9fi'ANVILLE, April 17.—Thomas 
J .Mo*re, a farm laborer, wfto> cam* ... 
from Ireland’ with his wife two year» 
ago, the. wife having died since, was 
arraigned -before Magistrate Horsey a 
few days ago for housebreaking.

Information has now been received 
that Mooi'e assaulted, a respectable 
Woman 89 years of age, who lives alone 
in the house Into which he broke.
She had fainted with fright.

The commu ii'v is greatly aroused 
over the outrage.

Double negatives have, broken up the» >_> " j 
sands of hopeful matches.

AS PARIS VIEWS IT

PARTS, April 17.—The ' forthcoming 
meeting of King Edward and King 
Victor Emmanuel at Gaeta ,1s Viewed 
with the utmost satisfaction In gov
ernment circles, here, where the royal 
conference Is considered às not only 

hpn th‘e cord 
"ween

F

book’s Cotton Root Compound
The great
Regulator 0 n6whichwomer can 
depend. Soliin tfc 
Of strength—No; L 
10 degrees stronger,
tor special. casej^J
Sold afi drijçgi

leox Hteiemi Co-Toronto. out.Vormer

-likely to stre 
tlops - extern
Great BritaJnX but Bs binding closer' 
.the ties betweetifjjose two 'countries 
and France, and ag exertinkLa good 
effect on the European situation.

dertèca S îtof

per box. 
i, or sent 
«1 price.
rWtiiAaî

The servant in public'office is' the 
only servant who 
his own salary. '

has power to double
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
[? toaomo STOCKEXCh/ 

Jarvis C.E.A. Gold, 85% c; July Sie to 881-iec, close» 87%c;
Sept, 88 7-19C to 88%c, closed S8%c.

Com—Receipts, 81,700 tomfliele; exports, 
286,874 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels fu
tures, 56,000 bushels spot Spot steady; 
No. 2, 57%e, elevator, and 64c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 2 white, 67c, and No. 2 yellow, 64c, 
f.Oito., afloat. Option market was more 
active and fairly steady on lighter receipts, 
dosing %c net lower. May 53%c to 65%c 
closed 55%c; July 65%c to 56%c, closed

REASONS FOB DECLINES 
. IN MINING SECURITIES

Sterlind Bank of CanadaST IN BONDS
Notice Is hereby give* that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent, (i 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank hqs been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be cloeed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days Inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will he held at the Head Office (80 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21^t May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL,

' Toronto, 9th April, 1907.____________________ General Manager.

forward full particular» to 
nrestore upon request.

lotted.

IUS JARVIS &. 66% c.Oats— General Manager of the Silver 
Queen Makes Pertinent Re

marks on the Market.

. Receipts, 27,000 lniehiel®. 
firm; mixed, 28 to 32 lbs., 47%c; 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48c to Sue; 
white, 86 to 40 the., 49c to 58%c.

Rosin—Steady, Turpentine—Steady, 71c 
to 71%c. Mo lessee—Steady.

Sugar—Raw fin»; fair refining, 3.28c; 
centrifugal, 96 feet, 3.78c; medasmg sugar, 
8.04c; refined steady.

Spot
natural
Clipped

TORONTO.

ISSION ORDERS
ruled on fienhanrst »•

o% Montreal and 
New York. Frank D. Culver, general manager of tine 

Stiver Queen Mine, who has recently re
turned from an inspection of the property, 
wee interviewed by The World yesterday.

Asked if there was anything new In con
nection wdth the mtoe, he remarked that 
there was nothing startling, but that every
thing in connection, wttlb the property 
being carried on In first-class shape, and 
that the property as a whole was looting

I RAIN IS STILL NEEDED 
BUT OPTIONS ARE WEAK

STARK $ CO. 1 buyers; No. 8, 50c bid. 

Rye—No. 2, 60c bid.
Wool Market.

LONDON, April 17.—The Hsttog of wool 
for the third series of auction sales (ioeed 
with today's arrivals. The following were 
Meted : New Sonthi Wales, 60,406 bale»; 
Queensland, 9476; Victoria, 11,118: South 
Australia, 7974; Weet Australia, 8630; Tas
mania, 16,042; New Zealand, 181,061; Cape 
of Good Hope and Natal, 45,333. Deduct
ing from these totals 169,500 bales Aus
tralian any 37,800 from Cape of Good'Htipe 
and Natal, forwarded, direct to spinners, 
leaves the net available for the cqming 
sates 160,037 bales, toclndtog 5000 carried 
over from the second series.

of Tarest# Stoec Rxshsut. Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c sellers, buyers 
88%c; No. 2 mixed, 37%c bid, 38%c sellers.

Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 78c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 62c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 72%c; 
-No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 69c; No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

26 Toronto St.i»c»
ed

was
CK§ & BONDS
BOÜ6HT AND SOLD

Wheat, Corn and Oats Futures All 
React at the Chicago 

Markets. '

fine'KARA & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchsnge, jo To
ron-o Street, Toronto.

of ore been“Have any new bodies 
foondi?" Mr. Quiver was. asked.

"Well, that is a question I would rather 
not reply to. We are continually striking 
"dew bodies anffiare working In excellent 
ore at the predfc) t tine, but I prefer not 
to make any advanced statements, as it 
might be Inferred that they were for effect 
on the market. A# a matter of, fact, I 
think that there are too many much State
ments made of some of the Cobalt mines. 
My impression Is that It Is better to let 
the property speak for itself. This the 
Silver Queen has done, and will do more 
so in. the future."

you account for. the general weak
ness in the market for the Cobalt mining 
shares, Mr. Culver?"

"I think that is reasonably explained. 
First, I should say the heavy break in New 
York stocks caused by the general tight
ness of money thru out the world was re
sponsible for the initial weakness. Next in 
Importance, perhaps, was the large number 
of speculative accounts, which were built 
up In the 'mining market. These, of course, 
were thrown back on the market when 
there were no Immediate signs of a profit. 
Miming shares In most instances, when they 
ate good, are Investments more so. then 
spoenlntione, and the people who have 
thought into the good priopertles of the Co
balt camp, any whe stay with their stocks 
long enough to see the properties thoroly: 
developed, will appreciate this fact. I am 
also of the opinion that perhaps too many 
properties have 1>een pot on the market up 
to the present time, and that there have 
been more securities of this kind than the 
people could readily absorb.

“The wen knees In the market new, as I 
view it. Is more on account of the profes
sional traders and what I might terra 
bucket-shop brokers than anything else, I 
am told that there are brokers both at 
New York and Toronto at the..present time 
who are advising their clients tt> sell their 
Cobalt stocks. These self-san* brokers 
were the strongest in advising the same 
clients to buy these shares six month» ago, 
when some of them were three times the 
price they are now. TMs ie the ordinary 
bucket-shop tactics, and IX people would 
stop and think, they would See at once that 
no credence cam be put In statements of 
men who style themselves brokers and ten
der each advice as they baye received,"

It has been1 hinted that the Oobelt Qon- 
soli dated Mines, Limited, has been depres
sing the price of Silver Queen stock for 
the purpose of accumulating the shares. 
This I wish to absolutely deny. The con
trol of tile Silver Queen has always been 
In the hands of the Cobalt Consolidated 
Mines, Limited, and will continue so. We 
have been buyers of the Shares ourselves, 
amd we axe continuing to do bo. We have 
the utmost confidence to.the property,know
ing its intrinsic value.

"I think you will see the liquidation In 
Cobalt stocks will finally mm Itself dry 
within a short time, and when that occurs

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.86, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.07 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4,50; strong bakers', $4.

CATTLE MARKETS.
1N, SEAGRAM & CO

ITOCK BROKER*
Cables Steady—U. 8. Markets Are 

About Unchanged. ’’
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, April 17. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, May corn %c lower, and
M\Viiiuifpeg^c«r lots wheat to-day, 66; year

agciile.-igo car lots to-day : Wheat 23; con- 
tract, 0 Corn, 214, 9. Oats, 176, 5<.

Northwest cars to-day, 394; week ago, 
864- year ago, 100.

Primary receipt® today, wlbeta.t, 501,000; 
shipments, 341,000; week ago, 589,000, 195,- 

'*000; year ago, 170000. 534 000. Corn to- 
dav, 538,000, 460,009; week ago, 582,000, 
pm (XX): year ago, 348,000, 529,000.

LONDON April 17.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—W&eet—Foreign dull; English 
quiet. Corn—American easier; Damu'blao 
easier. Flour—American more offering; 
English quiet but steady.

- Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows : Granulated, $4.30 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 to barrels. These (Sricea are 
for delivery here; par lots 6c less.

Toronts St23k Bxiùauçs NEIW YORK,April 17—Beeves—Receipts,
Melinda St.'. ■ 2164; steers steady; bulls firm; fat cows 

steady; others firm; common to choice 
steers soldi at $4.65 to $6.50 per 100 lbs.; 
bulls, $3.75 to $4.80; cows. $2.25 to $4.40. 
Exports, 2850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2493; veals 25c to 50c 
higher; common to choice veals sold at $5 
to $8 per 100 toe.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7476; sheep 
almost nominal but strong; lambs-slew and 
a shade lower; uushoro lambs, $7.50 to 
$0.10 per 100 toe.; no prime here; spritag 
lambs, $6 to $7 per head.
, Hogs—Receipts, 9692; market 10c higher; 
Pennsylvania and state hog» quoted atr$7.30 
to $7.40 per 100 lbs.

ueq on the York, Chi-a*, 
d Toronte Bxefctirevs. lie . “Can

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—April 
76%c bid. May 7714c ted, July 78%c bid. 
Otis—-April 35%c bid, M«y' 3«%e bid, July

K BROKERS, ETC,

ial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) *■

.

a
ers Bank Bnildinj 
foronto, Ont.
ldsand Underwritem.

Land investment, 
sold. Companies Organized ' ■ 

'hone—Main 6090. C| 1

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat—
May .
July .
Sept. .

>

Open. High. ^Low. Close.

78% 78% 77
80% 81% 79
82% 82% 81% 81%

Chicago Live Stock. '
CHICAGO, April 17 Cattle—Receipts,

about 23,000; market for best steady; oth
ers week and slow; 
steers, $4 to $6.85; cows, $8.25 to $5; heif
ers, $3.60 to $5.25; bulls. $3.40 to $4.60;

Ives, $2.75 to $6.75; stockera end feeders, 
to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 27,(XX); market a 
shade lower; choice heavy shippers, $6.70 
to $6.72%; light butchers, $6.72%. to $6,75; 
choice, light. $6.72% to $6.75; packing, $6.20 

$5.75 to $6.75; bulk of sales.

77%.
79%)pportunity

absolutely on the ground Hoof 
ate being formed to handle 

F to Cobalt Is offered by ns f<* 
me. Subscriptions of $100 and ' 
■opted Write for pa rtlculaie * 
NCIAL SECURITIES COM- 
ITED, Traders' Batik Rnlldlag, , 
n.ada. 'Phone Main 6090.

common to primeLeading Wheat Markets.,
May. July.. Sept. 

.. 85% 87
.. 80% 81
.. 79% 81

Corn— 
May 47\ 5# 46%

47%
46%% < 88%ISNew York .

Detroit ...
Toledo 
St. Louis ..
Duluth ....
Minneapolis

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

July ................ 47
§*pt-............

Oats—
May ........ .
July ..........
Sept...............

Pork—
May ............
July ............

Ribs—
Mey .......
July ........
Sept...............

Lard-
May ............
J uly ............
Sept...........

47 a47% 48 47% 47%1 78% 80176
43% 43%

40%
43% 43%\ «. 4040% 40

33%- 35% | 35
82%79

35
to $6.70; pflge,
$6.67% to $6.72%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20,- 
000; market steady to strong; Sheep, $4.26 
to $7; yearlings, $5.25 to $7.75; lambs, 
$6.75 to $8.60.

15.80
16.85

Receipts of farm produce were Hs^rr 
30 toads of hay and one load of straw; with 
a few lofe of dressed bogs.

Hoy—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 
ton for timothy and $10 to $12 -for mixed. 

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $9 to 

$0.25 (per cwt.
Market Notes.

On Tuesday» Joshua , Ingham bought 50 
dressed hogs Id small lots from the follow
ing farmers ; ! David GiUhetm, Markham; 
John Wbtson York; James Burrows, Scnr- 
boro; Mr. Grr of Clarbson^-Mr. Buckle, 
Oakville, and George Young of Scarboro. 
These hogs weye all of choice quality and 
light weights, Slid cost $9.25 per cwt.: also 
14 choice veal calves nt $8 to $10 per cwt.

White & £p., wholesale fruit dealers, 
received one «irload of Florida tomatoes, 
480 cases of the choicest quality, besides 
ell other kinds -of seasonable frdlts and 
vegetables to abundance.
Grairf—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 72 to $.,..
Wheat, -goose,«bneh........ 0 67 0 68
Wheat; fall; bush........... 0 73
Mtlieat, red. bush____ _ 0 7.4
Peas, bdsh ....................... 0 75
Barley, buih.
Oats, bush. ..
Rye. bush ...

Seed
Red clover, per .cwt;. .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt . .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cw.t"...... feOO
Straw, loose, toW- — -Vf. 6 00 

Hsy and Straw— ÿ
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, bundled, ton....13 00 

Fruits and Vegetable!
Potatoes, per bag..... .$0 90 to $0 95

2 00 ----
0 30 
1 80 
n 3(1 
0 60
0 60 ....
0 40 0 45

son & Darrell 8.42
8.60
8.70

lock cBrokers
rk aid Cobsle stocks, bonds, 
rovisions bought and sold for 
urgin. Correspondence invited. 
I SI. MieeesM. 1466.6259 ed

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, April 17__Cattle—Re

ed pte, 100 head ; steady; prime steers, $5.60 
to $6.10."^

Veals—(Receipts, 250 head; active and 
steady.

Hog»—Receipts, 2600 head; active and a. 
ebadie higher; heavy, $7.10 to $7.15; mixed, 
$7.15 to $7.20; yorkers, $7.20 to $7.25; 
.pigs, $7.20; roughs. $6 to $6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
sheep active; lambs slow and 5c lower; 
lam-be, $5 to $9.25; yearlings, $7.75 to $8; 
wethers, $6.76 to $7.

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, April 17;—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at ll%c to 12%c per 
Ib„ dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

g8.
S.
8.82

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat market was very active today, 

and large amount of long wheat was dump
ed to the pit by local traders and cash 
houses on the prediction of rain in. the 
states adjacent to Kansas and Nebraska, 
and also because of the lower barometer 
over the wheat area of these two states.

This constamt selling pressure caused the 
market to sag off from %c to %c under 
yesterday, but all offerings were absorbed 
and commission houses were good buyers 
on the decline.

There was some covering of shorts and 
a little short setlin 
when prices were

We-have had a 
that the Weaithèr 
entirely discounted no*, and for -that rea
son we advise taking on a lime of wheat 
on the first good dip.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Alitho reports from almost all of 

the Important sections of the winter wheat 
■belt, claiming actual or prospective dam
age, were more profuse than ever, and the 
market opened excited and a half-cent high
er. It met good selling orders by several 
large professionals. Thills brought out 
slderable long wheat, and prices quickly 
sold off a cent, catching numerous stop
loss orders on the way down, after'which 
the market settled Into a rather dull affair, 
with final figures showing a eetiit loss for 
the day. Foreign news was again bearish, 
our clearances light and receipts large. In 
fact, practically all the news pertaining to 
the old crop Is dlscouragHmg to holders, and, 
while a weather market may be expected, 
for the present, we would again advise1 
sales on alt sharp rallies. Receipts from 
the fields consisted of damage, resulting 
from almost all the causes known to the 
grain trade parlance.

Com and oats were governed almost ex
clusively by the action of wheat, and, while 
there was good .support to evidence on the 
decline, there was not sufficient notion In
dependently to make the market distinctive. 
Receipts continue more liberal, but on any 
further decline we would favor purchases.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat—No rain has yet fallen in Kansas, 
and the snow flurry of yesterday hardly 
yielded a trace of moisture. Domestic cash 
markets very dull. Several of the recent 
bnll leadens were liberal sellera of ' May 
and July, and the market will have to di- 
„a»t these offerings before we can expect 
another advance, 
sales on breaks until the crop is In a safer 
position'.

Com—Cash prices were again lower, and 
the futures mere depressed early am sympa
thy wiflbi wheat. Long» are getting out of 
com, pending delivery to May. We look 
to see coni sell higher after this wave of 
liquidation Is over, as contract corn.In Jqly 
will be scarce. , •

y market price 
ill quantity of

for apa

ION PERMANENT.
C0„ LIMITES, 60 Tonga St

mdard Stock and^Mining Exchange,

io Timber Limits fer Sale
g to the early market, 
higher.

break, and beKieve 
lettons have been

BROKER ROBBED IN PARIS. there will tie very few of the shares of the 
good properties to be had-gt the trices for 
which they are now selling."

THERE WAS SMALLPOX.

ation wi!1 be g'ven on r?qu*8‘«^ 0 74
BN & FRANCIS
tANCIAL AGENTS,
ION LIFE BUIlDING, T0H3NM

O. MERSON

il Missing Valet With Jewels Probably 
Now In United States.

0*57. 0 56 
. 0 4411 0 45

0 65
NEW YORK, April 17.—Wtth the ar

rival of the North German. Lloyd liner 
Kron Prlnz Wilhelm, which docked 

Hoboken, tt became

It Was the Only Thing at Cobalt Met 
Capitalized—Pest Heüse Empty.

7 00'ERBD ACCOUNTANT 
and Guarantee Building 
3TRBHT WEST, TORONTO 
lone Main 731*

W. Graham, chairman: of the Local 
board of health of the Town of Cobalt, 
was at the parliament buildings yester
day. He stated that since 'February 
only five cases of smaUpqg had been re 
ported at the mining centre. As a re
sult two mines, the Columbia and the 
Drummond, were for some time under 
quarantine. All the cases were of a 
mild type, and the idea that an epide
mic of smallpox had occurred was clear
ly absurd. The patients affected had 
all recovered and the quarantine ceen 
raised. Evtery possible measure was 
adopted to prevent the spread "of the 
disease and these efforts were -entirely 
successful. The local authorities were 
(assisted by Dr. Bell, 'the provincial 
board of health inspector,- and as a first 
step a pest-house was erected. The 
patients were treated in this isolation 
hospital, which is now, empty.

7 00 last night In 
known that Sydney Smith, real estate 
broker of this city, had been robbed 
of $15,000 in Paris.

Mr. Smith was traveling on the con
tinent with a party of friends, and 
while stopping at an hotel in' Paris 
placed $2000 In cash and Jewels valued 
at $15,000 in a steel box, which he kept 
in his room. The police of Paris were 
notified and they began a search for 
a valet, who had been employed for 
the party.

They traced him to the southern 
part of France and were close icon 
him when .they found he had booked 
passage for New York on a slow sec
ond-class steamer. Mr. Smith said 
that the- man was now in this coun-

.$13 00 to $15 00 

..10 00 12 00l$i coo-

Langley E. C. A. 8 50Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag.,.
Celery, per dozen.
Parsnips, per bag.
Beets, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 to $0 20

0 18 
0 14

0 40tered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646. 
iulldlng 2; > Toront 1

2 00
0 80

610,000.00 

Giitrict Pewer, LI|M 
Ind Traction Co.
% BONDS

Spring chickens, lb.<... 0 15
Hens, per lb............. .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............... .
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ... ;............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Spring lambs, egch.........  6 00 10 00
Limbs, dressed, cwt....12 50 15 00
Mutton, light, cwt....... . 9 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00

. Veals, prime, cwt...r.. 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt9 00 9 25

0 12

$0 27 to $0 32
try.0 200 181941. Attractive price on epplics 

tien. CLEARING HOUSE FOR CARSiTTMSON & CO.
T. WEST, TOeONTO, OUT. Railways Will AboJIsh System After 

Three Months' Trial. MEMBERS FOR PEACE.:PIRE
AMERICAN INS. CO CHICAGO, April 17.—After less than 

a three months' trial the railroads are 
considering a proposition to abolish 
the American railway clearing house, 
which was established to facilitate the 
movement and distribution of freight 
cars and to prevent further car short
age and freight congestions. .

A meeting of railway presidents has 
been called tor next Monday to deter
mine what shall toe done with the or
ganization, which was launched with 
great hope of results and which some 
roads now declare to be a failure.

BANKS NOT AMALGAMATING.

Branch of Interparliamentary Union;
Formed at Ottawa. *

24 farm produce wholesale.»U Over $12,003,0),
D A JONES. Agents

Telephone lt>67
OTTAWA, Aq>rll 17.—A Canadian 

branch of the Thter-fBarllamentaryi 
Peace Union was formed this 
ing. It Is called Into existence as a 
result of the exiertlons of Speaker Dan- 
duirand.

The Speaker said that rwith a strong 
branch in existence In Canada it might 
be possible to have a meeting of the 
Inter-Parllazmentary Union in this 
country next year or in 1809. It would 
be a fine thing for Canada to send 
three or four hundred representatives 
of the parliaments of the world across 
tht county in special trains; nothing 
would advertise the country better.

Before the close of the proceedings 
Mr. Dapdurand told of an enthusiastic 
welcome he received at the London 
conference from a number of Greek 
parliamentarians. They had witnessed 
Sberrtng win the Marathon race and 
were greatly interested in meeting an
other Canadian. *'r.

It was suggested that a telegram be 
sent to his excellency, announcing the 
action just taken by a majority of 
the members of the Canadian parlia
ment In pledging themselves to sup
port the International peace move
ment.

The suggestion was unanimously ap
proved-

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought it 

to tower quotations :
E"cwt.......... $8 25 to $8 50
Slots, bag... 0 90 0 95
^ ton. baled..11 00 13 00

lb. rolls.... O 26 0 27
....................... 0 22 0 23

0 30

We cannot advocateing.
rorr mom-saurs
Hay, çar*fi$R 

. Butter, d«W,
Butter, tubs 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
hatter, creamery, boxes... 0 27 
Butter, bakers', tub.....1. O 1J) 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 17
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 15
Chickens, per lb........
Old fowl, per lb........

. Cheese, large, lb....,
Cheese, twins, lb....
Honey, 60-lh. tins...
Honey, lo-lh. tins..........................
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

. LEE & SON
». Insurance, Financial »B($ 
Stock Brokers.

0 28IEY" TO LOAN- 0.20 
0 17% 
O 17

Oat»—The market was dull and feature- 
prices sympathizing with other grains 

Market 1» over-bought, and 
have a setback from this level at any time, 
but will eventually sell higher.

general Agents v |
■ and . Marine, Royal Fire In* 
Atlas Fire Insurance COi, N*” 
krlters’ (Fire) Insurance Ce., 
pruiiinond Fire Insurance Co., 
fdonT anrl Plate Glaea Co., 

Gloss Insurance Co., Ontario 
hrauoe Co.
ST. Phones Main 592 and 509S

less, 
by turns.0 12 

0 08 
0 14 
0 14% 
O 12 
0 12

0 14 may
0 09

Local bamk managers know of nothing to 
confirm the published rumor yesterday that 

strong banka were figuring on amalga- 
matton negotiations, In which several 
smaller institutions were concerned.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 17.—Butter—Strong; 

■receipts, 6626. Street prices : Extra
creamery, 31%c to 32c. Official prices : 
Creamery, common to extra, 22c to i31e; 
.held, common to extra, 21c to 30%c; state 
dairy, common to finest, 21c to ‘30c; reno
vated, common to extra, 16c to 28%c; 
western factory, common to firsts, 19c to 
22c. *

Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipt», 1589.
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 25,392.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 17.—ClOHlng—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter, steady, 6s 
2%d; No. 1 Callfoirfida quiet, 6a 5d. Fu
tures quiet; May 6s 5%d, July 6s 3%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4» 4%d; American mixed, old, 4s ll%d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4s 5%d, July 4s 5%d. 
Sept. 4s, 5%d.

Bacon—Clear beffies easy. 47s 6d.
—ami ' T'ilfani Wf ntrrpi dull, 44s 6d.

—Winter patents quiet, 22s 9d. 
"Rosin—Common steady, IQs 9d.

Linseed 041—Quiet, 23s.

two
2*75
0 09

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised, dally by E. T. Carter & 

”o., 85 East Kfiont-streçt, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 10% 
Inspected hides-. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
Country hides ..............$0 08 "to $0 08%
£« fsklns, No. i, dty........ o 13
Calfskins, No. 1. country. 0 11
'Sheepskins, each .............. 1 70
Horsehldes, N%. 1, each... 3 50
Horsehair, per lb................. 0 30
Tallow, per lh......................o 05% * 0 06%

Registered Package Stolen.
RALEIGH, N. C„ April 17.—It was 

learned here last night that a regis
tered package containing $10,000, sent 
by the Atlantic National Bank of Wil
mington to the Chemical National 
Bank In New York, In the last few 
days, was not In the registered pouch 
when opened in the New York postof-

R&PERKINS
ifEMBEHS

K trtCk EXCHANGE.
«respondents 0 12

1 80 flee.3 75if spin x c 0 32 Unconscious From Gas.
DESERONTO, April 17,-^John Free

man, jr„ of Deseronto, and Harry 
Ryan of Marysville, were found un
conscious from escaping gas to their
room in the Arlington Hotel this
morning. Ryan is still in a precarious
condition, but Is expected to recover. 
The valve of the gas pipe was defec
tive. " .. .

•F • /grain and produce.W Y O R K.
K»MTO OFFICE

ARID HOTEL BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 0790.

State's Case Dismissed.
SPRXNGfFIEILlD, ILL., April 17.—The 

supreme court to-day dismissed' the 
suit of the State of Illinois against 
the Illinois Central, for an account
ing and recovery of the state’s alleged 
share of gross receipts of the rail
road.

Aeslstant Attorney-General Dempsey 
said that the suit would toe promptly 
refiled.

Rowing were the last quotations at 
hoard of trade call board. All qnota- 

uons, except where specified, are for out- 
*6* points :r

Rran—No quotations.

tionY111* wheat—No- 2 Ontario, no quota-CLARKSON New York Grain and Produce. Succeeds Swettenham.
NEW YORK, April 17,—Flour-^Recelptfl, -LONDON, April 17.—Sydney Olivier,

ük;, jœ-ss&YitfLiîî:
Commeal Steady. ^ office, ex-colonial secretary of Jam

aica and acting governor of the island 
to 1900-1902 and 1904, who has been ap
pointed to succeed Sir Alex. Swetten
ham as governor of Jamaica, sails for 
Kingston May 4.

B Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 91%c bid,North

» No. 2 goose. 65c hbyers, sellers 69c. 

j f Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 53%e bid; No. 3X, 52c

SSIGNEE,

Bank Chambers flour Arm.
Wheat—Receipts, 69,000 bushels; 

ports, 92,681 bushels; sales. 3,100,000 bush
els futures. 8ip*>t steady; No. 2 red, 83%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red. 84%c.. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 northern, Dad util). 91%c, opening naviga
tion, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter 87%e, 
opening navigation, f.o.b., afloat. After a 
sharp opening advance, due to cold weather 
In tine soirtibwest and, covering by room 
Shorts, wiheat broke over a cent per bushel 
and was weak up to the last hour, wthen 
buying caused a rally. The decline was 
caused by rain rumors and heavy western 
Unloading. Final prices were %c to %c 
met lower. May 85%c to 86%c, cloeed

C.P.R. Earnings.
'MONTREAL, April 17.—(Special.)— 

C.P.R traffic for the week ended 
April 14, 1907. totalled $1,479,000; for 
the same week last year Jt was $1,- 
308,000.

ex-
*38 2$ëïreet,,-Toronto

n Homestake Mine.
DD, S D„ April- I7.—Th« 
lomiestead Mine, which o 
I for two weeks, was ty
Mar as being beyond con
ic surrounding the flat'’ 
t hat-it Is almost 1ropo®. 

In /$o get near enough w

1

®MSt|UGAR MANGEL
At Leudterg Store., Trade Supplied.

WN. RENNIE Ç0., Limited, Toronlo

True Bill Against Asselln.
QUEBEC, April 17.—The grand Jury 

reported a true bill to the matter of 
Oliver Asselln, editor of Le National
iste, accused of having published a 
libelous article against Hon. J. Pro-, 
voet, minister of colonization.

Bakers Start Again.
The Baker family, whose home was 

destroyed at Kew Beach by a fire that 
fataUy Burned two children, hâve pur
chased «mother with the funds subscrib
ed by those touched by their .loss.

,*
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Matches ! ÆX3.
ALWAYS IN THE LEAK)

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Ai» always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
4

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their: latest. 
TDY A RAY 1 always, jbvbrtwherb in oanada,
IKI 11 UVA j ASK FOR IDDT’S MAIOBB&
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD W44i I Cent:
.on the evening of April 25, to be 
Ip the Masonic Temple- The talent 
Will be largely local- ,

The at home to be givjn in the 
’Masonic Temple on Friday é venin# 
will be the social event of the season 
at Bal jny Beach, and will ; be attended 
by tnaiiy brethren of t4ie -craft. rrom 
8.30 to 10.30 p. m. a doncert wl 1 be 
given toy well known city artists b 1 the 
blue room, following which daa eing 
will take place in the main- hal 'un-, 
til 1 a. jn.,. during which the tniffet 
will take pi aw In the basement.

The palmy Beach Chub will, try and- 
ay ange with ■ the • park commission
er , for the operation of the ground® 
during the season under the control- of 
the commissioners, ensuring a satisfac
tory .condition of affairs altogether.

The. Amusement Company are excit
ing the fre of the 'Balmy Beechers ow
ing to. the fact that they are erect
ing a tight board fence, abopt -12 feet 
high, down td; and extending out Sbm® 
distance into (the water, i»raôncally 
prohibiting all communication between' 

Kew and Balmy Beach districts, 
claimed that the—Amusemen t 

Company has only tlie right, at the 
-fnoét;. to go as. far as thé high water 
"mark, which fs considerably less than 
the apace occupied. ,

Joseph t'rlce has bought from, the 
company owning the large block of 
land.on the' northeast cprner of Queen 
and Lee-avenue, 210 feet, for .'which 
Jk has. refused à substantial advance 
in price.

A number of splendid residences are 
being erected oh Hambly-avenue.

Reid-avenue, on the outskirts of 
•city, partly in the city and. partly in 
the Township of York, is in an awful 
•condition, and not a. day passes tha 
loaded and empty rig® stall^
"Yesterday afternoon a Jewish pedia 
got stranded, the horse falling down 
and .the wagon sinking to fhe hub** 
A large gang of mart were required to 
bring the outfit to land. The cit^ a 

/township ought to unite at once t 
tondCr the street passab.e ,d_

The recognition services of -the Reid 
avenue Baptist Church Wilt be held 
on Thursday, April 25. at 8 P ™-. th 
anniversary of the founding of thenri »: 

„ number of Baptist city min 
will assist In the services.

bons. The Rev. Mr. Rogers conducted 
the services, and the body was con-, 
veyed to the Highland Creek Cemetery. 
The floral tributes were numerous.

The death of Patrick Garry, an old 
and highly esteemed resident of the 
town, took place yesterday at the 
htome of his son pn Bndepby-road. 
Deceased was in his 83rd year, and 

for many yejrs engaged on section 
work on the G.T.R., being among the 
first to settle here and enter the em
ploy of the road at this point. He 

a devoted member of St. John’s 
Roman Catholic Church, and Is sur
vived by three sons—John. Mert and 
Patrick. The body will be taken east 
■to-morrow morning, and Interment 
will take place at Cobourg ,on the 
arrival of the train. '

The brethren from Acacia Dodge 
will pay a fraternal visit to Zetland 
■Lodge on April 26. 1 —*•

Mrs.. Cornell, who has been vislthyg 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon ICerre 
nedy, on Benlamond-avenue.jfor somè 
time, Is seriously indisposed, and up- 
able to return to her é®me- ,-, l

Mr- Fenton and Mr. George are iOT 
proving their lawns by 'sodding. <_.

The G.T.R. pay car came thru thef 
town to-day, scattering sunshine hi its 
course.

The verandah has been removed 
from the front of the Dudley building 
greatly Improving its appearance. 

Considerable indignation bas . been
announcement

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
^vw^^vwvwwwwvwvwww

SIMPSON
W. FVDGEB, President: J. WOOD, Man agi*.

EARLY MORNING BLAZE 
INMATES BARELY ESCAPE
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WBBKÈHÊNewton brook Store and Dwellings 

Burned—Commissioners Visit 

Lambton — News Notes

r I jggMlgwmmMl was
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« ITORONTO JUNCTION, April 

(Special.)—Warden Baker, Reevè Henry, 
York Township;- Reevé Legge, King 
Township; and County Engineer Mac- 
dougall, this afternoon paid an official 
visit to the Scarlett-roads bridge, as 
well as the Humber-road bridge, with a 
view to sonie improvements. These 
were joined by Councillor Evans,whose 
knowledge of the west end stood the 
party in good stead. At the Scarlett- 
roads bridge it was thought that some 
repairs will render this bridge passable 
for a short time yet, but the Lambton 
one will, in the opinion of the engi
neer, require to be rebuilt during the 
coming summer. The visit was not in 
the nature of the regular spring inspec
tion, but a special tour.

A fine of $1 and costs was yesterday 
imposed on James Henderson for turn
ing on the water at a fire hydrant.

An old and well-known resident of 
York Township and Toronto Junction 
passed away yesterday at Humbervale 
in the person' of Robert Sanders Ewart, 
in his 75th yeat. Deceased lived with 
his son James, and had not been seri- 
ouly ill for any length of time. The 
funeral will take place on Friday after- 
noos to Humbervale Cemetery.

Considerable interest attaches to the 
meeting of the executive of the Con
servative Association, of West York at 
Weston on Saturday afternoon, and the 
outcome of the general meeting at a 
later date is already freely canvassed.

Judging by the number of building 
permits applied for, the month of April 
% ill very largely outstrip anything 
known here.

A special meeting of the board of 
works committee will be held on Mon
de/ night next to approve of the plans 
and tenders to pave Dundas-street.

The Wes ton-road 
ready for traffic on 
There are already 300 feet of the 
plunking laid down.

The foundation for the Bank of B. 
N. A. next to the pCstofflce Is now un
der way. The structure will make a 
decided improvement at the corner of 
Keele and Dundas-streets.

E. Williams of Lambton Is spoken of 
as a candidate in West York In the 
interest of the indipendent of the rid- 

-ing.
Robért S. Ewart, aged 75 years, died 

this morning of pneumonia at the 
home of his son. James Ewart, Scar- 
lett-road. The funeral will take place 
at 2.30 o’clock Friday afternoon to 

"Humbervale Cemetery.
A petition signed by 115 ratepayers 

•will be presented to the license com
missioners on Friday morning against 
the granting of a liquor license on 
Dundas-street, In York Township, west 
of the town limits.

Building Inspector Leigh has Issued 
permits as follows: John Schulty, two 
and a half storey brick dwelling, on 
Quebec-avenue, to cost $2000; D. Rob
erts, two and a half storey ' brick 
dwelling, on Quebec-avenue, $2200: M. 
McKllley, a pair of semi-detached 
brick houses, on West Dundas-street, 
to $1600 each .

L.O.L. 900 held their regular meeting 
to-night in St. James' Hall. There 
were two new members Initiated and 
several members were advanced in de-
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\ Variety.
It’s not very encouraging 
to go to a hat store and 

fi nd the assortment limited 

to à few makes and a few 
“blocks.” - What a man 

wants is “ vahety.” We_ 

give you your choice of 
twenty different styles, 

from 1 the wo r td ’ s best 

makers — Knox, You- 

Stetson» Peel,

m

Tan
of the 
latest 

At 3 
out In 
storey
street, 

s mu. occupi
v Dye v 

The
IMF? rapldit 

. seemec 
Jj - be loet 

- "ber of 
Mi • their t

j

.
1 aroused in town by the 

that the government allowance bf $5 
a month to Mrs. Trench, the East 
Toronto postmistress, was to be re
duced. The long and faithful service 
rendered by Mrs. Trench, coupled With 
the fact that the mall matter lias 
greatly Increased of late, and with the 
fact that the accommodation furnish
ed Is exceptionally good, will render 
this move, If carried out, a most un
popular one.

The members of the committee ap
pointed by the council to confer re
specting the proposal of the Indepen
dent Telephone Co. to Install a ser-,

the council

THE WEST WALL WHEREON THE 
NEW BUILDING WILL ADJOIN

KNOX SCHOOL HOUSE IS BEING 
RAPIDLY REMOVEDIIIIS the

'

Bargains of Decided PurposeV
fi BIP r

Thehave commenced to make great changes OUTSIDE the store, and it will be necessary 
** to maké considerable difference to INSIDE arrangements also.

have found it absolutely necessary to reduce stocks 
t and make room. We have accordingly begun a very radical reduction in prices with the idea 

of an energetic co-operation on the part of the buying public. The list of Friday bargains for 
to-morrow, you may be quite sure, is none the less interesting on that account

Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, ex-1 .
^xtra full, pleated back; frill over sboul- I V 

Tfer. skirt made with deep frill, néat 1- 
design, in cardinal only, sizes 36 to I 
44; regular $1.50, Friday

150 Black Mercerized Sateen Petti-1 
coats, deep flounce of two accordion-I 
pleated frills, trimmed with a trancing, J- 
lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches; regular I 
$1.25, Friday ...........:........... *

■
' J:

To prepare for the re-construction work, wemans,
Christy, G yn.

MI vice In town, met In 
chamber to-night, Chairman Johnston 
presiding. While the discussion was 
largely Informal, and no decision was 
arrived at (the members desiring to 
master • the details of the franchisa 
submitted), the sentiment was decid
edly in favor of a rival line. It was 
brought out during the discussion that 
a representative of the Bell Co. has 
verbally submitted a request to the 
solicitor, asking the committee not to 
tie themselves to a hard and fasti 
agreement. The committee will meet^ 
and confer with Mr. 
day next week, with the probability^ 
that the Independent Co. will receive!

One of the con-’ 
dations Is that the town may at any 
time on giving one year's notice, ac
quire the property at a valuation.
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$16,006

' i K1 SILK HATS—5.0Ô to 8.00È. 
SOFT HATS—2.00 to 8.00 
STIFF HATS-2.50 to 6.00

We rather think our gloves, ties,' 
shirts, underwear, hosiery, eta» will. 
please you, whea your are looking 
ior such things.

slon. A 
islçrs - . -

■'S ;Dovercour^

Alr-ril 20, will be largely

advised to come

1 Dress Goods Bargains 1

98c:

: U
9il i| iiiy 1 
l l FBI

2500 yards of Tweed Dress and Suit
ing Fabrics, in stripes, checks and 
fancy mixtures; light; mid and dark 
colorings; also assorted slqés, black 
and white checks, In fine worsted fin
ish; regular prices 50c and 65c; Friday 
bargain, yard ................................................. ..

X
I 'VIng will be 

wish# good seats are 
early. ' ‘ < 98c .

Hoover somecj bridge will be 
Saturday next. York County J. P-J*-

The justices of: the peace for the 
County3 00 York (Including the City of 
Toronto; will meet In the sessions 
court room in the city ha 1 on Monday 
next at noon to receive the report of 
the high constable for the county, re
vise the roll of cotnty constables and 
other business.

. i ■ N

84-86 Yonge St.

; a 30-year franchise.

Re-Carpet Store Bargain 
ductions

lilt 2000 yards Black Dress Goods, in1 
French voiles, armures, 
melrose, poplin and imperial cords, 
San Toys, silk and wool crepes, etc.; 
first choice qualities, guaranteed un
fading dyes; regular prices75c and 85c. 
Friday bargain, yard..,.................................

panamas,-

65c:III Unlonville.
The second annual meeting of the 

Unlonville Bowling Club was attended1 
by a large gathering of the member, 
and the utmost enthusiasm prevailed. 
The report of the treasurer, Alexan
der Hay, showed a substantial 
plus, and the outlook generally was 
regarded as of the brightest. These 
officers were elected : President. John 
F. Davison; vice-president, Charles H. 
Stiver; secretary-treasurer. Alexander 
Hay. The club have greatly Improved 
their grounds, and in a number of 
friendly matches last year .were uni
formly successful.

I ' 880 yards WHtxÂi and Axmlnster Car-\ jj « mm 
pet; regular $1.75, Friday, made, laid.)-' I 
and lined, per yard......,...1........."•■•••• J

470 yaÿds of Brussels Carpet; regu-) «a 
lar $1, Friday, made, laid and lined, V ll/P 
per yard-. ......... ..................................J v w

feo Brussels Velvet and Tapestry ) t ^ .a 
Rugs/ 9 x 10.6 to 12 x 12 ft; regular - 1/ /LA 
$18, Friday, each ...................................•>.. J "w

Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, oriental ) O OO
designs; regular $3, Friday, 'each.......... j" LtfaU

Printed Linoleum, In block, floral and ) 4» ■
tile patterns; regular 40c, Friday, ]- V/|P

Heavy Printed Floor Oilcloth, 1 to) » ■
4 1-2 yards wide, Friday, per square L 1 7f* 
yard ...... J ■

- Japanese Matting Carpet, designs IrfY - — 
rede, green^ and' blues; Friday, per l 1 U|>
yard ............................ ........................... ..............-. J ■-*

the opening of the door by Mr. "Wilson 
was the signal for the whole of the 
interior of the building to burst in
to flames. The fire had obtained such 
a foothold that It was impossible to 
remain in the building, and the ef
forts of the rescuers was directed' to
wards saving the family. It was 
found Impossible to bring Mrs. Wilson 
down the stairway from the room 
above, where the family had been 
sleeping, and she, with the children, 
was passed out thru the front win
dow and over the porch to a place of 
safety.

The efforts of the few neighbors who 
had by this time gathered were di
rected toward saving what they could' 
of the stock and contents of the house, 
but little was saved.

The wind was directly in the north 
and the sparks and flames, driven 
across the narrow lane which separ
ated Mr. Wilson’s house from that of 
his neighbors, was quickly spanned, 
and it was soon likewise a prey to the 
flames. Most of the'contents, be
longing to Mr. Stevenson, were saved 
and stored in the driving house, which 
escaped.

Mr. Wilson estimates his loss at ful
ly £6000 on (buildings and contents, 
without a dollar of insurance on either. 
He had only been in possession of the 
place for one year, succeeding Mr. 
Gculding.

The loss on the MoCauge property- 
will total about $1000, but the amount 
of insurance could not be ascertained.

\ Balmy Beach.
The Beach Success Club are arranging 

for the production of a minstrel show

1800 yards of Cream Dress Materials, 
all wool panamas, cream all wool 

silk embroidered wool crepes, 
mohair Sicilians, etc.; regular

Montreal Live Stock.
: > MONTREAL, April IT.—(Special-l-Re- 
ecipts were 400 cattle, 00 aillcb "0F8.SS St'ïsrLïB
feeling in the market for hogs and prices 
declined 10c to 25c per cwt At this red ra
tion the demand was fairly good_»nd sales 
of selected lots were made at $1 to -»7.-o 
per cwt., weighed off the" ears. "The butch
ers were ont strong and trade was good 
with firm prices for cattle, higher prices 
for sheep while common calves were a 
drug on the market. Prime beeves, but not 
very choice, sold at 5%c to per lb. ;• 
pretty good cattle, 4c to 5c, and the 
mon stock 3c to 4c per lb. There 
game 40 to 50 milkmen’s stripper» on the 
market, which Sold at from 3(4e to 4%c 
per lb. Milch cows sold at fratn- *25 to Ï51 
exvb. There are 3000 calves oil the jnarsel 
to-day and not more than 5 or «T g.ioti 
ones among the whole lot wits',the expres
sion of a dealer who had looked over the 
Calf iiens this forenoon. Prices of coni

cal ves were from $1 to $2.50 each, 
good veals bringing $4 to $8 each, i’iie.-p 
sold at from 5c to 7c per «b. Those that 
were shorn gold at about one cent per 
lb. less than the unshorn onefl. Lambs 
said at from $3 to $7 each.

ISAACS SENT BACK.
am

Isaac Isaacs, an English undesirable, 
was last nigtffi taken in charge by an 
officer of the immigration department, 
who will escort him to Portland, Me., 
for deportatioq to his native soil.

Isaacs is a ticket-of-leave man, who 
received his English parone on condi
tion that he come here.

:
1 i S '

50cI crepes, 
cream
prices 65c, 69c and 75c, Friday bar
gain, yard .......................................................t-

®ur-H jI

I ; i

Silk BargainsI
j If iv •

1
50 pieces of One-Yard-Wide Japan

ese Habutai Silk, extra heavy, soft 
crepe de chene finish; fine, firm, even 
weave, good wearing and washing 
qualities, ivory and white only, limited 
quantity; regular prices 50c and 59c, 
Friday ............... ..........................................

39cB|1; Newton brook
Newton brook, April 17.—(Special.)— 

About 6.30 this morning fire broke out 
In the store and dwelling house owned 
and occupied by Warren Wilson, on 
Ycnge-street, and before the progress 
of the flames was stayed, not alone 
it, but the frame cottage on the op
posite side of the street, owned by 
Robert MoCauge of Toronto, and oc
cupied by5 John Stevenson, were burn
ed to the ground. The fire was dis
covered by John 'Stevenson and P. 
Grand, while waiting for an early 
morning car on the Metropolitan Rail
way. and who saw smoke issuing from 
the building. They immediately raised 
the alarm and aroused the family, but

com-
were

i 1600 yards New French and Swiss 
Taffetas and Louisine Shirtwaist 
Suitings, silks, in pretty stripes and 
cheeks, large overchecks, hairline and 
wide stripes, in all spring shades, good 
assortment; regular 65c, 75c and 85c, 
Friday ................................................................. .

!h i 45cJ) .

Cloak Department Bargains

I

mon

Curtain Section!

>grees.
200 Women’s Separate Skirts, chev

iots in black and navy, black vicuna 
and tweed mixtures, all this seasons, 
styles, perfectly out and carefully 
tailored in every detail, altogether a 
bargain of exceptional merit; there 
will be rush for these skirts and we 
cannot undertake to accept any phone j 
orders; regular $3.50 to $5, Friday....

Choice of 45 Hlgh-Olass Suit* bal
ance of broken lines, which have sold 
regularly for $15; fine tweed's and wor
steds." in light and mid grey mixtures 
and fancy checks, stylish short fitted, 
Eton and Bolero jackets, tastefully 
trimmed, pleated skirts, conforming 
with the latest fashionable ideas, sizes
32. to 40; Friday--*..........................................»

60 only Black Taffeta Jumpers, lit 
shaped strap effect, made with pretty shh£5 girdle and trimmed with silk 
straps and' buttons; regular $2.50, Fri
day.... .. ........................ ......................... ............

! 75 pairs of Swiss Appliqué and Brus
sels Net_£urtains, worth $3.50, $4, $4.60 
and $5, Friday, per pair ........................ .

1200 011 Opaque Window Shades, 37 
x 70 inches, mo tinted on spring rollers; 
regular 40c, Friday, each...........................

100 Curtain Stretcher*, complete with 
unbreakable fixtures and nun-rusting 
pins; regular $1.35, Friday, each...........

} 2.48 
j 25c 

} 98c
400 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur- » 

tains, 3 1-2 yards lohg, design, I \ Off-
suitable for bedroom windows, Friday, 1 
per pair .......................... ........................ .^rT.... I

} 49c 

|12KC

• x East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, April 17.—A num

ber of townspeople are mourning the 
absence of James Hall, who for some 
time conducted a watchmaking es
tablishment . on West Gerrard-street. 
Some time between Saturday night 
and Sunday morning Hall’s effects 
were removed from his house to à 
G.T.R. car standing on the slding.and 
which later was despatched to Cobalt. 
The house was later locked up by 
the agent In charge of the property, 
Mr- McCullough, but some time yes
terday, in the absence of the agent, 
the door was broken in, and a piano 
taken out, presumably at the Instance 
of the company owning the instru
ment. A number of accounts are said 
to be outstanding.

Chief of Police Tidsberry to-day, 
donned for the first time this season, 
his summer uniform.

The funeral of the late John Walls 
took place from his residence on 
Stevenson-avenue on Wednesday af
ternoon and was attended by a very 
large gathering of frleeds and neigh-
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(BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE
200 Sateen and Cretonne 

Sofa Pillows, good value at $1 to $1.50, 
Friday, each <"

Covered
r

1.891 600 yards of Sash Net, 34 inches' wide, 
pretty design, regular 20c, ' Friday, 
yard.. .. ......................... ......................

i
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BuHdcrs’ HardwareA PUBLIC MEETING The Sovereign Bank of Canada|t
A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President. We will be pleased to furnish 

estimates on hardware suitable

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President.
D. M. STEWART. General Manager."Th« Home That Quality .Built."

I WfLL BE HELD IN $5.000,000
. $25.000,000

Cspltal and Surplis over 
Assets over -

Deposits of $1*00 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year.
Main Office s 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch : 168 Ktntf Street East.

I for all styles of buildings. Let us

Guinea
Trousers

i have yeur specifications.VICTORIA HALL r

BICE LEWIS 4 SON,
PRIVATE ‘DISEASES LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
($8.25 Spot Cash)i II vore C.&e toftity !'

• lie mult offolbr orexccwes) 
; Gleet and Stricture 
1 treated by Galvauiam, 
f; the only rare cure end no bad 

; aftereffect».

Queen Street East, Opposite the 
fletropolitan Church,

i
No matter how high mill 
prices for the spleadid wool
ens we put inte the Guinea 
Trousers may soar, we keep 
the quality standard tuned 
right up to the highest pitch.

Affects our profits, of course, 
but we value Teputatioa as 
much as we prize prefits, and 
for that reason we never “vary 

* a hair” that might meaa less 
value to you for your money.
Exclusive patterns in this sea
son’s “Guinea” woelens.

1 II

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

coho

TOWNSHIP OF Y0r((.X SKIN DISEASES 
whether reault of Syphfilp 
«not. No mercury used 

^ titatmcnt of Syphilis.
| DISEASES orWOMBN 
■ Painful . or Profuse 

Menstruation and »1 
displacements of the Womb, 
The shore ars the ryreisl- 

tissof HI
DR- W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLAMNdE SO.. C0«r SPAOINA AV E

i ;

TO-NIGHT1
Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. 

2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the first day of April, A.D. 1907, - pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $20,000.00, for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 25. Township of 
York, to purchase land for the purpose bf 
extending the school grounds, and (o build 
an addition to the schoolhouse In said sec
tion, and that such bylaw was registered 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York on the third day of April. A.D. 1907.

Ai©- motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, arid cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 4th day of 
April, 1907.

• SPECIALISTSit
in all OhronU 
diseases. One 
visit to Office ad 
visible, but If 
Impossible send
history and a
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul • 
tatlcn free.

HOURS:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
9 lo II a.m./

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

To Explain the Objects of the League 
and Enroll New Members.

V

PROSECUTE PAWNBROKER. FOLLOWING DISEASES<TREATBD:
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 

n Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer - 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 

. varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

A syn< 
perfect 
exquisit 

Expre 
dition. 
Sunday

_. . Por t
, Rings, ] 

day or 
Park -l

-w Cool !7% 10c paç]
I :

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Herdache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And ail SpccialDiseases of Meo 
and Women.

Offices: Cor. Adelaide and TorontoSte. 
Hours : 10 to 1 and 2 tod. 

Sundays: 10 to L
DRS. COPER, and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto/Qntario

Piles

Catarrh-
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

■
IllegalCrown Attorney Corley is A1 

Rates.
-

At^irney Corley has decided toShirts to order. Crown
prosecute the city pawnbroker who is 
alleged tp have charged illegal rates on 
the poort effects of Herbert W aller, an 
English immigrant of 188 Ontario- 
street. day and confirmed the information pub

An information * ill be laid in three lished in yesterday's World as to the 
cases this morning, covering the tick- charging of ten per cent, per month 
ets' on the wife's wedding an engage- instead of the legal two- per cent, 
ment-rings. , The penalty provided by thé act is

Waller consulted with officials jester- $50 in each case.

t -
fI

444.
W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk of York Township.i
•Æpl 1

ALL CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
f77 KING STREET WEST. A ne>| 

"Joe key!
Cl»ar til

It
i1a*

:

«

LADIES’ MIRRORS
IX SILVER

WANLE88 & CO.
168 Yonge St,Establ’d 1840. ,
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